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MILNER SOON TO BE GOVERNOR 
OF RE-ORGANIZED S.A. COLONIES

LIGHTNING DID STRIKE TWICE IN
THE SAME PLACE—IN QUEBECWET HARD PURSED 

BY GEN. KllOrSi
BOERS W01LD WELCOME 

RHODES AS PEACEMAKER
it

■,:rF i
:

I Vn iberlaln Has In View the Ending of Guerilla War, Then the 
Institution of Crown Government, and Finally the 

Giving of Self-Control.

Provincial Liberal Government Carried Everything Before It In 
Yesterday’s Elections—Conservatives Get Only Seven 

Seats Out of 74—Three Ex-Ministers Fell.
Montresl, Dec. 7.-(Spedel.)—It has been 

eald that lightning never .trike, twice in 
the name place, but Quebec la an exception 
of the election» to-day. Tbe Conservatives 
carried but eight aeats ont of 74, and tbla 
constitutes the party's strength In the new 
LegIKatnre.

itch From Kitchener Tells of the Pursuit, AI- 
Another Case of Treachery by Boers Under 

a Flag of Truce.

iA Gentleman Who Experienced the Hardships of the 
Siege of Kimberley Says a Large Section of 

the Dutch Would Fall In Line.

don. Dee. 7.—Tbe Secretary of State the Orange River Colony, and that both 
.he Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberial’i. * Government» would have Kxecutive Conn- 

ounced In the House of Common» to- clla, but not necessarily toe same conetltu- 
ay that civil government would be estnb- tton. 

fished soon in the Transvaal and the orange 
River colonie».

Ste. Marie—Lacombe.
St. Laurent r'oehrane.
Jacques Cartier—Chauret.
Richelieu—Laroeheile.
Laprairle—Cherler.
Terrebonne— Prcvos'.
Boulangea— Bourbonuai.
Benuharnole—Bergcvln.
Huntingdon—Walker.
Ibervllle^-Gosaelln.
L'Assomption—Dunhamcl.
Pontiac-GUllcs.
Chn tea ngnay—Dupa la.
Misai «quoi—Gosselin.
Deux Montagnes—Champagne.
Stanstead—Lovell.
Montcalm— Blasonnette.

First Time Since lSHY.
It will lie noticed that Lotblnlere has 

gone Conservatives for the llrst time since 
Confederation, as well as the late Premier 
Marchand’* connty, St. John.

CoglMt In Quebec East.
Quebec, I)ee. 7.—Tbe only election held 

In this city to-day was that In Quebec East, 
where two Liberals— Messrs. George Dar- 
vean and Mr. J. A. I-ane—were running. 
The «intest has been very exciting from tne 
start, a great deni, of feeling being mani
fested on both sides. A verv 
was polled, reuniting In the'
Mr. Lane by 732.

ÿ
Mr. Chamberlain Us# said be bad 

suggested to Sir Alfred Milner tbe Issue 
of proclamations In English and Dytcn, set
ting forth the Government's intentions, 
which were animated by no vtndictlneness 
against the men in arms. The Government 
thought It Impossible that reasonable men

m i
s

Secnre Civil Liberty.
In pursuance of on agreement reached 

by the Liberals, owing to the unsatisfactory 
nature of the Government’s explanations, 
Mr. A. Emmott. Liberal, moved an amend
ment to tbe address to the effect that It 
would conduce to the pacttlcatlon and tw 
tnre good relations of the races or South 
Africa If measures securing the liberty 
and property of those who surrender, and 
providing for the future settlement of tin 
territories be announced at the earliest 
moment possible.

Something to Be Done.
Mr. Chamberlain said the Government 

hoped—It was hope and not prophesy—that 
very shortly, Indeed before tbe House 
again, something In the nature of a civil 
administration might be established In both 
tbe Orange River and Transvaal colonies 
Sir Alfred Milner, he added, would 
pointed Governor of both, to

Pro-Boer Iaterraf||at.
Here Mr. V. Duncan Pit le,1 Liberal, 

ber for North Aberdeen, a former 
of the Aberdeenshire military, who recently 
returned from South Africa, where he 
to look after the remount department when 
the war broke out. Interrupted Mr. 
berlaln, saying : “Yon will 
Africa."

letleo-Powell’s Headquarters In the Old Dynamite Ft 
Modderfontdn—Farewell Address of Lord Roberts— 

to be Laagered and Guarded at Johannesburg
GEN. DEWET,

Mr.Duncan, a Delegate of the South African VlglUince Committee, 
Says Withdraw Military Rule. Govern as Crown Colonics, 

and Finally Give Self-Government to Colonies.
appeal be established In South Africa, and 
that the greatest care be exercised In ap
pointing officials In the colonies. We per- 
tlcularly urge that theae men shall be 
thoroly versed In tbe requirements of the 
colonies and the character of the people. 
We feel assured that ell the present diffi
culties, however serious they may appear, 
will shortly give place to harmony and 
prosperity thruout Sooth Africa."

Montreal Liberal.
The whole Island of Montreal has, gone

Liberal, Hon. A. W. Atwater being defeated 
In St. Lawrence by James Cochrane by 

while Dr. Lacombe 
St. Mary's by 1176. or about tbe same rote 
ea Hpn, Mr. Tarte secured one month ago. 

Leader ef Opposition la.
The leader of the Opposition, Hon. E. J. 

Flynn, has pulled thro In Nlcolet, while 
.Hon. Messrs. Nantll, Hackett and Atwater, 
ex-MInlsters, have faUed.

could ask It to llx a day when full self- 
government could be granted.

Government's Three Objects.
The Government had laid down three ob

jects—Brat, to end the gu<r:ila war. 
would not surprise him If the Boers had 
destroyed more forms than the Engdsn. 
Never In history had a war been waged 
with so much humanity. The women bad 
only been deported for their protection. 
The native population waa answerable for 
tbe acta of proved outrage of women ana 
children, and It had been, shown tnat in 
no case had a British soldier been Justly 
accused.

was reflected indea, Dee. 7.—A despatch from Gen. 
oner, dated Bloemfontein, Dec. 7, con- 
the news from Allwal North that 

Da wet's main force was hard pressed, 
ties. Knox captured the Krapp gun 
l Dewet abandoned near the Cbledon 
l and continued In pursuit of Dewet. 

l>e British took one prisoner, who stated

national
ha pilasner* captured at Dewetsdorp had 
been liberated, except the officer».

Beer Treachery Again.
| tch also says that while the 

British were handing over women at the 
reqoest of the Boers under a Bag of truce 
at Belfast Wednesday, Dec. 5, a force of 

I I Boers unsuccessfully attacked

Chicago, Dec. 7.—The Record has the fol
lowing from Its Loudon correspondent :

J. Denoon Duncan, who was the military 
Crown prosecutor for Kimberley during the 
siege, and who came to London as one of 
the delegates of the South African Vigi
lance Committee assigned to lay before Mr. 
Chamberlain the committee’s views con
cerning tbe settlement of the south African 
question, said to The Record correspondent 
to-night that a large section of the Dutch 
population between Zambesi and tbe Cape 
would welcome tbe Interposition ef Cecil 
Rhodes In the capacity of peacemaker. Mr. 
Duncan added :

“The Dutch admire a strong msn. They 
are devoted to Kroger because of his stal
wart personality and hla dogged determina
tion In the face ef all but utter defeat. 
They closely associate Rhodes with their 
disasters due to the war, yet If be were to 
appeer In the role of a pacifier and tederat- 
or of South Africa I have no doubt that 
vast numbers of Dutchmen* would rally to 
bis support.“

itB
i \<L

]

Dewet'i forces were suffering fr>m 
400 Bri-

Bet » Tattered Array.
The following will constitute Èer. Majes

ty’s loyal Opposition : Flynn of Nlcolet, 
Leblanc of Laval, L'Hereux of St. John. 
Le May at Lotblnlere. Pelletier of Dor
chester, Telller of Joliette and Girard of 
Ootnpton.

The following counties have gdne Liberal, 
the remaining .except Uaspe, having return
ed Government supporters by acclamation :

Bonaventnre—Clapperton.
Champlain—Nan It.
Kîimouraskn—Rdy. •
Wolfe—Bourget.
Richmond—Mackenzie.
Montmorency—Taschereau.
Quebec East-Lane.
-St. Maurice-Fleet.
Drummond—Watts.
Bouvllle—Girard.

G,/ met

ft, TO FOUND NEW B0EB REPUBLIC.heavy vote 
election of

-•> w
The Farm Burning Exaggerated.

The farm burning was greatly exagger
ated. Lord Roberts had only mnctioned 
the burning of farm» as punishment in 
cases of complicity la the rebellion, or 
damage done to the railroads. 17» Govern
ment sustained Lord Roberts absolutely. 
Tbe Government was bound to leave large 
discretion to the military.

The Bad la View.
The second object was that when pacifi

cation was accomplished a Crown Govern
ment would be Instituted.

A Germa* Bnggeatioa la That If thebe ap-
Burgher* Surreader Raw BritainI Atwater Lo.ea Deposit.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—Full returns for Ht. 
Lawrence-Division of Montreal give .Jameç 
Cochrane (Liberal) a majority or tea over 
A W. Atwater (Conservative). Mr. Atwater' 
Will lose bis deposit.

May Be Lealeat.
-/a Berlin, Dec. 7.—The London correspon-mem-

captaini dent o< The Lelpslger Tageblatt has receiv
ed from a highly placed personage to Eng
land the following: “If tbe Boexm should 
now surrender, England would permit them 
to create a new Boer republic to the north
ern half ef tbe Transvaal. It 1» to ordea

, adghboring Infantry poet.

hgre the Beers 80,000 Strong t
burghers at Pretoria state that 

20,006 Boers ale still In the field, and they 
beUere Cape Colony Dutch will rise in re- 

Oae of the Bothas, with General 
Viljoea. la engaging the British -forces 
sortit for the purpose of keeping as many 
troops as possible from being sent south 

Ope Colony la being Invaded. 
Loyalist. Taking Vp At 

The military authorities at Allwal North, 
howereh are «efficiently apprehensive of 

imon the loyalist Inhabitants 
ef the town and neighborhood to take np 

to defend the place. Seventy Im
mediately responded and ae many more of

I went
Three Yet to Be Held.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—There are 
still three elections to ,be held In this 
province, but they will all go Liberal. 
Prior to to-day, at nomination 32 Liberal» 
were relumed by acclamation. To-day's 
elections, therefore. Involved only 30 seats.

'oee South
Who la Ceasing So Maeh Troable to 

British Forces in Africa.
f to keep the poaslbitlty of this open that 

England has net yet officially announced te 
the powers tbe annexation ef the Tran».

Conatltatlonal Organisation
Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain 

tenant-governor wotfld be
eald .a lieu- 

appointed for eminent.
The third object waa ultimate eelf-gov- of Government Required.

Mr. Duncan expressed himself as follows 
regarding the settlement which he thought 
ought to follow tbe war : “Our committee 
has laid It* views before Mr. Chamberlain. 
We favor, first, the withdrawal of military 
rule as speedily as possible; second the 
Crown colony Government pending the set
tlement and political readjustment'of the 
conntry; third, full self-gov Moment rights 
for all civilised mén In South Africa as soon 
as the Transvaal and the Orange River 
Colony shall be fully restored to Iran- 
qnillty.

Dutch Language to Be Tnwght.
“These are the main features of our pro

gram. We also recommend that the Trans
vaal and Orange River Colony remain dis
tinct political entitles: that the Dutch be 
permitted to teach their own language to 
the schools if they wish; that Immigration 
to South Africa be encouraged; that the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors to natives be 
totally prohibited; that a supreme court of

Plirace courses for tour thousand people from 
farms to the vicinity of the Band. The 
burghers will be herded In a laager, and 
will be strictly watched. A notification 
appears to The Gasette to the effect that 
all able-bodied British subjects are liable to 
be conscripted for service in the Rani 
Rifles.

vaaL
NOW HOLLAND AND PORTUGAL

ARE GROWLING AT EACH OTHER
Kruger Meet Yield First.

“One of the first condition», however, la 
that the announcement of surrender must

ia.

come from Kruger. There Is every prospect 
that' he will soon be ladlned to thiste
Hla visit te France ha» taught him that guy 
number of empty assurances of sympathyRepublican Senator Urges Buildjhg of 

Twenty More Cruisers to Prey on 
British Commerce.

Withdrawal of Consular Privileges to Herr Pott at Lorenzo Mar. 
quez Has Offended the Dutch Government- Representatives 

Leave Lisbon and The Hague Respectively.

iMr. Howell Presents Seven Reasons 
Why the Prohibitory Law 

Should Not Pass.

will not result in the slightest practicalMaxin» G 
Cape Town, Dec. 7.—Owing to attempt» 

of sympathisers to communicate with tne 
Boer prisoners at Green Point camp, Max
im guns have been placed to position on the 
surrounding height» In readiness for a dis
turbance.

'Guard.ia
*C classes have since enrolled themselves. help. Germany will make a further con

tribution to the education of Mr. Kroger, 
and It will be to that country alone that 
the Boer» will owe thank» if England makes
the concessions.”

AU *1 them have received rifle» and am-
Besides theae there I» a town 

of 100 men.gtatd Lisbon, Dec. 7.—The Minister from the 
Netherlands to Portugal, and the 1'ortn- 
goese Minister at The Hague, nave lett 
their respective posts. It Is believed that 
a difference has arisen on the subject or 
the exequatur to the Dutch Consul at Lor- 
enio Mnrqnei, which the Portuguese Gov
ernment has withdrawn.

The Tension Es.pl
The tension betweeeo Portugal end Hol

land appear» to have been emphasized. per
haps not altogether otonteatlenally, by tne 
peculiar warmth of King Charles' toast to 
Queen Victoria at the banquet given yes
terday evening at the Royal palace to 
Vice-Admiral Sir Harry Holdsworth Raw- 
son and the officers of tec British fleet 
now in the River Tqgea, and by tne tele
gram which the King afterward» despatca- 
ed to Qoeen Victoria, thanking Her Majesty 
tor handing the fleet, and tor the friend 
ship the demonstrated.

•1 beg to record," telegraphed the King, 
“my gréât satisfaction at the trank and 
loyal alliance nulling England and Potto- 
gal."

ship and close alliance are strengthened 
by history and the Koidsbed together In 
causes which have always been Just."

Admiral Rilwson replied that the word» 
of the King, harmonised with the thoughts 
of the Government and people of Great 
Britain.

Observers think the speeches and telegram 
constitute^ an Intimation to the world that 
Portugal can count on strong support tt 
Decease ry.

, Expectation» of Boer».
Boer» do not relinquish their con- 
that war between France anil Great 
Is bound to come and they are 

thertfore making desperate efforts to pro
be* their resistance.

GEI. MERCIER AGAIN TO THE FRONT. THE LEGISLATURE HAS NO POWER This somewhat romantic statement ac
quire* some Importance by the fact that the 
semi-official Post reproduces It and 
that It does not sound Improbable, and that 
England baa every interest to erect a strong 
bulwark against the warlike tribes of Cen
tral Africa In order to assure their posse», 
•ion of the territory they hare Just "con
quered.

British Shelter Boer Omteuete.
Heidelberg, Transvaal Tuesday, Dec.

The Boers are driving the Boer women and 
children from their home» because their 
kinsmen refuse to fight any longer. Forty 
women and children. 111 dad and hungry, 
were brought In by the British today.

Lsaitea's Horse Going Home.
London. Dec. 7.—The remainder of Lu ms- 

den'» Horae embarked for home to-day on 
tbe transport Atlanta. The Mayor of Cape 
Town, In bidding them good-bye, said they 
were retorning to their 
ered with glory and honor.

Saye He Dees Not Deetre With
Great Brltala, Bat Thinks France

To Tax Any Baalaeea Except tor 
Heveaae, Mr. Howell Clali 

ipheli Replies.Should Be Heady.BADEN-ROWELL'S HEADQUARTERS-
aütfp

Dynamite Factory Building, at Mod 
derfoateln Will Be V.ed— 

Roberts’ Farewell. 
Johannesburg. Dec. 3.—Gen. Badem-roweil 

has fixed the headquarter* of the Transvaal 
police force at Modderfoutein, where the 
dynamite factory buildings will be used 
as barracks.

..Gen. Roberts,’ who hae turned over hla 
tornmand to Gen. Kitchener, will embark 
tor England on a steamer that will call at 
St. Helena, where Gen. Cronje and many 
other Boer prisoners of war are. He la 
expected to arrive home on Jan. 2.

Prior to leaving, Geik Roberts Issued a 
farewell order, praising the army for its 
conduct during the campaign. He referred 
to the sufferings and hardships of tbe 
troops, which, he eald, were endured un
complainingly. He added that they had 
marched enormous distances at Incredible 
speed over precipitous mountains »ns thru 
dense jangles.

Hon. Mr. Ct
Paris, Dec. 7.—Tbe Senate adopted the 

naval bill after a short discussion.
Senator Compos, Progressive Republican, 

representing tbe Charente-Infetlenre, urged 
the fbuilding of 20 additional croisera to 
prey upon Great Britain’» commerce in ease 
of war.

Tbe Minister of Marine, M. Delanessan, 
repiled that the number of cruisers pro
jected to the present bill would suffice for 
France's needs.

Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—me liquor 
test cane waa again before tbe tail court 
to-day. H. M. Howell, Q.C., closed bis 
argument against the Act. Speaking on 
behalf of the Hudson Bay Company, Mr. 
HoweH summed np hla objection» to tne 
Act as follow» :

'

The Dwtch View of It.
The Hague, Dec. 7.—While It Is not de

nied that the Minister of tbe Netherlands 
at Lisbon and the Minister ef Portugal 
here are temporarily leaving tbclr posts. It 
Is semi-officially declared that there la no 
question Of the Ministers being recalled, it 
is explained that Count de Selir, the Poft-

te Uslmn

M. J. *ANEY JOINS HON. W. HARTY
1

In tke Kingston Locomotive Work. 
—New Profeeeor for Re- 

glegeU» College. <
Kingston, Dec. 7.-M. J. Haney baa be

come a partner ef Hon. william Harty in 
the locomotive

opm country cov-
(1) It waa extra-provincial: it was be

yond the power of the Local Legislature to 
tax any business for other purposes than 
revcoue;

(2J It-permitted liquor

Were Indulged in at The Hague in 
Welcoming Mr. Kruger, Who 

Was Greeted By Crowds.
left Africa for England.

London, Dee. 7.—Captain A. C. MacDon
ald left Cape Town" for England on the S.8. 
Oarlsbrooke Castle on Dec. S.

Major Header» Well Agaia.
It Is announced by the War Office

uguese Minister,
OB few

1. proceeding 
visit to explain verbally 

the difficulties which have erlrèn to 
nectlon with the Netherlands Consul, Herr 
Pott, at Lorenso Marquez.

Rupture Considered Serloae.
Madrid, Dec. 7.—The Impartial

Mercier Wants te Be Beady.
General Mercier then arose and alluded 

to hla speech of Dee. 4, when he urged 
training the army In embarkation and dis
embarkation drills, so aa to be ready for 
an Invasion at England. He eald be wgs 
unable to understand the

wey”tnf In management and valuable 
flnenee. The first estimates of the 

volume of work are Ukely to be exceeded. 
The first year la likely to aee an output of 
40 engines.

Rev. Father Meagher, for nearly two 
yeesn assistant at 8t. Francois Xavier 
Church, Brockrtlle, has been appointed a 
Rtpfesaor In ReglopoUa College, m Kings-

to be Introduced 
Into the province by agent, but preventea 
btm from either holding or deposing Of 
tbe same;

(3) It pretended to deal even

con-

REQUEST TO QUEEN WILHÈLMINAw that
Major Sanders of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, who was wounded near Reltfontein 
when Major Çhalmers was killed 
discharged from the hospital on Nov. 25, 
and bas returned to duty with his battalion.

■ :
with liquors

passing thro the province In transport, 
trary te aB regulation» or trade
merer ;

(4) It Interfered with thé 
Hudson Bay Company, 
deed of surrender and" the venous Order». 
in-Council of the Imperial Government.

(5) The Act waa not an Act tor the tax
ation but for the prohibition 
commerce, over which 
Government had

(6) The

«87» It
considers tbe rupture of relation» between 
Holland and Portng.il to be very aérions. 
It adds that It was due to tbe Intrigues 
^Great Britain, further asserting that 
Portugal is now under the tutei.ige of Lord 
Salisbury. ^

con- 
and com-

. Tile Toast to the Queen.
During his speech, In which he toaètea 

Queen Victoria, the King sold, among other 
things :

“England has often shared the efforts and 
glories of Portugal. Our mutual friend-

sensation his re- 
He did not desirewas marks had produced, 

war with Great Britain, but he though* it 
the duty of the Government to provide for 
such an eventuality.
Intention to appear, aggressive toward Great 
Britain.

T«| Grant ta Awâleue
Minister on the Snub Given 

by tbe Kaiser.

The Hague, Dec. 7.—The Presidents of 
both chambers have sent notes to Mr. Kru

ger, welcoming him In the name of the 
States General.

While the President of the Lower House 
merely expressed sympathy, the President 
of tbe Senate expressed approval of the 
noble purpose of Mr. Kruger In attempting 
to put a stop to the. unjust war forced on 
him In such a barberons manner, and hopes 
It will result in the Independence of the 
republics being assured forever.

Mr. Kruger is receiving Various officials 
and the enthusiasm of the crowds outside 
compels frequent appearances on the bal
cony.

An official request hae been transmitted 
to Queen Wilhelm

•A German

rights of the
as outlined by theHe repudiated anyANNEXATION OF TRANSVAAL.Their food and clothiug j

rztTL ™.',e r™ “t:vi™'c™'— -—-
acted according to the highest standard of 
patriotism, and made the

Utility and Scanty Combined
In the midst of their meditations, holiday 

buyer, should net overtook the fset that 
the most appropriate artlelea to present to 
their masculine friends are thing» of utui. 
ty, os well as beauty. To the mind of the 
practical bnyer tbe new “Opera" protector, 
which Qninn of 93 Yonge street Is now 
showing, Should suggest Itself. The large* 
showing of i’hriatmai neckwear and muff. 
1ère In Canada.

MR. M’KINLEY CRITICIZED.Alleged Slavery aad Cruelty.
The Chamber' of Deputies to-day rejected 

a motion providing for a Parliamentary 
qulry Into slavery and cruelty to tbe 
French colonies.

of trade anti 
only the Dominion 

power to legislate, 
company might be reasonably re 

nc? ln lts rete|l trade by taxation

company1 ttemPte<1 ln ‘« ^‘‘‘tne

ss&HsSSSStS
«,£euTeCTed a”der the S&

ry to Inform tbe Other 
Powers of It. en- Sstsrdsy Reviewarmy respected 

and feared In South Africa. In conclusion 
Gen. Roberts said:

T regard you, my gallant comrades, 
iffection and admiration, 
my memory to my life’s end.”

Writer Attaeks 
Savagely Hie Utteraaeee About 

the PhUlppiaes.
London, Dec. 7.—The Saturday Review.

London, Dec. 7.—In the House of Com
mons to-day. Viscount Cranbornef Parlia
mentary Secretary for the Foreign Office, 
replying to a question, said the Government 
had not notified any foreign 
annexation of the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State. An examination of precedents 
he added, showed that

The Premier, M- Waldeck-Rousseau, de
nounced the Opposition s tactics of 
stantly bringing various charges against 
administrative officials.

Vice-President of the New York Cen
tral Met With a Most Terrible 

Death-

with 
You will live in

which devotes » page to a savage criticism 
of President McKinley’s hopeful view of 
the future of the Philippines, as expressed 
ln his message to Congress, dismisses the 
President’s statement with the assertion 
that “It doe» not contain a shred or tittle 
of truth.”

Tbe writer quotes from Mr. Frederic H. 
R. Sawyer, author of several works on the 
Philippines, and cites particularly his refer
ence to the “Hideous orgy or murder, 
plunder and slav4 raiding m Mindanao.

power of the
He said a com

mittee of enquiry would be tantamount to 
putting the entire colonial Administration 
on the stand, and, he added, the Govern
ment would not retain power for a moment 

He regarded the matter

Berghere to Be Herded.
tre'.,1Der" J'-In Pnrsnaace of not necestoty, and that foreign recognition
here are Dreoeri° P° C7' 116 *a,horltles of the annexation waa not dependent 
tore are preparing accommodation on tbe! formal notification.

A Romance of a Coat.
“It's not so much their great 

popularity, but their grace of 
fashion,’’ said her ladyship, aa 
she gazed admiringly 
daughter's full-length 
coat.

"How did Charles like It!” 
she added.

The daughter moved nervous
ly to the fireplace; a rqey blush 
crept over ber young fac-. 
“Very mock. He said I looked 
stunning, and—and—"

Her ladyship, tutored In facial 
expression, was gnlck to grasp the sltua- 
lon She merely raid, with dignified sat- 
sfactlon : "My daughter, I congratulate 
you-nnd Cbarie, has very good taste " 

These full-length coats nr« certainly verv 
captivating. Dlneen ha» a Splendid line
ta'"!»'; wl,‘*f,,r °r
nnea, for $00. Sen-l for catalogue Store
open until 10 edock to-nlgbti

a notification was

The Govern FELL FROM A FOURTH STOREY.on a GeHn?ra.,Uirn^,Pl^i;3”LHvtton,e,.

si
no rights’ of fre^m^m “".I
that were not enioveo h. legislation common. ) T”1 br everybody
«rgurineMm5!£n* £?**?,* ,,n exhaustive 
tloni Mr- Howeiri conten-

at such a price. 
as One of confidence.

The motion was then defeated by a vote 
of 400 to US.

x oo her 
driving

something good In the way of speeches.
Canada aad the Empire.

"The century that Is now about closed 
is the most Important in the history of 
the world," the chairman commenced in 
proposing the toast to “Canada and the 
Empire.' The closing year of It has been 
prolific of great events, but 
have more Influence on mankind than the 
confedernttin of the great British Em
pire." (Cheers.)

The Imperial

Hie Head fitraek tke Pavement- 
Had Beea Sakjeet te Fits 

ef Dlaalaee»,VAN HORNE AT HAVANA i!p* for aa audletce.

Getting Bight of Way and Expect» 
to Employ 6000 Mea 

Railroads.
Havana, Dec. 7.—Sir William Van Horne 

has arrived ln Havana after Inspecting the 
proposed route of the Central Railroad. The 
company, of which Sir William 'e the head, 
new owns the lines operating between 
Santiago"sod San Lnls, and Is planning to 
construct a line from Santa Clara to con- 
nect with It, tbe distance being 335 miles.

"Onr company Is making a purchase of a 
strip of land 40 metres wide along the en
tire contemplated rente," said Sir William 
to-day. “The titles are being rapidly passed 
and we expect the road to be finished In 
al-out 18 months. We shall probably em
ploi 5000 workmen.”

WHY GERMANY BARRED HIM.Mr. A- E. Kemp, M.P., Says It Is 
One That Should Furnish 

Food for Thought.

WITH RACE QUESTIONS EXCLUDED

New York, Dec. 7.—Horace J. Hayden, 
vice-president of the New York Central *
Hudson River Railroad Company, was In
stantly killed to-night at his home, 337 
West 76th-street. The first his faml'y knew 
of the accident was when two aervan'e 
found the body of Mr. Hayden lying to the 
yard. A window In the fourth storey was 
open, and It Is not known whether Mr.'
Hayden Jumped or fell oat of the window^
As soon as the body was found, It was 
carried Into the bouse, and a messenger 
despatched for Dr. Walter Jones. On hi» 
arrival Dr. Jones pronounced Mr. Hayden 
dead. It was also learned that tbe de
ceased was a sufferer from nervousness and 
heart troable. Later detectives were sent 
opt to make an Investigation. to-day decided that the charges thus far In

Mr. Hayden lived with big wife, two sons thelr possession were too serious to Justify
and a daughter in a handsome Drown stone tlle following at the original Intention,
house, near Riverside drive, it was fluid W hich was to seek the disbarment of tbe
that he was subject to attacks »t mort- alleged to be to the ring,
ness of breath, and It Is supposed he bsd Istrlct Attorney Penney was called Into 
been seized With one of tbese attacks and e c0“ erence, and It Is reported that evt- 
had opened the window to get tresn air. h** be#n P|*<*> m ms hands whlcn
When picked up he was tolly dressed, and " ln an investigation being la
the body was yet warm. Hla head baa, ® a *fialn8t several attorneys, wno 
been crushed to, he having fallen on a aaTe t>een operating ln a manner very near-

ly Identical with the M.ilzon-Zelmer 
recently developed in New tors.

From what can be learned.

•a Hla
A DIVORCE MILL AT BUFFALO. Irresponsible People Mlsbt Cheer, 

But s Chancellor Had to Pre-no event will Trinity’s New Professor.
Ter»b»CL*J?lK?l Profe®°rai]lp of Trinity Unl- 
tilhe d£inc11 0,11 i'ito 1 v oral t y ° 'h a » "ree ti r"-

there w-ere .but two favored applicants. 
.One of these Is a Canadian, a gold medal 

Toro?to t"Diversity, now <!cupvlug a 
position as Instructor ln classics In Denver 
Connus °th»r *» *? Oxford graduate .The 
Connell has decided to give the appoint
ment to the Oxford graduate The 
tlon Is worth $1200 a year and free lodd- 
wfil !!! i1”*’6'» °,flelal announcement
SltiT mteto tl" neIt Week’ whM the

Five Jadpes Are Investigating and 
They Find Matters in * 

Serions State.

serve Gond Sense.
Berlin, Dec. 7.—In the .Keicbstag to-day, 

answering Herr Rossicke’s Interpellation 
regretting that Mr. Kroger Had not been 
received, bat had been turned away from 
the gate» of Germany, oat of regard tor 
another power, contrary to the feeling ol 
tbe nation, the Minister tor the Interior 
replied that It waa comparatively easy for 
Irresponsible deputies te give expression 
to certain popular currents of opinion. But 
u man occupying the responsible poet ot 
Chancellor of the German Empire, wno 
was answerable pot only lor the peace ot 
Germany, but also, under certain 
circumstances, for the peace oi 
the whole world, could not allow blmseii 
to be Influenced by such popular and con
tinental waves of opinion. For him there 
was but one course—.to preserve the peace, 
safety, welfare and Interests of the Fath
erland.

fipenn, postage that has 
been such a great boon waa referred to by 
the speaker, as well as the significant pre
sence

Buffalo, Dec. 7.—Justices Childs, Lam- 
bert. Hooker and Kruse ef tbe Supreme 
Court to-day began a secret Investigation 
Into what la said to be workings of a gi
gantic divorce mill, which, according to 
report, has been grinding oat decrees thro 
the apecial term. In this city, with great 
success to tbe persons Involved. It is 
stated that the justices at their meeting

ÿt the colonial troops
The trade question between the

Moderately Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. T.— 

(8 p.m.)—Tbe depression which waa In Ohio 
Valley Inat night hae now passed to the 
South Atlantic States, and a moderate cold 
wave, which was moving Into Manitoba, Is 
now situated to tbe northward ef the Geor
gian Bay. Another depression hsa traveled 
rapidly Into tbe Territories and Manitoba, 
accompanied by milder weather.

Minimum sod maximum temperatures . 
victoria. 48-50; Kamloops, 40-46: Calgary, 
32-46; Qu'Appelle, 20-36; Winnipeg, 6-26- 
Port Arthur, 6-24; Parry Sound, 24-26; 
Toronto, 28-38; Ottawa, 18-30; Montreal,' 
22-26; Quebec. 18-24; Halifax, 24-30.

Probabilities.
aad Georgia* Bay— 

Generally fair and moderately 
ta-dayi rl.la* temperatare 
by Snadky.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lowe, St. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and cold.

Maritime—Generally fair: statlooarv 
Util» lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong wind», 
shifting to south and we*; generally fair 
to-day; higher temperatare, light falls ot 
•now or sle* at night.

Manitoba—Southerly, shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly winds; generally fair; 
milder during the (lay.

to South
Africa.
colonies anil the Motherland 
upon, and Mr. MeXaught maintained that 
the British [yil'lio must be educatid 
up to reciprocal trade, the same as 
they hid been led up to free trade by 
Cobden, Bright sod others.. If such men as 
Dr. Parkin, Col. Denison and 
whom be might mention were to stumpl Mr. W. St. TbomAa-S-nlth's Water Col- 
Britaln. public opinion, be was confident, htotSèwa.'el Yoîg^St,861161^68 °f H‘ J" 
would soon change, and statesmen would 
be compelled to fal Into line. [Cheers.]

Vatil This i, 
Vse ln

Done There ia No 
Participating la j,
Perlai Affairs.

was dwelt

The dinner given last ntgut by the Ns- 
'tonal Club In honor of the delegates to the 
■fourth Congress of the Chambers of 
Ummerce of the British Empire, held to 
D-ndon, Eng., last .June,

Mighty prpDlems 
tog the leading minds of 
hell as its component parts, 
themes of discussion.

1

erwte » satisfied cummer
m'odîeràte prices!^ ^ make"up and

othf-rs

"Ub a notable 
that areevent. ovvtipy- 

thu Empire, as Have lunch In new dining-roam.— 
Thomas jungllsh Chop House, King St. Guard Dodd» Was Cut

Guard Richard Dodds of Toronto Jajj j8 
Of Interest to Smoker». fsceV‘whf,hfr^ro,°!ÏÏl.^0!8 Cnt1on 6,8

We would call special attention to the hands of an Inmate ^ the JalÎ^Vw 
Messrs. A. Clubb A bous auvernsemeiit days ago. One wound Dear the 
in this issue. They are offering muuy sug-i of a verv nasty nature
gestions, suitable for presentation, that win " ________ [_______
interest smokers. . . __ ... _Pembers Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga

Every lady should call and get a free 
sample of Bingham's English violets True 
to nature and lusting. Binjtfiam's Pharmacy 
100 1 onge-street. ed7

B R.Case, patents procured,Temple Bldg

Were the Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P.
th» ['.B.,,.. , Men promlneilt Artoing to respond, Mr. A. E. Kemp,
.- an U8mess world and In educa- M.P., humorously said be supposed he was

n, men who have given years of study expected to tell how the delegates had
.. a que:>tfo11 Tt*at is worthy of their every conducted themselves while ln London, fcut

l—these were the men who spoke out of consideration for Dr. Park^ Col.
the great question, in all lu phases, ôf 
^ktionabip of the colonics to the Mo

therland.

Mr. W. St Thomae- Smith’» Water Col
or» are on view at the galleries of H. J. 
Matthews, 96 Yonge St.

Lower Lake»eye war

-Id
Denison and the others, he would not say 
anything on that .score. [Laughter.] Con
tinuing. he briefly alluded to the import- 

A Prominent Gathering. anee nod significance of that great as
fhose present were: W. K. MeXaught, sembly of representatives from all over 

-"tiiirmin; A- E- Kemp. M.P.; Principal ,h“ Empire, and .gave an Interesting ac- 
Vram. Dr u. R. Partin, W. F. Cockshutt, coant of its proceedings.dwelling more par- 

•• Miller, Jas. Scoit, E. A. Wills, uoard ,i,,llar1y on the questions of greater mo- 
“f Trade guests; A. W. Thomas, Geo. V. ment ’'"to- «H of them were Important. 
t or'°*' Pr°f Mavor, Canadian Munufac- Hl' declared that gill should stand shoulder 
“erg Association guests; Noel Marshall 1 to shoulder with tbe British Empire on 

■totoi F, Ellis.

■«alaflagstone.
Mr. Hayden was boro ln New England 

62 years ago. He was a graduate ef Har
vard, In the class of "3V. During tbe civil

affair Exhibition of Water Celer Drawings
An Important collection ef highly finish

ed small water color drawings, the work or 
the kite F. L. Foster, will be disposed or 
by auction at C. J. Townsend * -Oni.’» art 
rooms, on Wednesday, Dee. 12, to tbe high
est bidder. This collection well deserves 
the attention of all lovers of good pictures. 
A water color drawing la an acceptable 
holiday present.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch
contests ap

pear to have been carefully avoided hy tne
war he was major to tbe 4tb Regiment «r- i J*”8"11® anle» the circumstances
tillery. and at the com lue on ot tne war * proceedln»' According to tbe

allegations. If , defendant made a show 
j of contesting the salt, a compromise by 
; collusion, Is believed to have been made 

thus ln most lnseances avoiding a con
test.

Save money and at tbe same time get 
the genuine article. Direct importation of 
sterling stiver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge
street.

er *

joined the regular army. Utter be became 
connected with a western railway and then 
with the Boston & Albany Railway, ana 
subsequently with the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railroad. About 20 years ago Mr. Hayden 
became acquainted with the Vanderbilt 
family, and soon after was made general 
traffic manager of the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad. For the past 
few years he has been second vice-president 
of that road.

ed7

Pember s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st. Swle of Central Property.
Tbf commodious buildings. No*. io *nd 

12 Terauiay-street, with Sot ZT, by 90 feet, 
opposite City Hall, Is offered at a sacrifice 
for immediate sale, to close an estate. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

24b
To-Day’s Program.

Hounds meet at Eglinton,, 2.30 p.m.
Association football,* Varsity v. .Scots, at 

Varsity Grounds, 3 p.m.
Police Benefit Fund, nominations, Court-.1 

street. 3 p.m,
Ontario Rugby Union meeting, Rosstn 

House, all day. j
Mrs. Agnes Knox and Miss Greta Mason, 

Conservatory of £iustc, 3 p.m.
Single Tax Association, College and 

Yonge-streets, 8 p.m.
Household Econimlcs,“Hyg)êne of Domes

tic Life,” Mrs. Richards, Varsity, 3 p.m.
Central Y.M.C.À., reception, 8 p.m.
St. Vincent de Paul Society, Jubilee, all 

day.
Canadian Institute, “History of Deci

mals," 5 p.m.
St. Peter's Church Mltadon sale, St 

George’s Hall, afternoon and evening.
Grand Opera House, “Theodora." 2 and 8 

p.m. %
Toronto Qpera House. "A Ward of 

France." 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Little 

roy.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and

8 P.m, ______

W,J. Sldd&ll, architect, 75 Yonge. Torontotrade matters, the same as in war. The 
only bond which kept the British Empire 
together was the sentimental bond.

R. 51. Simpson. Hugh Bln in, 
. G- T- Denison, J. Herbert Mason, Her- 
7 Mowat, E. A. Smith, Dr. 
mlth, Dr. Beemer, A. Mtrrhead, H. C. 
' an' °. A. Howland, C.

Oscar Wenborne 
«"Tie, G. w. Parsons ; '
«I 8t. Lambert's:

- «tison, Jas. Hedlej,
“etttj, h.
A. Russell, p.

Col. RACES FOR CANADA’S CCPe Headache Cared While Yea Walt.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yooge-streeL

rAndrew

wrong slat as sometimes happens wlvn 
suits or overcoats are given as presents.

Te Be Sailed Lake Michigan— 
Thirty-Five Footer.,

eaThe Question of Defeace.
Mr. Kemp struck a popular chord when 

he wild that Canada "should, take up the 
question of defence, 
manly and generous, 
period ln her history when wider 
lions to polities should be discussed. The 
question of defence was one which would 
furnish ,food for thought, 
thrust Into polities, and such aggravating 
questions as rare and religion left ont 
Until this was done, there was no use ln 
participating ln Imperial pffuirs. [Cheers.] 
Canada was freer than any other nation, 
end while there were different nationalities 
within her borders, there was no rreison 
why all could not live In peeev, and not 
keep ruldng up old sores. [Cheers.] If

St «wart 
8. F. Wilson, A. 

ex-Mayor Whlmby, 
F. Arnold!. Thos. Rob-

<► Chicago, Dec. 7.—With the exception ot 
tbe dates, the details of next summer's In- 
terns Mona! yacht race on Lake Michigan 
tbr the Canada's Cup have been 
without the. special committee of the R.C. 
Y.C. coming here to confer with the C.T.C. 
special committee. Over the dates of the

♦ ed7t MOW TME PARTIES STAND. ♦
Canada should be Patent». — Fetherstonhnugh de Co.,

King-street West. Toronto, also Meatraal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

<► < >She had come to a < ► No. Seats. Lib.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Con. Ind. i >
54 5 i ►

2 - ♦
5 .. -

settledM. C. Kills, S. G. 
w- Mickle, W. K. George, T. 

I,,, D B- Fctherstonhangh, J. Caa-
Hopkm», John Paton, S. F. Wiley. 

P *■ W. A Fraser.
H /arrc K- Wylf Drtor, W. Copy,
8herht,n ,r,PS°n- Geo' R' Uray. E. 

n, D. B. Simpson, F. s. McMaster, 
Kennedy, P. w Ell|s w p Jeph.

♦ Ontario ........... 92
▲ Quebec ...........65
i ► P. E. Island. 5 
4 ► Nova Scotia. 20 

N. Brunswick 14 
^ Manitoba ... 7

que#- 33
57 8 loaimeitt.

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. The Mclntoeh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 112? Touge-srreet. To
ronto (terminal Yonge street car route).

3 Custom Tailoring.
We're booking large quantities of orders 

in our tailoring department, due to the j contest there may be some telegraphing no 
fact that w, have facilities for turning ont wrloo, dl„greraient ls ,nUclPated. The

most Important feature of the details of 
the race Is that the competing yachts must 
be In the 35-foot class, as defined by tbe 
Yacht Racing Union of the Great Lakes, 
end must be constructed according to Its 
tables. The races will be best three out of 
five. The races will be sailed outside the 
Chicago harbor.

1$
It should be 9 5 VE. 2 3 Dec. 7.

— 5
Germanic..... .New York .............Liverpool
La Touralue. ..Havre  .............  New York
CoS5»iw^l"th.B!2^17. .7* ” :. ^Llrer^j
Devonian..........Hoeton ..................... Livrai»}
Campania.........Qqeeestow»
Amsterdam... .Rotterdam .
▲Her.*.....

At.i ►A N. W. Ter... 4
v B. Columbia. 6

2 0 custom suits and overcoats at but little 
advance over ready-made garments. Then 
the varieties of cloths are ahead of most 
stores In Canada. Philip Jamieson, at the 
Bounded Corner.

< ►3 2i > DEATHS.
MULLIN—At 60 Winchester-street, on Fri

day, De<\ 7. Annie, widow of the late 
Thomas MuîUn. aged 57 years.

Funeral Monday. Dec. 12, at 3 p.m. to 
8t. James’ Cemetery.

BI’LL—At her re»ldeiK*e. Weston, on Dee. 
6, Anna Bull. l»cloved wife of Thomas 
Bull, aged 76 years.

Funeral on Sunday, Dec. 9. a* 2 p.m.
this”totlmatton?aaintaDW< P,e‘”

---- . ----- ----- ----- i ►
213 124 79 10 ♦

Liberal majority in Quebec, 49.
^ Liberal majority over Conserva- «
. . fives and Independents, 35. v
w Liberal majority over Conserva-
A tlves. 45.

Conservative majority ln Ontario, ^ 
21.

4 ►0*0.
4 ►eott.

’s-xsri'zæs"-tïelr fee'" wn° ,lul-v rtran,i H»r 
clrsr. .* ,nd rFS"mtog their

Ut aad all settled down

Lord Fsuntle- Everybody should have strident and 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident snd Guarantee Cor- 
poration. 'Phone 2770. 136

. New Yorl 

. New Tori 
..... New York

'♦

< iseats 
to hear

The original Toothache Gum. Gibbons 
AsH your druggist for It- Price 10c.

4 ► wcurrattifdA couiriisu^Vheuranttom Cook's Twrkiek Beths, 304 Kla* W. ■ellCeatlnued oa Peg* 3.
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g. R. Crockett’» lfew Seek

THE ST1CKIT MINISTER'S 
WOOING.

At an Bookseller», er postpaid from 
Qeo. TT. Morreng 4» Oo., 

Ltd., Pebllebera. Toronto.Worlc i
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BASEBALLABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
igET.f WASTED.MODEL SCHOOL IN SOUTH AFRICA.Mine Goldie (Loadoa), Mrs. Tef le-Dlxen

(Toronto).
Messrs. P. D. Crerar and William Mathle- 

eon had charge of the floor arrangements 
and they were highly complimented.

The decorations la the hotel were asqal- 
slte, particularly In the dining hall. There 
were Scotch crests and shields, tartan» and 
flags dear to the people of the land of the 
heather. The jellies and delicacies were 
made In dies of Scotch coat of arms. It 
may be safely said that Hoot Patterson 
eclipsed «all former efforts In the matter el 
menu and decorations.

Presentation to "Tom" Johnson.
This evening Thomas Johnson, who resign- 

cd from the police force, was presented 
with a quarter-cut oak secretary and arm 
chair and a purse of Bryan’s favorite coin, 
by his comrades on the force. Chief Smith 
read the address and he and all at Johnson’s 
superior officers made short speeches, re
gretting his retirement from the force.

Workman Body Hart.
Adam Setter, North Hess-street, was seri

ously Injured In the smelting works to
night. He was taken home In the ambu
lance.

Catarrh can 
be Cured. 1*AH Kinds 

Hof Dainties It

C N O W men and 
snow-balling are 

all right in pictures, 
but we ought to be 
thankful we don’t 
have to live down 
such weather.

We have a line of 
new Overcoats just 
made for our kind of 

weather; comfortable overcoats for comfort
able weather at a comfortabl

TAS ÀUHJNIST8 - KEEP AWAY FROM 
JJJ. Vundos. Trouble still on.of 'DifferentA Thousand . Natives 

Tribes Receiving Instruction la 
the Useful Arts of Life.

Ip the ragged country northeast of Ciqe 
most remarkable mla- 
world. The fame of

< ►m \
Ferry Co. and 

No Jealo
WAN TELJapanese Catarrh Care la L 

only Permanent Care ever 
dleeevered for Catarrh. -

SAMPLE TREATJIENT FREE.

mrp URKEÏS AND CHICKENS WANTED 
JL (any quantities), killed, plucked end 
frozen. Correspondence Invited by louas 
Bros., Central Markets, Smlthfield, Lotv 
don, England. gg

Town la one of the 
eton stations In the 
Lovedale has spread far In Africa and 
blacks who ate anstoua to learn come to It 
from as far away as Lake Nyarns, a thou
sand miles. It Is said to be the largest 
mission station In existence. The school 
contains nearly 1000 students who arc 
instructed by a staff of 40 teachers. The 
fees are little more than nominal for the 
average 
Includes
There Is no better place to study the ethn
ology of Africa, for the students represent 
many tribes, some of them from as far 
north as Galleland and near the Red Sea.

In the main Lovedale Is a school for col
ored young folks, but the whites are also 
admitted and It le the only place In Africa 
where the two races study side by tide. 
Three lines of Instruction are given to the 
natlves-rellglous, educational and Indus
trial. Teachers «re trained for the mis
sionary schools, preachers are prepared for 
the native congregations and a general edu
cation, literary and technical, Is given Jo 
all who want It.

Among toe trades that are taught are 
carpentry, wagon making, blacksmithlng, 
printing, bookbinding, telegraphy and 
others. The girls are taught to sew, to 
wash and Iron and to keep house. While 
the elm of the Institution is to civilize 
thru Christianity the instruction Is entirely 
non-sectarian end the Bible Is the only re
ligions book that is read and taught.

The books that are printed and bound at 
Lovedale are excellent specimens of the 
bookmaking art. The technical Instruction 
Is of the most thoro character. Visitors 
from Europe have often said that nothing 
has astonished them more In Africa than 
the excellence of the Lovedale workshops. 
Miss Violet R. Markham, who is uroiui- 
ncntly Identified with education In Eng
land, haa recently written that not a few 
technical institutions of her own country 
arc entirely outstripped by this remote es
tablishment In the heart of British Kaf- 
frarla.

There Is no doubt of the vast good that 
this Institution 's doing. The hundreds of 
students wno leave It every year after en
joying Its advantages for from four to six 
years are scattered among the millions of 
Bcuth Africa and even among tribes living 
far north of the Zambesi. They are becom
ing the educators at their people. They are 
teaching their tribesmen the useful trades 
they have acquired. They carry to many 
barbarous peoples proofs of the advantages 
of civilization that are more convincing 
than any testimony the whites can give.. 
When there are more Lovedales scattered1 
thru the vast field of missions the results 
of missionary effort will be far more en
couraging than they are now.

me:
Wif::m
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« ►<► P -,, for Weddings, Evening Parties, Re- 4 » 
< ► captions, etc., arc served from 4 > 
., Webb’s, on short notice, and In j o
- , most satisfactory manner. We pre- ♦ 
v fPr to relieve you of all responsi

bility and supply every (hour, but If
- desired send only the articles 
v may be ordered.

Our catalogue gives a list of what 
Is newest and best. It should be In ♦ 

A the hands of all ladle* who enter- 
, , tain,and la mailed free to those who 
,, mention this paper.

SHORT MEETI
GenuineThar» ere » thousand and one so-called cures 

i. Most at them contain dangerous 
They relieve at the time, but it doee 

not leak New that is Just where Japanese 
Catarrh Cure differs from all other eo-called 
eatarrh remedies. It cures and the patient 
stays cured. It performs when others promise. 
Japanese Catarrh Cure Is absolutely certain In 
Its effects and baa never yet failed to cure any 
case of catarrh, when persistently used. It Is 
a soothing, refreshing and healing ointment, 
which Is Inserted up the nostrils, when It Is 
quickly breathed up to the seat of all the 
trouble, purifying, healing and vitalizing the 
diseased membrane, and the trouble won't re
turn. We do not ask you to take onr word for 
this. We can prove it by recommendations 
from physicians and thousands of testimonials. 
We want you to prove it by sending for a 
sample box, which you can have absolutely tree 
of charge. Send 6 cents for postage, etc., to 
The Griffiths at Macphereon Co., Limited, 111 
Church St, Toronto. Sold by all druggists. 
Price, 80 rente.

TO BENT
for

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A SSBMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
A room, Confederation Lift Bldg. him. 
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
st homes, banquets, bazaars, Concerts, ett 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing sou 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apn»
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Must Beer Signature of < ► FOR SALE OR TO REFIT.

The Harry Webb Co4 ►
4 > T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT -A FACTORY 

JC on Eastern-avenue, with boiler and

.'WOO feet floor space. Apply to J u* 
Lettoy & Co., 710 Queen street. (^4 *

Major Henirle for Mayor.
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 7.—(U.N.W. Keport.) 

—Major John S. Hendrle has consented to 
be a candidate for Mayoralty honors at the 
approaching municipal elections, and Ala. 
Frank E. Walker has resigned in hie favor. 
The other candidates are Aid. Wl Findlay, 
Aid. Ten Eyck and W. Barrett.1

Minor Matters.
C. K. Green, traction.manager of the City 

Radial and Dundas Electric Railways, has 
gone to New Yerk to order new rolling 
stock. Ten or 15 new cars will be ordered 
for next summer’s burinees.

Rice Carson, Bsy-strect, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge of burg
lar,. He was caught In MacDonald s cigar 
Store b, P. C. Balnbrldge at 1 a.m.

Ward’s Restaurant, 8 York-street, open 
day and nlgbt; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 88

ffiLIMITED,

o 447 Yonge Street.
e price. 4 ►

Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, made from superior blue or black 
beaver, fine velvet collar, Italian linings, French facings, 
silk stitched, sizes 34 to 44. ............................................................

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. <►

12.00 Tory sa.ll 
«e tnk» an

as j art:
Overcoats for stont men, made of grey melton, velvet collar, fine 
trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 46 chest, special BILLIARDS!V rOllEADACNL 

FOB DIZZINESS. ' 
FOB 1IU0USNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FUN THE COMPLEXION

ic-L Sronë8- F=E;B2<CARTERS8.50
GO.,THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COILENDER

Leading manufacturera In the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine ’TWAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting dnsblcms, the most reli
able In nee, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms 
Write for catalogue and price list to
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo.,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

Overcoats in blqes, greys and black j,-mad* in
a very stylish manner, 
looking, sizes 34 to 44. EDUCATIONAL.10.00 that duty was that the National Clnb 

should see to It that Canada was worthily 
represented at the Australian ceremony.

Col. Denison spoke briefly on matters of 
Imperial Importance and received a splen
did bearing.
• Before breaking up President W. K. Mc- 
Naught moved, and the vice-president, A. 
E. Ames, seconded, the following resolution: 

“Resolved! That in the opinion of the 
Club t^e Govern

ment of Canada should spare no trouble or 
expense In securing a sufficient representa
tion of Canadians at the coming lnaugnra 
tlon of the Australian Common wealth.”

Vi rs. Mao ill, teacher of music 
■iAJl and French. 42 Nasseo-street. «aAnother range of Overcoats, made in single or double-breasted style 

from bine or black beavers, velvet collar, Italian lined .... 5.00 PERSONAL.THE QUESTION OF DEFENCEAnother line made in the same style from finer cloths and 
better trimmings, sizes 36 to 44................................................... .. ■HT ANTED BY YOUNG FARMER OWN- v v ing 160 acres ol first-class farm lain 

good farm house and outbuildings well 
stocked, a desirable wife not over «5 years 
old. good housekeeper, tara experience un
necessary. Apply by letter to J. 1’. Thorn- 
loe, Nlplsalng District, Out.

7.50 Tables, standard~ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Continued From Page 1. members of the NationalMEN’S SUITS
the leader of any party, whether be was 
connected with that party or not, counten
anced anything,of This sort, Mr. Kemp de
clared that he woifid never gain his sup
port.

The Very Finest English Black Cheviot Suits, in sacque er oui 
best finish and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, with single or dot 
vests, equal in every way to 128 to $30 made-to-order 
suits............................... ...................... .........................................................  t

, ray styles, 
>le-breasted

OMMKUCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
refitted; best 81.00-doy house la Ca» 

»S special attention to grip men. ». ». 
Hagarty, Prop.

RUBBER s6.00 ANOTHER HOUSE RACE-\
Men’s Finest English Worsted Suits, in cutaway style, silk 
sewn, best trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 44.......................

Copyright Question.
Mr. A. W. Thomson spoke on the copy 

It had been considered »t
15.00 Neil Bargeoo, the Owner and In

ventor, to Appear With Hie Piece, 
“The County Pair,” at the 

4 Toronto.
The machine upon which the greet horse 

race in the last act of “The County Fair,” 
which, with Nell Burgess himself as Abi
gail Prue, Is announced for early presenta
tion In fhle city, at the Toronto Opera 
House, Is run, consists of three treadmills 
placed sido by side and moving in separate 
grooves across the stage. A thorobred race
horse, held In position by steel traces an
chored to the flooring, is placed upon each 
mill. These mills are drawn backward and 
forward by wires which run around wind
lasses on both sides of the stage, an ar
rangement by which the positions o* the 
horses daring and at the close of the race 
are regulated. During the first part of the 
last act the racetrack Is masked from view 
by a drop, and long before the time ar
rives, the thrtft horses with the riders 
mounted are in position on the treadmills. 
The horses know what Is coming and sta id 
trembling with nervousness. The jockeys’ 
whips are raised In the air, and at the 
moment when the lights go out, which Is 
the cue for the beginning of the race scene, 
they commence to ply them vigorously. 
For a second the horses plunge and rear 
in absolute darkness, then up goes the 
screening drop and calcium lights from all 
sides play full upon them. The horsey 
are going at a rate which would carry them 
over 30 miles of country In an hour, but 
are held back by the strong traces. They 
don’t advanve an incb.altho the ground lit
erally flies beneath thefcr feet. The men 
at the windlass are slowly drawing the 
horse that Is to win ahead, and above the 
terrible din of the treadmills, the applause 
of the audience can be heard. The fence 
of pickets, which revolves In he rear, runs 
faster and faster. The lead of the winning 
horse is Increased by a length, a man In 
the wings hitch the profile judges’ stand 
on to the revolving panorama, and It shoots 
across the stage, just grazing the Inside 
rider. Out go the lights again, down comes 
the curtain, and the excited horses gradual
ly «low up and are taken from the tread
mills direct to a stable nearby, where they 
are rubbed down and attended to juef as 
If they had taken part in a real race. ,u.
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BUSINESS CARDS.right question, 
the conference at the eleventh boor, he 
explained, and thru the efforts of Mr. 
Morang and others a satisfactory arrange
ment had been arrived at.

Mr. G. N. Morang, In 
speech, maintained that It was a seises tor 
any colony to try and work any pet scheme, 
further on be added that before going 
to the Mother Country, Canada should 
confer with the other colonies and, after 
they all agreed upon a basis—and It must 
be n sound, economical one—then the Mo
ther Country should be approached. 
[Cheers.]

Billiard ClothMen s Heavy Tweed Winter Suits, in dark neat patterns, checks, 
plaids^a.id plain effects, French facings, Italian lined, sizes "XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 

-Lv 100 nicely printed, imperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted.

10.00
Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies toBOYS’CLOTHING 246
a thoughtful

-Vf ERCiriNTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
lu lpge or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & C 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

Boys’ Blue Beaver Reefers, tweed lined, storm collar, tab 
*for throat, big black buttons, sizes 22 to 27.............................

Samuel May 8 Co.,3.50
3.bo

246
.0.,Boys’ Dark Brown Frieze Reefers, with storm collar, tweed 

lined, well made, deep warm pockets, sizes 22 to 27...........
74 York Street, Toronto.

W.C.T.U. CONVENTION CLOSED.
BUSINESS CHANCES.SHAFTINGBoys’ Three-Piece Suits, in single or double-breasted style, made from 

English serge or dark tweed, in neat patterns, sizes 22 to 
33, extra good quality, at........................................ ...................

Resolution Passed to Hove 
Official Organ-Officer. Elected.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The National W.C. 
T. U. Convention came to a close to-nlgiht.

TY OTEL, SITUATED 1’HOUKKSSIVN 
XI Town Lletowel, license, good-wlu, 
buildings, acre land, any reasonable offre 
accepted, Immediate possession, owner re* 
qnlrtng cash, decided sacrifiée, opportunity 
lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, va Xonge-street,

5.00 SS TIK£
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pires, J. Tolchi 
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president. Lieu 
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Oak Hall Clothiers A Tremendous question.
Prof. Mavor did not speak on the merits 

of free or preferential trade. He raised 
a laugh when be said that économiste were 
not the only people who believed in the 
absolute universality of F rtf-Interest. Apart 
from any question of economical theory, 
he went on, there was à tremendous ques
tion looming np before England. The South 
African war had caused the national debt 
to be put back fifteen years, and If the 
income tax went op to 18 pence per /£— 
and it was now a shilling—the manufac
turer would cry out, and revenue will have 
to be raised by means other than by direct 
taxation. The speaker thought It was a 
mistake that a commercial zollvereln would 
be beneficial to aJl colonies alike, because 
their economical interests were different.

U. 8. In Oar Market.
Mr. James Scott and Mr. A. F. Coek- 

shott referred to the proceedings at the 
conference. The latter declared that the 
United States was captaring this market. 
He was Interested In the Iron manufactur
ing business, he said, end 20 years ago 
nothing but British goods -were used, but 
now the United Slates, had cut In an the 
trade. They beat the Britlshfln both qual
ity and price, but there was nope. The unifi
cation of the British Empire would put a 
stop to It. Sympathy pas a grand thing, 
but a commercial "ttfimh'iwas also wanted. 
He contended that It was the duty or 
Britain to appoint a commjaton, who would 
rook Into this matter, and decide upon a 
policy. It would be to the benefit of Brit
ain as well as to the colonies. It was not 
a case of all-take; the colonies would give 
British products a preference In their mar
kets. and in return’ would receive tike treat
ment.

115 to 121 King St. E.
116 Yonge St.

be closing day was devoted to.superintend
ent’s report. A ,report by the BxwJIy* 
Committee that the National W.C.T.U. 
sboul down and control an official organ 
was adopted, as was a resolution declaring 
the union should work, for the *5fPtlon °f 
a constitutional amendment prohibiting pol
icy gambling. . .

Columbus, Ohio, Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Portland, Me.,.each asked the honor of en
tertaining the convention In 1901.

The national meeting to-night elected 
Miss Mary C. E. Brehm of Illinois presi
dent; Mrs. Mary F. Sewell of New Jer
sey, secretary, and Mrs. 8. L. Oberholz of 
Pennsylvania, treasurer.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager. OHN PERKINS, MANUFACTURERJ of engines, boilers, shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general ma
chinery: jobbing promptly attended to: also 
gate and check valves for steam or water, 
from 2 inch to 36 Inch. ’Phone 8610. Front 
and Princes*.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSoooooooooo<xxx>oooor :------

| HAMILTON NEWS
Sooooooooooooooooooo c : : ;

g Erected In Running Order.
T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 
JL> class condition, with fittings. John 
Verkins, Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 
8610.
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IPHONE 2060,'
Wycombe's Clever Constable.

The head constable of the High Wycombe 
Borough Police In England adopted a plan 
to prevent rioting on election day, which 
shows that he {has genius enough to be e 
field marshal.

There were 52 disreputable characters 
la Ms borough who could have been confi
dently relied open to have started enough 
riots on election day to cause every third 
voter and every other policeman to have 
a broken head. The head constable could '

iDodge Manf’g Co. LEGAL CARDS.
I OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, 80LICL 

tor. Notary ; Confederation Chambers, 
13512

J
Ricbmond-street
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BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS E,“b£ S™ “™sst "l,

Murderer of Anne Griffin Suffered 
the Extreme Penalty Early 

Yesterday Morning-

Markets, Waterworks and Sewers 
Were Considered by the Re

spective Committees.

One of the best fitted up works In Can
ada is ‘

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.. 
103 King West.

The most costly ball,-' party an<i otfiér 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to give 
entire satisfaction. Gloves 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and faztey arti- 

cleanéd by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready in a day or two. 
’Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-or-t6*<à 
orders.

not arrest these men on suspicion because 
of the hue and cry that would have been 
raised over the tyrannical interference 
with the liberty of even Her Majesty’s 
humblest subjects. So the head constable 
resorted to a ruse. He swore all 52 of t hese 
men In as special constables and put all 
of them In the reserve squadron, except 12 
df the best of the lot. The 40, being in the 
resezwes, w’ere not to do duty on the street 
except in case of emergency. Meantime 
they were to remain in the temporary bar
racks In the Frogmore brewery.

bead constable took pains to quarter 
his reserves in a big Iron-barred room, t nd 
then absent-mindedly locked the door on 
them and put fhe key in bis pocket when 
he went away. The 12 whom he had de
cided to take' with him were given a lec
ture and made to beMeve that the dignity 
and peace of Her Majesty’s reign depend
ed alone that day upon their distinguished 
efforts. These men moved around in the 
civsyd and acted as tho the fate of the 
empire was resting upon their shoulders, 
and the way they quelled Incipient dis
orders and riots was on awful warning to 
evildoers.

Largely thru their efforts that election 
day In the High Wycombe Borough was 
the quietest ever known. The 40 reserves 
were not needed, strangely enough, and re
mained happily In their barrackroom, eat
ing cake and drinking the rations of beer 
that the constable gave them, and they 

they had been locked up until 
the story leaked out that night.

The townspeople were so pleased with 
the head constable that 500 of them as
sembled under his window that night and 
joined in singing “For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow,” ind the 52 special constables led 
the chorus.

OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Udto 

Quebec Ba 
corner Torooto-st 
loan. Arthur F.

L 1rs, Datent Attorney», etc., s 
nk Chambers, King-street east, 

reeL Toronto. Money tt 
I.obb. James Baird.

Be Sure
The public Sr 

Inferior whlskej 
bottles, from 
been reinovetl

tv hr C YMONS a- MONTGOMERY. BARRlï 
kJ ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers, 16 ToronfO-street1. 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

beautifully

INSPECTOR CHAMBERLAIN THÈE. clesLORD ROBERTS ON THE WAlKTHE ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY'S BALL peu log and 
CL.” Itcfuse 
key Is the best 
on the market. 
Bale agents, 3 I

hva
Wn Greeted at Port Elisabeth Yes

terday aad Re-Embarked.
Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, Dec. 7.— 

Lord Robert^ arrived here this morning on 
board the Canada, and was accorded a 
splendid reception, 
drove around the town, received a num
ber of addresses and then re-embarked ou 
the Canada.

-

Was a Great Social Event—A Num
ber of Toronto People Present- 

Fine Costumes s

m MARRIAGE LICENS1

T AS. R. DÙNN, ISSUER OF MABRIÀQI 
U llscenses, 005 Bathurst-street. iW

Aid. Walker Has Retired Fro: 
Mayoralty Contest—Other Hamil

ton News Up to Date.

the The

The field marshal
O I. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAQB 
JlA j Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening*,Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—At the meet

ing of the Market Committee this evening 
there was considerable discussion on the 
question of a successor to the late J. G. 
Davis as clerk of the Central Market. Aid. 
Morden and Nicholson favored leasing .the 
market, as in former years. Other mem
bers of the committee were afraid this plan 
would not be a success.

Aid. Hobsop moved that a bylaw to ap
point a clerk be laid before the council next 
Monday evening, the name to be filled in 
by the aldermen. '

Aid. Morden moved, In amendment, that 
tenders for leasing the market be advertised 
for.

Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—George A. 
l’eorson legally atoned for the death, at 
his Bonds, of his young sweetheart, Annie 
Griffin, by forfeiting Ills own life this morn
ing, the fatal drop falling at 7.53 o'clock. 
The legal tragedy was enacted in the pre
sence of about 50 people. Kadolfve was the 
hangman and the hanging was superintend
ed by Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prt- 

Pearsou went to his death coolly 
and did not speak on the scaffold.

Confronted With Opposition.
Dr. Parkin. In commencing, spoke of the 

opposition the Canadian delegates to tne 
Chamber of Commerce had been confronted 
with, but he had been informed by n 
shrewd-headed Scotchman that it was the 
old guard of the Manchester school wno 
were making their last stand. What tne 
Canadians wanted, Dr. Parkin eald. when 
they went to London, was to consider the 
analogous conditions of the Empire, and 
altho they were attacked as soon as this 
became known they were assured of sup
port.

The speaker further on said he was 
that when the crystallization of the feeling 
of the Empire came to be considered, 
statesmen of the |bype or Chamberlain 
would be prepared to willingly face tue 
commercial as well as the defensive ques
tion. Great forces pointed In this direc
tion.

5
MEDICAL»English Slang In Genn

From The London
If you wish to become thoroly well ac

quainted with the niceties of English slang 
attend English classes in a German State 
school.

Not satisfied with teaching “Queen’s Eng
lish” alone, the professors of English en
deavor to give their more advanced pupils 
a thoro grounding In “colloquial, popular 
and slang expressions, as used by the Bri
tisher at home.”

To this end two German professors of 
English have compiled an English-German 
slang dictionary (for the use of schools.*, 
and thie may be found at the present time 
among the books of every fifth and sixth 
form boy thruout the length and breadth 
of Germany.

“According to this handy volume an Eng
lish “mountaineer” is known as a “swell," 
while “a gentleman with money” Is com
monly called “an upper crust.” __ _ _ _ _ _

The word “splffy” does for “elegant” or The Wonderful Wlsard Unmasked, 
tasteful,” and thus a “well set up man” is “i have been making believe,” said the 
alluded to In England as “a spiff.” Wizard, meekly. ^ M

"Shirty,” according to this dictionary, is “Making believe!” cried Dorothy. Are Æ 
an adjective applied to “an uncouth fel- you not a great WIzard?’\ | ^
low.” while the substantive “shirt” may lie “Hush, my dear,” he said; “don t speak I 
indiscriminately employed to denote "a so loud, or you w1Tl he overheard—and 1 N, 
face” or “a quiet rest.” should be ruined. I’m supposed to be ■

Germans Visiting England must, according great Wizard." 
to this book, come prepared to be styled “And aren’t you?” she asked.
“sausages" by the brutal Briton, while in- j “Not a bit of It. my dear; I'm just a 
suit Is added to Injury' by the Briton verb common man.”
“to sausage” (wihleh means to over-eat I “You’re more than that,” said the 
one’» self)! I crow, hi a grieved tone; “you’re a hnra-

“No flam!” means “joking apart,” and | bug." 
the dictionary says that the adjective i “Exactly so!” declared the little man, 
“nobby” may mean “rich,” “Inflexible,” rubbing Ms hands together as If it pleased 
“uupllant” or even “Jnsolent.’i at wlil. him: “I'm a humbug."

A “mushroom” or “mush” la the popular I “But this is terrible," said the Tin Wood- 
expression for an umbrella, while anything man: “how shall I ever, get my heart?”
uncommon or extraordinary Is known to “Or I my courage?” asked the Lion,
the Britisher as “thundering.” “Or I my brains?” walled the Scare-

A “foot soldier,” fhe dictionary proceeds crow, 
to state. “Is nowadays always called ‘a bob’ “My dear friend.” said Or. “I pray you 
(In honor of Lord Roberth)” i not to speak of these little things. Think

“Kissing trap,” “Ivory box” and “hatch- of me, and the terrible trouble I’m in at
way” are all words in common use for ; being found out.”
“mouth,” and “people of quality” are ifi- i “Doesn't anvone el-se know you're a hum- 
variably referred to as “killers.” 1 bug?” asked Dorothy.

“Jam” is the popular English equivalent “No one knows It but you four—and my- 
for the German word “sweetheart.” and self.” replied Oz. “I have fooled every one 
there are other peculiar German renderings long that I thought I should never be 
of the word. found out.”

“Head” is given as meaning “boldness “Î think you are a very had man.” said 
or daringness,” and “headless” therefore Dorothy. .
means “cowardice.” “Oh, no, my dear: I’m really a very good

A “hard up,” according to the compilers miln: M't I’m a very bad Wizard, i must 
of the dictionary. Is "a collector or the admit.” 
thrown away cigar ends.”

“A man who bites the earth” (falls down*.
“Bean” is given as a substantive meaning 

sovereign (twenty-shilling piece), hence Ptt 
Is not worth a bean.” “I do not care n 
bean for it,” means that the object In ques
tion is valued at less than a sovereign by 
the speaker.

“Boom” Is given as meaning ”» noise or 
disturbance,” and a “boy” Is a glass or

»n Schools.
Mail.

ta B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
| 9 ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eai/ 
confinement. Copiultatlona free.

y -<
l 33

VBTBIUN AffiX.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK-
____ , ,eon, »T Bay-street. Specialist I»
diseases ol dogs. Téléphona 141.______

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_ lege, Limited, Temperance-ttieet to- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels- 
phone 861.

F.
After the drop fell, Dr. Balte, jail sur- 

. guon, proceeded to the pit. He reported 
tuat there was no muscular movement what
ever after the fall, but pulsation kept up 
in the body for about ten minutes. Deatn 
was practically Instantaneous.

The execution took place in a stone build
ing in the rear of the jail, and Sheriff Mhl 
dicton had made it as private as possible. 
The scaffold was not only enclosed, but the 
sides were carried up three feet above the 
platform. Around this the officials and 
clergymen—ltev. Messrs. Lyle, MacWilllams 
aud Wilson—stood and hid the victim from 
the view of the gathering.

A post-mortem examination of Pearson 
was made aud his brain was found to weigh 
only 44 ounces, four ounces less than the 
normal. The much-talked of confession did 
not. amount to much, there being nothing 
new in it.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. V
I

'.^3Tnever knew A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
j\. gains—ten cent cigars reduced, to five 
cents, Tuscans. Arabellas, Puroe, Earl of 
Mtnto, Japs, Mifnuel Gorcla.Oscar Amanda, 
Kadinta and La Arrow, a positive clear 
Havana cigar, noth.ng to equal It in Can
ada; also Marguerite#.

-
The voting resulted In a tie and the mat

ter will go to the council.
A resolution of condolence with the widow 

and family of the late Mr. Dayls was un
animously passed.

Councillors Calder, Binkley jmd Garroch 
were present to talk free roads and free 
market, but it was agreed-to leave the Mat
ter over for the new council to deal with.

Fire and Water Committee.
The Fire and Water Committee met to 

night and approved of a bylaw giving Store
keeper McAndrew power to employ and dis
charge teamsters hired for the watering 
carts.

MONEY TO LOAN .
Should Send to Australia.

In the matter of sending representatives 
to the ceremony in connection with the 
Australian Federation, l)r. Park in said, if 
no one went from Canada It would be a 
burning shame and a permanent subject 
of regret. LCheer».] He knew the argu
ment that would he raised against sending 
anybody. The politicians at Ottawa would 
say that they could do nothing without 
Parliament’s permission. But it was of tlie 
utmost importance ^that the best thought 
and feeding of Canada should be put for
ward on such an occasion. For his 
part he would pick out men largely 
representative. There was Principal Grant, 
for instance, * who every Canadian would 
feel was a good representative of religious 

The committee also sanctioned a bylaw and educational thought, and Col. Denison 
making an average reduction of nearly ten could go and) represent the strong arm of 
per cent, lu water rates, and making num- Canada and the vigorous manhood of the 
erous minor changes ip the old bylaw gov- ,Ten tl^rc was that able, eloquent
vrnlng the waterworks department. Here- debater, Hon, George E. roster, who was 
after bills for water will be made quarterly, Jreet *r0m any restraint, and
instead of half-yearly. Slr Charles Topper and Lord Strathcona.

The committee offered $250 without pre- of them should go and, if necessary, 
j ltd’ce to Mrs. Jefferson Bluefoot, whose ,cy could be sent in a private steamer, 
husband was killed some months ago. with a body guard. I nPW were other peo-

Knglneer Barrow presented a voluminous P)c» * arkln concluded, besides polltl- 
report of the workings and the properties Vho were only the creations of other
of the department. peJ?J ,, , , ,, ,

Sawer Committee’. Troubles. , <b“rm"n M^aughl said that since hear 
, , ... . . Ing Dr. Parkin he had decided to propose

A actuation °f Klnrade avenue residents a toaat t0 thp heai(h of the "Canadien Com- 
waited on the hewers Committee to-night to I llliHalflnera to Au»tralia”-Principal Grant 
protest against the building of an JS-lnel; aud Col. Denison, 
svwer, instead of a 12-lnch sewer, as asked 
for by the petitioners. Chairman NeiHgan 
said the extra cost would be borne by the 
city.

The sub-commit tee on claims presented a 
report. The sub-committee reported against 
most of the claims. The committee wlU 
make an inspection next Wednesday.

1 “The Prodigal Son.”
Church'tof. gava * SuBlvaU^a * one Yi
^ Mrahpaî'mor!SMrs!i0Macke^àn.  ̂ ^ at

C. Clark and Aithur Stales, lhe produc gcdforti city, says that she was very tem- 
tlon was under the direction of H. A. perate in every way. “I did not suspect 
Stares. The oratorio was given an excel- that coffee was the poison that was under- 
lent rendition, soloists, chorus and orches- mining my whole nervous system, causing 
tra doing capable work. a condition of vertigo and headaches, until

Lecture by Bouton Lady. the attacks became so frequent and violent
This afternoon Mrs. Richards of Boston that I was compelled to give up all kinds 

lectured in the Y.W.C.A. on “The Hygiene of work and forced to lie down most of 
of Domestic Life.” The audience was the time.
sn aii. “My attention was drawn to Postum Food

Coffee by the experience of some others in 
,, , , . ^ , .. regard to common coffee, and the thought

The swellest society event of the season 0,VUrred to me that perhaps coffee was the 
was tho annual hall of the St. Andrew s cause of my trouble, so I began to use 1’os- 
S>oc*ety, which was held In the Hotel Royal tum, being «-a refill to have it made accord- 
to-night. Over 250 guests were present and ing to tho directions on the package, 
exceedingly rich and handsome costumes “I did not have to cultivate a taste for 
were worn by the ladles. It, for I found on fhe start that it was a

Among the guests were the following from most delicious beverage.
Toronto; D. MacDonald, F. G. Osier and, “Day after day I continued 
wife. W. D. Beavdmore and wife, Mise Mac- but did not dream that It would be such a 
donald. Miss Langmuir, C. O. Bear dm ore. heih>, and never since the day I left off 
Mr. Blackwood, Mis» Nordhelmer, Dr. Mac coffee and began title use of Postum Food 
I>onal(l, Mrs. Walter Berwick. Miss Thomp- I’offee (about nine months ago) bave I ha«l 
son, Miss Elwood. Prof. Lang, Miss War- W return of the trouble, 
ren, Miss Sizer, W. H. Bunting, Miss Lem- oiedlciue or tonic of any kind during this 
ly. W. Howard Chandler and E. S. Glassco. tlm** ^ m-v Present condition of m..gfilti- 

From other points were: M. S. Stevenson health Is due entirely to the use of
and F. H. Larkeu, Montreal; William Gib- P^ti”11 Food Coffee.
son and wife, Beamsvllle; H. Warntck and "l havo heard several .persons say they 
wife, Galt. did not like Postum, but In each case I dls-

Andcrson’s Band furnished the music for rTvereA uPon inquiry that it was because 
all the dances, except the Scotch ones For m?ke lt 1!!e co®nKîn ^f-
these Pipers McGregor and Campbell sun 1 four or e T*1114
plied Highland airs. H p will not do, for one cannot get the delicious

The first set was composed of Major Hen ?*VOr™nV.h*Ji°od vaIue short bon;
drle Cant Hendrle P D t vî !n®- rhe diroctloms are plain enough, andMcKeand! M. Brown.’ R. Bnice. Vk’ Hope Lnt°^ a little patience to bring
T'S'hSZ* xL W^mMraCno»L '/t"’ “ flSSTostnrn ono of lhair
?onro)HMre p. rcMvswj sa ,n lheir treatment "f

rfi'A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- xl 
4: No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-Btreet,
Toronto.

"A/I ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
iJX rates on city property. Macmren, 
Macdonald, Shepley A Middleton, 28 To* \ 
rento-street.

a Live bollard’s Saturday bak-
gains—ten cent Briar p.tig and Mc- 

Alpin’s British Navy reduced to seven 
cepts each.

-RIMLESS 
IT G LASSES

l

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
gains—Peterson, pipes, large size, re-of supeiior worAnanship at de- 

■p sirable prices is whafc yini get 
i when you patronize us, together 

—— with our scientific test.

H Toronto Optical Parlors
Plione 2568.

tinced to seventy-five cents, and the noted 
coWP-nlr pipe reduced to twenty-five cent*. \Jt ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 

iXJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special ind .ice- 
gents. To!man. Room 39, Freehold Build*

. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—sell five cent plug McDonald’s 

chewing 
also Pay 
five: all

Central Market Clerkship.
Horace Davis to-day announced himself aa 

a candidate for the position of market sup- 
filntendeut. It has been proposed to divide 
the office, having a clerk in charge of the j 
scales aud a market clerk. Mr. Davis has ! 
been suggested for the former position and 
Aid. Hill for the latter.

It is not unlikely the salary will be ad
vanced $10 ) vr $200 a year.

Aid. Walker Retired.

efl7for two cents plug, slightly dry: 
Roll chewing, ten dent plugs for 
in good ordPr.

A live? bollard s Saturday bar
gains—ten cent BoUnixi’g mixture in 

package, reduced to seven cents, ai|d ‘Old 
Chum and Myrtle Cut reduced t<V eight 
cents.

Scare-

HOTKL9.
U King St. Wert.

F. E. LUKE, TT4 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-streets, opposite too Metropol- 
huu noil St. MltUafl e Cburches. Elerators 
end ,team-beatlng. ChurcU-itteet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 42 per da/. ». W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

,246
-

LOST.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

-Ve- gains—SeH nine Board of Trade 
cigars for twenty-five cents.

T OST-FRIDAV - IN EATON'S *OR 
-LJ Simpson'», black leather purse, con
taining key, money, etc. Reward, 99 Sea- 
ton-street.

Aid. Walker wrote to the press to-day, 
announcing that he had retired from the 
mayoralty race. Following is an extract 
from his letter:

*1 feel that I am entitled to some credit 
for having induced a gentleman to offer 
hi inself for the office of chief magistrate of 
Hamilton who «-an not only safeguard its 
business interests, but can preside at the 
social and public functions in which 
$»cct to participate in the coming year, with 
«ledit to himself and the city. I intend 
to be a candidate for re-election as aider- 
man in Ward ti. as I believe that no good 
citizen should shrink front taking his part 
In the government of the city.”

VIEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
_lN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—sell a lot of Briar pipes, amber 

tips and vulcanite, at ten, fifteen and 
twenty-five.SITUATIONS VACANT,

T UOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
JL centrally situated; corner King ao4 
York streets; steam-bested; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en salts; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
I'ulsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hsi 
Uton.

ZHOOVER WANTED—#OR BEER AND 
VV other light work. Apply Faurtm&n’s 
Cooperage, Hamilton. , »

MOKERS’ PRESENTS. CIGARS IN 
boxoe of three and ten and twenty- 

five. from sixty cents and upwards: no 
such value and quality in Canada. Alive 

. .. Bollard, 199 Y’ongc.
are ears just the same,’ which was true ___________________________________

.... . .. U MOKERS- I’RBSENTS, BRIAR PIPF.8 !
Now I 11 make the eyes. said the k? and meerschaum® in morocco capes, 

rarmnr. So Be painted my right eye; and Ana presents for smokers for one dollar1 
ns soon as it was finished I found myself and upwards, nil at low' priera and fine!
mé wiVa i^e“t ‘'drel^f'‘.'nriosUv8 AUTP Bolll,r'i’_____________________ i One of the most attract!,» hotels on toll
W''S-i"hyi”r8t gllmpse of the world. " W INF.-A SPECIAL tXIXSIGNMENT i merV\l“ cen^renVR1aUst ‘ÂmcriJan"^””/
.. 1 hat s a rather pretty eye.’ remarked- ?l ?xtr" cholr<v Vintage Fort, 4 years : to $3; Enropenn. $1 Free™ os to and from
the Munehktn, who was watching the 4,16. suitable for Christmas trade, Is offered 1 all trains and boats, 
farmer; ’blue paint Is Just the color for 1,1 Bottles or bulk, a't exceptionally low an 
eyes.' î figures. Apply to Agent Toronto Wine'-—

’’ T think I’ll make the other a lltt'e I C<>-’ la6 Victoria-street.
bigger,' said the farmer; and when the '----- - 1 -------
second eye was done I cotild see much T71 OR SALE—A GOOD SIX-XEAK-OLl)
net ter than before. Then he made my JC general purpose horse, half French
nose and my mouth; but 1 did not speak, weight 1350 lbs. Address K. Cook, Eglln-'
liecause at that time I didn’t know- what a ton, drat house north of Glen Grove, west 
mouth was for. I had the fun of watching side, 
them make my body and my arms and 
legs: and when they fastened on my head 
at last I felt very proud, for I thought I 
was just as good a man as any one.

" This fellow will sea re the crow, fast 
enough,' said the farmer; ’he looks just 
like a man.’

" ’Why, he is a man, said the other, end 
I quite agreed with him. The farmer 
rled me under his arm to the corn field, 
and set me up on a tall stick, where 
found me."

>

i
Principal Grant. In responding, spoke on 

wliat he called the duty of the moment, and j

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALSTRUCK CENTRE How the Scarecrow was Made,

“My Mlfp has F-h^rt that I really
know nothing.” Raid the Scarecrow. “I was 
only made yesterdiy. What happened In 
the world before that time Is all unknown 
to me. Luek’ly, when the farmer made my 
head, one of the first things he did was to 
paint my ears, so that I fheavd what was 
going on. There w-as another Munehkin 
with him. and the first thing I heard was 
the farmer saying: *

“ ‘How do you like those ears?’
V *They aren’t straight,’ answered the 

other.
“ ‘Never mind,’ «aid the farmer; 'they

O O When She Found Coffee Wee Slowly 
Killing Her.Drop In ■ ■ ■

We can 
I guarantee 
1 the best den

tal work be- 
cause, for 
one good 

1 reason, w e 
are fixed to 
do it—in a 

manner that few dentists are.
You can satisfy yourself 

that this claim is well 
grounded by just one call 
and a glance.

That’s what I am hinting 
at—a call.

A. ARCH WELSH. Propriété»
\ St. Lawrence HallFinally the student of English Is sflemtily 

informed by the compilers of the diction
ary that should he wish to draw attention 
to a funeral he must refer to lt as “that 
cold meat train I”

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. , 
MONTREAL * 

I HENICY HOGAN
i 1 the k'best"known hotel-là t^e Dorain

Propriété*.

bWhat Well-Bred People Avoid.
Of course no delicate nor honorable per

son opens another’s letters. Even the young
est children in the household should have 
the great pleasure of opening the letters 
addressed tv> them. <in=3 so be trained Into
a recognition of the sac rod and Inviolable We mean Our little nicture nature of personal correspondence. , , muc piviuio

Practical jokes are rarely indulged In by here. There S a vaporizer,
persons of nice perceptions, and teasing you DUt some VaDO-CreSO-passes the bounds of good taste when it ' *7 “f 7 ,
ceases to be a matter of pure tnn on an tone m lt ; there S a lamp, 
sides, says The Ladles’ Home Journal. vou lipht it Then von Inquisitiveness Is always bad form " “ ® 1 . 1 neQ.
“Whom is your letter from --’ -what makes lust naturally breathe-in
K^htm 'privacy^6 «« the vapor. You can read, or sew,

A closed door shtuld be re .peeled and or study, the cure goes right on all
^ The * Tough <Pp ro v e rid1 \\ "as h your dirty ^ «hy the
linen at home,'' carries a valuable, trutu. doctors all Speak SO highly of Vapo-
otitslde^? howevre’lntrmate,* any thing *to the C"Sole°e for throat troubles. It 
discredit of the family deserves to forfeit tâkes the medicine just where it’s 
all family rights and Privilege,. most needed, and it is a perfect cure

for whooping-cough.
ry*K>"c"K’lene .'Î *°la bT druggists everywhere, 
rhe Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life, 
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete Si to- 

*um,li«of Cre«>lene 25 cent,
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' test!-
^uuÔrsëTewXTu.ÏT0"*0"1’1 ^

C* WILL BUY COVERED CAR-
riage. ‘n good order; cost $300, 

and will seat six persons. Fallen 72 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

LookSt. Andrew’s Ball.

At It. WE 6UABANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polson,Gonorrhoea,Gle#t and *U
private dineascsof men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book’ 
let and consultation blank. It Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fer!

Tir OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC 
n sticks, only 32c each. c. Munson,
183 Yonge St.

yon TNOR SALK^ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
JJ slide valve engine, complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensotu 
Elevator Works. 54 Duke-street, City.

to Improve,
Ü&e Vienna Medical Institute, _

P.O. Box G, .1118. Montreal, Can. 21wCount Castellano's Yacht.
Faria, Dec. 8.—The civil tribunal at Ha

vre has decided that question of the legal
ity of the Srixure of the Waiballa. the 
yacht of the Comtesse Boni de Castellano 
by M. Dat-ll'.ler. the Paris banker, who 
holds a bill of 750.000 franc* In favor of 
the creditor, who has asked that the ves
sel, now moored at the Commercial dock he 
sold within as short a time as possible.

f OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
V>' Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, SSI 

west Toronto.
have used ivi

CHARLES H. RICHES.•d
ACanada, Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada end nil foreign conn- 
tries. 1

Artificial Teeth....................... *
Croicn and Bridge Work (per
Gold Filing*...'...........
Silver F ill ing a...............
rainless Extracting.................

(Free when plat- s arc ordered.)

$5.00 up

5.00 O♦ Tho Smoke 
t of Pleasure
4 The 8. ft H. and Silent 

Drummer Cigars
♦ the qualities thal
4 > isfy-
♦ Steel* * Henevsett.

.. 1.00 up 

.. 50 up #Foibles of Fashion.
Ethel (at 14): Mamma, please get 

long skirt, like aisler Beatrice wears.
Mamma: Not now, my daughter; you’re 

too young.
Ethel 1st

*L
tne a

That Takes Time.
Wife: Breakfsxt won't he ready for 20 

minutes yet, John.
Husband: Why. I thought 

everything ready.
Wife : So she has! everything but that 

, new “instantaneous breakfast food."

COMMODIOUSf 25NEW YORK&s,DENTISTS
Cor. Yon,» sad Adelaide Streets,

BNTSAIIO*: No. 1 ÀUKLAID* Ba»T. 
fia. C. r. KNIGHT. Prop.

FACTORY PREMISES for RENT♦16): Mamma,please get me ono 
of those short skirts like sister Beatrice 
wears.

Mamma: Not now. Ethel; you're not 
enough.—Denver Newn.

the cook bad

T♦TORONTO King Street, near Sherbonme.
26 Arrangced to Salt Tenant

T. r. WEBB, Beard of Trade Bldg., Tomato

Wholesale Tobacconists. ♦ 
116 Bay St., Toronto. À

O o ♦rW\ \
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Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2X40

POWER.

Diamonds 
This Time !
Allow us to suggest 

“ Diamonds ” for your 
Christmas giving this 
time !

OI •

Such a gift always re
tains its freshness—never 
depreciates in value— 
never wears cut, and is 
enjoyed during all times 
and seasons “ the whole 
year round ’’—the person- 
who does not love Dia
monds is hard to find.

O

Rings especially are in 
great favor with ladies. 
No matter how many 
she may already own, 
"just one" more” will 
always be gladly wel
comed on a lady’s hand.

O

The variety is almost 
unlimited — Diamond 
“ Solitaire.” “ T w in,” 
“ 1 hree-Stone,” "Half- 
Hoop” and “Cluster”; 
also all these styles in 
combination I with the 
Emerald, Ruby, Pearl,
Sapphire, Opal or Tur-

. . .»OoKquoisc.
O

In Diamond “ Pen
dants ” and “ Pins,” 4oo, 
our assortment is equally 
contplcte—not necessari
ly expensive,either. You 
will be surprised to find 
how far dollars will go 
in our Diamonds.

Ryrie Bros.,
Car. Yonge and Adelaide

Streets, Toronto.
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VARSITY OR THE SCOTS t

One Glorious Day RETURNED MEN AT HALIFAX.

You Don’t Look Well 
and Always feel Tired

riul Association Football Match
htat of Names of the lavallSe* 

Soldiers Who Came Over on 
' the Tnnlstan.

Halifax, N,S„ Dec. T.—The following In
valided Canadian» arrived here on the Al
lan Line steamer Tnnlelan this morning: 
Ptes. Percy Baasett, J. W. Porter and A. H. 
Brown, Calgary; Pte. Bradley, N.W.M.P.i 
mother at Markdale, Ont.; Pte». Gow and 
Nettleton, MooaonUn, N.W.M.P.; Pte. Dodd, 
N.W.M.P., Prince Albert, Alta.; Pte. R. 
Price, 8rd Dragoons, Peterboro; Pte. G. W. 
Stewart (may be M. E. Stewart, of A Squa
dron, R.C.D.); A. 8. Morrison. 90th Win
nipeg; Pte. Thomas R. Macafee. B Battery, 
BC.D.i Pte. Champion, N.W.M.P.; Pte. 
Bellamy, Manitoba Dragoons; Pte. Mulloy, 
Winchester; Pte. Shea, Ottawa; also Sergts. 
Cass, Pierce and Smith, Bugler Cawdron,

for City Championship.
4 One game of Association football will 

be played this afternoon, on University 
Athletic Field, between Varsity and the 
Beets, for the cha&plonHhtp of the city.
The Scots, who are champions of the city 
league, will play their strongest team.
The Collegians, who have yet to be beaten 
this season, feel sure of victory. The game 
la called for 2.46 o’clock. Ladle* admitted 
free. The teams; . . . „

Varsity: Soule, goal; McHugh, G. A. Mc
Pherson backs; J. A. Martin, J. L. Me- 
Phersoni Gilchrist, halves; Burton (capt.),
Broder, DeLury, Cranston, McQueen, for*, p|ret

Scots: McKendrlck, f°***^°^ ^enpt.)» E. i 
president Mack sprung a surprise at toft Humphries, backs; Brans, Bradley, Brown- JSZ S—» mevun, by the announce- Vea; 8“U' ’

went that the directors had practically ’ !---------
nothing more than a verbal offer from the O.R.F.U. Meeting To-Day.
psiry Company in .reference to the play The annual meeting of the Ontario Hug- imperial board room yesterday. The season 
pounds for next summer, and are, there- {>/ t/nlon wIIMk' M t£i wlu h<*ln J«“- the teams to play their
leM, no more anxious for the plum thin that the meeting will be one of the argent championship matches on Shturdaye at 8.30 
Os Street Railway. : and warmest in the history of the organisa-1 p,m_ and Tuesdays at 8 o’clock. The Vic-

Thos the bidding of the rival carrying ^‘^‘rom^oT’th^ïre^ûra to toria ltiak has been secured for the winter. Shields* Candidate, the Odds-oa-
compantes to house the new Toronto club cause ranch discussion, esptsnuUy that cau- ; The four banks will have strong teams, and Favorite, Beat Good Thursday at Oakland
for the flrst year of the century is purely lug tor Xe?» U^Æêr the commlttee prom'eee only “«t-elaae Field. *■» Fninclaco, Dec. H.-rawnte* tarée
M the negative order. problem to solve, as there are mmierons hockey. The complete schedule is es fol- sin Francise, Dec. 7.-Favorites and out- p„s,fng Nhe kwhv tindror,„?nl,.rene tavo,r‘te f ANAniÀNÇ AT Wflfll WITH

Tbe meeting was a short one, totally void candidate, out. Jor president, A.W B.l- ,ows: aiders divided the card at Oakland to-day, wa^VmmT trock °?am. VCl LAN ADI ANS_AI_WOOLWIUH.
** dlscnarion. The Pre8,3e“t placed the ^‘^ry-treasurer? ? D. McMnrrich? Ex- >**“• 12’ Saturday Dominion ta Com- three first choices getting home in front. “' C*stal£e »t » to 1 was the surprise ot The Men Took Great

rtl£^'7on7^Sr Tue^mperi., vs. Toronto. »« Garrett, at 40 to 1, and Anita B-, alft^ wa^ TSl^n" ^^*«1

one born to the buslntes, and the motion of and J Elliott (Granites) *This Jan- 19» Saturday—Dominion ra. Imperial, against which 20 to 1 was quoted, we**6 *1n the Shasta Water Handicap, but third I
&1ÜS5 OUt by “ °”F-U- tontm * va. To- ‘p. ^wtonera.  ̂were noth rid- London, Dec. 7,-^1.gram Cable t-Wool-

* Hoorn gathering. The story of the dlrec- rm* 1 *'eateru y‘ Jan. 29, Tuesday—Imperial va. Commerce. Played, and several books lost heavily, ine at the drat turn, but escaped injury. Sum- wlch arsenal was the object of Interest to
» rors* doings appeared In the minutes., and ver.it* Ruebv Wen At Home Feb- 'A Saturday—Dominion vs. Toronto, superior riding of O’uoimor landed Wax a maries: the Royal Canadian Regiment to-day. The

told qf the re-appo.ntment of the manager. Feb. 6, Tues day-Tor onto vs. Dominion. winner In ihe last race. Tim Murpny bid first race, Futurity course—tielde, lu» mpn took __p||t d_1|irht .nj,npctimr the
it a atated salary, his duties to start at The a®1 Feb. 9, Saturday-Oomurerce vs. Im- Wax up to $400, but Albert Simons retained (Coburn), 6 to 1, 1; Artlcuiate.iu» (Mounce), men took great deIIgbt ln lnsPec»ng 1 «
See and landing ,thc Toronto® 1-2 would Toronto t6am perlai. him. The weather was clear and the track 9 to 1, 2; Bab, 100 (J. ililier), 2% to 1, 3. great works. They spent many hours in
jTworth an extra 8300 to the genial Mr. "“■‘'jaJHS, j£}£k !?*.”„ Feb. 12, Tuesday-Tbronto ta Commerce. fa»t. . , . Tto* Lluy, Homage, Bard of Avon, Rio
nlnyw tbe !,gbt to the strains Of Gil- Keb lt: Saturday—Imperial vs. Do- First race» 5 furlongs—Anita B., 96 (Dom- <*« Altar. Flatterer and Abba also ran.
Aeonth ago It .looked aa It the club had ®rLh.e.S *?rtmîî?'u”2 umiUm. toick), 20 to 1, 1; Bee Bee, 104 <6’Counor), , Skrond race, one mile-lisse me, iW

■Imply to select between the two aides of 5Sj'd,“S Y3* °rhi Keb. 19, Tuesday—Commerce ta Do- 3 10 L 2; BambouUa, 104 (Coburn), 7 to 6, (O Chnnor). 6 to 1, 1; Anjou, loi (Mounce),
the water with a splendid offer from place of pleasure, being decorated with the min|an_ 8. . Time 1.01. GUssandro, Ned Dennle, J to 1, 2; McNamara, Us (B. Martin), 12
wdL and now the choice is the same, but coi2” rtVnrtnr wL^ï^tn^mr» Feb. 28, Saturday-Toronto vs. Imperial, ^usshlc Fay, Burdock, Young MorelW.Sum- J®..1’ 3- ”™e 1.41. Osmond, Herculean,
*»» Incentive »H round la lacking. How- *21 7eÎI*: „ *“ ÎÎLiî'EÎ ---------- ™er, Ttngaling, The Buffoon and Lew Zara °!}“*h“r •■»>* Jennie Held also r.ia.
—,r th* vlgoroua directorate can be count- *-Tni’ mjppec which was a reeheri tie Huron Hockey Club also ranX Third race, Hlgb-weigbt Hand.cap, 6‘A
*d OS to aolve the matter satisfactorily, ®“; w,-..I1h^onchT,t','n«*cio«.0in At an organization meeting of the Huron J'?,"11 nce’ 6 furlongs—Beveling, 118 !“r1on**_^old 128 (Wedderstrand), S
uad the team first or second, and every- 1 Jle function was brought to a c'ose in At an organitstion meeting or the Huron (-m^dderstrand), 3 to 5, 1; Armorer, 118 to 1, 1; Hermoao, 130 (Domimck), « to 1,5® te happy. I the «rail hours of the morn.ng, and pro- Hockey Clulh rtJW. Wtlnghata-street, tt [ «Turner). 6 to’l, 2; EstalUdîu»IE. J 0, L'*™“Uo. 112 (E. Jones), Du ".e 1?

non need e succès**. wag decided to enter teams lu the Lacrosse- Flynn), 3 to 1 3 Time l iri Mis* i.*i i Time KenllWortb, Frank Bell,
Footb&H Kick.. rr K-: uow Sadse-

tb?ÆarrrÆwFÆ ssssssf» SS?«Be °n the road. His many mends are will he played on the old Upper Can- second vice-president, G Kelsey; manager1 j.’» « ^*1’ ^ 110 (O’Connor) 7 to 10 3 ’nie 130%’
him for a place on the commit- . tt«ci vin<r et *nA »p<*rptarv-triia9iivpr (' Miinn 1 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4044. Hindoo Frln- f __®* 1 ime a.ou%.Wot the Commercial ’l'rnveleW Associa- King-street, at and secretary triasurer^ L Milne. cess, Vohlcer and Glenga^r also ran. G ?,SiSacb€m alsoIIr-lu* _

^tT^V^rmeranlxemive wou.d l.ke to arrange a Sal?^?B »? «gSSjT& <"'1

«flSttSMS&srrs j%xsrsstj;^ ssras.** ~ —* ^■S£i£Ji£.yspSit£ &ü—•
re-era-as*——* ï-sr m ». «ra ssrsne members ot A Company, y.u.R., In- on^te'li'wn thle^riem^ ^meeting of the Excelsior Hoekev Club “£">’« m (T.
torn Baseball Club, met last evening and „ a Ba^Sav Th<^-hiM-bZdto will be held this evening In the Caledonia » to *’ Hof’3 to. ^ Daly) 3 to 1, 1 'lime l.o3%. Lacochee,
ilwed the following officers : Honorary w OeHo^..' Kennv mnM ’̂artcr Rart> Rink parlors at 7.30. I L?ri.i;ïï1'n.m»’C& Vantlne, La- Owenboro, Koenig, The Bobby, Eue, Ed-
president, Ueut. Crooks^]prerident. Lieut. Iett- scrlmmage. Purse. Sinclair, Rogers; Ufflton, "a well-known Montreal hockey and Pilot also ran. ■ cc lce’ a“>°° gardo auil Sprung also 
XII*11' l*ce"Pîe^L<1î“t,. ?ergt .iteu1^ay;,*fî' wings. Maxwell, C. OallowA Harmon, player, will play with tbe hockey team of sixth race. 1 mile—Wax 107 (O’Connor) 
iMry, Fte. F. Essex; treasurer, Pte. Gard- Sharpe, Flanagan^ Jackson, Foster, Suck- the Crescent Athletic C'lnb ot New York even, 1- Galdonthus 84 (J Dalvl 9 to 1 
Mr. manager, Pte. J. Tolcaard; captain. iiug, McCann, Tooxe. Miller McNIcliol. this season. 2: ti.rneta M dten^t (,é ,alf'-° ‘"J;
BAA*WtdkefaIStonmmint,VMcConum^ltom- The Marlboros will line up the following Tbe Prescott Hockey team was organized 1.40. Coming Event, Loconomo Expedient, ?e” *“ forloogs—Staten

TWchord S?TtTckeJ C ' players againkt the Wellesleys on Bayalde a few days ago, and Is thinking of form- Ixme Lines», May Dine, Col. Rowt aid s™derOleomwrearlue, Batterlne, Etc., Must
Vcemninv oV) K indoor H,«eha„ teem Pwk 230 toHl#y : Barns- Ro*en- Ba|- lng . league to which Prescott Morris- Jim McOlevy also ran. , H? Not Be Colored to Imitate But-

C Company, Q.O.K., Indoor Baseball team four Sinclair, Sharpe, Graham, givers, burg, Iroquois and Cardinal will be- ---------- vii ** 1 *, Ca“**r 100’ lmP»rttal U*)> h
•rganlied for the season la^t night. vrne pioytei* Palmer Caldwell I evack Wilson lone Tl>#» n** — * l \ txasquez, Dame 97. , Her®»ftcv.flowing officers were elected : Hono&ry ninna ’ Ken^ rUhlnskv Î „ , . . ... M n il® n * Ï ^ ° The following can start in order named, Washington Dec 7—The House to-day
nresident, Lieut. Hlglnbotham; vice presi- ! xfau“ ’ nioÎL-xïïSsKm? K 52.mil!. - The Iroquois hockey rink Is covered, and New Orleans, Dec. 7.—The winners turn-: ff any scratches: Bannock, Blarney Stone ! Dec. 7. me House to-oaySent, Lieut. KUls; Second vice-president, inh wh^hMtoMnS^5 in Ï hSieh bn® 1 len^th of SK. feet 5f*d wl(Uh_of# 7® np at. *“ the races Unlay, 115, Wool Gatherer, Grey BUI Higgins passed the Grout oleomargarine bill by a
geigt Thompson; secretary-treasurer, Fte. tn 7hp Unnnrt* ° * Proceed a bnnc° feet actual ice The cushions are 5 feet second choices having the call. The fields 97. Tenderloin, Carasaijo, Captain January, vote of 196 to 92. The substitute offered by 
Darby; captain. Pte. Mowat; manager, Pte. to.tDe f™ , ^ tl w high on both sides and ends. The building were generally large. Weather clear; track Alleen Wilson 99, False Alarm* Hawk 1U7, the mlnorlty ^ ^ committee on Agrtcul-
Heàton- Executive Committee Sergt. Association football enthusiasts will have itself is four feet from the cushions. It Is heavy. Summaries : /Marble Head, Nhpdleon I Uonaparte lit). ]_ minoruy 01 tne committee on Agncm
Wdker, Corp. Good, Pte. Kohinson, Pte. a chance this afternoon to witness ( lighted .with 50 acetylene gas Jets. | First race, selling, % mile—Weldmanu, decimal, Give aÀd ^îke 104. ture» which Imposed additional restrictions
Mitchell, Pte. Warren, Pte. Wilkinson. Tne a fin® exhibition of the kicking game, when j The inKluols hockey teem will consist of .f J68,16 J8rbou, 103 Second race, 5 furlongs—Callear, Isaac on the sale of oleomargarine, to prevent

1 te»m will meet for practice Monday, Wed- ^ nndty, champions of the Inter-College 1 ^^p following players : George C. Currie, (Wonderly), 2 to L 2; Ignis, 101 (Cocnranj, Hopper. Protege, Watertown, James 
■today and Friday evenings. ! Deague, and the Scots, champions .or To- cover-point, weight 185 pounds; Arthur ^ ®* Time 1.19. Klldarlie, Sorrel Corbett, Timothy Foley, Ten Up, V>Bf ' ---------- ronto will meet to decide the city cham- : Bmlev «>al, weight 1«0; Harry McRoble, R086 Diggs, Pauline J. Borden, Deceptive spike, Glnkl 110, 1 Know, Fresnal, (

I picnshlp. H. J. Crawford will reteree. The H»ht wins weight 165; Alfred McDonald, aleo nB* mor, Von Verness Mowltrka, Craven,Plllabary Continues to Win. game will take place on the University . }3t wing At 174^Fred Coulter ce”r^ „ Second race. % miie-Add, 110 (McJolnt), tyl, Blue Vie■ or. Velasque». Cara, Fiai
Champion PUlsbury gave anotber <* his' Athletic Field, commencing at 2.45. we|ght Vui; Farran Hall, “follow up,1’ g.1® \ 1; 8^°?,119 .!1,ale>» * Gr6> Bill Higgins, Curtsy 107.

almost supernatural exhibitions last night The Victorias were awarded the cham- weight 123; Frank Willis, point, weight •• Teum, liu (L. Wllwm), 15 to 1, Third race, handicap, steeplechase,
at the City Athletic Club, when he again pionshlp <rf the Toronto Rugby League after l.yv Hugo Caloren, spare, weight il48. ! f1™6 tX HuaVer . fc,a?l5 A>>u^, S-.^r-olds and up, abotit 2V2 miles—Deoam- uuu or aaie, anuject to tne puouc power v havp a horse that Is worthcontinued hto victories. He dereït.-.i a long discussion at Thomas’ Hotel last whH, r™« stileTof Cornwall is eer- 8f* BWff’ Alg4e M“ Lamlna' Han<1 ^U6eie 6ro« 170, Sir Hubert 169, The Last Chord of such State or territory, but prevents *2* "rJŒOto^hod 2ST 
Messrs. Cameron, Shension, Beymon ulght Tbe Excelsiors failed to prove that .n .oMlntment « tfie <J •1.!?h.rîn’ 1Y!’nUOT; Budi Old Tank 16U, Bread) any State or territory forbidding the irons- m^r l donT a bargain day
(Brampton), Judge McGIbbon I Brampton), the crowd Interfered with one any more H Vrcmimitteê tie Secern en t instill un^ r 1 adoe"w’. î!UI?g; ^1"?8 nMle»-Fal»e of Promise 143, Ularobu 132, Hospborns, Portstion or sale of such product when „hBam , 5?.,’ haTi 2 fate price and 1 want
IkKlnnon, Grimsby. Saunders, Eddis, SneL than the other team, and after a ballot I ^.Vld^ a^ to his «rond M?e«*w “ Tfie i ’̂n87» (W? S.?>’. 7.to.>u1L.M*,,.1îa!^r’ W“ Heether 13°- E2?'Sed fro“ colon ng '» ^ K,u ™rk I do n«S b™the work
trove and Brodle. At checkers the best was taken the vote was found to be 7 to r». Mm^nf a ‘weU^nown ^oèkevîst! " reore" i06* v tSP<ihr^I1>U 2 4? ^ ^V.8,"Ser*. *î? A00" „,î°urt^ ™CS’ Ihe ™>xlmum for 3-yenr- Imitation of butter. The WU tncreaacs the ; Jin - arrant ^ound^horsesTwltfiouthe could do was to play drawn games with The Vies will meet at the cli*> rooms to- . , th Northwestern «eenon** ot of t' 5, l<Li 1-56- Bua0 Hugbes, olds and up, 8 mLes—Knlgbt off the Garter, ^x ori oleomargarines colored In Imitation in,erf,,rinr over-reaching
Mr. Moore, one: Mr. Donohue, two. ana day at 2 p.m. to have tlielr photos taken. S‘p^ln« srone^Ja^n or tteifSrtS! Fur,b*r' Tke Plenet* Jl<* “»"*■>. Joe F ret Whip 107 SllveA Fox, Alslke 104, Sir "f butter from tiro to ten cents per pound. Interfering, over reaching.
Mr Barrett, two. The entertainment will -m,. ,h„ nVl„„n, r ™e Province, Stoney Jackson or searoHn, Shelby also ran. Fltshugh, AsquHh 100. Oneck Queen, Ko- and decreases the tax on oleomargarine
conclude to-night To-dav's nrogram win 7*e.vte*^!* of .,h*nT<TOIlt?.,I(?cro?fe SlnI> h>s been suggested tor the poMtion, and Fourth race, selling, % mile—Tom Kings- cheater 07. nncolored from two cents to one quarter of
be Twelve games of chess. 4 ot check- î?d, t»e, Toron,° R“®by Club will play Mr. Robertson would make no mistake in [ey> yy (Dale), 9 to 6, 1; Larequoise, 1V1 Fifth race, handicap, high weight, 7 fur a cent per pound.

' undone of This! nlnvêd U' atone ,helr toturn game at Rosedale this after- miming him as a committee representative. (Stewart), 15 to 1. 2; Otic Brooks, lu» longs-Marlbert 140, Speedmas U9, Chart-
e ThT atternMn play starts at“sS 'aat ^me wns wun by the la- The Aberdeen Hockey Club of Ottawa (A. Weber), S to 1, 8. Tune 1-18 Star wtad 186, Hnltzllopoèhtte 1*1, GoSsTy,

P - ,™en br B to 0- .Jbc Rugby team hM elected the following officers: Hon. Cotton, Caie Walk, Free Hand, lXma Col-, Borough 132, Prince Ricnard, Alslke 1BL
tblok they can reverse this score, and are r^ron Lord Mlnto; patron. David Mac- Mns, Sir Christopher also ran. ' Sadie S. 188, Robert Waddell 129, Lexlng

Be Sure Yon Get It Right. K*1'A * ,iheh/h,‘"ce ,°î dol?g laren; bon. president, Gen. O’Grady Haly; Fifth race, selling, % mUe—Uncle Bill, I ton Pirate, Isla 128, Termless, Beggar
„ ... . garoe, abouJd be very leteresilng to J ^ Vlce-nr«jldent«,Hon. Justice King, 106 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 1; Brown Vail, lu2 Lady, Charlie Moore 128, San Lula Lia,

The public are specially warned against watch, and will commence at 2.46 o’clock. Jo6a QUmour, Col. Turner, Jackson Booth, (Murphy), 20 to 1, 2; Old Fox, 102 (Dale),; Amorlta 122, Moor 124.
Inferior *biske.v being put Into DdJ.L. Philip Boyd win act ns referee, with Mr. pMin]» Murphy, Dr. J. F. Kidd, T, Blr- 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.84. Castlne, Lovable, Sixth race, selling, non-winners during
bottles, from which the labels hare not Boyce aa umpire The following lacrosse kP,t M j. yç 4 Cameron: pres!dent,Fred Crystalline, Samovar, Jim W. also ran. the meeting at 20 pounds under the scale
been removed when empty All, coriis, m n »e requested to be on hand at the Booth- first vice-president, j. Robert Allan; sixth race, selling, 5% fnrlong»—W. J. mile and 100 yards—The Chamberlain,
capsules and labels bear ‘Si icJ*ar*h{^: ■ a*.2-80 - Hanley Her, Stollery, ^*nd vice-president. D. J. McDougall; Deboe, 106 (A. Weber), 8 to 1, 1; <vlo, 1U8 HJrry McCoun 102, Here Perfume, Tyr-
VeV)« ♦he'îîost i'nd mirost Sent.*'whiskey Rutter Cnn^I- ,GTt*trlx- secretary, A. J. Cawdron; treasurer P. J. (Mitchell), 7 to 5. 2; Bp., 101 (Wonderly), sltens, Kirkwood 100, The Driver. Lofter,

1 VSRnrï« i jwTrrt» Wenhoursc, Pringle, York*, BagkeTTine. committee. Frank McGee, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11(4- Thought. St. S. dna, 'iliermos 106, Hold Up, Fulminate, Earl
^1*1 ITi Front SEst «2? TorÆ  ̂’ WtoES’a Rovd ^te7*rt Morr4y’ Chartes SsiRT. P. Morton, J. McC. Ateseenmentl Scorpolette, Ofirie Loan. Fvnro 97, The Doudman 96, Miss Mitchell
sale agents, 3 Front-street east. Toronto. wickens, Boyd, Brent, Henderson. Clatk and Dorcey McGee. 1 Dlvonne, Ed Adack, Mutin also ran. loti, Prince Richard 106, Elate Skip 88, Ban-

The Oagoode Literary Society will aup- ---------- nock 106, Lancewood 91, Bean Ideal 103,
port a hockey team In. the Intermediate Four Favorites Woe. Waterhouse 100.
series of the O.H.A. A meeting to organize Washington, Dec. 7.—The usual run off 
was held Thursday, attended by 76 etu- luck by tbe talent, which has been charac- 
dents, and presided over by Mr. Alex Me- terlstlc of the fall meeting of tbe Jockey 
Gregor. The Executive chosen ’const»» ol Club at Runnings, was repeated to-day,
Messrs! D. K. McCarthy, Aiex. McGregor j when four favorites won. To-morrow the 
and Fred Grant. Mx. W. A.. Sadler was meeting closes. The chief event will be the 
made the manager of the team. Messrs. J. maximum race of three miles, the only one 
A. Jackson, Reggie Farmenter and Frank 0f that distance run in the East this sea- 
Morrison were elected as councillors, and son. 
given power to arrange tor a rum to prac- First race, handicap, 
use. tns, 118 (Burns) 8 to 5, 1; Prince Richard,

108 (Booker), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Isla,
Yacht Bnlldlng In Montreal. 100 (Miles), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.29 2-5. Hum- 

Mnntreel Dec. 7.—While the Royal #t. boldt, Speedmas, Robert Waddell, Amorlta,
I swrence ’Yacht Club designers and build- Marlbert Hultzllopocbtle, Moor, Belgrade Lawrence xw- i p,aB, and models lor and Godfrey. a*so ran.
fh^ "vaikits whicn'wlil try out for the ties- Second race, selling, 5 furlongs-Cherries, 
wanbaka Cup defender, Mr. Lome Currto 110 (J. Slack), 5 to L 1; The Rogue, 109 
and his associates of the Island Salting (Brlen), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; King’s Favo- 
C-lub have not been idle. Mr. Harley Mead rite, 94 (Thompson), 15 to 1, a Time 1.04. 
did not take long to get the designs ready. Syncopated Sandy, Ills Greenwood, Temi- 
and the boat is now under way. Mr. Mead lets. The Brother, Chaos, Ruth Park and 
Is giving tbe yacht close supervision, so Lambkin also ran.
that it may almost be said that he ;a build-. Third race, selling, mile and 80 yards— 
lng It himself. The yacht was begun I a Tyrshena. 101 (Slack), .7 to 10, 1; Judge
weeks ago at Mr. Mead’s place at KaWl Magee, 102 (Richards), 12 to 1 and 4 to L
Cowes, so far no details of her struotuh) 2; Thermos, 90 (Brlen), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
have reached Montreal. V 1.50 2-5. Harry McCoun, My Butterfly,

Decimal, Prince Plausible, Momentum, Biner 
Mode Fins Scores. and Rare Perfume also ran.

The compass game at tbe Toronto Whist Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Sadie 8., 105 (J.
Club last evening was wool by Armstrong Slack), 2 to 7, 1; Beggar Lady, 107 (Brlen), 
and Gallagher, with plus 7, Other plus | 7 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Queen Carnival, 110 
scores were Ledger and Brown, 4 ; Wallace i (Bums), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 3-5. 
and Shaw, 2; Amsden and Cassidy, 1; Mur- Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Match!m,/ 109 
Dhy and Beeton, McCausland and Patoo (Richarda), 25 to L 1; Tofter, 107 (Brlen), 8 
average To-night the fourth round of the to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; The Outcast. 110 (Miles),
Diamond^ Medal contest takes place, and 25 to 1, 8. Time 1.54. Old Tank. Hawk, 
on Monday evening next a Ladles’ Night: Imperialist, Hopbrook and Darwin also ran.
will be held when a large number of mem-1 Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Quite
bers and tlielr lady friends are expected. I Right, 95 (H. Michaels), 7 to 5. 1; Rabun ta,
Tuesday evenings ln the future will be 92 (Brennan). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Lexlng 
devoted to straight whist, and members ton Pirate, 1116 (Hothersoll), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
are requested to make a note of 1L

The usual Friday evening's compass game <i . _ , _
was held at the City Atuletlc Club. The 500 People Badly Bent" nave 
following players were plus: North and jn u9ed these words in speaking of
Kktodïï.1 srllgglra^and Vane, 1. East ithe curative qualities of South American 
and west plus scores were: Manlson anl Rheumatic cure— My legs were crippled 
Schulte, 2. The next game takes place dn —“My hands were distorted”—“My joints 
Friday next at 8 o’clock. were swollen”—“ My back

double"—“My pain was excruciating"—
“Bedridden for years.” This great remedy 
has been the heaven-sent agent that work
ed a permanent cure.—130

Six Games for Each ofthe Four Teams 
to Decide the Champion-

Saturday, From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Flue $3.00 CO tj/l 
Shoes for... *pO,OU 

Vici Kid, Patent Leather, English 
Enamel, Box Calf, Storm Calf.

It’s a lovely chance, coming at a time 
when most gentlemen need oew shoes.

I expect to sell a thousand pair.
I’m ready to wait on you quickly. (

ferry Co. and Street Railway Display 
No Jealousy in the Bidding

ship.
SHORT MEETING OF SHAtiEHOLDERS

Try our line ofWILL PLAY AT VICTORIA RINK.

Whitely Exercisers 
Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Dumb Bells

^4),uac4 te the President’s Call— 
Directors Anxious to Finish First 

t or Second. Game Jnnnnry 18 Between 
Dominion and Commerce—Four

A
J

Strons Teams.

JThe strong Bank Hockey League adopt
ed a schedule at a meeting held In the JOHN OUINANE, <5 Klnft West.

Pte. G. McDonald, regiment and residence 
| not given; Ptes. Batter and Pope, 6th Royal

Ulan >^?r!le!“<!’„ Draughts- Scots, Montreal; Pte. Bell, Calgary; Pte. A.
riVo. .. .ILLul8» Mlsti Mitchell, Belyn Byrd,Waud Prince and Midnight Chimes

They will do more for health than a carload of medicine.
RAVELLING WINS AT OAKLAND.

Press, regiment and residence not given; 
Corp. P. G. Latremonllle, R.C.D., Hamil
ton.

IChas. Stark & Co. 232 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

Delight In 
Viewing the Great Arsenal— 

Sell on Tuesday.

| The profit to the dealer is smaller than In \ 
; most 10c cigars. But the consumer \ 
\ gets the value in

K *

4Î

»
rambling about the place. To-morrow the 
Canadians will be given a reception by Lord 
Strathcona at the Imperial Institute., They 
leave London on Monday for Liverpool, and 
ou Tuesday they sail for Canada on the 
steamer Lake ChampJain.

El Padre66 t

One Quality.One Size.Close of the Entertainments.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—The Star publishes the 

following special cables from London :
Col. Buchan and eight officers and 100 

Canadian soldiers were goests of the War 
Office at Woolwich to-day, and were shown 
thru the war factories. The gun carriage 
factory was handsomely decorated with 
flags and maple leaves carved In wood, and 
mottoes, such as “Welcome, Canadian 
Cousins.”

The Canadians were entertained at lunch
eon at the Royal Artillery Barracks, and 
especially honored in tlielr march thru the 
decorated streets by the presence of the 
band of the 10th Hussars.

To-dny marks the close of the entertain
ment to the Canadians.

Baseball Brevities.
Alexander of the new Basebati MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

Why does » minister always say “ dearly beloved brethren ” and not refer 
to the sisters ?

Because the brethren embrace the sisters.
ran.

Saturday Racing Card.
Bennlngs entries: First race, non-win- BOGUS bUTTLR BARRED.

RONVIDODr. Carroll’s M*k“w£kme5c i strong. Cures all
OatC emissions and all

Vltallzer d,8eaaes <*•nr nary organa. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Yonge St. Toronto. 84s

!

You no doubt 
are familiar 
with this name. >

Convince your- ■ 
self as to its 
superiority by 
asking for it, 
and take none 
Just aa good.
We guarantee 
every bottle, all 
reliable. Deal
ers keep me.

J. Its fraudulent sale as butter, and increased
______ n Klldarlie, Sorrel Corbett, Timothy Fokey, Ten Up, Wood- the penalties for violators, was defeated

McRoble, R086 _PJK68, Pauline J. Borden, Deceptive spike, Glnkl 110, I Know, Fresnal, UaJli- j by a vote of 113 to 178.
mor, Von Verness, Mowltika, Craven, l>ac I The bill as passed makes all articles

Second race, % mUe—Add, 110 (McJolnt), tyl. Blue Vic. or. Velasquez. Cara, Flaneur, ! known ns oleomargarine, buttertne, imita -
...................... .......—___*v.. tlon butter or Imltattom cher-se. trail sport-

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, for ed Into any State or -territory for consump- 
8-year-olds and up, about 2% miles—Deoam- tlon or sale, subject to the public power 

St. BHff, Algie M., Lamina, Hand Squeeze eron 170, Sir Hubert 169, The Last Chord of such State or territory, but prevents
163, Gov. Budd 158, Old Tank 150, Breach any State or territory forbidding the trans-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors*

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoens’ and Protec

tive Association.
Bat’d 1868.

246
50 and 54 McGiil-st.

CONTRACTS FOR $50,000,000.
Wonderful DisplayShipbuilders and Metal Monarch» 

Met at Washington to Secure 
WazbhlF tihlitraets. 

Washington, Dec. 7.—Never since the 
birth of tbe new navy has there been soch 
a gathering of s^#p))gj{flgie and metal kings 
as were assembled in the office of the Sec
retary of the Navy at noon to-day to wit
ness the opening of bide for .an amount 
of naval construction which Secretary 
Long denominated as the greatest indus
trial event tills or any other country had 

New Orleans entries: First race, 1 mile ever seen, Involving the placing 
—Belle Simpson, Lydia S. 92, Doc Farrish tracts for about $50,000,000.
98. Tom Gilmore, Uhlers. Village Pride, I There were eight bidders, and most of 
Harve B. 101, Herolca 103, Bright Nlgnt, the bids were well within the limit of coat 
Bishop Reed, The Planet 104, Little Keg- allowed by Congress for the ships, 
gle 106, Eiamore 108.

Second race, handicap, % mile—Egyptian 
Prince 90 Midsummer 98, Georgle 2, Dave 
Waldo 107. Sakatuck 108, Moroni 110.

Third race, 1 mile. Belling— Yoloco 97,
Hood’s Brigade 69, Gllle J., Saltie J., Free
hand 101, Gov. Boyd, Little Sadie 10*3, Jes
sie Jarboe, Frank McConnell 105, Banquo 
II. 106, Donna Rita 107, ElthoUn, Jim w.

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

To-day of 500 pairs of men’s fancy sus
penders for the Christmas trade, prices 25c, 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, «1.50, $2.00, «2.50 
and $3.00 per pair.

0. W. Nixon A Co.
167M Yonge St. OLD ABEOpen 12 p.m.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

THE OVER HALF A MILLION PEOPLEof . con-

HAROLD A. WILSON CO. Were Added to the Population of 
the United States This Year 

by Immigration.
Washington. Dec. t.—The- annual report 

of the Commissioner-General of Immigra
tion show» that during the last fiscal year 
the total number of Immigrants who arriv
ed ln this country was 449,752, of which 
23,200 came, thru Canada. Of the whole 
nvmber 304,149 were males and 144,424 
females. This is a net increase over 1890 
of 136,857. These figures, however, the 
commissioner says, do not show the total 
number of alien arrivals, as 65,633 aliens 
came as cabin passengers. This would have 
swelled the total immigration to* 514,207, 
had they traveled In the steerage.

ed

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOFumes From a Gas Stove.
Peter Freeland, who lives in the rear of 

91 Barton-avenue, Is ln the General Hospi
tal suffering from the effects of Inhaling 
fumes which escaped from a gas stove.

: Freeland^was found ln his room yesterday 
morning by one of the other Inmates of 

I the house. He was unconscious. Dr. Mai-
“Fourth rare, Palmetto handicap, 1 l-l« }°h'hm°.fn'C""*,E*Eei1 7„lV„T™h0„n^n'c.aB^ 
miles—Lillian Reed 93, Ida Ledford 95, *{£ P*","?* J?
Sir Gatlan 104, Woodtrlce 97, Bohul 100, Î^L^mn^w, ^Td te now «Ï 2
Aloha II. 101, Knight Banneret 102, Strang- ”opf'rlmlaIle<w' ana “ now » fair road
eat 107, Sir Florlin 112. Ito re«*”y-

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Isen Hitt Boy-1 
kin, Hardly, Terry Ranger, . Miss Soak, i 
Georgia, All .Alone, Jim Conway, Brown1 Schenectady. Dec. 7.—WllMe Sklnkle, aged 
Veil. Springer 107, Douster Swivel, Borden, 4. years, to-day committed & murderous as 
Veloce, Samovar 110, Art emus 307. : sault on Earl Ives, a playmate aged 7. Ives*

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Agaras, Jûn- nose was nearly cut off and he may die
joy 94, Elsie Dell, Scorpolette, Julius Wer- from blood poisoning,
ner 99. Jmi nett a 101, John Manning, Slrous- 
ter 102, Gracions, Red Signal 103. Porter 
B. 104, Gray Dally 106, Aaron 110.

7 furlongs—Charen-33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. P»S.—Try one and you'll buy more.

The Whitely BICYCLES108

! And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MLINSON, 183 Yonge St

Exerciser
=V' Wicked Willie Skinlcle.

Style O Whitely Exerciser,......... $1.50
Style 1 Whitely Exerciser.. ..
Style 2 Whitely Exerciser....
Style 3 Whitely Exerciser

yfi hi
Banquet to <l.O.H. Men.

The spacious dining room of the Arlington 
Hotel was in gala attire last night, the 
occasion being a banquet held by the mem
bers off D Company, Q.O.B., In honor of 
the return from South Africa of their com
rades Privates Vandewnter. Eaklns and 
Bird.’ Major Mason occupied tfie chair, 
and with him at the head table, besides 
the three heroes, were sea ed Col. Delà mere. 
Major Gunther, Mr. George. Mr. Findlay 
and ex-Color-8ergt. Barr. After full justice 
had been done to the good things provided, 
the evening was spent in speech and song.

Bounds Meet To-Duy.
The hounds meet at Oulcott’s Hotel, Eg- 

llnton, at 2.80 p.m. to-day. All the mem
bers are requested to turn out, as it may 
be the wind-up chase of the season.

\
... 2.25 

.. 3 25 
■. 4.00

kS

Wo Matter How Lons It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous •Collegian'* cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

I

Oakland entries: First race, 11-16 mile, 
parse—Letiga 91, Frank Bell 111. Gibral
tar 114, May Gertrude 109, Gold Or 117, 
Abba L. 88.

Second race, % mile mares, selling—«yl- 
van Less 112, Java 112. Louise Hooker 112, 
Bessie Lee 119, Mountain Dew 119, Schan- 
ken 112, Monrovia 112, Alleviate 112, Della 
Connors 112, Twinkle Twlnk 119, Genua 
112. Maud Ferguson 119, Lost Girl 119.

Third race, % mile, selling. 2-year-okis— 
Homage 103, Andrettus 95, Batin Coart 96, 
Bard of Avon 101, Lief Prince 96, Jim Hale 
99. Bab 101.

Fourth race, Emeryville handicap, 1 mile 
—Anriusa 111, Prejudice 102, Grafter 80, 
Pat Morrissey 98, The Fretter 110, Havl- 
land 90, Canmore 94. Ta yon 105. Couple 
Can more and An du pu. Jennings’ entry.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, purse—Dr. Marks 
102, Specific 106. Flush of Gold 103, Tor- 

112. Snl-ps 107. Vulcain 106.
Sixth race, 1% miles, selltoz—Bl MM a 

102, Campus 105. Koenig 102. Dr. Be mays 
106. Sunell^ 97, lmp. Mistral II. 109, Grand 
Sachem 102.

;2F Wilson 
J ' Noiseless 
P Striking 
' Bag 

Platform..

4

I ^ Rev. Dyson Hague Ill.
Rev. Dyson Hague is ln the General Hos

pital suffering from typhoid fever. His 
condition Is not serious.

1

1 Benner’s Steel 
Tube SkateWhen a gentleman comes Into the city to 

attend a meeting of the O.H.A. or any 
other like gathering, he does not always 

clothes. Fountain, “My
Hit ' bring his dress 

Valet,“ Is a great convenience ln the emer
gency of an unexpected invitation. ,— 
rents dress suits for all social occasions. 30 
Adelaide West. Telephone 8074.

GOLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH.

ï
SCHe

:’.6
bentwas aida Sporting Notes.

A New York despatch states that It is 
possible that another yacht may be bultt to 
compete with the craft now in course of 
construction at the Herreshoffs for the 
honor of defending the America’s Cup 
against the Shamrock II. Thomas W. Law- 
son of Boston Is back of the new scheme 
and with him are a few Eastern yachtsmen 
and B. B. Crowninsbleld.

At a meeting of the eastern members of 
the Executive Committee of the^ National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen, held 
quletlv in New York a few days ago, de
finite lines of action were formulated on 
several Important matters. Sub-committees 
were appointed to Inquire Into the amateur 
standing of Ten Eyck, Rnmohr and Titos. 
They will report at the March meeting.

Argonaut Club Dinner.
One of the chief attractions of the Are 

grata at 'banquet next Wednesday night, 
Pec. 12, will be the relation of Capt. Burn
er's experience* ln the pending war. Fres- 
ent appearances show that the reception 
and banquet will be one of the largest ever 
held In Toronto, 
limited In number, may still be had from 
the committee or at Robert Beaty Ic Co.’s 
office. If) East King-street.

The Hnndsopie Raglan.
The Raglan Overcoat la the swell over

garment of the season, and should be made 
from black or grey cheviots, and cat ana 
tailored by McLeod, the Jordan-street 
tailor, to get the fullest measure of style 
and good tailoring.

Relieved In 10 Minutes 
by Dr. Agnew’s Catarr- 
t*al Powder.

Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Baptist 
Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives strong 
testimony for and is a firm believer in Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. He has tried 
many kinds of remedies without avail, 
“After using Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal 
Powder I was benefited at once, ” are his 
words. It is a wonderful remedy and will 
relieve any form of head pain in ten min
utes and eradicate catarrh. 16

Headquarters at 367 Parliament St
Complete with

NO. 2 STRIKING BAG
Price . . . $6.60

86our

At Marietta, Ohio, Oncer Gardner of 
Wheeling and Back Stelzer of Columbus, 
Ohio, fought a 20-round draw Thursday 
night.

Capt. John L. Brewer, thé well-known 
wing shot, Is out with a challenge to shoot 
a live bird match with any man In the 
world, Elliott, Herkes, Fulford and Mar
shall preferred. Brewer offers to arrange a 
match under these conditions: Shoot at 100 
live birds, 60 yards boundary, 80 yards rise* 
under Hurllngham rules.

ll/hen you want a message or parcel 
"" delivered in a rush

PHONE

A few ticket», which are

fi y i

Put up in any house in the city, 

or sent express paid anywhere in 
Ontario on receipt of price. 8657la
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* Sportinar Notes.

The Victoria Athletic Club will hold an 
at home In Cumberland Hall on Dec. 12.

Tom Sharkey Is after a match with the 
winner of the Ruhlln-Maher fight, which 
takes place in Philadelphia on Dec. 13.

McDowall & Co. will hold an open turkey 
shurrt tti 4-kelr grounds to-morrow afternoon. 
The shooting will be at sparrows and blue- 
rocks.

BOXING
GLOVES

JB 111 A Cigar Moistening CabinetTORONTO MESSENGER CO
147 West King Street. These cabinets are beautifully finished and mountetj^^"^ ^ 

with silver. Inside they have a patent moistening jLjto »
apparatus which keeps the cigars fresh and in
fit condition. One would make an ideal-^1^ % %
gift for a gentleman who smokes-^^f^ ^

Some nicer ones

Boys’ sizes at 1.25 and 1.75 
per set

Men's sizes at 1.75. 2.50 and 
3.00 per set.

Bicycle boys at your service 24 hours a day.„
Thomas ,C. Butler, formerly champion 

sculler of New England, died at Boston on 
Thursday of heart disease. He was about 
61 years old. W-TO RATE

ST. CLAIR AVB.

Fourth District, 20c.
To keep -out the cold this winter get one 

of my warm and stylish overcoats. I nave 
them In all the latest weaves and colorings. 
Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street.

5
a136
3 CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 15o.
Art Simms, who has recent victories over 

Jim Popp and Joe Leonard to his credit, 
will meet Harry Lyons ln a preliminary 
to the Gans-McGovern fight in Chicago next 
week.

B. W. Folger, jr.. has been elected com
modore of the Kingston Ice Yacht Club.
Messrs. J. B. Carnithers and B. W. Folger, 
jr., offer silver cups for competition this 
season.

Bid McPhee, the celebrated second base- g 
man, will likely secure the appointment as 
the new manager of the Cincinnati Baseball 

ry-Trea surer Ashley Lloyd, 
stookbdrfder. announced that

63
At a meeting of tl* Hespeler Gun Club

last night, it was moved by A. Musaev,, High, Victoria, Munroor Deer Perk, Kewor Balmy Beach, 36c; Mount Pleasant* Norway, 
seconded by L. Grob/ that the cup present- Don cas er, Chester, Little York. East Toronto. Todmordeo, Swvnaee, Coiemau, Humber o rTo- 
,*d bv Hiram Walkqfr for the championship ronto Junction, 36c; New Toronto or Mimico, 66©; Bedford Park, Glengrove, North Toroata 
of Ontario, and wqto by the Hespeler Gun Osviaville, Kglinton, SOo; Weston, 76c.
Club, at the town of Galt, ln 1896, bs 
pr^lrontcd to Joseph WS3T)6r • —Cam ed.

PUNCHING
BAGS

ji . ih
Nearly 300 brands off t 
clears here 
Season—Rare

BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Di« riet, 10c.
CARLTON and COLLEGE).

First District, 5c-

"•ported 
tor ,the holiday* <1 exclusive

Importations of fine Hava 
—In boxes of lO, 2S and 50. 

Selections left to my Judgment will 
receive cureful and thoughtful at
tention.

4-

«At $I.OO, $1.50, $2.00,
$2»i30 and £3«OOg

(16 different lines to select from).

;
5
j

Club. Secrets 
wbo la also a 
he favored MePhee. G. W. MULLER,W

» WATER FRONT.... THE ... 4

Phones—2772 and 2776 No. 9 King St. West.
I have a goodly lot of the famous Loewe Briar Pipe*M

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. PHONE 8057.

*k
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?*STHE GLOVE THROWN DOWN

TO EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
KAY’S KAY’SV Noted fof Fine GoodsTiger Brand Clothing 

Maker to Wearer
1

y
GOURLAY» WINTER 8 LEEMlfiG» y§

J. 0. Thom Makes • Frontal Attack Ail Along the Line and Sub- 
mils a Scheme of Reorganization—Carbon Company’s 

Contract in Statu f^uo.
and said Mr. HU1 
f .ruinate mannerism, which was possibly 
■ot the reflection of t'a real disposition. 
Mr. Meadows' Ural had gone ont of the 
Exhibition because it uud not been proper
ly treated. The last year ti bad exhdnteu 
It* goods had lieen placed between 0 Jew
elry lakir on the one baud aucl a peddler 
of spectacles on the ether, Too lnueli acre
age Was allowed to large retail houses,ala 
small manufacturers, woo posstoiy had 
more novelties of invention than laige onto, 
were crowded 'out altogether. The super
intendents were apt to become fossilised, 
and it would-be wise to change them from 
time to time. , i

-wr. Trowel-11 and some others also ad
dressed the board.

Mr. Hill said he had letters fzbni man a- 
facturer» saying the exact opposite to Mr. 
1 horn's correspondent», and he would like 
to lay them before the board. Is ,■* 

Aid. Denison said the committee would 
-be ghid to allow Mr. HU1 every unuor- 
timity of replying and obtaining views on 
the other aide that he could dealre.

Mr. Thoru declared that he hod no ob
ject in view .than to serve the real Inter
ests of the Exhibition. He criticized the 
flimnrlal statement of the board, say ng 
they claimed «25.000 spent on repairs as 
assets. They had not allowed one cent 
for depreciation. • Account» furnished In

committee. de!a-p"tlw W6fe almply ridlt«[ovs ot u>c™)y
Mr. Thorn spoke first, not for the board, finance, of the Association,

but for the manufacturers. -Me said Mr. Mr. Sterling, of the City Treasurer's De-
Hill had on the previous occasion informed part ment, seut*the following statement of

his examination of the books ot the Ex- 
hiultion Association:

Statement of receipts and expend'ttire 
collected from their annual reports for the 
years 1879 to 1839, Inclusive:

ltcce:pis from all Sources—1879, $54 
511.33: 1880, $34,780.01; 1881,' $32,447.35;
1882, $37.445.75; 1868. $44.7821*; 1884, $48, 
099.110; 1885, $45,832.00; 1880. $52,107.48;
1887. $80,014.30; 1888. $<’6,471.25; 1889, S78,- 
845,30; leuo, $84,787.38; 1891, $84,273.90;
1892, $88,451.06; 1895. $87,247.30; 1894, $85,- 
771,75; $1895, $87,036.05; 189U, $94,514.42; 
1897, $04.657.22: 1898, «116,075.96; 1899,
$109,085.46; total, $1,513.243.81.

Retail Department $

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS
IN PIANOS.

A Beautiful 
Xmas Display

Raglan
Overcoats

had an un-The first interesting session of Aid. Deni
son* special committee, which I» Invest.- 
gating the affairs of the Industriel Exhibi
tion, was held yesterday. It developed into 
a heavy frontal attack upon the Exhibition 
Management, the Exhibition Association 
and the elements that make ep the assocl-

\

< ~ and accu 
they’re d 

Price | 
makers’ i

8TODART „. f
6 octave Square Piano in good condition, an excellent practice 

piano............................. ......................*........................... *

These f garments have 
caused a good deal of 
talk—for men who wish 
to be up-to-date there 
is not a more stylish gar
ment when well cut and 
properly made—we have 
them in all fashionable 
shades and materials—

$ 35.00 
$ 75.00 
$ 135.00 
$ 210.00 
$285.00

. <
Jgetlon.

At the last meeting of the committee
'read from the Board of Manu-

let-
iEAVESTAFFters were

facturers' Asaoclatlon. which were under
stood by the committee to mean that the Worthy at all times of a visit, this store is especially 

attractive just now—in gala holiday attire.
You can go through the six floors of the store and 

find abundance of Christmas suggestions—and because of 
the exclusive character of many lines, just the suggestion 
that you want/

We settle easily that worrying problem, “What shall 
I give at Christmas ?"—because we have so large 
iety of beautiful goods and because away from the 
mon run.

7 octave English Cottage Piano in good order, walnut ease, 
height 46 inches.............................................. ................

{+■

;satisfied with the re
in the industrial Exhibition

manufacturers were 
presentation1 
Association allowed to the Electoral Dis
tricts Society, on the condition, which the 
industrial Exhibition Association was will- 
lug to concede, that the Manufacturers 
and the Electoral Districts would hare 
equal representation.

Cane of KleWas MeUwSeeterevs. 
Mr J.' O. Thorn of the Manufacturers’ 

Hoard attended yesterday, along with re-
pveeentatlves
been invited to give their opinions to the

GREAT UNION
Very line 7 octave Square Piano, in handsome rosewood case, 

carved legs and lyre, fine tone....................................••••
Ï
I

NORDHEIMER
7£ octave Piano, in handsome fancy walnut case, height 4 

feet 3 inches ................. . • • • .......................... .............. &
$12,15,18, 20, 25 GERHARD HEINTZMAN

7à octave Upright Piano, in handsome mahogany case, latest 
improvements, 3 pedals, used less than six months....

.Indebtedness 
\ Street, Ca

New Neckwear.
See our $1.00 Shirt — 
sizes 14 to 21 inch neck.
Your money back If yon want It.

Store open until 10 p.m. To-Day

$ of other Interests, who had a var-
Terms of Payment i

1. Pianos $100.00—110.00 cash and $4.00 per 
month.

2< Planes $160.00—$16.00 cash and $6.00 per 
month.

3. Pianos $260.00—$25.00 cash and $7.00 per 
month.

ingcom- f

:

MR. KERTLAIdata Graaa Furniture.
Full assortment of the famous Cluta 

Grass Furniture, la Cake Stand». Waste 
Paper Baskets, Tet Tables, Chairs, 
Stools, Rockers, etc.

Cake Stands at $2.50, $3.60 and $4. 
Stools and Ottomans at $4.50 and 

$5.25.
Tables, $6.75, $8.00, $8.30 and $11.

Oriental end Japanese Specialties

Drapery Section.
Large selection of sofa pillows, in 

brochde, fancy silks, velvets, etc.. Orien
tal and tapestry pillows and floor cush
ions.

the committee that the reason the maun- 
had ceased exhibiting wns that E. Boisseau & Co.facturers

they were too busy. Mr. Thorn said that 
was not- the case, and he asked the com
mittee to consider what It meant. It was 
proposed to ask for a large sum of money 
trout the ratepayers for new buildings, and 
to on. But If the manufacturers, as Mr.
Hill said, were too busy to exhibit last 
year, they would be too busy to exhibit 
next year again. Indeed, they would In 
all probability be more, busy next year.

Electoral Districts Society.
Mr. Thorn then turned to the action of Kgpendlture for all Purposes—1879. t5T,- 

the Manufacturers Association with regard 287.10: 1880, $43,249.94: 1881, $36,302.89;
to the Electoral Districts Society. He read 1882, $33,953.23; 1883, $45,028.77; 1884, $59,- 
Mr. McNnught’s letter, and referred to the 045.18; 18.-5. «47,832.75; 1880, $40,248.02;
newspaper reports, showing the construe- 1887, $71,19v.8i ; 1888, $i*l,o8o.iu; 1889, $90,- 
tion which had been placed upon It. Toe 975.00: 1890, $83,937.10; 1801, $73,280.10;
Impression created was that the mnnufao 1892, $85.239.18; 1893, $154,152.36; 1894, $94,- 
turers had withdrawn all opposition be- 521.07 ; 1895, $98,075.43; 1800, $100,658.57 ;
cause they had been conceded equal tepre- 1897, $103,099.19; 1898, $90.447.57; 1809,
actuation with the Electoral Districts So- $100.770.03; total, $1,800,380.93. <
ciety. AS" a matter of fact, the manntac- -The receipts for 1893 are exclusive of loan 
turers had not passed upon the question of «86.16)0 rrom Canada Lite Assurance 
yet. The session to which Ur. Mchaught s Company. Adding this and adding Im- 
letter referred was a very long one. The perlai Bank of Canada loan on Dec. 81, 
Exhibition directors had written that they 1898, of «14,452.05, both of which Items Mr. 
would give the addition»! representation. Sterling places with the receipts, he makes 
The only resolutions passed were ones a total of «1,612,686.30 balance with an ex- 
thanklng the Exhibition people for wnat pendlture as above, plus $10,000 reserve 
they had done, and that It was not deslr- fund In bank and $2,315.43 paid to the cl(y 
able that the Manufacturers’ Association In 1900.
should at present take any action In the There are Included 'n the above state- 
matter. A resolution on the subject was ment of receipts : Special grants, 1879, 
withdrawn for the time being, so that the city Couacll, $5,000; 1879, County Council, 
position of the association remained exactly $2,u00; 1367, Dominion Government,
what it had been, except that the Exttibt- $10,000.

people had been thanked for the addi- The Board of Control sat practically all 
al representation. x day yesterday and the product thereof was

Mann facturera In Communication. principally Chaff.
Mr. Thorn pointed ont that the Manufnc- t Tenders Rather Mixed Bp. 

turers' Association Is » Dominion organisa- An amusing state ef affairs was sh6<vn 
tlon, and he considered it his duty with up when the tenders for opera chairs for 
regard to the Industrial Exhibition to con- the Technical School were opened. • G. N. 
suit all the members of the association Reynolds tender read 600 chairs for $1,470, 
tbrnout Canada. He had sent out letters. whlch would be $2.45 apiece, 
and was now receiving replies, which ne Mr lteyaMds skid this was clearly i 
would communicate to the committee. B it typewriting error. The number should be 
the attitude towards the Electoral Districts 400 ftt 12.45.
Satiety was unaffected since Mr. Pettier- Aid. btieppnrd said it was , a question
stontiangh had moved Ms resolution Uisao- wither a tender could be altered after it 
proving of the representation accorded Iti opened.
the Industrial Exhibition Association to The Canada Furniture Company
that society. The rearon ”Pon which Mr dered for m chtlra or more at ,3.45 Mch 
Fetheratonhaugh s resolntlon was fouçOM bnt dld uot wnd on a -n*. 0Qt „}
was that the Electoral DJsOWt» the chair enclosed with the tender Mr.
?aCnoL.lro,.f^u“ h eny lnterest Reynolds declared to be his. Mr. Key- 
-^the . - nolde sent two samples* and the board xe-
Showing In the Electoral Society, gjtrded for the purposes of a comparison

Mr. Thom then produced a list of the one as representing the second tendered: 
membership of the Electoral Districts So- Aid. HUbbard—That is the unktndèst cut 
ciety, with the occupations of th» mem- of an.’
here. The list, he said, showed tfce or- Aid. Spence—Mr. Wishart, who sends In 
gamzatlon to be a sort of family Ctithpflf*, the second tender, not only has Mr. itey- 
whose Interests were closely Inter-ceiated nolds* cut, but he has a cut on Mr llev- 
wlth the directorate of the Exhibition. He nolds.
went over the list, pointing out cWtavs Mr. Wishart said both seats were the

crowds, and the varied alliances with. same in ail essential purtictriars. There
the Exhibition Board. In the first might be some difference In design.
£la<*. there was The difference between the two tenders8. E. Briggs, who is an Exhibition director. wag ^
The next name Is A. W. Annandale, who is The board allowed Mr Rpvnziiii* to ,

inkf ÏZ&IZZ*. l6T8hnereh0.nren,ar.LTG: | «££ ZVlTr Kldt^goM 
Chambers, foreman at the Exhibition Park, tend,/ * M Rernolds aLs0 Sot tols 
and C. E. Chambers stenogrupuer, City, r '
Hall, the latter being secretary-treasurer

« r ^^'tre™5 wa°sCIjyp. J"* <*« Engineer reported upon
wards who Is the pivsent treasurer of tne co®* collecting, data for overcrowd- 
Exhibition Associa turn. W1L1.uu LKntfo.t, ; tj5f»,Ufet ?r ÇPS-
gardener. Exhibition Park; A. J. M. Wat- JÜ!1’ ./*ht, request had been for foOO, 
kins gardener Hoitlcnltural Gardens, and Jmt the hoard considered this sinful ex- 
E. È. Collins, g.nlcner, Horticultural Uar- : travagance Then Mr. FeUowes came down 
pens, are practically subordinates of Mr.! t0 *la5- a”d thf> h.aird asked him how he 
Chambers. W. S. Lee, honorary director was spending the money. Mr. Fellowes' 
of the Exhibition, Is In proximity with A. return showed that $9i8.82 had been rpent 
IV. Les sud À. H. I>ev. Tmo Aid. J. K. turnout the year. The average number of 
Leslie, a director of the tixnlt>.tlou, and men employed for the greater part of the 
George Leslie are names next each other, time was one man a day, but during the 
Cap! W. F. McMaster, honorary director week of Nov. 9 twenty men were employed 
of the Exhibition, and C. IV. Mi-Master per day at 8*4 hours a day, costing $341.52. 
Introduce the Parliament Buildings contin- The returns were not more satisfactory' for 
gent. A. M. Wlckens Is chief engineer at this particular week than for the rest of 
the Parliament Buildings; W. W. Wood, the time, and the board directed the En- 
elerk Lu audit office, ParJament BulkUmgs, gineer to draw upon the roadways ippro- 
aud .1. P. Edwards (treasurer of the pi-iatlo-n for the money to carry on the 

employe at the Parliament : work for the balance of the year.
G. McWilliams Is solicitor m.- ..______r._ __,__

11. 1. Hill is manager 1

To Rev. J.
O^yO 8l

■HYonge and Temperance Sts.
4 When writing give noma and date of this paper. Special values In Or'entai silks for 

cushions and draperies, regular 
81.50 for $1.15, $1.25 for 75c per 
yard.
Art muslins, new designs and col
orings, 15c, 18c, 20c and 30c a yard. 
Plain denims, 36''inches wide, In 
blues, greens, Bose du Barry, pink, 
gold, etc., 25c per yard.
Samples sent anywhere on 
tlon.

the
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GOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMING, 188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO. The finances d 
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Specially reduced prices In all Oriental 
furniture and Japanese and Chinese 
novelties.

War on
appllc*.

Odd pairs of fine lace curtain., at 
greatly reduced prices, in Pohn 
Arab, Renaissance, Marie Antoin
ette, etc.

This is a preparative holiday 
season-1—when the “guid house
wife ” looks over the cook 
book.

Almost every kind of cake 
requires eggs.

We have the eggs.
Eggs to-day at our store, 

I6c a dozen.

Inlaid Taborcts, regular $4.00, for 
$3.00; $5.5). for $4.00.
Koran Stands, ‘ Coffee Tables. 
Lamps, Oriental Cushions, Embroi
deries and Dejljine.
Special line ef 6 stripe Dejljlns for 
portiere* and lounge covers, $4.50 
each.
5-strlpe Dejljlns, $2.25 and $2.75 
each.

New Century Distribution of Watches, Jew
ellery, Silver Plate and Pictures. Art Pottery.

Novelties in Rouen Pottery, Pergamou, 
Majollque. Dutch and Flemish Pottery, 
Della Robla, Tepilts, Old Moravian 
Ware, Fabrlel Glass, Inlaid Crystal, Can- 
tagalll, Zolnay Pottery, Barttm Ware, 
etc., etc.

Many artistic pieces marked down I» - 
price for Xmas trade, and very suitable 
for present*.
Ruga for Christmas.

The publisher» of the CANADIAN HO MB JOURNAL—Canada's favorite monthly 
—now In it» seventh year—make a -nost In tt-restlng proposition In order to 'ntrodnee 
tbelr Journal to new readers within the fl rst month of the new century. The HOME 
JOURNAL consists of twenty-elghf pages each month, with colored 
whole beautifully printed and Illustrated —every number contains two pages of mu
sic. The proportion can only pay us la t he confidence we have that having be
come a subscriber, you will continue with us. Miss Edith Hymers, Lauder, Man., 
says: “I received your valuable premium—lady’s blouse set—*nd find It a great deal 
better than represented. I value the HOME JOURiNAL very highly, and would not 
willingly be without It.” One of many. 1 etters received by the publishers.

THIS IS OUtt PROPOSITION: Spell out correctly the six Jumbled words be
fore you In this ad. - With yoqr lists sen d ns fifty cents, and we will send yon the 
HOME JOURNAL for eight months—reg »lar subscription price per year, $1.00— 
and free of any further charge, whetiier y our spelling of the words Is right or wrong; 
choice of beautiful goldalold bracelet, watch chain, lady's blouse set (8 pieces), hat 
pin, belt pin, or gentleman's sleeve buttons.

EXTRA PREMIUMS:—The one who sends the first correct lists will receive a 
handsome gold-filled watch, worth $J0; a nd the next 12 correct lists each a nickel- 
plated stem-wind witch, guaranteed goo d time-keeper; and the last twenty lists 
each a handsome silver-plated napkin ring, except tjie final correct lists before the 
contest closes, which will give the sends r a beautiful lady's gun metal watch Ad
ditional to this—and extra to all other p remlnms—a beautiful 16-colored portrait of 
Queen Victoria, a reproduction from a ree ent oil painting, will be mailed to the first 
name and last name entered on our dal iy register ot letters received up to close 
of contest.

Five days extra will be allowed for le tiers from the North-West and British 
Colombia, and three days from the Merit Ime Provinces. The contest will close 
with the lest letter received at this office by the last mall, January 31, 190L and 
all the special prises will be distributed forthwith. The "Everybody's Prise,” con
sisting of blouse sets, etc.. Is mailed as q utckly as our clerks can overtake the work

If you are already a subscriber to th e HOME JOURNAL your subscription wlii 
be extended for eight months beyond the time already paid for, unless you wish 
to order It sent to someone else. 1

AMress; THE J. 8. ROBERTSON CO. (D.W.), Mall Building, Toronto, Can.

cover, the
Frenek and English Furniture.

Splendid display of French and Eng
lish cabinets, 
tables, inlaid chairs, Jewel cases, palm 
stands, etc., etc.
Italian Carved Furniture.

Reduced prices on Italian carved fur
niture, laborers, carved bellows and 
other nor cities.

Handsomely Carved Hall Chairs, 
regular *H>, for $16.
Handsomely Carved Hall Chairs, 
regular $25, for $20.
Novelties In Italian Walnut Pre- 
Dleu Chairs, with fancy rash seats, 
$4.50, $5.50, $6.50 and $7.00 each.

Artistic Furniture.
Artistic furniture of every description.

Drawing room chairs, settees; rock
ets. music seats, la mahogany and

Inlaid tables, writing
street, City, 
Her. (Sir,—ih 

letter Jnst rec< 
warnedMince Meat myWe have singled ont from our Rug De. 

pertinent a large quantity ef goods, 
which will make for anyone a unique 
and napful Christmas present, as fol-

of their culpa 1 
months ago. 1 
surprised at tl 
found In the t 
Presbyterian cl 
have applied to 
elders tue morl 
church, owing, 
ml contempt « 
devlUSh teachin 

and inch 1 
doubt the i 

Church are nun 
for you notwtth 
world at laige. 

I cannot say 
! may take In U 

vice to them si 
on the bondsme 
put up the belli 
deavor to sell it 
church like the 

The E. P. C 
months free of 
by Its trickery, 
finitely more It 
members of my 

, much mistaken.
Fatthfi 

(Signed) 
Was tn 

The following I 
which the foregr

Our Home-made Mince 
Meat is frpsh and fruity.

It has a delightful blending 
of the choicest frujts—and all 
ready to put in the Christmas 
Pie.

lion
tlon

lows:
Superior grey goat skin, aboht 6x3, 
$1.85.
A beautiful line of antique Kellms 
for covering loungbe, chaire and 
tables, prices $6.00 to $10.00, for 
$5. )0.
Antique Anatolian and HeySac rags, 
$5.00, $7.50 and $10,00.
Bine and white, green and white, 
rose and white, superior cotton Ja
panese rugs for bath and bed 
rooms, 3x1-6, 86c; 2x4, $1.60; 3x6, 
$3.25; 4x7, $5.50.
Extra heavy Jap Jute rags, Orien
tal colors and patterns, 1-6x3, 60c; 
2x4, 75c; 3x6, $1.50; 4x7, $2.50; 6x9, 
$4.50; 9x12, $0.50.
Wilton squares. 4-6x7B, for halls. 
$12.50, for $8.75. , -pri
Small door mats, 75c for 80c.

uz1

The Davies 1

Williamren- Limited.
18 Retail Stores : Inlaid snd plain mahogany card 

tables, ten tables, parlor 
music cabinets, ladies' 
tables and desks.
Unique display of hall seats-aâB1 
mirrors. In golden oak, Eng'lsh 
oak, real Flemish oak.

Dlwlag Boom Farnltwre.
Sideboards, boffets, china cabinets, 
serving tables, etc. Mahogany and 
oak, in Chippendale, Shetitiou.i 
Henry and Colonial styles, high- 
class goods at moderate prices. '

Bedroom Furniture.

Our third floor Is devoted to the show
ing ot bedroom furniture.

Sets snd odd cheffonleres, bureaus, 
ladles' dressing tables, commodes, 

* gentlemen's shaving stands, etc., 
I In mahogany, oak, bird’s eye mipe. 

Spécial prices on British a ad Am
erican brass and enamel bedsteads.

tables.
w-ltlng

Phene».
22-24 Queen Street West .. 285 and 21 Ul <
562-664 Queen St. West, near Bathurst loos report a system of transfers. The Engi- 
1402 Queen street WefL Parkdale .. 54231 aPer had uot done this, and the clttxeus 
278 Queen Street H.,iwtltDntarlo St.. 2536 are still left at the mercy of the company 9 
454 Spadtna Avenue, near College .. 1804 regulation, which. In some respects, 1» in- 
794 Yonge Street; corner Bloor 4417 convenient to the public.
T72 774 Queen Street East, across Dai 2910 The Mayor said he had no trouble, 
log» Qneen Street W ct*. Dovereonrt 6449 Aid- Spence : But they treat yon better 
444-440 Yonge SfretT/bppWite Carlton 308 than most citizens, Mr. Mayor.
??°.95c<'a ytrett west, near Beverley 2503 The Mayor: No, but there are some 
10-12 Dundas St.fWeet Toronto Junct.. m2 citlsens who have not the spirit —
984 Bloor Street West,cor. Dovereonrt 5390 Aid. Spence : To tight them as you do, 
486 Parliament St., opposite Carlton 4808 Mr. Mayor.
006 Dundas Street, cor. Brock Av... .5689 Mr. Caswell said
Cor. Bloor and Bathurst Sts............... oomi
St. Lawrence Market .. .. .... 8523 
Corner Ossington Are. and College St. 5717 
East Toronto, cor. Main and Oerrard St*.

5
We will be very glad to give a large 

redaction to snyoae wishing large par 
qnet squares or large Oriental’ | 
rugs, of which we have a good as-: 
sortaient. Have a consignment of fia» I- 
skins, perhaps the best ever shown h r 
Toronto. These have been sent usff'f 
sell and we have put a small marginal 1 
profit, so as to enable a quick clear- 1 
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Should yon cl

., the Engineer had sent
his report to the Legal Department, and it 
was now under Mr. Fullerton's coneidem- 
ticn.

Yonere-street Wharf.
which has ance. TheyAid. Loudon's committee,

Sinners' Gas Company and Electric Light îïifZÎÎ upk lï,e ^nalderatlon of tlie xonge- 
Company. g 8trect wharf •ease, In consequence of

The subject was taken up again In the '™1P,alnt from a, shipowner that 
afternoon. P K e charges are excessive, had a brief meeting

yesterday afternoon. The matter presented 
ns ,. , , to the committee Is one ot policy as to

Finally Aid. Frame moved that the mini- whether It would be better forthe city toM xt “Mu\u^^nMt^p^,c£l£lC

“Thc-“ Citv T1 l0*h' „ 'T, 'hc Vot,re-street whnri. m ”^mon
Carhon^mÇHSe btrd'^'St tint MTeras"
the men may be employed and paid by the of construction $49,200 uud the estimated 
hour and that lamps shall remain for a, value $75,000. ^ cstimatcu
year placed The committee, which met yesterday, de

Arda*h Lot Purchase. | elded to ask the Harbor Contmia-loners,
Mr. R. S. Neville addreteed the board Mr. Oeddes and others for further lnfor-

wlth regard to the purchase of the Ardagh motion. No motion was put that the city
lot. >1 take over the wharf.

Aid. Bowman moved that the recom- j Visit to the Bertram Works 
mendatlon ot the Board of Works go On to ! Yesterday, at the innratien -er 
Council, except that the City Treasurer Istmb, chairman of the Committee oi
be not Instructed to report funds. Works, a number ot .1,.. ..OI

This was lost, and the matter was left ; CouncH, accompanied by Kiremeera F,d 
where the board found It. lowes and Smith , ,

Jarvis-at reel: John McCotlnm, and A. P. T. merely repeated the purport of" the tele-1 Street Railway and the Schedule. Jones, Mr Moore ’ a ‘directes or” th"
McCollum. K. T. Coady, Utr treasurer gram previously sent that the company ad-i Mr. Omm of the Toronto Railway Com- Pany, and Secretary Clarke, boaraia tue
•» an honorary mrector, Robert Dax les is here to their bid on the spedficatlons, pany appeared before the Board of Con- ferry boat Ada Alice at toe citv whirr
viee-presL'lent. _ R. F MctMalg la1 book- and would hold the city responsible for the tfol yerterday, when the time table of the After inspecting the new Jock at the
keeper at the Domlmiou Brewery, return of the deposit if the contract were company was considered. V of Bay-street, which Is exjec-ted to be mi
and J. M,v ^«l«Or. _ bwu- let to other parties. I Mr Gunn declared that the time table ed In by June next the p«ty “s coiweîea
keeper «t the Dominion B^wery. The ilnll Mr. Keith, the local representative, said was not workable, and Aid. Sheppard ask- to the Bertram ship yards They were met 
ii" 'eDn11n?, !î,'Ul woh^éîJi»11 the mr m ot bc h,,d down lu Philadelphia, and the ed him if he would consent to have the by Mr. Angstrom, tlie designerXand manu 

mÎm J,S? nPndT w u'o'-hlt '»’er the changes made in the text Yonge street service altered from two ger. and Mr. Bertram, Jr .^Mtakraio
x'.h"1 rlnu’ 8nl j' "' "f the contract xxns. in the meaning which minutes to 1J4 minutes at certain hours, the deck of the Kingston, the new steamer

X T^. -n w-w ove the Jutir, list of »ïî lawyers read Into «, prob- Mr. Gunn was satisfied. in course of constaucïïïn Tfie
the i-leetarel Bdstrirt ^erietv ta this wav al>,y°a acoouat tie way the law worked Aid. Bowman laid It down that the Board were ranch Interested hi watching tfie
' . |„7erJJee from hhT areumei t h jnz the United States. Mr. Keith Instanced of Control could not alter the schedule “team riveting hammers and the fieotrlc 

thnt IhcsoHetvls consltuted In ‘such a the labnr clause. He said the company did of the Engineer. The board was simply a drilling machines. A large force wore en
J-,' It-elects a rohd representation i'/1 d,e re,to be placed lu the position that vehicle for sending It on to the Council, j Raged in preparing the foundations tor the
of the kind desired bv the lSrUH Lx ,h7 muet employ their men by the day, City Solicitor Caswell endorsed Aid. Bow- engines, which are being built In the com- 
hridtios Hnnrd ™ °T , and pay them by the hour. With regard to man’s opinion. pany s shops on Bathurst-street. They alro

_____  „ the minimum number of lights, the coin- Mr. Ounn. in answer to Aid. Bowman, visited the carpenter, paint and designing
Manufacturer. Have TOlthdravrii. pany did not want to bo placed tn the post- said the City Engineer had not had a con- *ops. In the latter a nice lunch had been 
Mr. Thorn next read a number of letters tlon that they would put In a large num- ference with the Street Railway manager prepared, which, owing to the bracing or. 

from mnnufactatefS, merchants, banker* foer of lights, say 1000, and then be order- before the schedule wea sent on to the monphere, was thoroly enjoyed. Chairman 
and business men thruout the co”Rtry, cd to take out 400. If the lights were put board. Lamb, addressing the gathering. sai<l the
which hv said he had hundreds. The gen- jn to 8uy number, they should not be Aid. Bowman mid Mr. Fullerton bad Bertram firm were engaged in a huslnes-* 
*ral tenor of these letters ^barged harsh ordered out inside of a year, and. when clearly Instructed Mr. Rust to confer with employing a large number of bands. Tne 
veeatment. crumped accommodatlou and ordered out, should not be replaced by the Street Railway manager before sending beneficial results were felt over the whole 
discourtesy against the Inhibition manage- lights ot another company. , In the schedule. city* They had never asked tor unre al

*L\trery 10L l^ter klanager W>urd thoucht it fn!r enonch to «1-1 Mr. Gunn said the engineer had come favors. The dredging now being done was
Hill was a Untied to as a Lear of the shov. lights once put in to star for a year down with Mr. Smith, and had left the work of a description which had been doneSSïSSîâ sysd~ •**“?>« « æevzrs» -sussrs a sra.« yggfm mya.-ÆS. w ,„ „ ssainup s', sss&sûhlcagx), I arts, Mr ,111nrn „nv of there'light's were nMerefi out! they the Impracticability of the «chedule as it| manager and the company ou their enter-

i2\d tSîr'f^-f^^ricuîrrai^iS mrÆ2 œ 'bst- AM.!a^o«V^.dthOTe wcre ,ny r",,way

MitH exhibitors had withdrawn because Into a tangle. They wonkl now like to see nada'r8Slnd ” "Hcnl|T they cannot wnv Sc Snii'LiT,-^ ,.! e conv '
MM &et.lr.M,r h,ï.d.nti1‘-, certain,y would „ke Wan tod . ,Tr.».fer Syatem. IT [T’ ~
Hirers were disgusted. He read one letter to see this light Installed in Toronto, be-; Aid. Spence said that Connell had passed “‘.'‘"."hoJeht t ? ^!îtnt "“f- .Tl«T 
from a radiator firm, which had been cause It .would be a check upon the Con-, a resolution asking the City Engineer to ““ JL thtav ear l without tne
.'hanged the entrance fee for men to come _______________________________ ' mmnent thev fo nrtT '*8t
in on the grounds to fit up articles, which ■ - ... - .......... ................... - ■ th inked 11l,. , „ Impossible. lie |

ti'K‘ ““ " 1 Twas Dr. Chase Who
as « , a uJ a ■ as *» Lstf The party then visited the pumping eta-1

OdV6U U U r D3DV. ,ou- and <,|tjr Engineer McRae* p,otelWU V WV4 WMI « ■ them thru both the new and ort eng’ne ‘
houses. Everything had a clean end tldx-ap-; 
pea ranee, and some who had never visited 
the station made many enquiries in regard ! 
to the plant, the difference in the 
coal and other matters of Interest

Costly latormmtlon About Cure.
s, $100 and $118.2 Whltb Polar Beat!

1 Grlstiy Bear, $50 
1 Brown Bear, $42.6».
1 Snow Leopard, $35.00.

.Other Leopards. $20. $27.50,/ $30.00. 
AMo Russian Wolves, Musk Ox 
Calves, Lynx, Red Foxes, etc.

.09.
the

The Deadlock Remains.
j

e
Our frienda from out-of-town will not go astray in 

'ordering these goods by letter. We are particular in the 
filling of every order.

W

John Kay, Son & Go.,
•Limited.

Exhibition, an 
Building*. W. 
of the Exhibition, 
of the Industrial Eofhibltlon. Next come;

The Carbon Co.’s Contract.
A letter was read from the Carbon Light

the names of W. J: McCollum, M. D.^ 108 and Power Company of Philadelphia,which where the board found It.
of the tele-1

gram previously sent that ttie company ad-1 ___ ______ _______ _________________ _ ____ ___ ____________ ___
to their bid on the specifications, pany appeared before the Board of Con- ferry bout Ada Alice

I
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

i

A HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO.

visitors

)

'

Thenothing
greatestF cana i

the
artists—a present that will last a lifetime.

—“ I bad no id eu so good a piano was manufactured in 
Canada. ”—Frledheim.

—“ Possesses unique musical characteristics that must 
give it a distinctive place among the great pianos 
of the world.”—Burmeister..

—“ A piano capable in the highest degree of the most 
delicate inflections and of widest range.”—Plunliet 
Greene.

—“ It excels any piano I have ever used.”—AlbanL

GREAT BRITAIN i
JOHN MURRAY, Albemarle Street, 

Louden.

CANADA i
CEO. N. M0RANG & CO’Y, Limited, 

Toronto.

IMr.
:

i •- Piano Salons of Ye Old Firm of
How the Game !■ Played.

Turning again to the Electoral Districts 
Society. Mr. Thom said of Its 84 member»
14 arc directors of the Exhibition Assocm- 
t ion and three of them honorary directors, i 
The treasurer of the Exhibition, the man- :
:iger. the architect and the solicitor of the j 
Exhibition are of the Electoral Districts j
,t”2Urs a'lmm'L'hadtre^'wiml CrouP' Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Severe Chest Coughs
the society.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,\è

Subscription $5.00 per Annum. 
Single Copies 50 Cents.

115-117 King St. West, Toronto. !-

-
cost oi

Cannot Withstand the Soothing. Healing Effects of Dr*
-,.r-oihE Chase’s Syrup of Lln,eed and Turpentlne- .. T.he Price of?bcJeview ij1 Great Britain is £x IOS,

among * ,5'u1 Û now we" SSf&'&Xu? "tTc :7-5°irrr ^ & Gompany have determined
<llfferent interests: atc unjsual virtues of r. j Mrs. F. Dwyer of Chestervllle says: “Mr rr7?.u ar. moTjt1h,y meeting of the as> ocxitlou : tO Supply it ill Canada at the Very low DflCe of C c rv-\
Bees, poultry, flowers and fruit IncDud- Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. They mtle girl of three years had un attack of , 1 ,ttike Place> and dinner will be served • 7 * 4,D,UVe

Ing the Electoral Districts Society.... !» keep It in the house as the most prompt and bronchial pneumonia. My husband and I J" , .room8 nt 7 flock. Rev. Prof.
YAor>ies ........................................... .................. n certain cure obtainable for croup, bron- thought she was going to leave the world, ( Ittrk. wllï addresi the meeting. The annual 1
£aVle .............................. “...............................  11 Chius and severe coughs and colds to which as her case resisted the doctor’s treatment tnkes l>lace <>n J:U1. 15 aud 10,1
Palry . .................................................. children are subject. It has never failed i bought a bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup of l901- whep P«Pers will lie read by Dr.I

HS&XZSSS? ïtZZ'ÙTXl Board 0,1
,.réi ■ ......................... .V, „Mr?’ Î' w- Bond. 20 Macdonald-stvset. or three doses the child began to get l.#tti r. ----------------------------- ---

AU mTni factoring IndSri»;....................  ra 0at i 'Having triad your me nnd wo are thankful to say la all right to Could Not Find tire Junta.
° ‘r ns lnd',Mrle8 .................'“‘It rry blgh 1? seven weeks' slekneas.” ! London, Dec. 7-In response to «ocre-

RiU ha*° been ♦[°Up* M>' llttle ^rl Mr. E. Hill, fireman, Berkeley-stieet Fire tavy Hay’/n^rcsentatlcns. thru United
I a l?,nÇ Hal1* Toronto, says: “I desire to say in fa States Ambnss.idor Choate, the Foreign Or-

He also gave a smr"estlon how thn ft 1°. U lLn^i 1 vor of Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed nnd e has repllS that the author.ties at
hlfitlon8B<Srd should^be constlteteS *îe Kutlne cannnfy«n»nvffL mCl!i *m 1Xurl)(‘ntin<‘ that one of my children was Hong Kong have been unable to discover a
would havr^ne-^rter of It to)m the cny Mr W Awîle1^ ilï ïl ^ relieved of whooping eouph. and , Filipino junta there.
Council. one-^aarTer fro«t themanufactuv- rente, stated ‘SlV mtie groZhUd had ^f ^ »ong *s obtainable will not be without1 
are, one-qnartor from the ztock-ralrera and feted with a nas.^,'^WM*ng cough for ab”ut  ̂ ’ D°r ^ °,her medV
other agricultural 1 uterests, and one-rçuar- eight weeks when we nnunnui • i.a*h. .» _ *1er from labor organization, and other so- Dr f'hase's s.vrup of ffie^T’nSd'ruroeu' Ch*i*T * STraphof Lla*‘fd and Turpen

““’•‘o,..™... F rs
UWM » —. ..... .r-un, I -u —.1, u..t K™. Sî.™ .. r™». "

:

BEET SUGAR IN COLORADO. yavlgaflra Closed.
Navigation In Toronto was closed /** 

tefdSy, when the bnoya were, taken up «°4 
the harbor lights were lighted for the W* 
time this reason. There is yet one IK*4 
to arrive, the Algonquin, which left Kings
ton yesterday, and Is expected In Toro»» 
to-day. She will be tied np at the B. * 
O. wharf for the winter.

■ The strike of telegrttphers on the Gaff 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad has 5 
yet obstructed traffic, so the company1 
officials affirm.

“’I ha 
I only kno 
a delicate j 
in mv back 
When I hs
1 wasa pe 
“ay the sa ï 

The a
_ . _____fe îady in M<;
Testimony could be piled high in eow 

mendatlon of the wonderful cures wrought ‘CcommeiM
by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 4 » , ,
case stands against this great retnedj g ri u tc h
where it did not relieve the most acute * eatino I, 
heart sufferings inside of thirty minutes, II s- 1 '
It attacks the disease in an instant aftel I , Buffai 3 N 
being taken—131 1

Highly Successful Operations of a 
New Fnetory—W or It Given to 

Mnny Persons.
Colorado Springs, Cot, Dec. T.—John C. 

Abbott of Hartford, Com., one ot the prin
cipal owners of the National Sugar Com
pany's «1,000,000 plant at Sugar City, In 
Otera County, Col., Is highly gratified with 
the result of the teat Just completed. A 
week ago the first beets were put thru the 
factory. To-day the result a carfoad of 
sugar, was shipped. The beets showed from 
18 to 22 per cent, of saccharine matter.

_________ _  where 15 was expected. The sugar showed
Semicolon Keeps Boston Dry. 'men At h«.i. 97 per cent. pure. The factory’s capacity

August Oeencxl, a Hungarian, who rnur-l Boston, Dec. 7—The decision of the 811- and "even «'clock, Is 960 pounds of beet» every minute. A
dered a wealthy widow and her daughter' , . “ ' guests «ere refused liquor, ntho town of 1500 neon le has snruna no as IfIn Germany, for the purpose of robbery, j j"*®* (i“urt 15jeS.t"day that ,M1,,or <OI’not h»a ’’breT’mnhMred r°^e“*i' Suc,h u cour»e liy magic. Tl^mlstakes made8 aAlrand
ivas beheaded In a Berlin prison yeeterd.iy. leeaUy be sold between me hours of 11 whole mieatta,, hi,.j“r4t«,ar.e- The , Junction have been avoided, and the Sugar
The execution caused a good deal of Inter- p.m. and 6 a.m. resulted last night nnd this the statute °whleh .?lon ln City plant promisee to be a success. Oer-
mn'nv CTplt*1 n,lnletlnient is rare In Ger- morning In almost absolute obedience to blMtsmbs^utely the *a?e of I?aa ““IU** numbering 500 have been la-
m”ny- this decision by saloonkeepers and botch the tauremwSlonaA ’ " d"rln< ««") to engaged In beet culture on the

meusumen. j rick land* adjoining th» elty.

SOLE PUBLISHERS FOR CANADA I—'

GEORGE N. MORAING 4 CO., LIMITED,
Total

90 Wellington Street West, TORONTOReorganize Exhibition Board.

No Heart Too Bad to be Cured.
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20 STORES 
IN TORONTO

Where you can see a full line 
of over too styles and sizes 
of the popular

SOUVENIR
Stoves and Ranges, in
cluding Hall Heaters, 
Base Burners, Steel 
Plate Ranges, Coo!'ing 
Stoves.. Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc., etc.

Plea$e call at any 
of these addresses or 
write for booklet and 
prices :

W. J. Whitten & Ce., 178 King St. B. 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas fit. 
XV. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge-atreet. 
Adams St Hicks, 286 Parliament-street. 
Q. XV. Wallace, 437 Parliament-street. 
Drummond * Stinson, Russell-etreet. 
M. P. Warren, 90 York-street.
Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadlna-nvenna, 
XVholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

rc

KObt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Mate, 684 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvls-street.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Yonge-street 
J. W. Allen, 1290 Qneen-street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street west. 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Danfiae-street. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-strekt. 
M. Cbnley, 806 and 805 Yonge-street. 
B. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

t

The Gurney-Tilden Cu-aim
Stove, Range end Radiator Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, CANADA.
Wholesale Branches-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

Terms of Sale i
V We guarantee every Instrument and agree 

to pay return freight If not satisfactory.
1. A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices 

for cash. , ,
3. A. stool accompanies each piano- .
4. Every instrument is safely pocked without

extra charge.

NAMES of Six Leading 
Canadian Cities. Can 
You Spell Them Out?

T0T0N0R

AWATOT
REALMONT

FAXHALI
PEGWININ
BECQUE

Try and Earn 
a Prize. 

Read How.
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V Unexcelled Service 
from Toronto to 

Niagara fails, Buffalo, 
New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington

87-80 King Street But. 28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 COA German Official, Who Speaks fo 
Chancellor Von Buelow, Says 

Report Is True.

Result of a Prompt Reply.—Two 
Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub
lished by Special Permission. 
For Women’s Eyes Only.

highly important 
CATALOGUE 

AUCTION SALE

If you don’t live in e town 
where there U e ** Slater Shoe ” 
Agency, you can get your exact 
fit, in shape, sue and width, 
and you can choose the precise 
leather you want, from " Char
acteristics, ’ * the handsomest and 
most complete shoe catalogue 
ever published in America. It 
tells all about “The Slater Shoe” 

and accurately describes the different leathers,—the kind of wear 
they’re good for, and how to care for them.

Price #3.50 and $5.00, stamped on the sole in a slate frame with 

makers’ name.

Objects of Art
BY AUCTION.

<
.

< >

. t
NOTE ALTERED TO SUIT THE U.S. -OF-

Rare English oH paintings, by the follow
ing well-known artists (elegantly framed): 
Herbert, Thornley, Meyers, Leslie, Bole, G. 
Martin, ColUneon, Horton, Smythe, Cellini, 
Lesson and others.

»d Atlantic 
Coast Points.i The Envoya Were Actuated by a

Dee Ire to Preserve Peace _ , ,r T -,
and Harmony. To MRS. PDÎKHAM, LtNH, MASS. I

“ Dbab Madam : — I am suffering from inflammation of the

ssum—Lt; iiararft. yrt:
h^roractoi Of tiTuerman foreign oruce” ' from P»in when tyng down, or sitting in an easy chair. When 
who is empowered to «poak in th>; name ot ^ stand X Buffer with severe pain in my side and back. I be* 
count von Bueiow, imperial chancellor, lieve my troubles were caused by over work and lifting some years 
«old this evening ;

•The report i. ««met;, but them are «mi, ,«Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like giving up
some minor points unsettled, it was clear . . „ , >___ _______, . 6 b , * ,
from the first that the note forma,at»d by bein8 * wellT woman > ^ave become careless and unconcerned about 
the foreign envoys tn Pekin would not bo everything. I am in bed now. I have had several doctors, but they 
accepted. Now that the envoys ure agreed ; D10 but little good.
and the note is acceptable to the united « Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound has been recommended 
sûtes, there should not be exultation, as to me by a friend, and I have made up my mind to give it 
if the other powers had bowed to the will r J °
of one nation. All were free to take what- ! 
ever course they chose, and they chose in 
the Interest of peace and narmony.

‘They altered the note to meet the views 
of the United States. It fts to be hoped 
that the fact that Germany has gone so 
far in complying with the wishes of the 
United States will meet with recognition 
in America.” T-

Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (daily) la 
so»Id vestibule train of Parlor Cars and day 
coaches through to Buffalo without change, 
connecting with Black Diamond Express 
via L. V. By. (doily, except Sunday).

Train leaving Toronto at 3.35 p.m. baa 
Parlor Car to Buffalo and through sleepers, 
Buffalo to New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaving Toronto at 6-15 p.m. has 
through sleeper Toronto to New York and 
vestibule roaches to Buffalo, also through 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia.

For further particulars and all Informa
tion apply to agents Grand Trunk Railway 
System or

J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A., 
Northwest corner of King and Yonge-stfl 

Phones 434 and 8697.
M. C. DICKSON.

District Passenger Agent.

< > March 15,1899.V Costly Carvings In Ivory, 
Dinner Gongs that are 

Gongs,
Rare Cloisonne Enamels, 
English Plated Ware, 
Entree Dishes, Carvers, 

Emit and Fish Sets, 
Oriental Solid Silver,

BY AUCTION
THURSDAY, DEC. 13th,

< f
-ON

Wednesday Afternoon, 
The 1 2th Dec., at 2.30
At the old Telegram Office, corner of King 
and Bay-atreeta, The subscribers are In
structed by Ernest Hayman, Esq., of Lon
don, England, to sell by public auction, 
without any reserve whatever, the entire 
collection, comprising about 50 pieces.

This sale offers a grand opportunity to 
purchase hlgh-dlass painting», aa the sale 
la positively nnreserved.

The collection will be on view day pré
viens to sale. Catalogues ready on Sa 
day next, and may be had on application at 
our office. Sale at 2.3) sharp. No. 87-88 
King-street East.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,
Auctioneers.

.

Write for one, it’s free.

.+ 4 ♦ ♦ » »

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

< ►

pecially I
ago.

evers@ore and 
a use of 
gestion

the Presbytery's committee, I shall be 
pleased to call the committee together 
to wait upon you at any time which 
may be convenient to you.

Youra truly,
J. A. TURNBULL,

Convener of Committee.
Jftev. Mr. Turnbull Reticent.

Rev. Mr. Turnbull was spoken to by The 
World last night regarding the above cor
respondence, but he declined to discuss the 
matter beyond ; admitting that Mr. Kert- 
land has written “a rather extraordinary 
letter.” He said that the letter had been 
considered, and that the company had 
since made “full reparation.” 
had been kept quiet, it being the desire of 
the committee that nothing should appear 
about It.

What Elder Creiighton Says.
Mr. Orelghton, one of the elders >f the 

East Church, was seen, but he refused to 
discuss the matter. He said “a mountain 
Is being made out of a molehill,” and he 
further Intimated that a satisfactory ad
justment of the churdh finances would soon 
be at hand. He declined to state the 
total of the church Indebtedness, and when 
the sum of $30,000 was suggested he re
marked “AV of that.”

tur- I
era cpr cpr cpr cpr CPU cpn1 ccfair trial. PPHt shall 

p a var-
ness of East Church, Oak- 

, Street, Causes Some Interest- 
» ing Correspondence.

“ I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard 
to my case.” — Mas. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va. RR

il US. II. HENOEBSON 4 CO. cn
The 
Shortest SS 
Time

CMtte corn- eraTHE GREAT Costlnuiof until the whole Is 
Afcsetetely Closed Oat

CM
The matter Auction SaleKERTLAND'S warm letter: German Expedition to China.

Before the Budget Committee to-day tne 
Imperial Chancellor, Count Von Buelow, 
asking for an Indemnity for the despatch 
of the expedition to China, as well as tne 
expenses thereof, declared the troops sent 
to China would certainly be disbanded 
as soon as the work there should be accom
plished, as a legal basis neither existed nor 
would be created for their 
bodlment. •

The indemnity was granted.

pillows, in 
etc., Orien- 
floor cueh-

CPRC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,s CM—OF—- CPRt# Mr. J. A. Turnbull, Convener 
el • Special Committee of 

the Presbytery.

AUCTIONEERS. 62 CPRRARE AND VALUABLE 
Water Colors

al silks for 
<**, régula r 
for 75c per

ns and col- 
30c a yard. 

>s wide. In 
Sarry, pink,

on applies-

To Southern California points Cj** 
Is made via the Canadian Pa- CPR 
title and Its connections. CM

It is shorter by several hours epq 
than any other route. X„-

It offers exceptional advan- CPR
tages. . _

There Is only one change of CPR 
trains.

Full particulars and tickets „
from any Canadian Pacific
agent.

C.J. TOWNSENDTha Usances of the East Presbyterian 
Chunk en Oak-street have been a source 

tn the congregation for some time 
put, end a recent endeavor to procure as- 

met .with a result which lias af- 
forted »nch quiet discussion tn Presby- 

otrries for the past three weeks. 
Mr. Kertland’s Letter.

The following is & copy of a letter ad- 
dreeed by the manager of the Imperial 
Laea and Investment Company, Bast Ade- 
UMe-etreet, Toronto, to the Rev. J. A. 
lam bull, LL.B., Toronto, convenor of the

permanent cm-

28 KINO ST. WESt <6 CO
DAINTY

WATER COLORS.

of By Celebrated English Artists. CPR
CHINA IS PRETTY KEEN- Takes Place this Afternoon 

at 2.30 sharp, at -
CPRImportait Patent Judgment.

A telegram has arrived from Ottawa an
nouncing the victory of the General Engi
neering Company of Toronto Ip the patent 
action in the Supreme Court of Canada,Gen
eral Engineering Company v. American 
Stoker Company and the Dominion Cotton 
Mills. Manufacturers thruout Canada have 
been waiting during the past year or more 
for the announcement of this judgment. It 
wlH be remembered that the Toronto com
pany, controlling the patents for the Jones 
Underfeed Stokers, commenced action 
against the American company In the Ex
chequer Court of Canada, where a judg
ment In their favor was originally obtained, 
but afterwards it was discovered that, by 
reason of lapse of certain foreign patents, a 
question arose as to whether the Jones 
patents had not lapsed in Canada under the 
provisions of section 8 of the Canadian 
Patent Act. On this latter point Mr. Jus
tice Burbldge Interpreted the section as If 
the lapse of the patent In the foreign coun
try caused the expiry of the Canadian pat
ent, the resnlt of which would have been 
disastrous to patent “holders thruout Can
ada, and the announcement of the present 
victory will be a great relief to all whose 
businesses depend largely upon the protec
tion afforded by patents.

The counsel acting on behalf of the Gen
eral Engineering Company thruout the ac
tion were Messrs. B. B. Osler. Q.C., W. R. 
Riddell. Q.C., James L. Boss of Rowan .V 
Ross. The defendants were represented by 
D. MacMaster, Q.C., of Montreal, and F. 
S. Maclennan. Q.C.. Montreal, and Messrs. 
Gifford & Bull of New York.

Will Put In Claims Agalnat the 
Power» for Damage Done by 

Punitive Expedition».
New York» Dec. 7.—According to a fle* 

spatch from Washington to The Herald, 
China may seek to offset the claims of/the 
powers for Indemnity by presenting claims 
for injuries to the persons and property or 
her subjects caused by punitive expedi
tions. This Information comes from a 
trustworthy source.

The United States will not, however, be 
interested In claims growing out of the 
punitive expeditions, as American troops 
hare not taken part in them.

CPR•urtains, at 
i. in Point 
irle Antoiu-

CMImportant collection of HIGHLY 
FINISHED SMALL WATER 

COLORS, the work of the late

F. L. FOSTER, ESQ.
Will be disposed of by auction, at 

28 KING ST. WEST, on

Wednesday, Dec. 12
Time—2.80 p.m.

Now on View. Catalogues ready.
O. J. TOWNSEND & 00., 

Auctioneers.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant Gen. Pass. Ag’t, CPR 

Toronto, gpg
CPH CPU CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Roberts & Sons’ Gallery
NO. 5I KING ST. WEST. I

Newfoundland.. Pergamon, 
Isb Pottery, 

Moravian 
'ryetal, Can 
irtnn Ware.

GRAS. M HENDERSON & CO„ 
Auctioneers.wmnlttee appointed by the Presbytery of 

Toronto, to co-operate with the officials of 
ttesbyterlan Church, Toronto, in the 

natter of that congregation's financial ln-
|W8sfia.es»:

\ AJu hi BiiMicis j. ô. The quickest, safest ana best passeagec 
sad freight tonte te ell parts of Newfound, 
land Is viaSHEA’S THEATRE The Newfoundland Railway.;ed down In - 

cry suitable
Toronto, Nov. 19, 1900. 

Ber. J. A. Turnbull, 316 Batiiurst- 
i street, City, re E. P. Church:

Kev. fllr,—The position taken in your 
letter Just received is exactly what I 
warned my board would be the result 
of their culpable leniency some six 
«oaths ago. I personally am not at all 
surprised at the deadness ypu nave 
found in the members of the' various 

i Presbyterian churches to whom you 
bare applied for relief, when one con
sidéra tue moribund condition of that 
dinrch, owing, no doubt, to the nnlver- 
«4 contempt which its 
devilish teaching as to intant damna
tion and such Use stuff has merited.

No doubt the days of the Presbyterian 
Church are numbered, and 1 feel sorry 
for you notwithstanding the gain to the 
wond at large.

I cannot say what action my board 
may take in the matter. But my ad- 
iice to them shall certainly be to call 
on the bondsmen forthwith and then to 
put up the building by auction and em 
deavor to sell it to some live and honest 
church like the Homan Catholic.

The E. P. Church has gained six 
months free of payment as I expected 
by its trickery, but will have lost in
finitely more in the estimation of the 
members of my board, If I am not very 
much mistaken.

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT AT GALT.
Week of Dec. 10 Only Six Hoar* at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North By<tat,i 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nighL oa arrival at the I. .
connecting at Phrt-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave BL John’s Nfid.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at fi o’clock, connecting with the I. C. K. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.B.. 
O.T.R. sad D.A.B.

B. G. REID.
St. John's, Slid.

Individual Score» Made In Newlande 
Gun Club Evente.

Galt, Dec. 7.—At the Newlands Gun Club 
shooting tournament to-day the following 
arc individual scores In the several events 
shot off for which results are obtainable 
to-day :

Event No. 1, 10 targets, entrance fee *1— November 27, 1899.
6:'i!rwaypIr,J6:Cc^M“chea8:8f'FP“w1es1|:i « Deab Mrs. Pinkhams —I feel it my duty to acknowledge to 
brook, 8: H. D. Westbrook, 9; a. Thomp- you the benefit that y our advice and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
rœW:GÏÏffei8: M“\ Compound have done for me.
f.^Westbrook,’ il, Dra  ̂Ji^Hcbtii,1!..: 1,“Ivhad been suffering with female troubles for some time, could
h. t. Westbrook, il; R, Patrick, 12; sum- walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing down pains m lower 
™&'ge13:3:WcJtPu^e,li,i3;8lr'Soi,p: »f my bowels, backache, and pain in ovary. I used your medicine
son io; Gen. Grant, 12: m. a. wtui», 5; for four months and was so much better that I could walk three times

U:! the distance that I could before.

EVENING PRICES 23 and 50 
MATINEE DAILY, all seat* 251our Rug De- 

r at goods, 
oe a unique 
ent, as fol-

612
BMPIRB VAUDEVILLIANS

From Empire Theatre. Cleveland.O. Suckling & Co.:
JOHNSTONE BENNETTl. about 6x3,

One act comedy, ‘ Quiet Evening at Home” 
BISON CITY QUARTETTE

Comedians—Singera
KITTY MITCHELL
Singing Comedienne

PAULINETTI and PIQUO
Novelty Gymnasts

FELIX and BARRY
Fantastic Farceurs 
CHARLIE CASE

New ‘Father” Stories

Sale of Stocks In “ Detail.”Ique Kellme 
chairs and 

i 810.00, for

childish and

On Wednesday, Dec. 12th
We sell In detail In lots to suit theHey sac rugs,

White Star Line.Clothing & Men’s furnishing Stock
CHRISTIE & GABON

PARIS.
84300.

i and white, 
»r cotton Ja- 

and bed 
, $1.60; 3x6,

St. John’s A., P. A A. M. At Home.
Two hundred couples were present at the 

annual concert and ball of St. John's Lodge, 
A.F. ft A.M.. held last night In the Temple 
Building. The event was a brilliant affair, 
and the most eocceseful In the hlstorv of 
the lodge. The early portion of the even
ing was devoted to listening to a first- 
class program. Songs were given by Bro. 
W. J. A. Carnahan, Bro. Cashmore, Bro. 

'Harry Bennett and Mrs. Parker, and sel
ections by NapoMtono’s orchestra. At thé 
conclusion of theiconcert dancing was en-
M-d^^h^v^pate
“as?: Daring the evening Sergt.-Major 
Borland, a South African veteran, was ln- 
trptiur-c-ri to the gathering. W.M. E. J. 

■CMHftnore and S.W. H. S. King made brief 
addresses welcoming Bro. Borland 
complimenting him.

Christmas In tha Old Country.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
88. GERMANIC, Dec. 12, noon.
SB. MAJESTIC, Dec. 19, noon.
SS. TECTONIC, Jan. 2, 1901.
SS. CYMRIC (direct to Liverpool), JAn. 

9, 1901.
Saloon rates from $60 hp.
Second Saloon on Teutonic and Unjestla 

from $37.00 np.
’Third-class rates to Liverpool, London, 

Gtfiskffw, Belfast and Derry on .Teutonia 
and Tjfiajestlc, $29.60: Cymric and Ger- 
JWf* f2».

C. A. PIPON,
Agent for Ontario,

8 King St. E., Toronto.

ÆkïSeuf-n2" Mrîl; T , al to^y in tetter health than I have been for more than 
Patrick, 14; Snmmerbayes, 12; wayper, i«; two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Mack, 16; Canvasbâck, 13; Cutllffe, 13; flnmnnunfl Gen. Grant. 12; H.; D. Westbrook. 17: »,u- vompouna.

j”'"’ M:midtRei5h!cnimmrid' B]°.wh 1g' “ * recommcn<l your advice and medicine to all women who suffer.”
Winks, 10; R. C. Patiick, uTa!’ Newlands" — Mrs. S. J. Watson, H|mpton, Va.

Évent No. 4, 7 ave pigeons entrance fee This is positive proof that Mrs. Pitikham is more competent to
f^.Lt“™VeÆr*e;' 8ick WOm6n °%r PeI80n’ Wrlte her’ 14 coate 7°»

-son, 6; Bowman, 2: Mack, 7r Patrick, 5n nothing.
Porteons, 7; Sanfoierhayee. 5: C. J. Mit-1 
chell. 5: Vogt, 6: Canvashaok, 5; B. Brown,
5; Cutllffe, 7; Bernhardt, 1: OolHngrldge,
5: Ed Seagram, 6: Kutatz. 4.

Event No. 6, 15 targffir.Afidrance foe $2—
Mock. 9; GctL Graiit.”9WR. Patrick 10;
J. Wayper, 4; V. Westbrook, 10; Hf. T.
Westbrook, 11: Bowmen, 9; Snmmerbayes.
11: Willis, 2; Csnvashack 12; Mitchell, 10;
Vogt, 11: Mrs. Dracey, 8; Cutllffe, 11; Sea
gram, 7; Kants, 6; Dracey, 14; Singular,

Évent No. 7. 10 pairs, entrance fee $2—
Wayper. 16; Dracey, 17; Cutllffe. 15: A. B.
Smith, 15; Singular. 12; A. Thompson, 14;
Snmmerhayes, 15; R. Patrick, 15; F. West
brook. 15: Mitchell, 8; H. T. Westbrook 15.

rugs, Orlen- 
s. 1-6x3, 60c; 
7, $2.50; 6x9,

THE TOBINS
Refined Musicians

MARTINETTI and SUTHERLAND
Eccentric Dancers

______ ,1

9
all bought within the past eight1 month». 
Men’s suits, boys' and children's suits, odd 

men> pants, boys' knickers, men’s 
peacoats, men's sweater»; 
len's Scotch knit wool 

boys' Scotch

6, for halls. SPECIAL SPECIAL
TSCHERNOFPS DOGS

The Best of All Animal Acts
coats, men s pan 
Ulsters, ovetvoats, 
boys’ sweaters, men’s 
shirts and drawers, 
knit wool shirts and, «ftrawers, men’s 
fleece-lined wool shirts and draw 
ere, boys’ fleece-lined shirts and drawers, 
men’s gloves and mitts, shirts, collars and 
neckwear, etc. >

| A Tailoring $t*ck hi Detall-$2360.60.
and fancy worsteds, .suitings, 
linings, trimmings, overcoat

for 60c.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) ti. H. KERTLAND. 
We» in Reply tn Title.

The following is a copy of the letter to 
which the foregoing Is the answer:

Toronto, Nov. 10, 1900.
The Imperial Loan Go., Toronto, re 

East Presbyterian Church:
Dear Sirs,—On behalf of the commit

tee appointed by the Presbytery of 
Toronto to confer with you in refer
ence to the loan upon the East Pres
byterian Church, Oak-street, I regret 
to Inform you that the committee aas 
not been able to arrange any plan by 
which to relieve that congregation.

The other Presbyterian congregations 
In the city were approached by the 
committee and every effort was made to 
obtain assistance for the East Cliurch, 
which would have enabled the congre
gation to take advantage of the offer 
made by your company for the red ic
tion of the rate of ‘nterest payable 
under the mortgage held by your com
pany, but the committee found that 
all the congregations have been recent
ly making such a special effort In con
nection with the Century Fund that 
they are not in a position to undertake 
any additional liability.

The committee also found that the 
congregation of East Cbiiicb have real
ized that a reduction of the liability to 
$25,000, even at the lower rate of In
terest proposed by the company, would 
still leave them subject to a burden 
greater than they could carry. If the 
congregation were under a smalfer bur
den of debt It might be considerably 
ihcreased In point of numbers, and a 
smaller debt could then, in ordinary 
course, be discharged by them, but the 
financial circumstances of those who 
must, from their proximity to the 
church, form it s congregation, afford no 
ground for expecting that the congrega
tion could ever discharge a debt so large 
as the present one.

The Presbytery’s committee have 
struggled earnestly to obtain outside 
assistance for the congregation, 
have failed, as 1 have stated, and must 
now leave the matter to be dealt with 
netween your company and the con
gregation.

Should you desire to meet again with

igive a large 
ng large par 
çe Oriental 
a good as- 

iment of flue 
:er shown In 
l sent us to 
all margin of 
quick clear-

.< i % GRANDS»I
MRS. CURENCE M. BRUNE ™
THEODORA or la Let lie

Matinee 
TOday

■X.IlII III are not genuine,or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per- tlffUVVU mission. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

General

Atlantic Transport Line.and

NEXT
MONDAY

J Mr. William Morris In 
) When We Were Twenty-One. Fine black 

trouserings, 
ings, eilk twist, .buttons, etc. No fixtures.

1000 dozen women’»'and misses’ knitted 
underwear, women’s natural wool cash- 
mere mixed undervests, high necks, long 
sleeve», buttoned fronts, shaped waists, Taco 
and ribbon trimmed, girls’, and misses' and 
infants', etc.-----

150 dozen ladles' wool and cotton fancy 
colored vests. 125 pieces 6b inch linen tab
ling, roller towpiling, stair linen, butcher 
linens, apron cloths, towels, etc.

140 pieces colored and fancy lining ita- 
teens, duck, percales, organdies. Gascoyne 
mcreeu, khaki cloth, ribbon cloth, moire 
percaline, check and striped shirting.

200 talles’ B!;«;ei
in sateen, flannelette, silkette, velveteens 
and silks. And from the underwriter»: .

1 case 23% dozen damaged dolls.
2 bales white and colored quilts, tapestry 

and honeycomb quilts, and 1 case assorted 
silk handkerchiefs, white, cream, fancy, 
plain colors.

1 ton English patch prints, 25 lb. bundles.
1 ton English print ends, 1 to 7 yards.
1 ton English Turkey red ends, 1 to 7 

yards.
300 cases rubbers, men’s, women’s and

misses'.
LIBERAL TERMS

Belter» and Their Wages.
Mr. Geo. Weston yesterday stated that 

Ihe bakers in hlfc employ had made 
Plaint to him regarding their wages or 
working hours. He had received a notice 
from the Journeymen’s Bakers’ Union that 
unless he agreed upon certain demands the 
bakers in his employ would go out on strike 
to-night.

The ultimatum demands that Mr. Weston 
operate his shop not more than 60 hours 
a week; that he shall pay foremen bakers 
$13 per week, bakers $11 and jobbers 23c 
an hour, and that he shaH employ none but 
union men.

Mr. Weston claims that he pays his men 
higher wages than asked by the union, but 
he will not compel his employes to join a 
union.

EDUCATIONAL. ESTATE NOTICE. NEW YORK—LON DON.
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE Menominee *. • . .Dee. 8no com-

. . ONTARIO .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

XTOTIOB to creditors, in the
Ay matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Ramage, late of Richview, in the town
ship or Etobicoke.ln the County of York, 
farmer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
ter 129 R.S.O., 1897, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the above 
named Thomas Ramage, who died on or 
about the 29th day of October. A.D. 1900, 
are required to deliver, or send by post, 

i prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors for 
! the executors of the said deceased, at ihe 
address given below, on or before fthe 15th 
day of'December, A.D. 1900, a statement 

ARE, Ph. D., Principal In writing of their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the security, if 
any. held by them.

And notice to further given, that after 
the last mentioned date the said executors 
wtr. proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and the said executors shall not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons, 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them.

KILMER & IRVING.
Solicitors, etc.,

10 King-street west, Toronto.
,il4.24.dl.8

Mantton. .
Minnehaha.. •*»
Marquette. . » •

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on . upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto*street. Toronto.

18MATINEES-TUES., THURS-, SAT.
First time here of Franklin Fyle’s greatest play

100 and $115. aa
anA WARD OF FRANCE

I Next Week,
1 The Dairy Farm.

m. Intensely Romantic, 
Magnificently Mounted. jto chap-527.50. $30.00.

Musk Ox 
xes, etc.

■

PhïîHpsburg, N.J.. Dec. 6.—El wood Mc
Closkey of Philadelphia and Walter Edger- Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
ton, the Kentucky Rosebud, appeared be- healthful surroundings and the highest edu- 
fore the Cedar Park Athletic Club to-night catlonal advantages, in short, an almost 
in what wan to be a. 20-round battle. Both IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
showed equal skill until the close of the scholarship as well as the culture and re- 
fifth round, when McCloskey landed a fierce Anement that murk the true gentlewomen, 
blow over his opponent’s ,heart, flooring For calendar, apply to 
him, and he was unable to résumé the] REV. J. J. H»
fight. Jack Bonnek of Phlladelpfltla was 
the referee.

PRINCESS VALENTINS 
COMPANY

To-night 8.16.
Little Lord Fnuntleroy.

Mata. 10,16 Nighta 10, 15, 23 50.
Next Week—” The Two Orphanb. ’

Matinee 2.15.istray in 
ar in the Dominion SS. Line

A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRYNI8S FLORENCE 
THONPSON

LOCAL TOPICS.

Katharine Fisk Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
■ Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England 
SS. GoMnonwealth,new, •• •• Dec. 12th

6 Winter Rates Now In Force.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

The Grocery Clerks’ Association will 
meet in room 3. Temple Building, Tuesday 
evening next, at 8.

The choir of the Church of the Redeemer 
will hold a special musical service of 
praise on Thursday evening next.

Le Circle Français will hold Its next meet
ing at the home of Mrs. McColl, 576 Jarvis- 
street, Tuesday evening# Dec. 11.

The annual exhibit ton of the Toronto Cam
era Club takes place In Forum Hall from 
Tuesday next until Saturday. The awards 
will be made on the first day. Messrs. C. 
M. Manley and E. Stanton are the judges 
and there are over 60 exhibitors.

Chaplain Lane, who accompanied the ee 
cond contingent to South Africa, will de
liver bis very interesting lecture on “Ex
periences In South Africa,” or “The War in 
Story,*’ In Elm-street Methodist Church on 
Wednesday evening, 12th Inst., at 8 o’clock.

iatnre Painting a Specialty. Ill || VI. 
Classes forming in oiTe ana miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward's Block. 
Cor. spadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

Min
Superb "and astonishing powers.

—Dally Telegraph, London. 
A glorious and expressive voice.

/ —Times, London.
Dec. 5thA JMcTaggart, M.D., C.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Reference, as to Dr. McTaggart'. profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
Her. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rer. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St-Michael’s C.itherlral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweotman. Bishop of Toronto

ed.
R ON DJI— PianistEvening Classes Played In the highest form of musical 

expression.—Munich Neusten Nachrlcn- 
ten.

A. F. WEBSTER,Four nights per week. Shorthand and Type
writing, Commercial and Civil Service sub
jects Enter now. Individual instruction. Call 
write or phone

Agent. N. H. Oor. King: and Yonge StsDIVIDENDS. BShannah Cummlng
America’» Brightest Soprano.

MASSEY HALL TUEbSEDcAYii7
Reserved seats, fl.OCL 75c and 50c. Rush 

seats, 25c. Plan now open.

Toronto, Nov. 13, 1900. DOMINION LINE igVyUsmpL.,Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Co. of Canada.

NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,
6 2 College St, I.O. 0.7 Building.

"VrOTICE TO CREDITORS-In the 
^ Surrogate Court of the County of 
York—In the matter of the Estate of 
Reuben Simeon Bacon, Deceased-

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. 
SO., 1897, chapter 129, section 38. that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims a.calnat the estate ot Reuben 
Simeon Bacon, late of the City of Toronto, 
pattern maker, deceased, who died on or 
about 15th October, 1900. are, on or be
fore 17th December, 1900, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Frank W. Maclean, 
solicitor for the executors of the said 
efetnte, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts and the nature or the s.curlty 
(if any) held by them, duly verified.

And further, take notice that after the 
said date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that he will

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM I»ORTLAND

“Dominion." Saturday, Dec. 8th, 2 p.m. 
“Cauibroman,” Tuesday. December 18th, 2 p m. 
“Vancouver*” isrttuiday. December 29th, 2 p.m. 
4 Dominion,** Saturday. Jun. 12ih. 2 p.m.

I. Dr. McTaggart’» vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In. 
Jectlons; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited 26

but ortfBASTEDO’S DIVIDEND NO. 62.
Cake Walk, Pickssnisy Duet, 
Frog Dance, Christmas Walt», 
Donkey Drill,Santa Clan» Dance, 
Patriotic Fire Dance, Physical 
Drill by Boys’ Brigade, Garden 
of Living Flowers.___________________

Rates of Passage --Cabin. £VJ and upward, 
.. .. . a . single: $100and upward, return, according ioNotice Is hereby given that a dividend at steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3.5 -singly 

the rate of five per cent, per nnnum, bn i rC{Ur„ steerage, $26. Midship saloons,
the paid-up capitol stock of this Institution, electric light, spacious promenade ducks.
y“r Sn^yS^rf uni & SS£ BOSTON SBRVIOH.

will be payable on and after Wednesday.
2nd day of January next. The transfvv 
lfooks will be closed from the 15th to 
31st December, both days inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director.

Astrachan 
Jackets,

$25, $30, $35. 
Electric Seal,

$30, $35, $40. 
Persian Lamb, 

$75, $90, $100 
Alaska Seal,
$150, $175, $200.

CAPERINES 
Sable and Persian 

Lamb,
$21, $25, $30, $35 
Combination 

Caperines,
$6. $7 50, $9, $10,'$12.

Queen City Off-Hand Rifle Club.
The Inaugural meeting of the Queen City 

Off-Hand Rifle Club, which is practically 
a re organization of the late Toronto U. 
H.R. Club, was held in the committee room 
of the Woodbine Hotel Thursday evening, 
and the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year :

President, D. W. Hughes : vice-president, 
Charles Seymour; secretary-treasurer, 
Thomas Wlsker. A Standing Executive 
Committee and two auditors were atoo 
elected.

The meeting was a decided success in 
every respect, being largely attended, ami 
permeated with an interested and enthu
siastic spirit. This club enjoys the distinc
tion of being the only one of Us kind in 
Toronto, having private ranges up» to 3UU 
yards, which cannot be beaten by any simi
lar organization in Canada, and that. too. 
within a few minutes’ car ride of the city s 
centre, thus offering unexcelled facilities 
for practice to any huntsman or lover of 
target rifle practice. Any communication 
addressed to the secretary, 20 West King- 
street, will receive an answer directing the 
necessary procedure to become a member. 
The outlook Is good for an enjoyable winter 
in this particular line of sport.

The Doctor Said “Indigestion.”idling
eatest

New England, from Boston. Dec- 5. 
Commonwealth, from Boston. Dca H 

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-htreets.
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, MontsChildren Carnival reel. Ml

CHRISTMAS SPECTACLE N27, D8-15-22. BERMUDA A SIMMER 
CLIMATE

»i*
NOTICE.

The Toronto Railway Co.
Dividend No. 18.

In aid of Ladles’ Work Depository.
Fri and Sat.. Dsc 14 and 16 

Sat. Mat.
MASSEY • 

HALL ! ^SAILINGS—Dec. 15, 28: Jan. 5, 10, 18.
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up.

. . . . , .. . ,. WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and
Notice to hereby given that a dividend four weeks, Including all Islands. Descrin^ 

of one percent, for tbe quar.er ending the tlve books and berths on application 
31st day of December, WOO. bting at the . AHFRX s 0 .rate of four per cent, per annum upon the ! . #<1 tic ’ 9u-bec-
capital stock of the company, has been de- ! Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street. 
dared payable on Wednesrl»)-. the 2nd day WA BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
of January next, at the bead-
company, Toronto Railway Chambers, To- ■ g^e g ■ m g ■ urniril I isi r*

pecr°a»u K&oïX ™ Z HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
the company on the 17th day df December 
next. J. C. GRACE,

Secreta ry-Treasnrer.
Toronto, Dec. 6, 1000.

t
Prices, evenings 50c,25c (first rows in gni- 

uot be responsible for the assets, or any lery 25c extra). Matinee, children 15c. 
part thereof, to any person or persons of1 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Novem

ber, 1900.
FRANK W. MACLEAN,

34 Victoria-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for the said executors.

I1! The Return of 
Odysseus.

By Students of University of Toronto, 
Grand Opera House, Dec. 13 and 14. Sat
urday Matinee, Dec. 15.

Prices : Evening $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. 
Matinee: 75c. 59c and 25c.

A Greek Playiyn

I Alaska Sable Bulls, fUKiV

$7.50, $9, $10.50, $12, $15. 
Otter Ruffs, $4, $5 and $6.
Per.-ia-i Lamb Gauntlets, $5 to $10. 
Muffs at every price.
Me ,’s Fur-Lined Coats, $50 to $100, 

Rii< o mn, Wallaby, Wombat, Corsi
can Lamb.

office of the"XTOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 
ter of the Estate of Charles Shep 

oard. late of the Township of York, in . ,
the County of York. Gentleman, de- fy|AooLl HAL

Notice Is hereby given, pnraumt to Chap
ter 129. Revlsoil Statutes of Ontario. 1897. 
and amending nets, that all creditor, and 
other persons having nny cl rim what* . - „ r,.„..
against the said Charles Sheppard, deceas-1 C^rtcr David Rosa 
ed. Who died on or nltout the 25th day of Tickets-25c, 60c, SI. 
November, 1900. are required to send by 1 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, at No. 157 Bay-street. Toronto, so- 
I'cVtor for the executors, on or before the 
10th day of January. 1901. their Christian 
no mes and surnames, addresses and d<-scrip 
tlon. together with full particulars and proof 
of their claim or claims a-nti the nature of 
the security or securities, If any. held by 
them.

Notice Is hereby further given that after 
the 10th day of January. 1901, sa’d execn 
tors will proceed to distribute the nss<ti« 
of the said deceased among the parties en-1 
titled thereto, regard ‘ being had only to | 
th^ clfl.lme of which notice has been re : 
celved as above required, and the said ! 
executors will not he llatoe for the assets ! 
so distributed, or any part thereof t'* any 
nerson or persons whose names .--hall not1 
have hnen received prior to the time ofsuch distribution.

B. N. DAVTS. 157 Bay-st.. Toronto. _ , . . D1 linw
Pnllcltor fo- the tixecntrra. I T.cketa 2j cents. Plan now Jpea

Dated the 1st day of December. A D.
!*#*>• 6666

irv
December 16
...... MESSIAH<b

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

. SAILINGS:

\ Festival Chorus and Orchestra.
F. H. Torrington, conductor.
Soloists-—Trebelli, Holmes Cooper, GracePolitical Meeting Postponed.ronto. ever

The Dunlop Tire Co.Welland, Dec. 7.—The Conservatives had 
made preparations for a meeting In the 
Welland Opera House to-n.ght, to be nd- 

Whltney, the leader

Stanton dam. . 
Potsdam . «. 
Spnnrndam ,, 
Rotterdam . •

• • •. Dee. let
• • . .Dee. 8th
................Dec. 18
.............Dec. aa

Collars and Gauntlets
Robes of All Kinds 

Skins of All Kinds 
BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

Phone 8643.

ROYAL Week7 dressed by Mr. J. Ç. 
of the Opposition, and Mr. Wm. McCleary, 
the Conservative candidate. Unfortunately, 
both gentlemen were 111, and the meeting 
was postponed to a later date.

J IIMITED

Preference Stock Dividend No. 4.
Dec. 10.

Chandler & Robinson’s
KINGS AND QUEENS
Every afternoon, 10c and 26c. Night, 

15c 25c, 35c and 50c. .

was closed 7e*" 
ere taken up and 
fated for the l*st 
is vet one boat 

vhich left Kings- 
ucted in Toronto 
up at the B. *

‘“I had indlraes'bn and dyspepsia, the doctors said, but 
that I suffered almost death, especially when at 

1 delicate period my bowels were bad, and I had such pa ns 
>n mv back every morning I could hardly get out of bed. 
When I had taken Hutch tablets for

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adel aide-streets.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum for 
the six months ending 31st December, 1900. 
has been declared on the preference stock 
of the Company, and that the same will 
be payable at the offices of the Company, 
Nos. 17* 19 and 21 Temperance-street, To
ronto, on and after Wednesday, 2nd of Jan
uary, 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st days of December, 1000, 
lK-th days Inclusive.

JOHN WESTBEN, Manager.

1 only kilow James H. Smith, the Montreal fancier, 
baa sold his Imported boll bitch. Dream
less. to Mr. D. Maekay, of Astoria, L.I., 
the price announced being *150. Dreamless 
la bv Dtmhoola King and Kitty Farmsley, 
a granddaughter of champion British Mon
arch Shi- will be exhibited a the next 
show to he held In Madison Square Garden, 
and. If in shape, shffuld make some of the 
doetly ones hustle.

A New York sporting writer who Is an 
„ enthusiast on boxing has kept a record

, The *b»ve words are from a letter written by a young Cîi^ia/w'thîs statn.Üsaargument 
'<tdy in Montreal, Que., whose cousin lived in Toronto and 1°/“'"defenc"1 of't'tLr- 'p^ddeTmiu Tmn. 
recommended them.

tutch cures sour stomach, indigestion and pain aft- r fjl^'ihaun two1 w.^imeX^
>ng. It s a doctor for 10 cents. W o I ward Chemical Co.,

DUttaiD, N.Y., and Toronto Jwr Others which arc Ukely to result In at 3 p.m. Everyone welcome.

136
Send for Catalog.

ELDEU, DEMPSTER & CO.Bern ember the 
Annual Concert"77 King St. East BOVAt MAIL STEAMERStwo weeks as directed, 

These are facts, and my friends c ii)
Selling from St, John for Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both Inward and outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

I Highe-i Prices for Raw Furs. COUNTY 
ORANGE LODGE

i^re on the 
Railroad has ^ 
io the company i

w«rs a new 
wy the same.”

person.
Lake Ontario..............................Friday, Dec. 14
Montfort.. ..........................Friday, Dec.
Lake Champlain...................... Friday, Dec. 28
Lake Megantlc..........................Fridnv, Jan. 4
Lake Superior ... ................Friday, Jan. II

The Lake Superior will only carrv second 
cabin and steerage passvugers, the tonner 
passenger.-» occupying the quarters 
occupied by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the first saloon, with use ot the decks.

For full particulars, both freight 
passengers, apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager* « 
*0 Yonge-street, Toronto^

Canadian Temperance League - Massey 
Hall -Sunday. Dec. 9—Cbanlxln Lane 

of the second Canadian contingent. Jnst 
home from South Africa, will i>e tile speak
er. ami will appear on the platform hi his 
chaplain suit of khaki ns worn on the 
battlefields of South Africa.

Mr. H. J. McDonald of London, Ont., the 
well-known singer, will render several oi 
his> rousing selections.

Chairman. Major J. A. Mc«;iliivray.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 

Silver coi-

MONDAY,
DBG. 10.N aSSEY HALL PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I to be Cured.
*1 high in com- 
ul cures wrougnl 
the Heart. 

is great remedy 
i the most acutfl 
f thirty minute*, 

an instant aftd

LEYLAND JLIXB.
(1900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8.
R. M. MELVILLE Oen l Agent, 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto. /

MAYORALTY hitherto
A female “Divine Hea’er” has been oper-1 CHARLES C. WOODLEY, candidate of the 

ating among the Indians In Arizona, get- Socialist Labor Party for Mayor, will ad 
ting them to give up their money. A mira- dress the regular meeting of the Socialist 
her of Indian women have gone crazy. Labor Party Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
and the authorities are hunting for the In Richmond Hall. Rlchmond-street west. 
"Healer.” Free admission. _ Free discussion.
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f

PURE NATURAL LEAFREPORT OF RE’UBUC MINETHE TORONTO WORLD,
ma clear mokkiîto rAPis.
No. as TONG E-'STH BET, Toronto.

Dally Worid. *8 pet put. 
a Sunday World. In ««tance. "|j pet yeer."' * 

TELEPHONES?
B usine» Otfice-1784. Editorial Rooms—523 EraMItoa Office » west KlnT.tTeet 
TolepSone KIT. H E. Sarets. Inu.

London. Em land. OfSce. F. W, Letge. 
*£?«■ MS Fleer-,tree;. London. E. C.

1 be World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-etreet.

'T. EATON CS_ That I» what you Ttod In every packet of any one 
of the five grades of

I A. A. Ayer of Montreal Thinks That
It i« fa Splendid Condition 

With «rent, Proepeots.
M Montreal, Dee. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. A. A. 
H ' Ayer, one of the troeteee of the Republic
II Consolidated .Gold Mine Company, has re- 

ji | turned from hie trip to the Republic Camp, 
jl| and Mr. Hutchinson is expected early next 
!' week. Mr. Aler report» the Republic mine

to be m splendid conoition, with no laca 
j of ore to treat.
I Speaking ot the Republic Interests In gen
era,, he said; "What phases use beat 4# 
the positive knowledge that our mill It 
success. We have uemou.truted that we 

: can save a high percentage ot values at a 
! comparatively smell cee,. We treat the

I ores ot the camp by our process as cheaply 
as any smelter can treat ores that need no 
amalgam, and obtain as satisfactory re
sults. 1 found the camp us a whole in 
rather a dlsconraged,state. They have ex
perienced so many faillites In the treat
ment ot the ore, and then the tact tant 
our mill was not ready to cake ore from 
other mines as yet, tended to further dia-

II courage those who weie trying to boom the

camp has been the 
f tue ores. No

1

Special Values in Dorse Blankets LUDELLAThis is cine ot the best Horse Blanket values we are 
offering you this season. For the same moneytyou are not 
likely to find anything outside this store to equal it for value. 
Those who are in a position to judge bring us that report. 
We would like you to come and verify i,t.

Horse Stable Blankets, extra heavy quality of jute Canvas, 
quilted all through, with a good quality of Kersey wool 
lining, weight of blanket is about 8 pounds, well g wj. 
shaped and strapped, our special price, each........... I«f 0

Printi

CEYLON TEA
OpeMr. tarte triumphant.

The iLanrlev-Tarte pokey has triumphed. 
In the Federal House they have 57 oat of 
the 65 votes from the Province of Qnebec, 
or a majority ef’ 49; la the local elections 
for Quebec, held yesterday, they car-led 
nearly every seat; and in the thirty seats 
In the Federal House outside of Quebec, 
where there Is aa appreciable French-Can- 
adlan vote, running from 7 per cent, up, 
they canted 22 eeate. In other words, the 
Fiench-Canedlan vote in Canada Is almost 
solid for Lawler and Tarte. The Laurier 
Government le In power by reason of this 
solid Quebec vote, and still Stronger en
trenched by en almost solid French-Osna- 
di»n vote not only In Quebec, bat In the 
thirty other ridings outside of that pro- 

where there Is a Frencb-Canadlan 
element. That may or may not be a de
plorable fact—It Is as you Judge It.

3 a Idle boast, but a Fact we have proven In tbs 
" ~ stream of repeat orders from all

This 
past 
those who try It.
LEAD PACKETS -

a
A large shl 

Opera Flanne 
many new des 
lng In the me 

Black with 
Red with I 
Navy with

2Sc, 30o, 40c, SOc, 60o

▼Men’s Reliable Rebber Boots
Shirt WatmThis is the best Rubber Boot we ever offered for the 

money. It is a quality that is guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. In buying Rubbers it is so easy 
to misjudge qualities. Unless you are an 
expert you can hardly tëll the good from 
the bad rubber. That shows the wisdom 
of buying from a reliable store, where no 
“tricks” are played. You run no risk 
in buying our Rubbers. We would like 
you to put us to the test. Try a pair of 
them on Monday :

Men’s Best Quality Rubber Boots, dull 
finish, heavy double sole, with 
solid rubber heels, felt lined, sizes 
7 to n, manufacturer’s best price 
was $3.75 a pair, our » ef| 
special price.................. 4.311

“Only live flab swim up stream." 
And it iav only the “live"

| camp a year agp.
I “Title problem of the 
j successful treatment o 
; doubt, there were many difficulties, and It 
1 required a man of science, experience and 
. of no small ability to master _rhe problem.
! We have eolved It. That la a great point 
gained in making a success of our under
taking. We had many obstacles to over
come in putting our plan m operation, «—« 
it moved forward less rapidly than many 

i people expected.
“Some changes have been found neces*

> ear y to reach the best results. In crushing 
1 the ore. The additional machinery neces
sary has been ordered in sufficient quanti
ties to increase the capacity beyond 200 
tons. In my opinion, we frhall need to fur
ther enlarge the plant, at an early date, 
jjntll wc can handle the ores of other mines 
which are ready to ship the moment 
means are available for treating ttie- Ore.

?‘We expect to ship our first gold l>*rs on 
Dec. 15, and thereafter regularly on the 
13th of each month. It has been a long 
process, much longer than I supposed U 
was, before we could make otir first ship- 

sat down to an Informal supper yesterday ment, and even on Dec 15 we shall only
evening at Webb’., Ite occas.o, being the . £ iZl "o? S, ^‘«ne*

presence of Dr. Grant of Kingston, who will take the month's work on the first
‘ of each month, and It will take about 12 

ore the refining is tally corn- 
material turned into bars

‘ three and 
" , every shade, 

pattern, done 
tlon, choice 

Shirt Waist 
§ 'Jf Llamas, boxe

KL, who gets along In the world : the 
man who la thoughtful and ■»», 
getio, who watches his opportun, 
ities and avails himself of every
thing likely to advanèe his 
interests.

And no live man ever overlooks ; 
the benefits of life insurance ; he ? 
wisely selects a company with an I 
unexcelled financial position, mr° v 
the North American Life, and 
takes out a good line of insurance 
for the protection of himself and ; 
family against future adversity.

Write us. or any of our agents 
for pamphlets and full particulars 

pecting our various plans of 
insurance.

aIm T Neel
, ChenlHe an. 

Lit ce Scarves 
Spanish I-a< e

M «SL»-
ill Pare!I

tor RWP-

V
“finest linen 
*9 each.

Real lace

Black and
He •";*Mourning h« 
22. *2.75, M.

: . Hemstttebei

vines

mil
WIRELESS TELBORAFH.Y ON THE 

LAKES.
Wireless telegraphy la no longer an ex

periment, but a practical business reality, 
certain llmlted'-sphere.

nflwiiii
NATIONALIZE THE CABLE.to buy our plant If you want your streets 

lighted.’ ".
The people of Aurora are naturally very 

Indignant at thé dictatorial attitude of the 
Light Company, but they find themselves 
practically helpless, thanks to the Iniqui
tous legislation of the. Liberal Government. 
The town council thinks to get eten with 
the Light Company by appointing a commit 
tee to Interview the members of the On' 
tarid Government "for the purpose of hav
ing this Iniquitous act amended.*' The Ban
ner, which is a Liberal organ, thinks that 
It the matter Is presented to the Govern 
ment In Its true light, so that they may 
see the unfair and unjust advantage It 
gives to a company over a corporation, they 
will pass an order-in-council amending U. 
The people of Aurora are greatly deluded 
If they imagine this act can he amended 
by order-ln-council. It to only the Legis-

tbat is, within a 
One of the first applications of the system 
on the continent will be In connection with 
thd” shipping of »he great lakes. It has 
already been sufficiently perfected to en
able vessels on the likes to communicate 
with stations on land. The range of wire
less telegraphy Is ample enough to cover 
the great lakes, so that a vessel, no matter 
where It may find Itself, will always be In 
tench with the shore. United States Gov
ernment officials have been experimenting 
with wireless telegraphy for some time 
bock, ahd they report that gratifying suc
cess has marked their efforts. Prof. Moore, 
the chief ,of the Weather Bureau, under 
which department the experiments were 
carried on, says he feels warranted In pre
dicting that In the near future the com- 

the lakes and the vessels en-

Prinelpal Grant In Hie Address Be
fore the Canadian Clab Last light 

Advocates This Step.
About ICO members of the Canadian Chib

res

L. GOLDMAN, WM. MoCABE,
Managing Dractor.

was to deliver an address on Imperial ^
Unity. After the meal had been dispose^ pfeted* nnrl the 
of President Randle of the club Introduced for shipment.
the speaker of the evening and announced "As our pay roll becomes one on the 15th 
that, after Dr. Grout's address had been. ^

feel quite satisfied in my own mind that 
t\hen the returns are made of each month's 
result h the shareholders will be well 
pleased and that they will be rewarded for 
their patience and will be satisfied that, al- 
tho It has taken us a long time, practically

h^Thc^speaker‘satcF* TonM
Mr S. H.'Blake was not Invited to^UÜs» that under the circumstances could possibly
^’.t^ridaTluncbeons0” C,Ub “ ^ ; “ThTm*ie», elected for the ensuing year

Getting seriously Into the subject, which "f: R.°^Fr‘ JA*ra^ Toronto; James Crath- 
be was To treat of, the speaker said he did "'*• A»>ner Klncmnn Jnmew Hutchinson 

panics will raise the cry of "vested rights" not Intend to go lu for predictions, he hud Montreal, D. H. Burrell,
and it may he taken for granted that the - “ould Cng^ne toto befag^The of
Attorney-General, who Is well versed la a hole object of his former adv<^acy*'of lm- «her American citlxen, whose name is }o 

the law of vested rights, especially as they peral Federation was to announce that he . . .
spply to electric companies. wHl see ,o It ThT ™7‘ wYta ^
that these rights are respected. The people .reference to the flair there should^’be no Hai(rall,,n* an<1 hIs assistant, J. 0. Paterson 
of Aurora have two course, open to them. £«y ** "° -'*• « Trustees Will

and only two; they must either buy out the lev? Ca^U" ‘“hU “uiSüien* varloU8 he elIrirA*' The^same
Light Company or tari ont the Ross Gov ’principles were firstly, "L nntn Jn cyahîdfns’chm^®.4. tor tlb\u ’,werrand

Cnnnda must he preserved, and secondly-, prnv *”* -ompnny as ioT the Mlnln* ColB'
«£ StSSra relations ** to 2*

in political elrcl^irr. said that Arch,, «“« the t^^iro'Tafl"«m

Campbell, ex-M.P.. wl.l be given the con- j „nd c"fble n,Tangimen?,.^Thls InUef shonld SSmIc" Mi'nr,ngnt7om<n2nvD’tbVtaP the Ke-' 
stltuenry of Maisonneuve by Mayor l’re- | be nationalised. Even If concessions were ® ™^ Po*,r «J111
fontaine, who desire, to sit for Terrebonne, not reciprocated, Canada would still be ^lk ^pZ " Boundary-Re-

Cana<U had proved that she could co-oper-1 t.U"T^f«,.^a’ ha,d,?nJih'?
ate with England in war, but too many to wiilch^» 'ïf1'rté0C%
Canadians overestimated what had been tbns'eïn^v A not understan<l

Î done In this direction. He would not rest îj£dér£u!wMt*rt’t °a°m P,'TP.0a£ht0 tryhlî° 
ssttsrfled until this country had reimbursed hadlostsM f,Uh in min « p“b,l‘‘
England the money she bad paid Canadian eontlnuU'w^h a me?^ 7w,nWe In hi. e^

This concluded Dr. Grant's address; the P-T^jy'i “Ltar “ the 
discussion which followed being taken port exerclslnr^nv not
in by Messrs. Sanford Evans, J. E. Atk;a- orT^navfn/ fL ^ . ^ ,r®
son, J. W. fi.ve.le and J. A. Cooper. for Xth‘ng Z

ncath that.”

Secretary.Men’s Clothing and Dress Needs North American Life,
TORONTO

"X For the sake of keeping sales brisk and active in our 
Clothing sections we are willing to do some big profit-sharing 
with those who’ll buy now. As a matter of fact, on many 
lines we are giving over, all the profit and throwing in part 
of the cost! You'll appreciate that fact more fUHy when you 
see these offerings on Monday:

i
delivered, a general discuss on would take 
place upon the topics presented in It.

Principal Grant premised his address with 
a few remarks relating to some of thé sub
jects which the chairman announced would

HEAD OFFICE
' ■ K.50, *3. *3.2

Hemmed lie 
*2.25, *2.75, !

Herostitchei 
SOc, 90e, *1.5

w

Ladies’ Tailor
Made Costumes l 1«

Exquisite 
linens: and ha 

Doylies. Trl
Tea Cloth; 

Scarves.
Plate Mats 
Towels and 
A present fi 

work cannot

mere» upon 
gaged In coastwise trade will be constantly 
In touch with the shore to report accidents 
to machinery or summon succor In case of 
fire, as well as to receive warnings from 
the weather bureau of approaching storms.

"We are not saying much about the ex
periments at this time," said Prof. Moore, 

have determined to remain 
silent as long as there la any doubt what- 

of the success of our system- I can

lature which passed the act that Is com
petent to amend It and when an amend1- 
ment Is proposed to that body the comMEN'S CASHMERE SOX

Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Sox, double heel and toe, seam
less foot, ribbed top, fast dye, medium weight, sizes 
io to II in., regular price 25c a pair, Monday.......... ..

sn
are more in vogue this season ttyan ever. Tp; be in the fashion j 
you must wear the tailor-made costume. We are specialists 
in this particular line and would like to show ydu samples of 
our workmanship. Our goods are this season’s latest, and 
you will find our workmanship and style equal to the latest 
productioas of New York and London tailors.

,v Our price is lower than you will find elsewhere if you take 
into consideration workmanship, fit and quality of goods.

.17 “because we

MEN'S NIGHTROBES
ever
say, however, that wc have new apparatus, 
all oup own Invention. We. are bran filing 
out on • new lln?a, and the results so far 
accomplished have-been gratifying In the 
extreme. We hope to complete the experi
ments during the next two or three months, 
and believe we will revolutionise shipping 

lakes and along onr coasts by

39 Men’s Fine Imported Natural wool Nightrobes, collar at
tached and pockets, pearl butins, extra large bodies. 60 
inches long, very fine quality, sizes 15 to 19, regular 
-price $2.50 and $3.00, Monday. To Allcrûment.

« Wc tre pfetj 
fHither prices] 
tlon of any c 
•!ble. to bend 

Our Mail Oi^ 
prepared to nq 
despatch Of j 

■HeiriLM

POLITICAL POINTS.MEN'S TWEED SUITS
Men’s Suits, made of dark Canadian tweeds, in checked pat

terns, single and double breasted, sacque shape, lined with 
strong Italian cloth, good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, A A|* 
regular price $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50, Monday.......... W. wU

upon our
making It possible for the masters to main
tain communication with the shore by our 
wireless system of telegraphy.” Besides, this would meet with Mr. Camp- 

belt's desires, as he intends to build a mill 
in Montreal and possibly 
Interests from Ontario to Quebec.

It is also stated that the Speech from 
the Throne In the next Parliament will be 
moved by an English Protestant from On
tario, speaking In French, while It will be | 
seconded by a French Catholic from Que- j 
bee speaking In English. The mover will 
be either J. T. Schell, M.P. for Glengarry, 
or D. F. Sutherland, Q.C., M.P. for tiorth 
Essex.

The seconder will Ukely be Charles Mar
di, M.P. for Bonaventure.

CHAS. H. EVANS & CO., JOHNMEN'S SMOKING JACKETS THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANIES.

Daring the session of 1800 an amendment 
to the Municipal Act was passed compell
ing such municipalities •« desired to do their 

electric lighting to purchase the plant 
of any existing electric company within the 
municipality, as a condition precedent to 

licipallty's undertaking the service

transfer all his

Men’s Fancy House Coats or Smoking Jackets, brocaded pat
terns, silk and wool, black with pearl, black with crimson 
and black with bide brocade, lined with black satin, —#s 
sizes 36 to 4?, regular price $15 and $là, Monday.. I/.OU

MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS

King Stree396 YONGE STREET.I — FREIJIC—
.frhristmas 

V ..Slippers
% M. Dromon 

Mode GMen’s Dressing Gowns, tweed effects, in dark blue, with large 
blac':- overplaid, fancy checked self linings, silk cord edges, 
silk cord girdle and tassels, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
price $10, Monday .. ."tit. » wi...

H. Nf. S. PHEASANT AT COLON.the m
lrttif. .telyiug titf&n1 êb8?provisions of this 
act, the Royal Electric Light Company of 
the town of Aurora has dint down It* plant, 
placed the town tn darkness and defies the 
municipal authorities to mske a move In 

direction to secure relief. The situs-

Empire State Expreaa and Buffalo
c—ii— _______... .... w“* S®"* There to Investigate the and Southwestern Special,

Editor World • B oIm ÎLa Selsure of the Tsboga-No Im- The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock.
Editor World . Having read your article portant Incident. arrives In New York at 10 o'clock the suam

under the beading "Discrediting Canadian night. The other train leaves Buffalo at
Manufactures,” I take the liberty or mak- Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. 7.—The British 8.40 p.m. and arrives la New York at 8 
lng a few comments. From my point ot 8,eem” Louisiana, from Colon today, re-
view the trouble hi this connection lies ! p®1^* tha^ th* Brlt,al1 *unl>0*t phe**,ut *r'I two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
not so much with the consumer as witn 1 rlved at Panama recently and left that port ‘ Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcn . 
the manufacturers themselves. A. a com- ! wl,hout aD* Important Incident. The Phca lars.
mercial traveler, selling dry goods on the | “"‘Bri'fle^ateime^T^b^gl0 b^t CMom- Iudepemdent Forestry,

road for the hur lo years, and with a pre-1 blan authorliies. It Is believed the Tabogv ' The supreme chief ranger. Dr. Orenhya- 
vious experience of 15 years In the retail I matter will be settled bv the payment of an tekha.anent the past week at Deseronto. The
branch of the same trade, 1 apeak from a ^“v “^raVl,ratl0n .̂ tSSST Bn.ldfng*'7hX evellng” and!
long and varied experience when 1 say that Fighting Is proceeding at Buenaventura after routine business had been concluded 
the great drawback with our Canadian The Colombian Government has not sue- and t*lc initiation of several candidates, an 
manufacturers Is that they do not mam- ceeded In dislodging the rebels at that port °Ppn meeting was held, to which the 
tain the Siandard or tbelr productions, who still hold favorable positions public were Invited, and the benefits of
and in this way they lose the confidence or ” ___ the order were ably set forth by a num-
the consumer, and work against their own _ . ^ „ „ ber of speakers. The supreme treasurer
liitere»t8. 1 think any traveler or retail Praiae for Grand Trunk. ; 1» at present in New York State, deliver-
merchant in the country will support me in Among the many complimentary letters ing ndtlresees at different functions which 
the statement that there is anrdly a single received by the passenger department ot eTe being hefld In the interests of the 
line of woolen,cotton, or knLted goods man-1 z;rnn<1 eiv«nir Roiit.-oxr vjrofom order,ufaciuted in Canada in wiiich the stana- th* Grand TTOnk System on Its
ard of quality has not been steadily de-1 service on the through trains between 
preclatlng from year to year; In fact, one| Boston and Chicago and Montreal 
of the most prevalent causes of dlssatlsfac-1 nrnmimmvtion und of complaint made to travelers : 1 on * prominent business man at the Hub, 
by their customers in the retail trade is; who writes to Mr. G. T. Beii, generat puss- 
tire fact that second orders given for as-j enger and ticket agent, in part as foi- 
sortlng certain lines are filled with goods : lows :
w'Mch do not come up in qu.il.ty to the “When I visited Denver I traveled in 
stock and samples of the same line placed both directions between Boston and 
on tne market early In the season. Chicago via the Grand Trunk Kailwaj-, and

This trouble seldom occurs with British- nothing could have been better especially 
made goods, where the manufacturers ot the sleeping car service, without*change, on 
any well-known brand will maintain the the 3 o clock train from Chicago eastbouna 
standard of quality for generations in the and on the 11.30 a.in. train from Boston' 
face of all competition, and thus win the westbound. The dining car service on tne 
confidence and patronage of a regular line Giand Trunk is unsurpassed bv hny in tne 
° to 8uch an extent that they country, and has very few equals; and, in
wul ask for that brand and take no fact, It might be said that tncre are per- 
other. Our wholesale honte* often close haps two or three roads that have reached
their eyes to this depreciation m quality, practical perfection In dining car service
for the reason that at certain seasons and the Grand Trunk Is one of them- The 
many lines are oversold and they are so cafe-car system (not a buffet, but where 
glad to get hold of a few cases to fill back you can get things that are eatable and de- 
orders for certain lines, that they are not eiruble, perfectly served) on your through 
too critical as to the quality, and *o the day trains, especially on the run between
evil is unwillingly encouraged. The mnon- Montreal and Toronto, 1» unsurpassed
facturera have this matter largely in their j both as to accommodation and cuisine 
own hands, and If they wHl only estATillsh i "In addition. I b: lieve that there is no 
cert-iln standards for tbelr particular; traveler who may select this route between 
brands, and adhere to them at all costs, j the Enst and the West but will, J ike my- 
they will find that a discerning public wuin »elf, have nothing but word* or nraise 
soon aPPJ‘e<,*at;e the fact, and they will find ; At all times it Is interesting traveling 

difficulty in driving many lines of lm- ' through Canada, and the road between 
ported goods from this market, and at tne! Montreal and Toronto is especially beautl* 
same time be helping to establish a renuta- fui along the St. Law’rence Kiver.” 
tlon for honesty and rel'ablltty in Cana
dian-made goods. Dry Gcois Traveler

Parte, Dec. ’ 
ties yesterday 

Amnefc 
Senate, crowds 
anti-Semite, j 
glers divisions 
be applied geu 
Deroulede, Gw 

The Premier 
the Govemmc 
amnesty, becai 
the country to 
whom amnestj 
had threats or 

Lo.ud applet 
MX Deri Im* re’s 
to 23.

’

“ 7.60 r;,f ad' » 6200 SORTS TO 
CHOOSE FROMMEN'S PEA JACKETS

.\f 9iuaarfi

The largest stock of Xmas Slippers in the city to choose from.Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Bicycle Coats, navy blue traps and 
blue' beaver cloths, velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, 
double breasted, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $5 
and $6.50, Monday .................................... .................

any
tion that has developed at Aurora la of 
special Interest to every municipality In the 
province. The town has been In darkness 
for over two weelps and the company inti- 
males that the darkness wilt continue until 
the town either agrees to the company’s 
schedule of rates or purchases Its plant 
under the act. The operating clause of the

:
Slippers of all kinds for Men, Women and Children. 

Make yonr choice now while stock is complete.3.99 ea -,

I"Now is the Time to Buy Skates H. &C. BLACHFORD, 114 Yonge St.;
, ' Quite true, Jack Frost has not furnished any skating 
yet this season, but we have provided the skates for you, and 
unless you buy very soon Jack Frost will catch you napping 
and you li miss the first skating of the season.

We sell the genuine Starr Skate, manufactured by the 
Starr Mfg, Co. of Dartmouth, N. S. They ‘have been the 
recognized skate for Canada for a good many years and we 
have no hesitancy in recommending them to you. We have 
a complete assortment of these reliable skates, including:

statute reads as follows :
•Tn case there Is any electric light com

pany in the municipality, thé council shall 
not levy any special rate or construct woiks 
for lighting the public streets until such 
council has by bylaw fixed a price to otter 
for the works and property of the company, 

until thirty days have eiapsed after 
notice of such price has been communicated 
to the company without the company hav
ing accepted the same or without the com
pany having named and given notice of an 
arbitrator to determine the price or until 
the price accepted or awarded has been 
paid or has been secured to the satisfaction 
of the company, and in case the company 
and the municipality do not agree the said 
price shall be determined by arbitration 
under this act."

It will be observed, says The Aurora Ban-
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w ILLIAMS
PIANOS 1nor aHow can I make it go the farthest!

Why, by buying my heavy goods, such as 
Blankets, Comforters, Men’s and 
Boys' Clothing, Ladies’ Jackets, 
Capes, Dress Goods, Underwear 
and Men’s Clothing to Order, on 
easy terms, at 474 Queer J3t. W., and 
while theie I can see their special lines
—Men’s Gloves, Suspenders,

CUE62V

STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENT!

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—*3.00 and *2 50 per month.

Cure the Nervés and you will con
trol almost every disease that flesh tfi heir 
to. The foundation of health is a perfect 
stomach and good digestion—these right 
and you are insured plenty of nerve force, 
perfect circulation and pure blood. South 
American Nervine is a wonder-worker— 
gives nerve force -makes rich blood. It’s 
.a veritable “Elixir of Life.”—132

is one

FIRENo. 25. Starr hockey, polished steel, with 
puck stop, sires 9 to 12, $1.65 pair. "that the statute refers to any muni

cipality in which there Is an electric light 
plant, and the effect so far as purchasing is 
concerned is the same whether the plant be 
a going concern or not, In other words 
the statute is In terms so broad that the

No. M>. Genuine Starr ^cme, sizes 7% to 
12. 45c pair.

No. l.i. A* me, nickel plated, sizes 8% to 11, 
85c pair.

No. 25. Acme, nickel plated, same as above 
to 12, $1 pair.

Neckwear, Fancy 
chiefs, etc.

Han mm/7^r^ INSURANCEFORHALL LIGHTS t
Our prices are lower than the lowest for 
these goods, and we will trust you.GASNo. 10. Starr hockey, full nickel plated 

sizes 9 to 12, $2.75 pair. RATESent, sizes Over 20 de
signs to select 
from, ranging in 
price from $2.00 
to $20.00.

Royal Electric Light Company can shut 
down the plant, leave It Where It is at pre
sent (that is within the municipality) and 
still say to the corporation, ‘our plant Is 
here; trader the statutes we are protected 
to such an extent that not only can wu 
shut down and refuse to furnish you with 
light, but we can prevent any other com
pany from furnishing Lt, and can force you

W. h. GARDINER,, greatly reduced by 
having your ware
houses, stores and 
factories equipped with mi approved

■474 Queen St. West.No. 11. Micmac hockey, nickel plated, high
ly polished, flanged runner, with puck 
stop, sizes 10%, 11, 11%, $3.50 pair.

Boys' hockey. Sizes 8% to 10%, 50c pair.

We illustrate 
a very neat de
sign in solid 
brass, with fancy 
scroll

ACift_______ AUTOMATIC• ••No. 20. Starr, hockey,sizes 8% to 12, $1 pair. 
. No. 5. Starr hockey, nickel plated, sizes V 

ti> 12, $1.25 pair.
No. .7. Starr hockey, sizes 10 to 12, $1.50 

pair.

little SPRINKLERNo. 25. Ladles' Beaver, flanged runners, 
extremely light lt> weight, full nickel 
plated, sizes 9. 9%, 10. 1014, *1.75 pair. 

Size 10% not flanged. •

A pair of these Skates would make a very pleasing 
Christmas Box for some boy. Think of the healthful exer
cise they would help to give him. Why not buy a pair right 
away and keep them tor Christmas Eve ?

Lite’s i Sack Race orn a- If the fondest wish of the reci
pient of a Christmas present were 
considered, don’t you think it

SYSTEMmente, smoke 
bell and bolder. 
We fix i*- up 
complete, i n - 
eluding etched 
cylinder, 
for..

Ward No. 8.
The friend» of Mr. O. A.! To a sick man. He’s hobbled, hamper

ed, handicapped by his sickness. Every 
little while he has to lay off for a day.

He can’t get 
ahead. Every
body passes him 
in the struggle 
for success. If 
sickness origi
nates in a dis
eased condition 
of the stomach 
(and most sick
ness does) there’s 
a cure for it. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery is not a cure- 
all, but a medi
cine specially de
signed to cure 
diseases of thfi 
stomach and or
gans of digestiot 
and nutrition. It 
cures many forms 
of disease, bee 
many forms of 
disease originate 
in a diseased con
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.
«I write to tell yon of the greet benefit I haw 

received from the use of Dr. Pierce's Colder 
Medical Discovery,” writes Mr. G. B. Bird 
of Bymside, Putnam County. West Va. "I 
cared me of a very bad case of indlgestioi 
associated with torpid liver. Before I begat 
the use of • Golden. Medical Discovery ’ I hac 
no appetite; could not sleep or work but ven 
little. The little that 1 ate did not agree will 
me; bowels constipated, and life was a miser- 
to me. ■ wrote to Dr. Pierce, siring the symp 
toms, and asked for advice. You advised re

installed by W. J. McGuire A Co, 
Write or call for estimates end plana

Howland, Q.C., 
In Ward 2 held a meeting In the Dominion 
B|mk. corner of Sherbourne and Queen- 
streets. last evening. A large number of 
representative ratepayers were present and 
endorsed his candidature as mayor for 1*01. 
The following were elected as an Executive 
Committee to orgaulze and carry out tbi* 
campaign: Dr. J. Noble. Thomas Gearing, 
H. Corking. J. A. Mcllwaln, J. A. Dunlop, 
Thro. C. Scott, secretary; J. Woodhouae, R. 
Elliott', T. J. Galagher. E. Dumas. A. Mc
Bride. A. Kirkpatrick, E. W. D. Butler. H. 
J. Ashfleld, E. C. Jackson, W. L. Purvis 
A. Reddick.

t Writing Notea Down Town.
The Toronto Messenger Company of 14î 

West King-street have shown commendable 
enterprise from the first moment they 
menced to do business. Their latest move 
Is to tarn their office ever to the 
public to write messages In, so that If a 
person ^s down town and wishes to write a 
message he or she, as the case may, be, 
will find every convenience at the Toronto 
Messenger Company's office. New desks 
and an abundance of pens, ink and station
ery have been provided. No cnarge is 
made, and If you wish the services of a 
su art boy to deliver what you have writ- 
L*® Y°u w|H find one at your disposal. 
And they are smart boys.too-not too smart 
Just smart enough to deliver vour message 
and get you an answer In the very shortest 
time. In the meantime, when 1
boy, phone 8657.

A Band of 
I much In need 
kindly help bjj 
H. Softley, 
street, city.

com
W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,•••$3.00gener:il

86 King Street West Toronto.Choice Holiday Fruits and Nuts 24*Call and nett some others. THE
Fred Armstrong, rOur Holiday -Fruits and Nuts are choice. They are the 

best the markets afford. Nearly all of them have just come 
to hand and, therefore, are fresh for the holiday trade. From 
now until Christmas Eve the Fruit counter will be kept busy, 
and thoughtful buyers will be on hand soon and early to 
make their purchases. A few price hints may interest you 
and induce you to buy on MDnda/:
—California Cleaned Currants, 1 lb. pack

ages, 2 for 25c.
—Finest Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs. for 26c.
—Extra Selected Valencia Raisins, 2j lbs. 

for 25c.
—California Muscatel Raisins at 12c lb.
—California Seeded Raisins, 1-lb. pack

ages, at 18c each.
—Evaporated Pears at 15c lb 
—French Prunes, 5 lbs. for 25c.
—Selected California Prunes at 3 lbs. for

26c.
■ —California Golden Plums at 16c lb.

Telephone orders for Fruits and Groceries are filled with 
a promptness that pleases out' triends. Those who cannot 
telephone or come to the store may send their orders by mail. 
A post card will do it. Our service is prompt and accurate 
and, therefore, satisfactory. Put it to the test.
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24A 277 Queen Street West.
As a straight drink $ 

the Carbonated MA61 ( 
Caledonia Waters are £ 
stimulating and sur- # 
passingly delightful, t

J. J. McLaughlin, solo j 
agent and bottler, To
ronto.

would be most perfectly represent
ed in a parr of our Fancy Slippers 
for ladies and gentlemen, boys and 
girls ? We have now a very large 
and choice stock, and would like to 
have all our lady customers' make 
their selections now before some of 
the choice lines,arc sold- Can you 
think of anything more useful or 
acceptable ? We think our prices 
will settle the question where to

!Brights

Disease

A Bride With a Large Finger.
Kingston, Oat., Dec. 7.—A city Jeweler 

was recently called upon to make a wed
ding ring that was almost big enough for 
a bracelet for an ordinary-sized lady. The 
overage size of wedding rings la gauged at 
what I» known as six and one-halt, but 
this mammoth_ circle of gold measured 
eleven and one-naif.

you want a

—New Evaporated Peaches at 12c lb 
—Fancy Apricots at 3 lbs. for 25c.
—Sicily Soft Shell Almonds at 16c lb. 
—Hard Shell Almonds at 12e lb.
—Valencia Shelled Almonds at 40c lb. 
—Filbert Nute at 2 lbs for 25a 
—Grenoble Walnate at 14c lh.
—Mixed Nuts at 14o lb.

Place Thl« Order To-Day.
Possibly yon require an extra pair ot 

trousers to wear with a coat and vest that 
la too good to throw away. Five dollars 
should be a convenient price for yon to pay 
and at this price yon will find that D. J. 
Lauder of 20 Yonge-street Arcade has the 
finest trousers In the city. Send a trill 
order his way and see what good antlsfa-- 
tion you get.

is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills will cure any 
case of Bright’s Disease.
They h^ye never failed in 
one single,case. They are 
the only reniedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can 
There are imitations of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills—pill, 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease is

DODD’S 
1 KIDNEY 

PILLS

!California Excursions.

fee

Angeles and Portland every Thursday Phrictma. if detireH Lowest rates- Shortest time on the ran '-‘lristmas 11 acslrea’ 
Finest scenery. Enquire of your neareai 
ticket egent or write for latest tourist 
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett 
General Agent, 2 King street East, T<> 
ronto, Ont.

ause

=

TheBestPlace*346,100 Needed Yet.
Rev. Dr. Warden has prepared a state

ment of the Presbyterian Church's needs 
The receipts for the acte e« of the ohnroli 
f"„r th's year were *59.771.88. as agalret 
*08,097.91 for the previous

con—New Hallo wee Dates at 2 lbs. for 13a 
— Finest Tomatoes, Corn and Peas at 2 tins 

for 15a
—Crawford Peaches, in 3-lb. tins, at 22c

all t

KINGSLEY X COyear, it da 
■’stlmated that *346.100 is yet needed for 
the different schemes of the current year.

r tin. 267 To move to when yon go west to get a 
free homestead is where the present set" 
tiers are the most prosperous. The York- 
ton-Saltcoats district is ready for this 
test. For free farms, cheap transporta
tion and the fullest particulars, address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcada 

TORONTO

•1
Mr. Deni op la Too Bear.

. ^7 John H. Dunlop, the well-known 
florist, was asked by a deputation of elti- 
sens, representing the Northwest Toronto 
Ratepayers’ Association, to stand as alder- 
manic candidate for Ward 6 bat declined, 
ow ns to hie extensive bnslness interest. 
requiring all Me attention. The nomination Cherbourg, Dec. 7.—A fire at tne arsenal 
of the nraoctatkm has been tendered to Mr ha» destroyed several worksnops and a 
Todd Of the Trades and Labor Connell ' number of historical relics. Including Na

poleon's ianneh. The damage done ts esti
mated at 2v0U0,000 francs.

*86 Yonge Street.«r Royal Theatre.
Chandler & Robinson*» “Kings a ml 

Queens" Burleequers will Appear at the 
Royal Theatre for the week of Dec. 13. 
Vhe company comes heralded by very 
favorable press notices.

Order by Mail

to try the ' Golden Medical Discovenr,' so I be 
no the use of H, and after taking four bottle? 
I felt so well that I went to work, but soon got 
worse, so I again began the use of It, and usee 
it about eight weeks longer, when I was per 
manently cured. I took In all about twelvt 
bottles of the * Discovery,’ and" some of Dr 
Pierce's pleasant Pellets in connection with 
the ‘ Discovery.' ”

Fire at Cherbsirg Arsenal.

saCanadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting in the library, 
58 East Richmond-street, this evening at 

rv. «. , w . - .■ - . _ 8 o’clock. A paper entitled “The History
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta keep thr of Decimals and Some Present Imperfec- 

bowcls In healthy action. tion» Off the Decimal System,"’ will be
read by Mr Arthur Harvey,

T. EATON C°L A Good Man for Ward 8. 
Ex-Aid. John Morrison has been mention

ed as a likely candidate for aldermen 1® 
Ward No. 3. Mr. Morrison Is a m*» <>} 
means, has lot» of time. Is for honest and 

—pain economical government and 1» exactly 
those kind of man that woald Improve City Hall 

ed affaire. v

! ' Woodley for Mayor. *
The Socialist Labor Party Intend to nom

inate Charles C. Woodley for the ma roy
alty. Their candidate will address the 
1er Socialist meeting In Richmond H 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

v
I Only those who have had experience can 

of the torture corns muse. Pain with 
/iesti- your boots on, pain with them off 
all on hlght and day; but relief Is sure to 
j who use Holloway's Corn Cura.

iao yonge ST., TORONTO tell
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I Two Admirable Christmas Gifts.
iof&i i.v

Buye Ale Parlor Cabinet Æ:,
—Made of raahoganised birch, \

polished, one British bevel nair- W(Arj 
ror, shaped, 8x20 inches; another r 
British bevel mirror 10x16 
inches ; 27 inches wide, 50 inches 
high ; worth 13.60. On Monday- 
only 10.86.

r

.zti

SF
%

3v25
Buys this Parlor Lamp-
24 inches high, fancy decorated 
bowl and globe, centre draft 
burner, lift-out brass oil fount. 
Worth just 4.25. You may save 
1.00 by coming Monday.

And Your Credit tm Good.

w

The J. f. Brown Co.,
i. 5, 7, 9,11.13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St East, also Immense buildings In 

rear of Confederation life Balldtag—all under one roof.
Crockery. Curtains, Carpets, Stoves. Heaters, ate.
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§ SUFFERED 15 YEARS WAS NOT AT LIBERTY LONG. The Niagara and 

Georgian Bay
ADAMSJoli» Gnaokembnah Escaped From

the Police, Bat WNa *e-Arreete« 
Early Yesterday

An alleged thief, who la known to the 
local police-an John Quackenbuih, escaped 
from custody Thursday night, and Waa not 
recaptured until an early hour tnie morn-

Quackenbuah was arrested on Parliament-, 
street by Detective Forrest early last even- 
Ing on suspicion of having stolen several 
pairs of boots, which he was carrying. On 
the way to the Wllton-avenue Station with 
his prisoner Detective Forrest met Con
stable Frank Tripp, and asked him to take 
charge of Quackenbuah. and have him lock- 
el up pending an Investigation Into the sup
posed theft.

When the policeman was In the act of 
opening the door of the station the pris
oner seised the opportunity to make h)s 
escape, and ran away. The officer fol
lowed, and, despite the fact that he threat
ened .to use his revolver, Quackenbusb kept 
on the run, and gained steadily on his pur
suer, until be made his escape In the dark
ness.

The police of the various stations were 
notified to keep a sharp lookout for the 
man, with the result that Quackenbusb was 
recaptured by Constable Crowe.

Wltb Backache an£ Kidney Complaint,

Bonn*» Kidney Mil* Cured niter Brery- 
Ihtnt Else Failed.

any one V.

A Record of the Property and Some 
Peculiar Features of its 

Management

MMat&Devetopneet 
Company. United

Incorporated under the Ontario Mining Cosnpepiea tooorpofatioo Act.

Charter Granted........... October 17,1*0©
Capital • •’

Mr. Wm. Brundage, a highly respected 
resident of Jasper, Grenville Co., Ont., a 
cut of whom appears here, suffered all 
aorta of tortures for over fifteen years as 
a result of kidney trouble. So pleased is 
he at being cured by Doan's Kidney Pills 
that he has given the following statement 
of his case.

Spot t\ )

Printed flannels 
Opened To-Day.

OF STRATTON’S INDEPENDENCE
/ $1.000,000

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
"NOT SUBJECT TO CALL."

en In the
from ell

Sales of and Closing «notations si 
Canadian Mining Stocks on Fri

day—Note».

Tbs Miming Investor, published to Bt. 
Paul, Mlnu., has » lengthy article to sup 
port of the Intrinsic worth of the Uoldeu 
Star mine and In condemnation of the 

...... . . _ i two sets of rosnagement which hire run
Shift Waist Lengths in Gift BOX. I the property. The Investor cays:

" Tkree and one-half yards of Novelty Silk, This mine, with a ten-stamp mill, wall 
.very shade, in stripe, check and fancy only two year»’ development work ahead 
^,erchol«°!t H 75 Kav.biï <* the installation of the milting plant,pro-

1 ghlrt Waist Lengths, of fancy check wool duced sufficient bullion to enable the fonn- 
Llsmas, boxed for gift-giving, *1.25. «• management to pay *66,000 In dividends.

That this money should hive been used 
for further development of the property 

Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffe, Jabots, or to increeae the milling plant no sane man 
• Lace Scarves and lies, Flcnus, collarettes, „-ui doubt, but • certain individual, who 

Spanish Lace Scarves and Mantillas, Bo
ston s. Berthas, Sequin and Lace 
aad Cuff Seta.

Bfc, HEAD OFFICEIFF
X ,

II-?
A large shipment of French Printed 

Opera Flannel, give» us, tegetner wltu 
many new designs and colorings, tbe follow
ing In the much sought for spot patterns : 

Black with white, or mauve, or red.
Red with black, or white.
Navy with; white.

SOe, 60c 'J

THE DIRECTORATE.
-V

OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT—GEORGE DAWSON, Contractor, St. Catharine* Ont. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—BARRCCH TUCKER, Merchant, Allanburg, Ont. 
BECRETARY-4. E. VARLEY, Barrister, St. Catharines, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS B. BATH of the firm of Taylor * Base, St. Catkariaee, Ont.
S. H. GLASGOW, Physician, Welland, Ont.
D. W. ROSS, Merchant, Parry Sound, Out. .
W. T. McNEIL, Broker, St. Citfharines, Ont.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—GEORGE DAWSON.
BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.

SOLICITOR—J. E. Varley, St Catharine», 0»t 
OFFICIAL BROKEB-W. T. McNeil, St. Catharine». On»

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
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Wry \MARK TWAIN’S RICH SATIRE.
IS Neckwear Novelties. New York Hen the “Moat Fragrant ’ 

Municipal Government In the 
World—“Turu on the 

Limelight.”
New York. Dec. 7,—Mnrk Twain, who re

sponded to the {toast, “Our City,” at the 
annual dinner of the St. Nldbolaa Society 
last night, after humorously noting some 
of the physical improvements of the 
Metropolis, especially of the street rail
ways, the sky-scrapers and the elevators, 
said:.

“In all things which tend to make life 
comfortable and convenient and handy. 
New York is far beyond the dreams of 
Europe.

“And, gentlemen, you have the very best 
municipal government in the whole world, 
and the most fragrant, and you got It by 
your unfettering devotion to civic duty. 
By your conscientious exercise of the 
burdens of citizenship, you have made the 
city what It is, and God will' bless you for 
it, and when you die and go to heaven, 
the angels will shout. ‘Here they' come;j 
here they come, the model cltliens of the 
world! Show them Into the archangels' 
bo xand turn the limelight on them!' "

We have a number of handsome 3-piece Solid Mahog
any Frame Parlor Suites—done in best silk tapes
tries, brocatelles and damasks—and just now, when 
people are “worrying’’ in the gift idea, maybe you’ll 
thank us for mentioning them. One special suite 
at bargain to-day in best silk damask—inlaid 
mahogany frame—solid—regularly sold . ~ 
at $65.00—and you can have it for ....

Mb. Wm. Brcndage.
Thb Doan Kidney Pill Co.

Gentlemen,—I have been troubled with 
backache and kidney complaint for the 
laet fifteen years, eo bad at times that 1 
could hnrdly wal£. ,

I have taken almost everything I saw 
advertised for kidney trouble, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good.

A friend suggested that I try Doan’e 
Kidney Pills. The first box gave me 
great relief, and the second box has sc 
completely cured me that I feel like • 
new man.

You are at liberty to use this in any 
way you think proper, and I hope it may 
be the means of inducing some sufferer 
to try Doan’s Pills. Wm. Brundaoe.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are superior te 
any other remedy for backache, lame 
back, dropsy, gravel, urinary troubles, 
kidney weakness of children arid old 
people, female complaints and all troublet 
arising from ailing kidneys. Always ask 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills and refuse sub
stitutes

; lii
had advanced considerable money for the 
development of this mine, must riot only 
be reimbursed, but must be given ae oppor
tunity to make about 200 per cent, out at 
the Ignorant and uusùspéctlng pnbllc.

It Is not a difficult matter to get the 
sanction of the small fry when the big fish

imoverlooks 
irance ; he 
ly with an 
Bltion, like 
Life, and 

r insurance 
imselt and 
dversity. 
inr agents, 
particulars 
is plans of

I
Pire linen Handkerchiefs.

jt- Ladles' pure linen hemstitched with Ini
tial letter, la box containing halt doxen
g^^^eoî<ïl.7&<*2. «S! suggest such a plan, and every man con-

H «4.50. *5, *6 dozen. uected with the early history of this prop-
Lice edged and embroidered lawn and1,,,- ,s to-<lav well 0(r 

linen. 15c. 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c. ‘ 611
tae. BOc, 55c, 60c. 06c, 75c, 00c, *1 to *2.601 How h*ve they made It?

If they knew .anything about the busl- 
Flsest linen, real hand embroidered, *3 to Uese they could have satisfied themselves

1 whether or not the property would war- 
Horiton or Duchess. *1.50, *2.50, *2.75, *3, rant the Investment of capital and after 
R25, *3,50. *3.75, *4, *4.60, *5, *6.50, *8, having settled this Important question, and 
jg. Ill, *12 each. having confidence in tin1 further develop-

Hite Maltese lace trimmed 50c to**2 each, ment of the property, they could have gone 
Black tad white embroidered, mourning on In a businesslike manner and the Go.d- 

fdje, 25c,'35c, 50c. 55c, 60c, 75c. Hoc each, en Star would to-day be paying monthly 
Moerniog hemstitched, new double border, dividends. The unloading of over 6U0.UU0 

*2. *2.75, *3, *8.25. *3.50, *4. shares of this stock upon the Canadian poo.
rtentlemen's pure linen heiustttcnod, with pie, at an average price of about 50 cents 

initia' letter, half-dozen In box tor *2.60. per shhbè. enabled "She former management 
Hemstttehed. l and IMrlncn hems, to clean up about *300,000 on a *30,000 in 

*2.50, *3. *3.25, *3.50. *4.50. *5 dozen. vestment The gold bullion produced paid
Hemmed linen handkercblers, *1.60, *1.75, all the cost of development, besides *66,000 

$2.25, *2.75, *3. $3.50, *4 dozen. lu dividende, and their action In selling out
Hemstitched Japanese silk, 40c. 50c, 60c,. has spread a cloud of distrust and suspl- nnmb!er Cariboo ... 26'A 24 26 25

60c, 80c, *1.50 each. I cion over the develtqiment ot the gold Be„ubi|c.......................  61 57% 59 56
; fields of Western Ontario that has made virtue ...................... 25 22 25 20
I Its terrible effects plainly felt by every War Fiagle Con........ 101 100i,4 95’

honest company doing business In that re Waterloo ...
! glon. It has completely paralyzed the white Bear ............ «74

courage of the Investing public turnout Winnipeg .. 3ft; 27^ 4 2 day, at the Haven, 320 fc$eaton-street. The
I States'1 CYtadwaîDthK,rte0^bto «fox “tria? Morning sales: Falrview. 500 at 2%, 500 ,halr was occupied by Chancellor Burwash,

Exquisite drawn work designs on pure hampered the new management at Toronto, « !2%; Olive, MW at 14, MOO at 14%, and there were present many oltixens Inter- 
linens: and handsome hand-made lace edg^s. and It has never recovered from that blow. Bear, 500, 1000, 500, tested dn the good work.

Doylies. Tray, C:i ring and Centre Pieces. The timidity of the Toronto management, ow at 3%. WW 50,îTat, Winnipeg, The secretary’s report, which was read
Tea Cloths, Sideboard and Bureau, has caused the Investing public, which !» JLaribo° Hydraulic, 500 at by Rev. Charles Ingles, showed that 610

Scarves. ever suspicious, to believe every slander! 147^4, 500 at 147; Olive, 1000 at women, girls and children had been shel-
Plate Mats and Server covers. whether there was any excuse for beiiev- ! at ferau ll.qOO. tered for a longer or shorter period dur-
Towels and Bed Spreads. ing it or not, and this Is the cause of the Afternoon ®^e®'^Athaba»ca 315 at 525; ing the year, giving an average of 78 ln-
A present from this unique and beautiful stock of thk company being trampled In Deer Trail. 500 at 2%; Fali'vlew, 5000. mates, 

work cannot fall to be appreciated. the mire frpm the very moment that it 6”0' ei?,074u V*!0 White Bear, 2000 r6v. P. C. Parker read the treasurer's
became apparent thwt the public had been at^ 3%, VV\ .D^ 1000 at 8%; Hammond statement. The funds of the Institution 
deceived by the former management. «eer. 3500. 1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 1*4. j have been well and wisely handled, so 

On Aug. 15 the new management sent Total 32,315. that B ^ Glance Is left on hand. The
We are pleased to send samples, quote 004 a report to the sharehoMers, *lv”* — total outlay had been $881.01, and the re-

" Wher prices, give more explicit descrip- p^sults of the previous font moutbajie- Montreal Minin* Exchange celpts $957.81.
tien of any desired line: and. where pos- giMrtng AprU 1, whioh showed yiat the «ne | Montronl Dec 7.__Mornlng sales-* Re- Mi88 Sanderson, superintendent of the 
•Ihle. to send goods on approval. J1®1\ produced $14.5^2.39 In *“? public, 500 at 60%; Montrrnl-London too Haven, thru Prof. Bain, thanked Dr. J. B.

Our Mall Order Department 1s specially that the expenses for the same period, I»; a r>^ 100 flt 5 81*nt ^ virtue Gnllen and Dr. Stowe Gullen for the ex-
prepared to undertake the safe packing and eluding the ammmt pM tor insurance, rm t 22^. 200, ** 23200 a-' rt ' ercise of thedr medical skill, particularly
despatch of parcels sent trom friend to .^ moro han the^esrolE^ Some Aftergocn »,l«: War' Eagle 500 at 69- amO“« tbe children. Death had bee..
,rlf'n<’- I I Vlrtoe, - 500 at 20, BOO at 20M 500 st Mu busy ampng the ataff during the year,

Pughorojn ■«» fit =5- 1000 at 2K_ • * ^ ^a ^ jffi

u"1bmt^any mord^c!opLe1ut.,t ; The Maker. G,o,„,.„ Ba, Mi»- t^phaeJtd M^,ro "“m'.ss

,ntîr^n»=4"y,-nU,ceMÎl^0D .‘'.SË ,eit end Dev e,„pmen, Co. Fltaslmmons to thé work.
fhn of ctoSns down ’ „ ^ proapectua of the Niagara and During the evening Mr. James Maside de-

th^etminef°«emneP^he assets and Evicting Bay Mlttlng and Development llvered an interesting address, and Mr.
th! proceeds î ,l» XrJ If ^he Co,ml”,ny »«> >’e found In onr mining Henry Morgan rendered several vocal num-

mm nn^v licïed SIOOO to c2lumD«- The company, which has Its head bera to the great delight of those present,
tthe Strire ^roensls foT the ton? offl„ce StA Catharine» 1, IncorpSraSd All tbe officer, were re-elected tor the

mcn-Àl Whv nnder the sun ” nldn't the J»*» the Ontario Mining Companies l^i- enenlng year.
' presort management nerve themselves np ^noratton Act. nte c^rter was granted -------------------------------------

to devise some honorable plan wkereny yet,,17 leaf WUB t tapltal of *1,000,000. Crlzalnal Cases.
$250 A month might have hewrfeWstod leadlng^nd wralthy^tlzM. ’oTst <c«n,t.he Y«terday afternoon the trial of Oacar 

Pads, Dec. 7,-ln the Chamber of uepn-; work ^oj^be with Mr George Dawaon jhe *5b Thompsoi, on a charge ot arson, was com-
tles yestcrd.iy the debate on tbe Govern- lt_ wj]at *s giooo hi four months, or fîî’L2!llil™'£L2>,lt™lot as president menced In the Criminal Sessions. Thompson* 
me*-» Àmnèbty bill, as amended ky the $3000 for the year's continuance of toe ^««glng u roetoh Mr. Dawson is a waa acquitted at -tbe September Sessions of

ssi;&"k*.".b s. arsï,;11.'..1. Tsna "" i s?v. «•->■, u « ««MSS-he applied generally, and not only to Mme. j a reserve of 36,000 *one for the two years’ ! Robs, the resident director In Parry Sound. P1111 ln Georgina Township, and the Grown 
Deroulede, Guerin and Marcel Habert. work, or, taking the report of the Bureau h»* been mining Htr ttié diamond mines of S”®1? pres8îng ï6 mal“ charge. The

The Premier, M. Waldeck-Rosseau. said of Mines as a basis and figuring as thAt ; Kimberley and in the South African gold îf86 d®Pen^ uI™°8t entirely on the
the Government (lid not propose general doe8 that the average value orf the ore is mine». He Is an ex-dlrector of the famous identification of certain tracks which were 
amnesty, because It did not wish to expose $io.31 and allowing $5.31 for mining and McGowan mine. The company has been discovered afterthe fire leading to Chap- 
the country to fresh agitation. Those for milling, which Is more I believe, thnn the formed for the purpose of working three ““b8 barns. The case will be concluded 
whom amnesty was demanded had always company admit the cost to be, would still ; valuable copper and gold mines in the to-day.
h.id threats on their lips. leave a -net profit of $5 per ton, or $18d,000. Parry Sound district of Ontario and de-1 James McMlnn was acquitted of a charge

Loud applause followed this statement. _______ velopment work has been already done, of receiving about $600 worth of goods
Ml Deribere’s motion was rejected by 311 . so that these claims are now mines, and stolen by his sister from the home or Mr.
to 23. „ Tstar trroxiea. not pro»j>ects. The board have decided for Albert GoodeTham, Trinity-street, where

i Editor World. I am in receipt of * M- the present to sell only a limited number she was employed.
Ont To-Dar | 1®r from, the management of toe Golden 0f 8haree, simply enough to realize the The grand jury returned true bills against

aph mzxnthiv Tii» t «fm,in»— ng Lxplorntlon Comp^Py, to amount necessary to purchase and work the Rossa Dangelo, charged with assault, oc-;
The new monthly The Ladles xlagazlne which It announces a meeting for Dec. 20 mine. Treasury shares are now offered at caslonlng grievous bodily harm, and Thomas 

the Canadian woman's newspapei>-tn its. next and asks my proxy for some very 25 cents each, par value $1, fully paid-1 A. Scott, charged with seduction.
second issue with the Christmas number, Is ^ M,v ^ woîkîng'as , ------------------------------------- G.leshnr, 1,1 n. i *
out today, and already Its promised growth fulfilment, the absence of any detailed ac- Corpora tton, the entire stock being ow^d I _ A fe*Z7ed' x The Demon Dyspepsla-In olden times It # Jtim cow or
In strength and brightness Is very appar- ! eoiiDts. and the total absence of anything hy onlv eight shareholders seven of whom Judge Morgan yesterday he&rd the County wa“ a popular belief that demons moved6 ,efte* to hie unde^ Newton Conger of • .. < . ., w.e4, , „n„tiee»,
eat. The Deeembet number appears In a' .u »re riireetors. Mr. W. T.' McNeil of 100 Court suit of James F White & Co against through the ambient air eeekleg this city, United State» Minister Conger le ■®w elreled te a few investors to get in on the ground floor In what la ««question-

syfc's^srs.’vss&'issuft FlsH2‘ ,:"Evs ?£sl?£ 2- “ jussk n ;,«■ use -ttr* „ «.« « . ~3S... L,«.„, w... ....
Triere Is a beautlfnl full-page frontispiece: rLr~n\Lt\<m We hn?e bîen k-îît™n the Snpreme Court Bual»eee. ‘he eaar Judge Morgan reserved judgment ,lying Invite him. And once he entera a meet lad rlce (probebl- the shot and shell deelde<l to sell at present only a limited n umber of «harts.
0nThebwMk ot th^’ Vtotorton'"atorsîT^Ï dark lon$: enon*b. and every shareholder Ottawa, Dec. 7.-The Supreme Court to is^set’down To^trial'to-day''''^^ T" Lamont mao ‘t Is difficult t°4l8,?dae'|‘lm. Ho evared lt off me), but I am better tor It. The company propose to vigorously prosecute the opening up of the mines end to 
SUS ^QhrietmasWltï^the'college Girls’” ^ °f tha on'^ <>- L^X't ^'d» tSl ^ 'nSta' "dOCt‘°D P,eUt' M al th' " ’rar"”la th= mntl”U°US ^'l°n ot

two pages ot fashion notea; the month’s bnflnre cousentlng 'to anything farther tarlo case decided. Lye v. Armstrong, hold Perishable Freight. for him with the unseen foe le Psrmelee a understand yet why we were not all killed. thf mines.
weddings, with portraits—one of the popu- either In person or by proxy. Ing the appellant’» lands were subject to a General Freight Agent Tiffin of tbe C. Vegetable Pills, which are-ever ready for for there were 100,000 rifles aad inuumer- To obtain funds for this purpose it now offers for subscription a limited number
ol “af : _______ A 8ha"h'>"ter- mortgage Calm o, the respondent. ZESSZSSSS&g SSSu> ^ ------------------------------------ j îSî.'SÆ aZ ^ ^ «bares ,t tweny-five cents each (pa, va.ue one dol.ar, fuHy paid and
elpos; ’’The Ktrach of Ham>y Gift-Making." i strettone’ Indenendenee Thp court will re-hear the ease of Con |n car loads bound for the Nortriwest and Great Some Writer Dead. munition. We ere profoundly grateful to non-aaaeaaable.
aad Other holiday auggestlons: Answers to . n. n n . ,e" , sumers' Conlage Company v. Connolly on British Cohimhta During tbe winter all London, Dec. 7.—Mr. Henry Hassell, com- the President and to the brave heroes who It le Intended to simply place upon the market a sufficient number of shares te
rirresponeats. and a page of news from terested In &trâ'tton’s Indefien« m re (t’rtaln questions. This action Is for the ,,erlshable traffic*for main points west of poser ot over 800 songs. Including "A Ufa made Mich terrible sacrifice» In coming to realise the amount necessary to obtain the plants before mentioned.

< tnadlan women e societies. The whole , “U in Btratton s lnoependence nvn? alleged breach of contract by the Connollys Sudliurv Junction to the coast will be ship-' on the Ocean Wave" and "Cheer, Boys, our relief. Onr legation waa awlully bat- . / , .___
number is blight—one of the best, and In ‘J thnreh^ldÜ^^ „h„ ' Î concerning the manufacture of binder twine ped ever, Wednesday at noon-hou, by Cheer," died Thursday. He was born at. tered np, bnt we have patched up the The company has thus tor been worked as a close coiporatlon, the stock being
price the cheapest, Christmas publications conflde7w ln ?hc Board ^ niiU-tor! at ,he Central Prison, Toronto. ' j special train. I steerness, Dec. 24, 1813 «bot holes In roots and w.ndows, and are owned by eight shareholders, seven of who m are the director». Only a very limited
of the year—and a credit to Canadian jour- .i. u,r,c,“'. ,nCTi _____ 1 living quite comfortably again." -h„„„ „.m h« .nr . •
nallsm Ten cents a conv —The Hugh (" onF * lhe stormiest city meetings on ■ . . ... . ■ i number ot snares wm be sold at any pnie.
MacLeas Company. Toronto. ' ^'ord: The whole meeting was disorderly. ______ ______ _ -- à, C a D i V u/ci I AH remittances ter subactlptlon must be made payable to the order of the com-

1 ” The directors were hissed and hooted, nnd XV ■ ■ » XV m ■ ■ ■ *sam ■■ eps* IHL CZAR NEARLY WELL.
the words, "Scandailous!" and “Dls^ce- V B g* ■ A * / g V U ■ ■ m U JU ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ _______ puny. __
full" and accusations of fraud were hurled X ■ U I ■ /* m# ■ /■ B **i Yesterday Mornizig’s Bulletla Shows Subscript tons may be sent to the company at tbe head office, No. « fit. Pael-

■ ■ 11 / 1 W 1 1W 1 / 1 I 1 1W 1 1 That the Amewst Patient la on atreet- st- CatbaHnee, or te
VV U I VJ I 7,»e W. T. McNEIL, Broker for the Company,

by the C,er', - 1 oo St. Paul Street, St. Catherine».

“The Cxar passed the last 24 hours very jrr(im whom prospectuses giving full Information may be obtained on application.
well Hie temperature and pulse are - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
normal, and his condition la very satisfac
tory." - • L-

THE NIAGARA AND GEORGIAN BAY MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY baa been formed for the purpose or working three valuable cower and gold 

mine* In the Parry Sound dla.rlct of Ontario.
The development work has been done. These claim» aw now mines *fid not pro

specta. f 1-.1

>

The experimental stage Is past, and nothing remains to be dene but te get out tne 
ore and reduce It and put the product on the market.

The dlrect6r« hare fully paid for all the claims and done enough development 
work to dleclbse n large body of pay ore on each claim. All the work la tally paidDining Chairs■

It ni lace trimmed handkerchiefs.
for.

1 18 odd Dining Chairs—solid 
oak frames — upholstered 
seats—strong and neat— 
regular 2.50,

No. t—The Burns LotDrector.
Just three in a little lot of hand

somely carved Couches—figured 
velours — button tufted and 
guaranteed not to pull out—re
duced from 27.50 to

On this lot, four miles southwest of the Town ot Parry Bound, end about one-quar- 
tgr mile from the Canada Atlantic Railway, and about two miles from the now 
famous McGowan copier mine (on wnicn an offer of one million dollars Is said to 
have been made and refused), snatt 36 teet deep baa been sunk and a large deposit 
of ore exposed, running trom *6.76 value to copper at 15 teet to depth to *14.56 to 
copper and *1.20 In gold at a depth ot 66 feet.

e 9

1.49NTO DOING A GOOD WORK. for
i8.50

The Twenty-Second Annual Meet
ing: of the Haven and Prison 

Gate Mission.
Encouraging reports were presented at 

the twenty-second annual meeting ot the 
2% Haven and Prison Gate Mission held Thurs-

I

No. 2—The Christy RoadPictures A special lot of pictures to-day—nicely 
framed—neatly mounted—medallion effects 
—oil paintings—photogravures—etchings— 

engravings, etc., etc.—all splendid new subjects—worth up to 
4.00 each—for

On this lot a shaft 10 by 12 feet has been sunh 116 feet deep, and trie ore aeaayed 
*3.06 at the surface, And *16.67 In gold, *1.00 In silver and *L09 to copper at 100 feet. 
There la a large body of this ore. and it can be made to pay nicely, even If n» 
better ore should be found aa depth la attained. There la no doubt but this la a 
very valuable property.

“Taero” Hand-drawn and 
Rueda ” Lace-edged 

Linens.

i3 2% 3
2.49es à

Make Nice Xmas'Present»!
No. 3—Deer Lakethe fashion 

specialists 
samples of 
atest, and 
the latest

STOVE SPECIALS. On thla property are two shaft* and a largV body of ore baa been exposed running 
very high In vaine» tor the depth attained. _ „ —, - »,............

Self-Feeder—nicely nickeled and finished—10-inch flre- 15.00

19.90

!Situationpot
6-Hole Duplex Grate Range—good cooker and perfect 

baker............................................................................ ..
All the properties of the company are In Ontario, with!» easy reach ot trade cen

tres, aad are easy ot acceee for purposes ot Inspection by Intending investors. The 
district ot Party Sound Is just passing thru the development stages In lta mining 
experiences ant^ every day only brings tort* freah evidence ot Its mineral wealth. 
Surface Indication» are abundant, and samples have been assayed from the district 
showing as.high values a* *3,560 gold te the ten.

The McGowan mine, in full operation, lu» attained a depth ot nearly 300 teet, 
and. a g*od body ot ore has been expoeed. Whek thla property had less development 
than has already been accomplished on tola company’» property. No. 2, in offer ot 
*1,000,000 la said to have been refused, and at the time no better qhiuea Could be 
shown than exist upon thla company's property to-day.

To All Distant Customers

if you take 
hods. Th. Adam» Furniture Go., umiM

O. & OORTBLL, Manager.179 YONGB ST.

JOHN CATTO & SOMCO.,
BRITISH TRADE IS GOOD. To the

Mica Tradei
King Stroet—Opposite tbe Poatofflce.

Copper as an InvestmentNovember Importa Show as Heor- 
mon» Increase—Export»FRENCH AMNESTY BILL. Alep Increased

London, Dec. *7.—Tile statement of the 
Board of Trade tor the month ot November 
shows Increases of £6.488,900 In Importa 
and £52,700 In exports.__________

• W y cl Me Wo* the Debate.
The Intercollegiate debate held In Wy- 

cllffe College Thursday mgnt was an excit
ing, Interesting and enjoyable affair. It was 
splendidly attended and Frof. Maurice Hat
ton was In the chair. The subject ol the de
bate was, "Resolved that China should not 
be dismembered." The affirmative was ar
gued ably by Messrs. G. H. Wilton, HA., 
and R. A. Armstrong, B.A., both of Wy- 
cl’ffe College. The negative was cham
pioned by Messrs. W. Leech, B.A., and vv. 
S Daniel of Victoria University, but, de
spite their eloquent arguments. Wyeliffe 
was declared tbe winner. Prof. McKay, 
Canon Welch and Prof. Mavor acted as 
Judges. , , .

A pleasing program was also rendered, 
which contributed greatly to the evening's 
enjoyment. _______

To acquire as Interest fit a profitable ngure In any of the big copper companies 
4a now practically ae impossibility. Price» are so high that an Investment large 
enough to yield anything worth whUe requires a fortune; In tact, the big proflte m 
the big copper companies were made by the curly subscribers, those who went In when 
the Mg companies were tittle ones, into opportunities for Inveitora are the same 
now with thq new companies as they were with the present copper kings, when ttt« 
high-priced copper company’» stock» wer e .fijet offered. People who sow early are 
surest of a crop. Copper 4a king to-day, a ml by all appearances 1» destined to remain 
so for obvions reasons-

The mining extraction of copper le so much better understood than to the rerly 
days of copper mining that with the use of Improved machinery and advanced chem
istry, as well as knowledge and experience gained from underground work to ore 
deposit», formation, etc., tne business has become a science and a certainty. vv f t 

. There la praotically no risk in copper mining. Trie only requisites are deposits 
of workable ora, carrying a sufficient pe:c enjage of copper to admit of mining, ex
traction and marketing and still leave a m argln of profit, Thla Ttus NIAGARA 
AND GEORGIAN BAY MINING AiXD DE VELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, 
have beyond a doubt, and net only have t hey a margin ot profit, but, according to 
the work done and the assays (which speak for themselves), they have one of the 
largest margin» on record. . _____

The Crown, Corundum and Mica Com
pany, Limited, la new prepared to anpply 
high-grade mica In sises or quantity 
qulred. Apply at- Factory, 67 ïonge-street 
or head office, room» 23 and 24, Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-atreet west.

a-Asitb xi#- CORBY,
Managing Director.

M. Drumont Wanted the Meaeere 
Made 'General, Bnt He Wn 

Voted Down. as re-

from. wflfbe as many militons made !n the Lar- 
deeu the next few years as waa the ease 
In Rowland. Lots of money loet, too! Get 
11 early end right and you will make

♦

e St.
MINISTER GORGER LOST FLESH.

Hor.emea« end Rice, Accompanied 
by Shot and Shell, Did Not Agree 

With Him.MS ArCHANCE ÔF A LIFETIMENOS
RADE

PAYMENTS

REET
150 per month.

Victorian Order of Nurses.
The House Committee of the Victorian 

Order of Nurses held their monthly meet
ing In the Training Home, 206 Spadina av
enue. yesterday afternoon. The Superin
tendent reported that during November 27 
patients were cared for. Of this number 
14 W*SE ikying patients and 13 non-pay
ing. The nurses paid during the month 267 
visits and 19 new cases were looked after. 
There are now on the book 90 patients, 
nnd it Is gratifying to note that 170 doc
tors employ the nurses of the Victorian 
Order.

broadcast.
The Earl of Chesterfield said that a cable 

message received from State Geologist 
Rickard, of Colorado, dated Oct. 20, con
veyed the first intimation )f serious misre
presentation on the part of the old man
agement in regard to the value of ores. 
This had not been published, because it 
was vague and Incomplete, but had the 
directors had any conception of the fore
shadowed discrepancy of $12.000.000, as 
shown In the subsequent report of Mr.John 
Hnys Hammond, the American engineer, 
dated Nov. 24. they would certainly have 

w : ir.nde Mr. Rlcliard’s statement public.
Hand ol Mercy. j MT\ Rickard made a personal explana-

A Band of 'Mercy In the West End Is ! tlon nt the meeting, and a long and animat- 
.mnch in need of a small organ. Who will ; ed discussion, punctuated with wild dlsord
idly help by donating one? Address Mrs. ! Pr. followed, in the midst of which most of 
H. Soft ley. Humane Office, 103 May- ; the rhnr.'koMors left. Earl Chesterfield 
rtreet, city. ihen declared the report carried, tho the

meeting had previously voted to postpone 
Its consideration for two months.

in approved

Marvelous Nerve Force Imparted by a New and Startling 
Discovery—Every Weak, Nervous or Enfeebled 

Man Should Give It a Test.
Will Be Sent Free on Thirty Days’ Trial, So All May Experience th<^ Wonderful 

Sensation of Restored Vigor—Without Cost.

!
ER

WHITE BEAR Mini1s,ocks
communicate with us. Core 
reapondence solicited.

SYSTEM
POLICE COURT RECORD.

cGuire & Ca 
Is and plana Charte Quackenbuah appwred In the 

Police Court yesterday, charged with the 
thelt ot boots from Rusalll’a In the market. 
He pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
till Thursday. After ht» arreet on Thurs- 
day, Quackenboeh escaped from a, police
man, bnt was recaptured a few boure later.

professional beggars were remanded 
for a week. Their names are: James John 
•ton, Arthur Kelly, Frank Walsh and 
Francis Murphy. ,

Benjamin Cohen, who was arrested by 
Detective Davis on a charge of breaking 
Into the premises ot Steele A Honeyeett, 
was remanded tor a week.

Sarah Walker and Mary Gardiner weto

■ - ANDS GO-, ■ m

t•246’or on to. \ ^
THE LITTLE SICKNESSES Four

Hall & Murrayp<l, and now has the full strength ajid 
vigor of every member of his body.

Geo. A. Johnson, Box 112. Painted Poet,
N.Y., says that while he never practised 
excess except when yonng he found him
self, at 40, a prematurely old man but the 
belt and suspensory have completely re
stored him.

J. V. Spencer of Grafton, W. Va., says acquitted on a charge ot stealing a dress 
he spent hundreds of dollars In medicines from Mary A. Skimmlnglon. 
and the old styles of electric belts so widely • Max Derosler, who la alleged to have as- 
edvertised, bnt received no benefit. AI-I saulted his sister, was remanded till Tues- 
though 56 years old and for 12 years a sut-1 day.
ferer of lost manhood my belt cured him Fred Murray was committed to Jail for 30 
sound and well, and he is now strong and days for stealing a clock from James Faw- 
vlgorous. \ cett of 240 West Queen-street.

Mrs. Bell was accused of fraud by Annie 
Johnston, a dispute having arisen as to the 
value of a stove. The charge was with 
drawn.

Mining a Permanent Industry.
The Denver Mining Reporter asks, “Is 

mining a permanent Industry?" and then 
e* goes on to give the ,following facts: ^ This

A little cold In the head Is a trifle, hut year the Empire mine, at Grass Valley,
If neglected and It hangs on from week California completed t<he fiftieth year of
to week and gets Into the throat and lungs its continuous and profitable operation.
It-Is no longer a trifle. It is then no long- During that period It has produced Ttome- 
er ;i slight cold, but the beginning of j thing over $8.000.000 worth of the yellow 
«ironic catarrh. 1 metal, which is at the rate of $160,OÔO per

Do not make the mistake of thinking you year, nnd Is still yielding at a rate consld- 
have no catarrh because the head and uose ! erablv botter than the average of the half 
appear to be clear. If there Is cough, century Tbe mine has been worked to
tickling in the throat, hoarseness or a n depth of 2500 feet on the slope of tbe 
sense ot oppression io the chest you have 
throat and bronchial catarrh. If the ap- 
peti.e Is poor, nausea, ‘gagging and disgust 
for fowl, especially in tbe morning, you 
have catarrh of the stomach!

The surest and safest treatment for èvery ... czv.
form of catarrh is an inTernaj remedy 5l“al)8g,’a'...................
which acts especially on the blood and ; Fields .. 31/* 2*
mucous membranes. îrac , •• ••

Such a remedy is the new catarrh cure, brandon A G.C. .
•old eve ly whc-rc by druggists under mme j 5u**e-* ^°8, (as-) 
of Stuart's Catarrh Tf.blets, a medicine In ton. G.F. Syn. .. 
pieasant, convenient tablet form and con- V*r.‘£00 VMcK.) 
taming all the best and latest specifies for | Cariboo Hydraulic 
Jttaith, whether located In nose, throat, Centre Star .. 
bronchial tubes or stomach. 1 Crow’s Nest ....

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are composed of i California ..............
tiinguinnrla, gualacol, red gum ami s'milar Deer Trail Con. .. 2%
antiseptics, which destroy the germs of ca- Evening Star (a*.).. 7
ytrrh In the blood, end no one who suffer* Falrview Corp. 
from any form of catarrh and has seen the Golden Star ..
uselessness of sprays, douches and powders Giant................
wui ever go back to them after once try- Iron Mask (as.)
•■*r»'°/onve"1ent’ Peasant and harmless ^ln8 • •
a r; >; fi", 8t"firt’« Catarrh Tablets, and 
Ff glres rrt,ef ln «> "hort a lime, 

the ro.lL -IT” w,llf r,‘ catarrh has affected 
let» 7£r«,„H«hneU ™d these tab-
l>e!iiv <Jilll.„)!.hi ” rurfl. because the blond,

J* lea need of eatonrial srerins the
or thr and throat no 

.'"tarrhri se,wton/"P r”t0r>" wl,h

treatments of
prie, of sc, ren/l Îî5 7. tor ,hl> n"nlin,|l 
of them ^ rarular dally une

Sd^^CdlLT lhis .......

»-****^

GIVES AND iWhich Grow Into B1b One».*
* Tel. 60. 12 Tonga St. ArcadeSTRENGTHit drink # 

d MAGI * 
era are J 
:d sur-* 
htFul.
lin, sole j 
1er, To- *

VIGOR Are Active. Members Toronto Mining Exchange, * 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.w.

sù-

CURRIE & KITELEYIf you wish to buy 
or sell these

< i
* ovein. »1 » s » Phoee ira,A. Zahlhaus of Sharpsburg. Pa., wore my, 

belt and suspensory for unhealthy organs 
and emissions, and has regained pefrfect 
health nnd strength.

George R. Mak’.ey of Oaeonta. N.Y.. states 
that after trying everything he could Hud 
without any benefit, he tried one of my

Toronto Minin» Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

575 480
3V4 W Stocks MINING brokers,m#

1 •2 YONGK ITBBBT. TORONTO, ONT»
Member, Toronto Mining Exchange. M 

bar* Toronto Board ot Trade.

WANTED—White Bea . Hammond Reef. 
Falrview, Rambler Cariboo.

is W/ he could Had 
ed one of my 

belts and.appliances and was cured of vari
cocele, general debility and lack of nerve 
force and vigor. . .. *
In 33 davs, and would not take one hundred, Oregon, 
dollars for belt If he could not get an-, from Chicago to
other. i Angeles .a„a

California Exenreiona.
Every day ln the year the Chicago Un

ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs
___ _____ ___ through first-class Pullman and tourist

He'gained eight pound» sleeping cars to points in CaUfomlo ami 
.m not take one hundred, Oregon. Personally conducted excursions

San Francisco and Los 
___ PoMtland every -Thursday.

John B. Bardsley of Gunnison, Colo.,says I g^ifery. ^Enqulre^of* you^ocareat

the belt and suspensory have entirely cured ticket agent or write for latest tourist 
him. and be will gladly explain what ni» tolder na<s information to B. H. Bennett.

____ - ------------ ----- ... trouble was to all who care to enquire, as; GCn,ral Agent, 2 King-street Beat, To
Lmpotency or lost manhood od bv mv new Kleetrie Appliances gives he Ls verv much enthused by his recovery. .

to paralysis of the nerves. Instant relief, and never falls to cure Rheu I s. l. Fry of- Redding, Iowa, says the belt
requires a vigorous condition matism. Backache, Kidney Troubles, Early saved his life, nnd he will gladly tell other

the nerves to control tho Decay. Night Losses. Lack of Nerve Force sufferers his experience.
the professor has found a and Vigor, Jiervous Debility, Undevelop i Thousands of others write In the same

4 wonderful power, that Instantly awakens ment and I-ost Vitality. You mav not grateful manner, and should the reader de
• •• I the nerves and thus restores complete mus- have faith In It now. riot wear It for 30 Sire to .write to any of these gentlemen

3 ... ! sulnr strength. He says: The marvelous days and you will then realize why I have please send a stamp for reply.
7 5 newer everted bv recent additions nnd inv such confidence in it as to send It to you Do not fall to wrf-:e at once to Prof. A.

7% r,to 7 r> orovements to my electric belt anil nppll-1 on trial. I Chrystal. 1943 Postoffice Block, Marshall,
• 3>i 2% 314 214 îners Induces me to send It on 30 days’i I receive the most wonderful testimonials I Mich., as he la anxious to have every man
.4 2 4 ■ free'trial so certain am I that ft will cure day after day. Rev. S. B. Stephens of xvvar his new and”marvelous belt and sus-
. O.", (ism fl.-, o-" ihn, the wearer will gtfldlv pay the I Derry Station. Westmoreland Co., Pa., says iicnsory for 30 days, and try It fully before

2-4 vt 2u. iu Du ndee naked "tier the W days’ tria:, it cured him of a terrible disease, that had spending a cent for It. Remember after
70 75 Fl^ men who have battered their stomaens deprived him < f happiness. His nerve-, giving the belt n trial If you are not per-

. ill-; ' 131,4 14 v.t' tvfth ’drugs Î want them to exercise their : were In 0 »"d condition of weakness, but fectly satisfied return It to us. It costs you
76 7" tJ 70 1 rndîmeni and consider that electricity ts| In three days after putting on the ben nothing to try It.

1 toeggre«*e« POwer ou earth. Us unseen and suspensory he fett wonderfully improv I Write to-day before vou forget it.

si2 i2
9 4

"814 "714 8’-i
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148 145 149
147 143 145
$54 $52

49

Wire or Telephone.

lace
66

Write or wire for close quotations en all 
active stocks.

Correspondence solicited.MIICIKUMIBM
WALLACtiCt.

Mining Exchange. Telephone 2944.
Bay and roll all mining stocks on eemmla-

Ron. Write for on* opinions 
them.

We are now giving gome attention to the 
baser metal mines, from nickel and copper. 
The Canadian Copper Company have made 
$25,000,000. They are now smelting 1000 

The entire State has been tor t**s per dsy st Copper Cliff, user Sndbmry. j
two days cot off trom the outside World, Ont., bnt aH their operations ere kept ’ 
because of the destruction of the telegraph quiet. Send for our circular on this tts 
and telephone wires by the late storm *ri«t_

5 m
2% 2ft PROF. A. CHRYSTAL
7 5 a well-known professor has made the for-i current pats life nnd force Into whatever It
2ft 2% tunate discovery that what has heretofore | touches. Tbe constant, steady life extend- 

T$s been known 
- Is due to 

30 15 As . It

west to get s 
! be present sdt" 
-nous. The York-
ready for till»
leap transporta- 
ïulars, address 
RM STRONG, 
»routo Arcade, 

TORONTO

2%
2ft 2ft 26ronto, Ont.
3ft 2 3

2u Two Men Suffocated by Gas.
New York, Deo. 7.—Two mea supposed 

to be brothers, Qeorge and William Miller 
of Marlborough. Ulster Countyt N.Y., 
found dead from asphyxlatiod ln a 
rear room of the Boston and Fall River 
Hotel, 210 West-street, to-day. It is beiiev 
e<| tbe gaa was turned on accidentally.

of
Knob Hill ...............
Lone Pine Sur. ...
Monte Cristo ...........
Mont. Gold Fields.......................
Montrenl-London . . 6 5
Morn. Glory (ae.i..
Morrison (ns.) pd..
Noble Five .. .
North Star............
Novelty ...................
Old Ironsides ....
Olive .........................
Pii ..................................
Pr. Mind (as.) ... 3

48 54 45 imuscles.
8 5 8 were

small
2ft ... 24 Victoria Street on any ot

TELEPHONE 488. - ;Ward .3. 
ns been mention- 
f.»r aldermen 

<.n is a man ol 
U for honest an<l 
U is exactlyJbe
mprove City Hall

«

Dr. Griffith.
Quebec. Dee. 7.—Rev. Df. Griffith, pastor 

of the Methodist Church here, denies that 
he has received from and accepted an Invi
tation to the Cobourg Methodist Church.

Denial Fr<
I

246 1 3
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h

DEEP lin REPORT Ml YOU SLIME THEM? i .A
•demise amm oftbn MARTYRS 

TO TUB TERRORS OP DYSPEPSIA.
>>

The Great Project Has Now Been Placed 
Before Congress, With Esti

mates of Cost.

;

I
t To Many In a State of Debility no 

Great, Death In Almost any Form 
Seems Preferable—Dyspepsia More 
Than any Other Disease Affects 
the Mind, and Brln*^ on “The 
Bines.”

I

V t

CANAL FROM LASALLE TO LEWISTONv Read our net price list and compare it with others, you will see that our price* 
are from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, lower.

*

X VV‘ This is not written to defend those who 
commit suicide. They are In every case 
cowards, and yet perhaps we do not always 
stop to consider the exremit les widen these 
poor unfortunates have reached, before the 

raise their hands

-S3 will Be a Part at It—Mlllloa» In
volved in Bnlldlns and Millions 

la Maintenance.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The complete report 
of the Deep Waterways Committee was sent 
to the House of Representatives by Secre
tary Root The project before the commis
sion Is one of vast magnitude for a deep 
waterway and routes between the great 
lakes and Atlantic tidewater. The estimât 
ed cost of a 21-foot waterway Is given at 
$206,388,000, and of a 3)-foot 
$817,284,500, 
made for deepening the harbors at Chicago 
and Duluth, making the total aggregate for 
thi 30-foot channel $826,892,000. The cost 
of the annual maintenance of the 21-foot 
waterway Is given at $2,343,478, and of the 
30 foot waterway $2,930,308.

The moat favorable route, the commission 
states, for a 30-foot waterway from the 
lakes to the aea Is from Lake Erie to Lake 
Ontario via La Sane and Lewiston, and 
from Lake Ontario to the Hudson River via 
Oswego and the Mohawk Valley, and that 
the same route Is practically as favorable 
as any for the 21-foot waterway.

I
K>

:Ü7M-: GIVE US A TRIAL FOR ONE WEEK.temptation 
against their

comes to 
own live®.

Do 3'on know the tortures of Dyspepsia't 
How it torments the body and depresses 
the mthd, till life Itself becomes n burden?

But even then, there is no excuse for 
suicide. True, the nature of the disease is 
such that it affects thy mind, but to all 
so affected there comes the message of 
hope in Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, the 
remedy that has always relieved, and has 
never failed to cure permanently any case 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach or other (Stomach Trouble (except 
cancer).

The large, white Tablets will digest all 
the food, rest and tone up the stomach, 
and bring new life and health to the sys
tem.

The smaller, brown Tablets act ns a 
cathartic, stimulating the action of the 
Liver and Bowels, and thus assist In the 
work of restoration. Together they form 
what Is absolutely the only reliable treat
ment for Dyspepsia or diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels. All in one 
box. 50 cents at all dealers.

Don’t be despondent. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tu blet» will make you well.

«%

■y i I V*V

We will guarantee to give you the very best of satisfaction and the best work 
turned out in Toronto. All goods called for and delivered free of charge.The Difference St

terway
An additional estimate la M• • •

Our Net Prices. y-iWHY NOT TRY US ? EWhen you elect a man you have to put up with him 
for four years—even if you’re sorry for your vote.

That’s where politics differ from “Semi-ready.” You 
don’t have to keep it four minutes, if you don’t find it up 
to expectations.

Money back few any reason, to Liberals and 
Conservatives alike.

Business-like prices, $12., $15., $18. and $20. per 
suit or overcoat

—Sold at the trying-on stage. Finished to order 
and delivered same day.

—Correct Styles for all occasions.
If not sold near you—get a Catalogue.

zLadles’ List.Gentlemen’s List. Î-

....10 to 49 
...40 to 1.28 
....10 to 15 
....IS to SO
.......  8 to 20
....71 to 15 
.... 4 to 8 
___  5 to 15

Dresses, plain................
Dresses, fancy........ ..
Skirts, plain.................
Skirts, fahey................
Chemises......................
Blouses and Waists...
Corset Covers................
Drawers........................
Hoee, per pair.............
Night Drosses...............
Aprons-..........................
Counterpanes................
SlieetS................
Pillow Cases...............
Napkins...................
Table Cloths.........
Tray Cloths .... ....
Doylies..... ........ ..
Blankets .....................
Lace Curtains................
Crumb Cloths, square yard
Pillow Shams.........................
Sheet Shams............. .............

Shirts,open buck,.........
Shirts, open front.......
Shirts, collar attached.. 
Shirts, Neglige ........
Collars..........................
Cuffs...............................
flannel Shirts...............
Working Shirts...........
Night Shirts.................
Undershirts...............
Under Drawers............
Pyjamas ......................
Handkerchiefs.............
Handkerchiefs, silk...
Neckties.......................
Towels........... ........ ..
Socks............................
Vests......... ............. . •
Pants............................
Coats, linen.. .............
Coats; flannel...............
Front* .........................
Fronts, collar attached

If you will send us a post card or ’phone 
us our wagons will call. Our Phone num
ber is

Do
should
Issue c• per pair 3 

........each 6
- 6

2A QUARTER OF A MILLION. . “ 6
. •* 5(ax»*»***»*»*»*****:**'*»)

- Public 4»

Amusements j!
............ 8 to 20
...... .2 to 10

■it* InWill of the Late Charles H. Hub- 
hard, Manufacturer, Entered for 

Probate Yesterday.
The Toronto General Trusts Company 

yesterday applied In the Surrogate Court 
for probate of the will of the late Charles 
H. Hubbard, manufacturer, who died on 
Nov. 16 last. The entire estate amounts to 
$240,623. Of this $72,000 was In- real

54887. dean;
•offeusi
full-pa
Victor

of the 
••The : 
•odett 
holida 
story i

5set 10».) i i ,l.

- .
i2
l3

1
• per pair 2 
..... 10 up 
.............. 15 up

15 up

«‘The Dairy Farm.”
With a record of 109 performances la 

New York City, and a run In Chicago that 
on May 16 and continued for 13

1
10 up 
10 up

willWe have the very best and latest 
machinery and all work is guaranteed,

7 up a y ear Jl /% estate, $131,000 cash In bank, $18,000 stock i began
in trade, $10,000 book debts, $9500 In mon-1 weeks to crowded houses, during the ex- 
*“***’ “«k 1? hand $23 and household heat at ,he past season, and with
goods $100. The real estate comprised tne • _ - flr
following : Nos. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 West the approval of the critical patrons of tne 
Adelalde-etreet ; real estate In Seaton vu- exclusive Tremont Theatre, Boston, Eleanor
sïcïe*'o7<Verm„nt’-avenueL’ .™o2,Æï S at toe T—

ed Interest in 60 West Klchmond-strect: P*°vaJ of the theatre-goers at the Toronto
No. 112 West Adeflaide-atreet and No. 76 Opera House next, week. That the piece
GSi?,-' , , possesses the elements of popularity may

By the will the net Income from the West M , , , . , , „ ,, ___ ... .Adelaide-street business premises is left takun *9* granted, for, without
to his daughter Mr» Tdo H i*rnn>n on these, It could never have held the stage
wife of Mr Frederick Crompton and P\liV *° loug ilfc these cities, and the protracted
Clara L Neshltt wife of Ur W Beat te i run8* too, are the best evidence that a
Nesbitt. The homesterid house ana nrent clean P,ar can succeed, for the main themeIses. at 7Ï c,ro“ venor ^roeT ar* "* «he 'Dairy Farm" i. the love of a manly
to Mrs nr Ne«hiff k. hm.hl v.ViM.,1, man for a good woman, and It Is averred,Hubbart of Hoxto^ I onZ? ïrn; * * has not been disputed, that there U
Mrs. William Mortiook ofDsé«tfiè not the least taint of sugg i.Deness Id

LeipslK OrchHtrs. Niagara Falla, Ont., Dec. 7.—Tbe Bee- a grandson. F. C. B. Crompton," and a st0Ty’,fp}Soàe-<îi <U^,0*-V, J u< work, now-
The trustees of Massey Mudc Hall and keepers' session yesterday proved to be tne ’in?,. *.T Heml, Is by“o meOTts® drama no

the active manager are arranging for a mo3t profitable of the convention to the nveathed $1000 to thpTndns.rthi ^ force or. Intereet. The sub-piot has as Its
number of events of great magnitude for Agates. The morning was taken up by “

had made in wintering here, which was Lawronro, $200 to Sen“e, W> !e^eri^T of‘ U *4^ caref" haa **% ”*%*"& Bae
fn.l of valuable Information and suggew ‘~V j “ thJoeSr co^dlerta, "1 Quiet

tlona to beekeepers, and was listened to have been so employed for five years or ------------ Jng at .Home," with competent support.
with a great deal of Interest , more. THe balance of the estate la left to “When We Were Twenty-One.” The extra attraction of Tschemoff’s dogs,

his two daughters. Mr. Edward E. Rice has spared no ex- twenty-four In number, will captivate the
1 ----- :—i----------------------------  pense In surrounding the popular actor, women and children. Thèse dogs perform

Mr. William Morris, with a suppor.lng most wonderful and Intricate feats of clev 
company commensurate with the voung art- erness and Intelligence. They are come 
let's talent. Mr. Morris and his associate dtans and tragedians, a dramatic company 
players appear at the Grand for four per- ha themselves. The dompany also Includes 
forinancee next week In the greatest drama Felix - and Barry, who have Just returned 
of modem manners “When We Were from European triumphs, and will be seen 
Twenty-One.” The play gathers Interest ln their Uproariously laughable comedy

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec 7.—Early this mom- from comradeship which exists between «ketch, In which they proved them selves 
, , ' ' . ' f n B m rn four men of middle life srow-lnz out of the 8t °nce comedians and acrobats of a high
Ing engine No. 715, an the Delaware,Lacks- companionship of their'youth. gThere were order; Kitty Mitchell, the dainty, the lady-
wanna and Western Railroad exploded at five ln the little circle of those friends, graceful of vaudeville; the Tobins, ln their

„ „ . Ray. between Darien and Alexander about tat'«“ died, and the others devote them- artistic musical bicycle act; the Bison Uty
bees could injure sound fruit, which prov- 30 miles from this city. aDout selves to the care and training of their Quartet, and Martinetti and Sutherland,
ed conclusively that they could not. The Five men. all residents of Elmira, were ft*** BOIV ? young scapegrace, dancers; Panllnettl
apeaker etted the experiments made by ^"dic 'anTen^^^E Wl" pr0,b‘ ^ge^f tw-e^y-one an^ls IndusErio'iX cîari^^cSw.^e origJ^^LÆ with

Pj'of. McLean, where tbe latter nod placed " , ..a°d anotber whom “«7 be Ms^lldL Sta Industriously Mg ^ ..^mer" ,tories, mate dp the
sound fruit in an enclosure, where starved Th' hrth,„ _ltx, WUlTam Morris will be seen as tochaM most entertaining vaudevUle performance
bees had nothing else to feed upon, end tne ,thl“ cltY' ?nd Carewe, the most Interesting of the nmfik evgr sent on tour.
experiment had proven that tht-bee In its ^ere they tet of frlend “ who ”roward,--------—

Buller's column he hastened to Join Roberts' ”t™8Klv wae unable to P«noturc the ““^0 apws: ^ InJuriek are , of PhylUs Brie,on i, beautiM add ' “The Retar. of edymea.,»'
advance and was In Bloemfontein shortly „ . „ I J. Morgan, engineer, left leg fractured, S,™™8 r«lL-I>e«,portraye?l °-v ! *®aerr*d seat plan for "The Return
after Its capitulation. Thence he Jo.ned * the Honey Bee. both eyes badlv burned. Will lose sight’ u A^eTt Brown wln °J Q^88®”6. to be given on the evenings
General Ian Hamilton's column to Pretoria Another experiment, with bees enclosed j. Auerbach, fireman, skull fractured end Si, aifî ,?a ,he r^' «ft , a^^1i the afternoon
and was with this famous dirisdou in all J® * n5lle’ and ^avIng placed in the left arm broken. Can hardlv recover. I the dotîni^0?h »hL.Î a»^T Mendsof CTàrewe. £ Toronto University
its etruaelee and saw a rood deal of the e“trance, so as to compel them to tat their Charles Miller both arms and bodv hadlv tùe r°°lwr’ ®®ld,ler man aiwi Waddle», Womens Residence Bund, is now open at
ri.,a,^ ot wh eh ?he L'a aXu Regiment waf odt- Proved they were unable to do so. scalded by escanlne S tl “A? a™ *" «te able hands of Hubert Wilke, the box office of the Grand Opéra House.

sa. x iJ-r iigrCSl ml-s.-suissi

as sus- »-s«- »”• « «<— «s sussn^ssgus: &
is ïiissssi ià ss "7 tZ rs"""' ~ s tara T1 y-» S^gr%sn^x
and the whole is described from a soldier's blossoms, in which the hont-v bee «ns tha toirbr,I15 a loed <»al. thTIlt».reviva ot* The. 0rPhans" at I Ttate Kate Rose, Florence Ross,’ Bessie
viewpoint. Tho a splendid writer, Winston onjv m^Libie fertilizer The ahme . F?}v 6ptallg were given In the telegrams the Princes» next week by the Valentine Young, ËveJyn Cbolln, B. H. Morrlsh C
Churchill Is said to be as great an orator ^tractive remarks with mllv °rtih»pe to the local offlcIals of the road. Cafmy&Aj willjje a bit of agreeable news to j McMurtry, M. MlUichamp. Rnbv Hutch!*
as Ms father. Lord Randolph Churchill. He Smlîar na^e heM the delegate before ---------------------------------------- S toTershof f1» better class of melodrama, : son, and W. G. Wallace, H. H Oliver M.

arrives ln America to-day and will stay with the speaker with Intense Int-rost MANCHESTER^ START WFSTUVARIl Eh?«P«n.iil|Ving been one ?f fte moat not- ' Darling. T. McQueston, A. E. Hamilton, E.3heir Excellencies tbe Governor-General Bn.lne». Done | mnnVHCOICIlO ùlfllll WtOlWAKD. able financial successes of the kind ever Paterson, 8. F. Biggs, K. L. Bigg», F.
and Countess of Min to over Christmas. ,ho 1' . . _ ------------ written and also a tremendous favorite with Jackson, A. McDougall, F. H. Ward. OU-
What soldiers rhink of Winston Churchill ™A.iï tî2fïïl|„^ kr aBd D"che.s leave New York P“bUc' dra™ splendidly con-' ver McNeil, Gla,rk. Madden, Kllmaater.
Is shown by the fact that at his ürst lee- Jv.nL m °i for Cincinnati ln the Zimmer struct ed and the alternate comedy and Lo<*e, F. Loudon, D. Loudon. J. A. Mnr-
t ure la London Lord Wolseley presided. nnnolrîtd'^er^tn^- E nd u!Jrri L g mi »i, man Prient, r., pathos of Its story so exquisitely blended Un, Brown, George Biggs, Cragg. Ballard,

Of the vocal artists who will lie heard at : HMbroofc tTJàZrJ?’e^eeortvJ vis nn Private Car. one doea not wish there were more or less , ^yÇavs, Livingston, Jamieson, Snlvely
Massey Hall Madame Sembrieh with -he : —t7^ a^rangeln exhlbK ,NeJ T»rt' Dee.7.-The Duke mid Dndhes, ttl'c^p^ny "mean^ a'to^on^s'of detoS
mo.j complete concert company yet heard t the pan-American Minv of the dele- of Manchester started for Cincinnati last whLh -tLê t°®r<>ne88 of Retail
in Toronto, will be the leading attraction. vl«l t erl Rnffnlo * n nd left for » heir niirht Thew . which no other stock company provides.

She will appear on Feb. 5 at Massey Ha» SJ^Ive homes this evening griotlv bent- nJ„L 1 ln the prlvate ^ * «■*£?* a"d intelligent rendition of j A large number of seats have been dls-
with complete orchestra and chorus and one of the most îns tract ïecCn- ïy Ea%?ne^,Zlmmerman’ !*ther the ^«erent roles The closing perfor- ! Ppted of for the recital to be given In the
with all the soloists of her operatic tour. ventions ever held here I Dw Ï in Mr Zlmmeraian Mia» Evans mancee of “LUtrle Lord Fauntleroy” will Guild Hall on Wednesday evening next

An event of equal importance, tho not per 8 ever ' • *>ld Melv,nie ®II,S’ mthe Duke’'a secretary, be given this afternoon and evening. There . Miss Alice Maud Robinson* pianiste,
haps as Individually popular, will be the ______ i arenmpanted them. The Duke and Duchés» are Indications that the matinee will be a i assisted by Miss Dora L. McMnrtry
appearance of the" great Lelpslg Phllar TORONTO TO NEW YORK, i spent the day shopping and getting ready record-breaker. ! {LeSr*e Fo1' ^oUi'at; Mr. R.
monlc Orchestra, which will take place ------------ for the trip west and sonti. They expect ------------ | Drummond, berltcme, and Mr. Leslie Hodg
about the middle of March. This orchestra Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash- t0 be back Jiere In abont six week». At ghea'» Next Week. 2ÏÏ& ^l8* Robinson’s solos
Is under the direction of Herr Windersteln Ington, Via Lehigh Valley " What the “ill-star" cast Is to the so- of Schumann riffSIln1 r?2»/r0i5L.Sie m?rfc.a
and It sails for America with 66 musicians Railroad. Court Brunswick. called "legitimate drama" the roster ox awskl and “th^rowJ^T" The^ssMto
of the very highest rank Never In the his- TrI1nt „ , Çonrt Brunswick witnessed the most ex- the Empire Vandevllllans Is to the fash- artists will contrlbutean att ractlve seife8
tory of Toronto will such an orchestra have Leave Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9 citing election of officers last night since louable vaudeville cl mitt. Tills will be tlon of solos and the reo 9a nmml „!! u
been heard here, and never has such an a.m., “Black Diamond Express," and Its Institution. Cand dates for office were demonstrated when the organisation makes be a most enjovahle event Miss rtowinmn Jfk
organisation crossed the Atlantic. Some mnte, dlrect connection to all of tbe above Pitiful, and It required from three t0! Its appearance In Toronto at Shea's for for whose benefit the recital has been ar
idea of the strength of the orchestra may . Th . rt.lv Trvim eight ballots frequently to elect an officer, the week beginning Dec. 10. During the ranged, leaves for Germany ln the snrtne **lie obtained from the fact that there are P?; SL1jlll.£.ohl»^ BtPlmore Waahînatôn snd n,'°9- Ald- Hubbard, J. A. Rupert, P.D.' recent seasons the tendency has been to to continue her studies under one th?
12 double basses alone. Appearing with S.mhU FhatToSmta and'New'ïôrk »l«ht C;”" B|chmond Hill, and J. Pullen, C.R P™t on more expensive and elaborate bills best German teachers. The following ladles
the orchestra will lie SHvInskl. who Is eon- South. Fast Toronto and New York nlgnt court Hope# were the scrutineers, and In vandevllle because of the educated will act as patronesses: Miss Mown! Mra I

, sldered one of the greatest pianists in ntofne Oa^ Fwileke?; Piiiim' n tin^e ablv Performed a laborious duti. The tol- standard of the patronage and the greatly George Dickson, Mrs Campbell Maèdennm'
Europe and many think that he ranks next E'P1 “f.o,V ut citTo, stn?io,f tlSe?" office lowlnR w«e elected officers dF the court Increased ollentele. When Mr. L. M. E1rck, Mrs. J. C. Kemp, Mrs Grorle G^derham
to Paderewski and Toselll, the first of orand ^tmk Rallwaî o? on Robert s' for 1001 : P-C.B., James Anderson; C.R., proprietary manager of the Empire Thea- and Mrs. George Hag'gartv -nekrts aJS
Italian pianists. It so long since the 'L’0™u Canadlau Pas-engcv A-ent « ',ohn Burt= Sc-Bt T- Hanna, Jr. tree tre. .Cleveland organ I,ed a ritad company plan of hall at Messre. Whaley & R^y?ë'ï
fire and dash of the Italian virtuoso has Yonge'-streeG Board of Triade Bunding ed attrer- T- Hanna, 'sr.; secretary T. P. «f P eked vaudevllltans. he decided to go music store. Yonge-street *
been heard In Toronto that many of these * street. Board or rrade Building, ed Wood, 19 Ollvc-aventie; S.W., H. Billiard; « Point beyond In the salary list from all *
.so!os will be greatly appreciated. __ . _ . , . , J.W., F. Spain ; S.B.. A, Clarke; J.B.e W. Rfec®rîn*s; . “Î f?* mo®t Ballad Literature

The trustees of Massey Hall are also ar- New York Central to Ne” York and - Secklngton; medical officer, Dr. E. F. ®e!?!,”tS?,-sctB !? «he various lines Dr. Armstrong Black Is to "lecture
ranging. In conjunction with the Ladles’ All Points East. , Bowie: auditors, W. Pronx. J. Garde, Dr. ^ndeJnl^ronflae'^ .nlTVhJ0 m“iL ""Fhc Ballad Literature of ScohMnd " to!
Morning Musical Club, for the appearance While there may be other lines, and good E F. Bowie: trustees, J. Hard^T. Painter, *3 d^enenUth’e roo^fmnreSSL th?" ^ou!a the schoolroom of St Andrew’s Church on- - 
In March of Madame Chnmlnnde, the great, cues, the fact cannot be gainsaid that tbe J Nelson: press correspondent,Black Bruns- -eïtedTTro notobto’ïïd SSSi. n’ à Monday evening next, thé 10th lSSf at Ü 
est woman composer of the day, and s skll- New York Central Is still In the lead. | wicker. finer s. Ml™ « «"dock. Thero will a so I» an»?és"riato ! 53
led virtuoso on the piano. It will be a Twelve magnificent through trains every --------------------------------------- brought ovef a't aTreM ®î> n»e ,n anln nî m,,8l<"' '"Ending the ringing of one of thé X
( hnmlnade evening, and she will play her day between Buffalo and New York, Boston The Monthly Review. aetwtfich has biefX tik of «11 arrow old ba"ad?-, Thl" Is one of . 4rlee of
own compositions, while a well-known sing- and ft6* a“tdh_“at^ The new Monthly Review, Issued by John at a figure which had disheartened nthe." open montbl-T meetings. In connection with
er will Interpret her songs. From a per Fare «ams as other roads. lhrougn Ml!rraT the wcii.known English publisher, managers. In Tsehemoff's dogs. In heading “ Prospective 8t. Andrew's Guild. Any-
senal view point this will Ire the most in ? îü! £-héîé „o,?^^ séiéli»s,6^ t and of which George N. Morang & Co., 'his company Miss Bennettf one of th? one Interested In the lecture or In Guild
tcresting event of the whole musical season. é°nomlnifi nrire8nî,rt Î Limited, have been appointed sole publish- most eharming and talented aeti-e»»--» of ™rk’ ■'« cordially Invited to he present.
It is hoped that the plans which the Ladles' “e Be sure voé ïétPthe bes^ ° 'i ers In Canada. Is being very well deceived the legitimate stage, resumes af teïtkréé1 Th"e n0 rhRrZ>‘ fOT admission.
Morning Musical Club are maturing will n"lc|; r agents for full lnforaâtlon. ed herl'- This, from the high character of the «rasons the meteoric success she achieve,1
be realized. * ’ “• atcnts Ior Iu“ "“ormation. ed perlo(,l(,„, m|Bht have been expected. Char- wlK>n ahe flashed acroae the vaudevUle horl-

j acteristleally modest as was the publisher’s 
announcement, he said “the founders of The 

The Joint meetings of the classes will. Monthly Review wish It to take Its place 
take place during December and January. among Its older competitors in a modest 

Next Monday at 4.10 p.m., In the and orderly manner, believing that neither 
Chemical Amphitheatre, Prof. McCurdy, pnshfnlness nor loud promises are likely to 
rh.D., LL.D.. will deliver a lecture, sub- attract the readers they desire." There Is 
ject: “The Cradle of the Race.*’ The no doubt that at the present time The I 
subject will he especially interesting to Monthly Review takes a premier position in 
those who are. interested In the Orient, i the world of current literature.
The public are cordially invited.
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'JBEEKEEPERS CLOSE LABORS.MASSEY HALL PROGRAM.
Prof. Fletcher Shows That Honey 

Beee Are Not Able to Injure 
Sound Fruit.

Winston Churchill, M.P., Will Lec
ture—Sembrieh Will Singr— Cha- 

mtnade Will Play—The Great
I

■\

641 AND 643 YONGE STREET.PHONE 4887.

the winter and spring, and the new year 
will see a remarkable series of entertain- XXXXXXXXXXKXKXXXSOOOOtXXXXXXXXXXXiOOOîXX
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On Saturday evening, Dec. 29, will appear 
at Massey Music Hall one who has the re
putation of being the most remarkable 
young men of the present day, Winston 
Spencer Churchill, M.P. One has to go 
back to- the days of Pitt and Fox to recall 
any personality approaching that of Win
ston Churchill. At the age of 26 years he 
la a veteran of four wars, the author of six 
books and has had the most exciting adven
tures of the recent struggle in South Af
rica, and has seen more of the war than 
any other man In the whole of South Africa. 
He was — first to make his escape from 
the Boer prison at Pretoria and when the 
British army was marching to Pretoria he 
was the first man to tell bis former |j£Ç§ 
tbers in captivity that they were free* 4 
was at Splon Hop and Ladysmith. From

22 %■

£Can’t Injure Sound Fruit.
Mr. Fixture was followed by Prof. ! 

Fletcher, entomologist of the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, who gave a very able and B 
inatructlve address upon the values 
bees on their work, and fertilisation of 
blossoms. He also showed their inability to I 

Injure sound fruit.
Prof. Slingerîaüd, entomologist of Cornell 
University, experiments in meeting whether

MOREx BRITANNICA
\i 1000

FOR XMAS
1900

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODED.
of Five Elmira Men Were Injured at 

Ray, on the D„ L. A W. Road- 
One Will Die. and our special 

offer of the .The speaker quoted 8 ■ ■

1 Encyclopaedia 
Britannica

Ui

4 n h !is 14 baa !:• 0'

JJ

I Will Positively Be Withdrawn a
i!

mx 30 volumes of 
O pages each, treating 
A 250,000 subjects, with 

over 12,000 illustra
nt lions, 671 maps and 
O plans, exclusive of 237 
nx colored maps ; a Guide 
Q to Systematic Reading, 
mx outlining sixty-six com- 
€5 plete courses of reading, 
M« and an Oak Bookcase, 
mx is what you receive by 
j* paying $1.00 with your 
O order and $3.00 

month for a few months.
Can you afford it? 

X Can you afford to do 
X without the inestimable 
X advantages it will give 
X you ? '
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§ 8 'Mi»s Robinson’s Recital.
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i A PA"X Remember we are on 
the verge of a new cen
tury, in which marvel, 
ous things will be ac
complished. Are you 
prepared for your share 
of the work and respon
sibility ?

#

31

1$1.00 with the order and $3.00 
a month.

THIS OFFER CLOSES DEC. 31.

g F
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The Children’s Carnival.

Major Pellatt and the officers of the 
Church Boys' Brigade are preparing a 
magnificent drill, an
Christmas carnival for the laiUes' work de
pository. There will be 5u taking part In 
this drill alone. The cake walk, which Is 
under the direction of Miss Vera Morgan 
and Miss Devigne, Is very tine and In ad- 

- i dition to this there will be a pickannlnny 
dance, a frog dance, a donkey drill and the

8 The great power that has distinguished the close of the nineteenth centurv, 
and will characterize the opening and progress of the twentieth century, is Knowledge.

Would you keep pace with the progress of the age, then get Knowledge. 
Britannica is the great

University Notes.New Play “Warmly” Received.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 7.—The first per

formance yesterday evening of an nntl- 
Jewleh play entitled. “The Contrabandists.” 
led to an extraordinary demonstration. A 
portion of the audience at first angrily pro
tested. and then hurled all kinds of missiles- 
at the actors. Personal conflicts followed 
and the performance had to be stopped.

exhibition for theBLEEDING PILES g x1*4 All Other Form, of This Com
mon and Annoying Diseuse. Cnr. 

ed by the Pyramid Pile Cure.

Thousands of men and women suffer from small and short of the Grenadiers. Perhaps 
some form of plies without either knowing the most Interesting feature will be the 

A Double Presentation. the exact nature of the trouble, or knowing (dances, which are under the direction of
The employes of the Barber & Ellis Com. 1L carelessly allow It to run without using Mr. M. J. Sage,

pany. Limited, met together Thursdav meJns.of a radical cure.
evening for the purpose of giving a send-off i1*!* °* sa*ves ®n(1 ointment to cure “Messiah” at Massey Hall,
to two of their fellow-employes. Mr. Harry ! p , 8 h*8 led ™any •offerers to believe the. “The Messiah,” at Massey Hall. Dec. 18, 
L. Willson, who has been for many years jjjjj I2?1fJn?1?froila°iIlrl20 I*.6 a s’nr£1£al °P(>r i' will be the event of the season so far,
in the service of the firm, is now leaving Jl011li’wi)U.„ïir®!^îL™rati0n8 are dan3eroi,s and, with Mile. Tirefoelli, Miss Carter of
M HIM”, KXrrJ Vno'm^^irya^r^n^Kcc^^

wC hags0,t;natf^rcedMto" r^gn^ls^^û raferi and surest way to cure any 8^ 'nt"!!i______________________

as foreman of the printing department on case of piles, whether Itching, protruding or . _,
account of 111-health, was presented with bleeding is to use the Pyramid Pile Cura. Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cut to
a well-filled purse. The presentation* were # sealing vegetable oils, and California,
made by Mr. John F. Ellis, the managing free Irom mJnernI poisons and Only three days and n half from Toronto
director of the company. °\i- wmi-w, nonHc/.h„ «..o. , to Southern California points. If yon are

------------------ -------------------- „,ÏV; nandacht, or Pittsburg, Pa., contemplating a trip south sr west for the
Founders’ Day at McMaster. wrfte/a^fofiows fr°m hleed,nF Pfles winter, please consider the merits of this

Founders' Day in connection with Me- take nleasnré wrtttnr th«. np'v route- Passengers leaving Toronto or
Master University will be celebrated on to let you th«l did .îooJra west via evening trains reach Kansas City
Dec. 20. rraparatlous are alreadv un- th.ee months except for a shon tim2P. fos next «' enlng at 9.30, where direct conn,.,
dec way, and besides the usual addresses night because o/a had casent* bleed toe tion is Itl,'a<?e !n ,nme depot wlth the
ln the afternoon the ceremony of laying pK ' î w-is down ln bed and doctors lm forV'a ‘eaT,n*, « Thla
the foundation stone of the new chapel will me no good 8 18 by all odds the quickest and shortest
take place. In the evening a reception will "A good brother told me of the Pyramid r0“l®, fr0“, c?nada *» tbe southwest, 
be given. rile Cure and I bought from mv dr^g st îart,i?"à"rrLfrom an,-r BR'lro*d Agent.

three fifty cent boxes. They completely »r d", A »,î;?ar?son’ Hlstrlct Passenger 
cured me and I will noon be able to go to A5ent' “JOftbeast corner King and Yonge 
my work again." S °| Toronto. ed

The Pyramid Pile Cure is not only the' ---------------------------------------
safest and surest pile remedy, hut It is by A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
far the widest known and most popular, j which men are constantly grappling, but 
because so many thousands have tried it cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
and found It exactly sis represented. appearances vanquished in one, It makes

Every physician and druggist in the I Its appearance in another direction, 
country knows the Pyramid Pile <'ure and j many the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
what it will do. cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
ut. mA0!. PyJa ... >r^g ro,nl>any. Mar-; tifle instrument, in which even a breath 

snarl, Mich., for little book on Vnu*e and of air will make a variation. With s*vh 
Ctliy Piles, mailed free to any address, persons disorders of the stomach ensae.caus- 
or better yet. get a fifty cent box of the! Ing much suffering. To these Partnelee * 
remedy ltwlf at the nearest drug store j Vegetable Pills are recommended us mtid 
and try It to-n.ght. 3t$ j and sure.
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RParticulars
and price will be found In another column. RESERVOIR OF KNOWLEDGEÎÎ

That “Killip” Head nm Unrivalled in its adaptability to the intellectual needs of the times. Call at 45 Col borne 
Q Street, and you may spend all the time you wish in examining the books, or write for 
X particulars. ' 1
£

The News Educational DepartmentBritannica an ideal
« Xmas Gift to husband,
O wife, son or daughter.
X —
X 17 DAYS Till XMAS.

“One Puff Clears the Head” is printed 
on every bottle of

DR. ACNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER
—and it’s not an idle speech.

TORONTO CANADA.
c; Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica

offer.

Name.

Address

X World Coupon

XXXXXXHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXISFor one puff” of this greatest of all Catarrhal 
cures has brought relief to many a head that was 
drooping with pain, while the seeds of disease 
were fairly galloping to their prey—and it has saved 
years of suffering and distress.

Jarvle-Street Collegiate.
The elcrhth annual at homo of the Jarvis- 

streot Collegiate Institute will be held next 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock In the schoo1 
building. As this is a gathering at which 
the ex-pupils of an old institution meet and 
talk about their school days, a large atten 
dance Is always certain. Tickets may be 
obtained from any of the present pupils or 
at Ryries’.

CHINA’S GR *T CO/1 MINFÇ |the Chinese trade of the Pncific coast will
TL.O$ be coni. There U more coal In the three 

northern Provinces of Chill, Kb in Tung and 
*» American, Shen King than In an-y other region in 

rhe world. This <*onl is anthracite, of ex
cellent quality, and. wihen fairly good rail
way communications are established. It 

San Frnndaco, I>ec. 7.—Robert C. Hoover. ^be sold In San Francisco at $7 a 
chief engineer of the Department of Mines ton*

of the Chinese Government for two years ————————

day evening, Dec. 10, at 8 o’clock. It M 
proposed to open the doors of the associa
tion to the “Old Girls'* of the school, and 
to make the fee optional.

It Is also proposed to Invite the slmllal 
associations of Harbord and Jameson Cob 
légistes to join in n request to the Cltt 
Council .to pince one representative from 
these associations on the Collegiate Insti 
tute Board. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year will take place and arrange t 
mepts made for the annual dinner ln Jan
uary. The chair will be taken by tbe presi
dent, Mr. T. C. Irving.

Robert C. Hoover,
Says the Coal Can Be Placed In 

San Francisco nt $7 a Ton.
In

fpJL
5BB

Also for f 
MO Yonge !

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder does all It claims—ItV cures
the simplest Cold In the Head, Headache and all forms of 
Catarrh—It is safe, pleasant, sure and acts like magie—It never 
alls. 50 cents -

I Made Cleric of Snrroarnte Conrt.
Mathew McKay. ex-Resrlstrar of Renfrew, 

has been made Clerk of the Surrogate C .art, 
same county, vice A. Thomson, resigned.

preceding the Bo.xvr outbreak, is in the Jarvle-Street Old Boys,
city. Speaking of the commercial Import- The annual meeting of the Old Boys’ Ae- 
nuce of China, he aaid: soclatlon of the Jarvle-Street Colleglute In

“In the near fntrire the chief factor <!n stltute takes place at the school oh Mon-ed
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PURE MILK AND CREAM. BUROPBUlf ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
N OD G NV

\ A Statement of Fact» Submitted to 
the People by the Kenaiatftoa 

Dairy Co.
There le no longer any doubt In the mind» 

of the meet competent Inreetlgatore that 
Impure milk la ‘frequently the cmqee of dla- , 
eaae and yet the average consumer gives 
very little attention to this part of his diet. ; 
The main requisite la that the milk be 
cheap and if this demand Is fulfilled fur- : 
ther Inquiries are onilited. Indeed the ma- 1 
jorlty of persons never think to Inquire 
where the milk they drink oomes from, or 
under what circumstances It Is put on the 
market If It looks and taetes more or ess 
like milk, their minds are at rest, and yet 
at any momeut it may cause alckneea In the

505 $ Write 1st Samples and Price Uits (Seat Post free) aad Save fifty Per Cent. TWv L TI

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,I NA A NI

O, P ow E
eirod. aiul shonM there V»e m->re than these fire torn 
làce gold plated Watched to iho List four seuaiug us correct answers.I

And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W. *
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to

H.M. THE QU9EN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,

^MiiTiCTiiZitiriei^gsniiiigiiDi
Iprices M Iy mSupply Palaces. Mansions, Villa*. Cottages, #1U 

Ilote.*, Railway», feiea nehipw, Institution*. Kegi- 
menta and the General Public, direct with every 
description of ...

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

IBB
I,: gjpXS 

m*. .......... KJ....

nwXv^va" l l Sïïâæ

........

WW ifamily. ,
That a large number of Toronto people 

have come to realüxe the fact that It la 
\ really a most important mutter to ha\o 

gootl, pure milk and cream on the table, la 
proven by the steady and sure growth of 
the Kensington Dairy Company’s busines», 
which in lsUl amounted to sales of a very 
few gallons of milk per day, and which 
•now amount* to a daily output of over lVa 
tens of milk, 20 to .10 {Dions of cream, 
btsides large quantities of toe cream, De
vonshire cream and fresh butter.

Being the only dairy company in Toronto 
that manufactures and sells Devonshire 
ertam, It is quite often a difficult manor 
to supply the demand for this delicious milk 
product, which is so well known and so 
much used in England.

Seine few years ago the management of 
this company came to the conclusion that 
the growth of the city demanded a radical 
change in the methods then existing of con
ducting the milk business. After a great 
deal of Investigation they enme to the con 
elusion that to Insure pure mdik and cream 
it was first necessary to have healthy, clean 
and properly fed cows.

Acting on this a veterinary surgeon was 
engaged to make a thorough monthly In
spection of every cow on the different 
farms, to examine the food and to make such 
suggestions as seemed wise. This plan has 
since been followed eut, and now every cow 
producing milk for the Kensington Dairy is 
in good, sound, healthy condition, and the 
food and water is of the best possible kind 
to produce wholesome milk, 
grains, so commonly fed to milch cows 
about Toronto, are vigorously excluded from 
the daily bill of fare; another Important 
point in the cow management is that no 
milk Is sold from a fresh-calved cow until 
seven full daÿs have expired, this being the 
limit allowed by experts. Many milk ship
pers neglect this point altogether, and send 
the milk to the city on almost the very day 
on which the calf Is born, which, to sav 
the least, Is not pleasant to contemplate.

The second point considered by the Ken
sington was the fitting up of a clean and 
sanitary dairy, where the milk could be 
strained, tested .and kept until delivered to 
customers, and also where all cans and bot
tles could be thoroly washed and sterilized, 
to ensure clean milk. This was also car
ried out, and now the company have a 
mest complete plant for washing and 
steaming all utensfls, so that all danger of 
contamination is removed and bottled milk 
Is no longer looked upon with disfavor.

Pages might be written on the details of 
management of this company, which now 
ranks among the first In Toronto. The Ken
sington has long been famous for Its cream 
supply, and the ice cream and Devonshire 
cream are good enough to find favor wher
ever used.

ITils was the first company to Issue tickets 
In sheet form, which take the place of 
those dirty milk, and cream tickets which 
are often really dangerous to touch. This 
was also the first company to adopt the 
Improved bottle caps, which save much an 
noyance to the person that opens the bottle.

A* the business grows further improve
ments are constantly being added, and as 
the management Is composed of experts — 
graduates of the Agricultural College and 
Dairy School—customers can depend on be
ing supplied with the very finest dairy pro
ducts aid in these days of adulteration of; 
food sulnlies It Is well to know where to , 
go for t\e genuine artiçle.

®&Sss
1tFrom the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

mbo M,r snns a^vaBpœ
the cost is no more thz-irth&t usually charged for common-power loom goods.
IDICU I llICjU ■ Eeal Irish Linon Sheeting, fully bleached, two yard* wide, 0 43per yard, 
iniun uracil • 'M yardn wide, 0.37 per yard. Roller To welling. IS in. wido, 0.03 per yard. 
Surplice Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dueler* from 0.78 per doz. Linon Glass Cloths, 1.14 per doz. 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
1.00 per yard.

IRISH 0AMASK TABLE LINEN :
yards by 3 yanH 1.32 each. Kitchen Table Clolha, 0 23 each. Strong Huckaback Towels, 
1.08 per doz. Mono*rams. Crests, Cdat of Arms, Initials, ice , woren or embroidered, 

n tn Club. Hotel nr Mere Orders i

EFREE 1
/ iBTkwork i-.-À™;.;.

IVALUABLE PREMIUMS M""
more of ourjewel Pins, set with sparkling Rubies, Sapphires,
Amethysts Emeralfs, Ac., at 10cents each. Some of the pre
miums are illustrated above, and consist of elegant Electric 
Diamond Rings, Brooches Ac., handsome Gold Hated Bracelet»,
Chains Waist Sets Buckles. Necklets, &c., Reliable Watches —■"
In Nickel, Gun Metal or Gold Plated Cases. Simply send your
name and address, aud we will send you a supply of our Jewel Pins, also our

Mammoth Premium Catalogue, Containing 86 Valuable Premiums
Sell the Pins, remit us the money, and the prize you select will be sent Absolutely flroo.

THE MAXWELL CO.. Department

W2S& We
give

!
[a]

ü(Special Attentiv ii
Shirts made good as new, with good materials In Neckbands Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half dot. s’

iL. 10 to 48 
.40 to 1.25 

L..10 to 13 
L..15 to 50

L... 5 to20
1.. .7fc to 15 

... 4 to 8 

.. 5 to 13
l.......................3
... .8 to 20

1.. .. 2 to 10
l.......................3

BOO TORONTO. Canada
\a]

tsusmsBBLNÊBgm&æis&i
Children's, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54 per doz ; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doz. Hkmstitched.— 
Lao i es’, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
1.18 per doz, Curre —tor Ladle* or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. "Surplice Maker* to 
Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. "Their Iriety Linen 
Collar*, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Court Circular.

EE!

M

MaiIRISH UNDERCLOTHING:
lions. l.Od; India or Colonial Outfits, 16.88; Bridal Trousseaux, 80.60; Infants'Layettes, 14.28. 
(See list).

N.B.-To 
be address

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agent» 
nor travellers.

1
1 SMviBrewers’l

d jirevent^lelay aU Letter Orders and Inquiries fo^Sample» should
3 up

E

........... 10 up

........... 10 up

:::::iôü4
w,mmipin»»wwmun,wwHiwmw,»wii»nwi

7 S.&H. HARRIS
-V fl

30 UP

P In addition to our large stock of Watch
es. Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver
ware, Clocks, Gold Spectacles, etc., 
we have just received fiom England and 
New York three cases of new and fashion
able fancy goods, consisting of Sterling 
Silver Sets, in morceco ca*es, Tea and Des. 
sert Sets. Ebony Toilet Sets, English oak, 
useful aud ornamental articles, silver 
mounted Sheffield cutlery and other articles 
too numerous to menti 

P. S.—Sight tested 
opticians.

Special discount» during holidays.

FOB
aS'SSAô,

Boots,Shoes, 
Harness,
AND ALL

Black Lather 
Articles.

0. FORV

Wi ^saddles;
BROWN
HARNESS.

«•A ■ 1

Bt S^TOG®!, tU$MH,
ÜH.HARRIS'
EBONITE

Sr

S. by our skilled
4636

the Leather»
ETC.

no Brushing.assurance, the works of the immortals In
to dusty corners. Here, indeed, one may 
linger to the heart’s content, nnpursued of 
officious clerks aud undisturbed by pushing 
salespeople. To see a man standing at one 
of these book stalls, book in hand, ab
sorbed and blissfully oblivious for the time 
being or life and its manifold vexations, 
Is to wish that one were he. I’or then, 
too, one might linger at these book strewn 
counters that jut out into the public high
ways, pick up a book, turn its leaves.catch 
here and there some quaint, wise saying 
that lives within its battered covers, 
find one's self absorbed in its pages while 
the din and traffic of the street 
unheeded and unheard.

1 NR seems to be a purely masculine privi
lege to stop at every old bo^k stall down 
the main street, to turn over the books and !

ASK for nr. Appropriate Xmas Gifts
Ladies* Real Sent Purees, $2.25 
to $3.50.
Same, with Sterling Sliver 
Mountings, $3.00 to <14.00.
Real Morocco Purses, various 
shades, 91.00 to 91-60.
Same, with Sterling Silver 
Mountings, 92.00 to 92.50, 
Substantially made and su
perior finished—

•WATERPROOF.

IHARNESS LIQUID
Or Self-shlnlng Jet.

JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.

generally to be happy, as only the book 
lover can at such lot meats. Women are 
rarely seen standing at the street book 

•stalls, perhaps because they are not really 
book lovers, perhaps because they hav$ a 
respectable horror of things second-hand ;

WATERPROOF i
LACKING^ Î8old by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.

“ * r.ONl>OW. w..AS
lalHUHftklalUThe Phyeloian'» Cure 

tdr Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout end Gravel ; the 
safeetand most rentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 
noaa of Pregnancy.

) or is it because they feel that it would be 
nnnecessaiüy conspicuous to linger there
in the face of Uig great passing public ? \ —
But, nevertheless, they, too, love to nandie The fashion magazine is a great sinner 
and timover books, to read the titles,note 1 !*? tIie matt*r of distorting the feminine 
the editions and eonefre themselves with j th7humaVformPrTevJ^dCTdan"rirehraf 

the various styles and methods of biml’.ng, stance Is a figure represented that In any 
printing and iHustnitiug. The modern rpulw*^Vay. rC3omhles. tite human form divine.

- lic !lbrary ln ,lm ro™trv does "Ot
one to walk between the bookcases, to fake «eut women. Contortionists or acrotmts __ .
down ibis or that book,-*) térir 04er i*. (•«•W-At* able to twist and distort their R-r- ur- JoAnsWu of London, vjee-

, , i, . . .. ,. bodies Into the wriggling, serpentine fig- president, in the diuir. Those present were:
t.i es, t> spec ; ate as t> it» cont. it,, ni r.res which the fashion magazines fondlv Kcv. Dr. Courtine, Toronto; Revs. W. H. 

to cuueider,Its attractiveness. Half the Imagine are true representations of the Hiucks, T. A. Moore, Hamilton; J. H. ltat- 
pieasure of books is thus denied the -*onkl£-minlne form, hut certainly no ordinary cliffe, St. Catharines; F. A. Cassldy.Guelph; 
lover fm- the «„i, ,. , ,} "'«man, unless. Indeed, she were afflicted Rev. J. G. Shearer and Messrs. J. K. Mac-
raver, fot the sol., pleasure of a book Is not with curvature of the spine, could donald, J. A. l'atorson, Alex. Mills, A. 12.
in the immediate and steady reading of Its Possibly stand, much Jess walk, after i O’Meara, J. C. Copp, Toronto; G. H. Hales
pages or ln the mastering of Its cou*rit< t,hl‘ manner of these creations of j of The Or,ilia Packet, G. M. Macdonald, Q.
«... tne fashion designer The cut* 1 f*. Kingstonlo pass from one book to another .n a Ii- designed to show the ••perfect" way in A report presented by the field secretary 
brary or at a book stall, as a bee passes which a ccrs2t fits nrc marvels ot ingenious stated that new branches have been lusti-

a stortion, while many or those made to tuted ut Wyoming, Brlgden, Courtr.ght, 
thartnw , r30^" off Rowns or mantles would lead otic Wallaceburg, Dresden, Thamesvllle, ltidge-
th« ring honey, to pick here verse, I to suppose that the artist had been imhln- t0wn, Port Stanley, Dutton, Aylmer, Til-
there a witticism, to come upon some ,nS freely of the cup that inebriates: Xo sou burr. Slmcoe, Waterford aud at St.
cxij lisitc description, to meet suddenly and Si!Iy and tooIlsh- Wb.it Helens,

to recognize with delight some familiar ^rn fashl^ plateY
and famous characlec ,n fiction or play, to SSSÏÏoTïu todSS

than ours, or to hearken for a mourant ,o PreT8nt *rie%%£g3££eaBA A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIN6 AND

the “wisdom of:the anclents'^bow delight- ; lh<> torn, tor an time: rm'mes of j! K. Macdonald and faof. farmer I----------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 CURING BY NATURAL MLANS
fut Is a.t this, let to those of a, who ------ "— weTe added to the Legislation Vommlttec
are not peasessed of » library, lion I» ell DLSPONDENCY. and t0 tne Executive Committee, and li. M. I I All Functional Derangement» of the Liver,
this denied . unless. Indeed, we pause at rhe thoughts that rain their stcadv glow l-nlia-m of Gueinh to the Organization Com- _-----------------—-------------- ———. }
the street stalls, where the trumperv «pli- I Like stars on life's cold sea * or U I to tne utgauixnuvn com , Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like Temporary Congeation arte mg from
emernl stuff of the day.elbows, with brazen , V.Ttkh otitew know, or s ,y they know- mMr. O Donoghue, fair-wage officer1 OtLer Metal Pastes. AlcohoUc Beverages, Errors in Diet,

1 ' nc er Sh0ne f'1r mP" for the Dominion Government sent la his; Biliousne.s, Sick Headache, Giddiness
resignation from the board, giving ns his ’ ™‘u"1
reason his Inability to attend the meetings., |______________________________________ | Vomiting, Heartbnrn, Sourness
The meeting resolved not to accept J. I). I For Cleaning Plate. of the Stomach Constination Thirat Sirin
O Donoghue’» resignation, in view of the .01 uie otomacn. wmaupauon, inirat, Blnn
fact that he had been connected with the uOMEM L/AlxtY Ot OUIMc Eruption», Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Among the things shown for Xmas g,t,s SB -----------------Manufacturers of----------------- Throat Affection, and Fever, of all kinds.

. speare ‘‘ealendura, SSŒ | THE EFFECT of EN0-. - FRtMT SALT • on . DI8-

f with scenes from the poems and mays OT A deputation of prominent members of I ORDERED, SUEPLES8, and FEVERISH CONDITION
A Ladv Who Cures Her Husband ol these' author», and profusely eeattemi wit» the Lords Day Alliance will wait upon the ieSIMPLV MARVELLOUS. Ills, In fact, NATURE'S
n iaiuj fiuu vui vo iivi iiuouuiiu VI gems „f verse. A Chinee ca'eadar I- a City Council early In January to protest I---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 own nu.

Hie nrinlzlnn Hahifc U/ritoe novelty, while grey mounted carbon photo- against any Sunday privileges being given ' own uoa an unauaenss-u uhl.
nihUriOKing ndUllb milt» ‘jf'ti'r Toro?o’s prlnc.pal Imn.uhgs, and the proposed Toronto and Centra Ontario Js Oakey & Sons, Limited ! Prepared only by J. C. EHO, Ltd., st the4 FRUIT

. „ ox— i . , t ln.nl scenery, with tiny calendars at tne Electric system, which will shortly apply . salt* WORKS LONDON ENGLAND
Ot Her Struggle to e.;n„.r. nr,- very attracuve and rasten.'. for a charter. The application to be made London Eneland bv J c BNO-s ’

1 here is nil astonishing collection of eal- at the next session of the Legislature by ^ ' I by A. C. ENO a
Save Her Home. , radars to eh,.,,.,, from this ytyir, a nd many the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvlllc-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wholesale of Messrs. Evans à Sox», Ltd., Montreal,

''f them are really works or art, tombinlng Electric Railway for running privileges on Toronto, and Victoria. B.C.
great beauty with usefulness. Sunday over the extension from Niagara-

------------  on-the-Lake to St. Catharines will also b«
A pretty way to make a black net even- opposed by tbe alliance, 

ing dress is to select tbe three-piece model 1 
for the skirt with circular flounce, and to 
trim this flounce wllth manv small rut ! 
fies of the net, edged wltn narrow silver 
braid or silver spangles. The bodice is 
to 1» low cut, the back and front botn 
baby waisted. The top of the decoiietcge 
1a finished with a flat shirred piece which I 
lies flat against the neck, earn shirring be-1 
ing outlined with the braid or spangles 
Below this shirred piece (which is onlv : 
two Inches wide) Is a herthe oi duchesse 
lace, fastened at the left side with a chou i 

j of white velvet and a lovely artificial ro-e j 
! The sleeves, which are uulincd. ar<. shir-
, red perpendicularly, the shlrrlngs ouflm- ni.eoverv That Care.
! ed with the silver braid or spangles. This llr”ierk*"le Discovery in“« core» 

gown Is also a pretty model tor mourning.' This Dangerous end Disfiguring 
I omitting the silver hrald and using dull] Disease Without Pain, Opera
^iffonnteoan ' thàVfÆ r°~ a"d "h°“ °r i

Special to Ladies !LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE.Î3
B. & H. B. KENT,8 Executive Refuses to Accept Resig

nation of Dan O'Donoghne—Re
ports From the Country.

Committee of the Ontario

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO’Y,

Ladies’ Tailors
Yongre Street.

Opp. the Arcade144

» The Executive 
Lord’s Day Alliance met Thursday after
noon In the Confederation Life Building, D1NNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA
•"Tr-TTY»’

and Habit Makers.¥ w
We have opensd Ladies’ Fine Tailoring Parlors and are showing all the l&ted 

novelties in suitings suitable for ladies’ tailor-made costumes.
Our work is first-class in every particular. Only men tailors are employed and w< 

would deem it a pleasure to have you visit our parlors.

----------------------------- Sold Throughout the Wor!<L
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.c

a3

478 and 480 Spadina Ave.
(ONB DOOR NORTH OP COLLEGE!) 67

EVERT HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TWINE ought 
to oontaln A BOTTLE ef

Prize Medal PhUadelphla Exhibition187a White
Shirts

:
0 ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

» X
from one flower to another, fa- , BEST FRESH MINEDy :

« Beat for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., 1b., 2s. 6d., and-fa ll

o
0A

OFFICES:M0

£3 get a glimpse of some "larger other" world

20 King Street West
415 Yonge Street 
T93 Y on are Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Rent
416 Spndina Avenue 

1*52 Queen Street West
678 Qeeen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pnpe Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonare St. at C.P.R. Crossing

£3
I53

£3
x\ 4;Beet Linen Shirts in Canada at the 

price. Dreii bosom or short front for 
business wear. Cufls attached or 
wristband. All sizes 14 to 18^.

xL} Thoughts light, like gleams, my spirit's skv, 
But they will not remain.- 

They light me once, they hurry bv,
And never come again.

• fiHER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

F
N

53 —Matthew Arnold. y]

8
MM

$Al; tyh

WHEATON&C0. ELIAS RUBERS Ï13 King St. West. 216

II
W

iPatent.

THE BEST
< RHONE 2444. <' . C0AL&W00D“ A PEltFEUT Food for Infants."—Bast.A PATHETIC LETTER. ft

EPPS’S COCO! White
Curtains

B Over 70 Years’
Established Reputation.

Ne«€
■9 S

iW Cures
Goitre

MARKET RATES.

offices:

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of lavor, Supe
rior Quality an Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomceopathicChemlsts, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST

, made sweetly clean and 
fluff)’. A e King Street Bast.

842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
168 ueen Street West.

S-’ Blankets•s 4BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS. properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 2 
scientific methods. <>

Standard Star 
Laundry Co., I;

.... Limited, {► 
302, 304 AND 306 ClHlBCIi STREET < ’

K.-iiturv,
ledge.

ledge.

ery carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious."—Lancet.

e< Equally suitable to Invnlidsand Old People.
Medical Magazine.

" V
■246

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

i ^’“tigers

X.ÇOALj
SUPPERfl \ %

/// AIE A VE'S FOOD hasjor sometime been used inA Canadian traveler in the Old Land _______ rrkrr
i this summer had left a waterproof in the TRIAL PACK4GE SEN! EREE.

^ I had for a long time been thinking of 'train, and went back to look for it. imag'ne Tf . ...
«Ting the Tasteless tinniari» Prescription his astonishment upon asking the occupant* Dr. John P.< Hale, a well-known t. incln- 
freatment on mv husband for his drink- of a tbird-claas e;irriage whether they had natf physician, has had marvelous success taghabits hut I^was afr-iid he would die. a mackintosh there, to receive the with a remedy that cures (roitre or IhicK
<»f«toatlwJgivlThhn mutine9; ™ : ""e re a' MaepRe,»»» N-'k. And owing to the fact .hat moat

shd the thought unnerved me. I hésita- i___________________ ^ „
ted for nearly a week, but one d^ay when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
hui week s salary nearly all spent, I threw 1 Canadians:
off all fear and determined to make an •The policy of j our newly-elected rulers 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw j is in favor of trade within the empire. Your 
coming, at all hazards. I sunt for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put
MdwtcSd”nd Dro“edafonrefh™St8 gr"u'‘d i»«th on QUALITY. If you tr,

„ Illea “n't prayed lor tne result, , O.yiou ,llld , ,, mi,chine-made G1LEKX 
At noonl gave hire more and also at sup- vull wlu mlKK somc,hing. What? The
then ra^rai111? ' r 6Uî'*ï?Ctc^ n thing, and 1 impurities Imparted to Japan and China 
»enboldly kept n.ght on giving It regu- gveens by the 1-TLTHY METHODS OF 

as 1 had discovered something that llAIND-KoLUNG 'Think of this. Blue 
m""vo m niy mF body tingling Ribbon, Monsoon'and Salada packets ave 

Wltn hope and hupyiiness, and I could see on sale.—Colonist.
4 bright future spread out lieforo me—a
Peaceful, happy homo, a share in the good Royal Arcanum,
hvmf °f J“"c' an attentive, loving hus- , Maple Leaf Connell. Royal Arcanum, baa 
“eno, comforts, and everything else dear elected the following officers for the eu- 
wa Woman’s heart; for iny husband had suing year: First representative to Grand 
«OKI me that whiskey was vile stuff and he i Council, Dr. Elliott : second do., W. K. 
wag taking a dislike to it. It was only : Doherty; first alternate do., A. (i. Watson;, 
too true, for before I had given him the ' second alternate do.. It. j. Gould; regent,!
«ULcoursehe had stepped drinking alto- -b C. Vaneamp; vicc-regent, J. Wilson 
«ether, but I kept giving himthc*m.di- Gray; orator, J. P. Deacon; secretary. R.
SSsrrifeis .rLTtisrsAt n es 
trttitis-IFSSSc sfeutsjsaviT
this letter to nmyouh.ithLnkfuPil™ Bnfk'r' Messrs' Elllott' Law a,,d Bakcr' 

cate» "Stly kd'-ieve is will cure the worst

EPPS'S COCOA 
Chairs-Tables

The RUSSIA# 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

?

:borne 
ite for

36 CONGER COAL CO’Y,** Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Yeung Persons.”

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

LET’S TALK IT OVER.

LIMITED. “ 345For Hire.Wholesale Agente lr Canada:
THE TORONTO PEARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NFAVE A Co., 

Fordlngbrldge, England.

patriotism approves of It. But, setting that 
aside, I appeal to your dainty taste and The Long-Distance

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13Telephone ESTABLISHED 185R.

P. BURNS A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

nica Affords the Cheapest and Instan
taneous Means of Communication.

Conversations
Clearly and not hurriedly spoken 
occupy the following time:

30 words—£ minute.
70 words—lr minute.

450 words—3 minutes. 
You Don’t Have to 
Wait for an Answer.

:<) ■

* THE RUBENS VESTi TORONTO, CANADA,
Good Clean Freeh Coal arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen \V., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

J

The Schomberg FurnitureMrs. Lllllnn Brown, Who Was En- 
tlrely Cared of Goitre After 

Suffering; for 22 Year».
sufferers believe Goitre is incurable, Ur. 
Haig, sends a free trial package of his dis
cover,-)- so that patients may try aud know 
positively that Goitre can be cured at home 
without pain, danger, operation or any in 
convenience. Send year name and address 
to Dr. John P. Haig. 811 Glen Bunding. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, amt he will forward the 

Gospel Meeting,. ' , r(,atm(.Bt postage prepaid. Do not fail to
While Gospel temperance meetings arc /E,.; this wonderful remedy. In Bombay, 

being held ln different parts of the city, indm, (10.000 patients In that Infected dis- 
I'nrkdsl" is not being neglected. Durai- Tier were cured with this same remedy, 
avenue Presbyterian Chnreh has bean ,H,t wherever used Its success has been
cured for to-morrow. The pastor. lira marvelous.
A. L. Gaggle, will give an address, void Write at once, send name and address 
spr-clul musl • will he rendered. Mi-thiu-; to-day and Dr. Haig will he glad to e*-na 
will begin at 4.80. and la»t for one /hour. -. u à "trial package of tbe femedy free. Do 
Everybody Is Invited.

>1 'I
»

661 and 653 Tonge-street. 36
246

DUGGAN l FINEGANIt is
tin- nnscH’la- 
s« h»ul, and

»* clock. ESTABLISHED 1861ESTABLISHED 1861

COAL AND WOODPATENTED.
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for infants. No' 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small’ children. Its use is recom
mended bv the most eminent plivsici 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.

246PUMP WORKS
re ihe-similat 
Jameson Cob 

a to the ntf 
.erautlve froid 
..lieeiote Inetl 
uftieer» for th< 
■ and arrange- 
dinner in Jtttt. 

■n tiy the presl-

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes.
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipe-t, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beet Quality 
. . AT LOWEST PRICES .Babies Over the WaterAgents for the celebratedA FRFF ÇAMPIP an<* Pamphlet giving^ full

1
THr°R.^llCe aafrcdly corirtdemlal Adflrvss 
Toronti, cà!ia,l'!t:"''KUV Co'’-3J'-,rdaQ street.

In Knsrland Ireland, Scotland. 
Australia and New Zealann, are 

*¥¥ ^3*taking Carter'll Teething: Poxv- 
We den». They’re known aa the beet 

L Kr/fâ|the world over. They make baby 
— strong and teething easy.

25c per box.

WM. M’GILL & CO.,ana

100 Yonge *St'1 fiin^ha,n s Unig^tore. Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Parley aye.

Telephone | Branch office end Yardt 
BtSOB I 42» Queen West583 Yonke St., Toronto «6

, ?7t delay./ i
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CHRISTMAS HUMBER HOW READY.

jtlaQOL’ÿuqsJ

Do not miss reading the Christmas Number of " The Ladies' Magazine.” It 
should be in every Canadian home. Everyone is talking about it. November 
Issue completely sold out. It is the

OHLY HIGH-CLASS 
WOMAH’S MAGAZ1HE

le Canada. Every page from coyer to cover 1» original, bright, artittlc end 
clean ; every department is looked after by the brightest writer» to be had No 
offensive medical advertieemem». Illuminated cover. Contents—A beautiful 
full-page frontispiece: bright stories : an illustrated article on the work of the 
Victorian Nurses: "Christmas with the College Girls "; two pages of fashion 
notes: "The Month's Weddings," with portraits—one of the popular features 
of the Magazine; “The Table on Christmas Day," with illustrated recipes; 

■ "The Knark of Happy Gift-Making" ; apageof news from Canadian woman's 
societies. Including the official news of the Woman'» National Council ; ihort 
ho’.idav sketches and poems ; answers to correspondents ; announcement of 
store and photographic competitions, etc. If your newsdealer ft sold out we 
will mail you a copy on receipt of TEN CENTS. Subscription price, One Dollar 
• year.

THE LADIES' MAGAZINE, 6» YONGE STREET TORONTO.

1
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Mm Just a 
Needleful

î i rr
i
m

WF /
/ p No waste, no 

^tangles.
Thread drawn 

in an instant—all 
uniform length—one 

cut for all the thread in the skein.
You can get these advantages 

only with the patent skein holder on 
Brainerd & Armstrong wash embroid
ery silk.

No other embroidery silk is put up 
in the patent skein holder.
Sold everywhere.
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EMLRY EM£RX CLOTH. 
Cl ASS PAFCB LEAD

-.SILVERSMITHS'SOy

fOLYBpiANl MFTALPOMMjF:

WELL! NC^ON KNIF E BOARDS

OAK ELY'S.

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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AS FOR ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
- NO CURE PAY.< ►V N‘ Mi<s< ►

i ► •sDavid Eyer of Richmond Hill Killed 

by a Metropolitan Rail
way Car.

f
^ (LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on This 

Basis to Men and Women Everywhere.
Not to be Paid for Until the 

Cure is Complete.

* #Bj A special brew of the choicest Palo 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

i«rWAS WORKING ON ROADWAY < y s .r&< y POrder a trial case from youro I
a Horse Backed Up and 

Thrtw Him Afsiwt the Car- 

General Connty Hews.

r• /When • ••

! <► L An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

••ifO V < >. MiiH. K. j fr 
series ot ; fr

Toronto Junction, Dec. 7.—Mr.
Young of Toronto tonight gave a 
stercoptlcon views In Annette-street Moth- | ^ ^ 
siist Church. from all parte of the worm, j ,, 
They were described by Rev. Mr. Pady. < • 

The remains of the late Mrs. Brockleoank \ < ► 
will be interred to-morrow afternoon 1D j , > 
Prospect Cemetery.

The Reformers are still feeling sore over j ^ 
their defeat on Not. 7, and Mr. McKay

V.
I/I

m We scruti
Vwincs tha

for our tr
Experienj 
—and yd 
no wine J 
an inferid
You can 
MichieV 
ing pure-j 
and fine I

v- ;I#The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only remedy in the 
world which can be sold on such a plan. It is the only never-failing 
cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General Debilitv, 

„r , —t'-—- — Loss of power in Young, Middle-aged and Old Men. Varicocele,
Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, thest,

.œraMBMssIi tMSLX
minority and Mr. Wallaces majority aero J warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It makes them strong, it restores them to what nature intended them 
we« » health, vitality ; do you know, dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong- and acts vigorously’,

<► you will be in perfect health ? 6 s y»

'll < /
ISH5ESE5Ï5H5ZSZSZS25H5E5BSZSKMESESHSZSE5E5BMS2SE5KHESH!WÆJ b.~. -7

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.8>I

& rv —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerafld Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

IVlMdS

? 8
6:

Weston, Dec. 7.—The West York Reform , < ► 
era will hold a nominating convention, to < ► 

bring out a candidate for the next Provln- j < > 
dal election, in Ekgle Hall on Wednesday. : ,,
Dec. 10. A abort time ago It was expected < y 
that Mr. W. J. Bin would be provided for < •

^“’LtonTtor "the j; Its touch is the touch of magnetism ; it creates in a weakened body new life, vigor, ambition, energy,
honor, but tie fright which they got by o courage, happiness and long life. It is Nature’s greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will 

rberZ^Z>1^nadM«”t'them o form weakened, pain-wracked body into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, 
that there 1» only one maa in the party <► weary and disheartened woman ; feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire in your blood and the steel in 
who win have a possible chance, and that {| your nerves. Let it cure you, and
man to W. J. Hill. There is no doubt but ^ 
that be will receive and accept the nomina
tion. which is a formal way of letting the 
party know who their cunHLd&>.e is to be.

Squire Tyrrell has received a te eg.am 
from hi§ son, James, who has Just return- ^ 
ed to civilization after a trip of over tiUUU 4 . 
miles on snow shoes and dug sedges in tne . 
polar regions. j J

lumf rie0ct!-drVH^e ^.^“vvTiiaw < ► You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if you can offer reasonable security. Failure to cure costs you
Tayior president!”.?17Tewme^riceipi-eS" ” nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that 
Measurer^'AeMaiia^fei\rj! JMfg,m'e,l£c. < ► has ever been invented. (Latest patent June 19, 1900.) It is warranted on a bond of $5000 to give a stronger

i'me^wVbî hidf m»u"e0,œa Î current’ ,ast lonSfer and to cure quicker than any other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year
ot^the^partj^are wricome.wlMetl *** fr.ends 0 at my expense. It does not tall to pieces as the cheaply-made belts do, and does not burn nor blister, as old-style

Mrs. Thomas Buii passed away yesterday *’ belts do. It is the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale to-dav.
at the advanced age of 76 years. Her bus- j J 1
band, three sone and one daughter survive i 
her.

A pretty house wedding was celebrated 
at the home of Mr. T. L. Moffat, wheu his 
only daughter, Bessie, was married to Mr.
John Matthew son, Toronto. Rev. Mr. Me- 
Alpin was the officiating clergyman, and 
Miss C. Poiford of Brockvllle acted as 
bride,maid.

* ...Drugs Only Stimulate. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Gives Lasting Strength.
Its Cures are Permanent, Forever.

r f r m
♦ l-

I l -A good dj 
—A good of

Mi.

%
WHAT THE CURED SAY:

fV“Your Belt has almost made a yoong man 
of me." V. Mitchell, Rosser. Man.

“I can say that the Belt has done me a 
great deal of good." John Dixon, Omagh, 
Ont.

"Your Belt cured me In thirty days.” 
O. E. Prince, Klngsey Falls, Que.

ly cured, 
highly."

U THE O'KEEFE BREWER! CO., Limited, of Toronto
asESBsasasBsasMasBsasasasEsasasaszsasasasasasasasasHsasEsay

:trans- i

%
\“My back is entire! 

mend your Belt most 
son. Toronto Junction.

“The rheumatism in my back and legs is ♦ 
entirely cured." Thomas Comloqucy, ▲ 
Bracebridge, Ont. fr

“I take pleasure in recommending your A 
Belt to all those who suffer from nervous m 
prostration.” Hev. P. Blooks, 9 Christo- ▲ 
pher-street, Toronto. ^
-»“I am pleased with the Belt In every < ► 
way.” James Milne, Paisley, Ont. < ►

“The varicocele Is gone.” Rev. R. Fair- J 
barln, Dungannon, Ont.

“I believe the Belt Is a' grand thing, and A 
can recommend it to anyone suffering from < y 
rheumatism.” R. T. Stillman, Blacratock, 4. 
Ont.

I recons- 
W. Rdbln-

PAY WHEN CURED. 1
lc—

A Number of
7 ;

ing

lrSB While Others
- —Canadian 

reatereleaa. 
Foreign Es 

Gossip.

'

< ►
“I feel no pain or soreness in my back at < ► 

” Thos. E. Owen, 260 Farley-avenue, 4 k 
Toronto, Ont.
all. ,Vr^S:< bRfi nflfi PIIRFQ It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else had 

UUjUUU UUilLOi failed. Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now, while you can :
without cost, if it fails. Call and test it free, if possible,

I DR. M. 0. McLAUOHLIN,130 0NT-

o “I am cured, and cannot speak too highly < ► 
for yonr wonderful Invention.” William J. £ 
Bloom, Deseronto; Ont.

“I am free from my rtieumatic pains.” ▲ 
Geo. Baird, 79 Sherbourne-street, Toronto. 4 ► 

“I thank God that I feel so much bet- < k 
ter after using your Belt.” Jos. Golding, ,. 
Warkworth, Ont.

# “I now feel as strong as ever, and can do ) 
a good day’s work.” John Mortsou, King, v 
Ont.

< y “ BAKING DAY TROUBLES” There were no 
dian Issue» to-day 
Nest Coal were s

A St. Paul, Min 
t here that W. 
e to buy Twin

O < ►o
Are a thing of the past—quite unknown in any kitchen where there 
is an

n
n

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE. sj
Woodbrldire.

Woodbrldge. Dee. 7.—The annual meet
ing of McLe^w Gamp, No. 98, Sons of Scot
land, was held last night, and officers for 
tte y«ir were elected as follows: Chief, 
bi as Shank; Ch eftain. Th mas Turnbull:
^Secrotay, 'Dtoneid McKenzie; Treasurer, pase a crossing that had been quitte over local young men at his father's nome on 
J. l). MoDonald : Chapiairt. WHIT am Wat- the track to get Out the stone tn*t was Thursday night, and started the nucleus 
w?»iiMarSca3 ’ ^eorfe Elder; Senior Guard, being put on the road/ The accident oc- of a football team, 
william Torn bull: Junior Guard. John Mr currlng from the rear end of the car, the;

. sam x æ?tSe"»»?lt anm! A _buS.'owfn'g ‘ to^^nr-sl ““ 10 6‘8 “to 4ck Children’,' Ho,-

thf Zbi ^Klng TV>wn^lp municipal nomlnaricm,

wdll be engaged. | thP rink for $30 for the season and the be held at Ndbleton this year.
corpcratlcm labor that c»n be Curling Club was given a similar privilege j£iiro««innU!Z

secured Is now -at wqrk on a ca vv-ln of for $25 faiïn of Ed Col tham, lot J5, concession A
± 88-er »n tle Main-street The Curling Club has re-organlzed tor 'W51tehB.r?^,^
opposite fbe Tnkerman Hn.-se. the season with the following officers : “îf jLfh„.N!7 rJttt2h £0,^1 M
li|M^»hK; Crn,':ro.n of VeUofe Is seriously Patron, H6n. N. C. Wallace: president. nîT™. mil
III with typhoid fever. P. G. Savage: first vic^pretfldent, t\ | -PJpPe^®<î^all£!Rb ro, if*J5Ü!

McConaghy; second vice-president, J. K. "fî1, P'«J 1 Lu'le Tork
Richmond Hill Rowland: treasurer, H. A. Menons: seore- V,b °S^. vr.rts.m

„ ,. „ eirninona Mill. ■ McMahon ■ auditors 11 Merton-1 *tr- nnd Mrs- ,ohu Robson of MarkhamDavid Eyer, a weU-known and respected mLi 1 H R?vdôn Com^fi'r™ of M m WPre presented by the Ladles' Aid of the 
resident of the village, was killed vesterday niuinent J’v^" StôrevL J ^{U^andere'on ChrlstJan Church with * puree and a beau- 
morning by a Metropolitan Katiwajl 0*T M RovVe and W Il Tnaslev 8an''er80n’ tlful autograph qnlR.

occurrence happened a H'tie^soatn Boyle a d w* u- 8 y. A Ladfles’ Institute has been formed In
of the Jefferson posroffice, at arxrot1 8 la ------------ connection with the East York Farmers’
Deceased was engaged with another man North Toronto. Institute. The offlqers are: President,
putting macadam on Yonge-street, and had Rev. R. Ashcroft will be inducted to St. Thomas IonSoW;1 Vlëe-presMent, Mrs.
Just completed the unloading of the cart John’» Church. York Milia, ou Thursday *>• Ann Is; secretary-treasurer. Miss Reya- 
when the southbound car came along. The next, by Rev. Dr. Welch of St. James’ olds.
horse and cart were facing n-irth, and Cathedral. William M’lliken of Toronto, trustee and
Eyer was at the back of the rig The ! York Chapter Royal Arch Masons elect- ^airman of S.S. No. 8, Markham, for over 
horse was spirited and. shying at the car eti the following officers on Thursday a quarter of a century, was presented w!**i 
it turned west and backed, throwing Ever night : Ex-Comp. R. Gibson, First Prin.; » Kold handled cane whiJst acting as chair 
Into the car. The man was struck in the V. Ex-Comp. D. Robertson, Second I'rin.; ra5° J” -thc children’s entertainment there, 
head and was thrown a considerable dis- Ex-Comp. J. Madden, Third I’rin.; Kt. p; B A., of Toronto University
tance. When picked up be was found to be Ex-Comp., J. Fisher, treasurer; Kx-Comp. ! £ to Schomberg s new school teacher, 
breathing, and was at once convoyed to W. Ho,lland, scribe E.; Comp. K. Lennox.; ” s assistants are Miss Stella Davis and
Dr. Langstaff, ,at Richmond Hill. Before eoj-lb M.. Rt. Ex-Comp K. W. Hull, P.S.,1 Miss Muriel Sproule.
reaching medical aid. however, the man and Oomp. W. W. Edwards, janitor. ' Ln^ieÎT8 «gain at work on the sur- 
had expired. A deep gash on tne forehead County nomination for Division 2 will be vev 01 Schomberg and Aurora Rail
way the Immediate cause of death, and lt is hvM this year at the l)eer «Park school w*Jr,v .
surmised that this happened from impact house. r*5?uS(mi A * A.M., King
with the car step. One of the unfortunate j A pigeon shoot has been arranged to take Vo.t _ * electedA. D. Carley Worshipful 
man's legs was also broken. ! place at the Oulcott House, Egllnton, on a,1Ju™A. Senior Warden.

Dr. Wealey of Newmarket was notified Wednesday, the 19th lnat. Junlor warden,
of the occurrence, and Constnb»e Brownlee A middle-aged woman was placed in tne In ary* v
empanelled a Jury yesterday afternoon at I lockup yesterday afternoon by Chief Law- „ * 2” tne present York Township Coun- 
Wright's undertaking establishment. After reuce. The woman was badly under the CIfm,o ^u seek re-election, 
viewing the remains Coroner Wesley ad- influence of Intoxicants, and had —ilL«frv « T611 at factory. New-
journey the Inquest until Monday evening, courted death by rushing, in front i lno*rto6 a* the rate of ten gal-
npxt. î of two cars when they were but a very mnB *** mlnute-

The deceased wa8 about 65 ye^rs of age, i short distance from her. The woman will i
and leaves a wife but no family. Motor-1 be brought before a magistrate tills mom- i
rnftn Ryan was in charge of the car, and j ing.
shortly before the accident slackened up to ! Ernest Jackes convened
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ontreal St rev 
ersday, 04B48-! 
r tome day of

i y♦
Don’t you think it well worth while to call and see their patented im
provements ? They will interest you, even if you aren’t thinking of 
buying.
Sold by dealers in all parte of Canada.

♦

: Forget "s Londm 
G.T.K. first pre 
third 20%; Hudso

'
A CHAMPAGNE SUIT-

.TORONTO AGENTS.
15 OZS.™I lb. ?Dr. Spinney According to R. 

jiess failures In C 
tailed 23, agalns 
aj*d 28 the com 

Provinces the 
6, Quebec 8, Nova 
and P.E.I. each 
Columbia each 2.

According to R. 
gate bank clearing 
past week, with 
ere as follows :

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Widow Sneo Municipality for Dam
ages, Alleging Husband Met 

Death Thru Its Negligence,
▲ suit in which, extra dry champagne Is

Geo. Hooper 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east.. 
Canada Furnace Exchange. 295 Cob 

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas-

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto

/
Geo. Boxall. 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson A. Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street

sub- & Co. That’s what some 
packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives Full weight 
and value every time.

NOTICE
«et »c rertk for 10c. Three tie* the value ef 
M)r ether wed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA*» 
ii«etr-tod BIRD BOOE, 94 pages—‘ *------

196]

going to cat a great figure was instituted 
yesterday, when a writ was Issued on be
half of George Perctval & Co. ot Mont
real, wine merchants, against G. H. Mnmm 
& Co. of Rheima, France, and Waflter R. 
Wonham & Sons of Montreal. The former 
of the two defendants are the makers of 
tfie brand of champagne bearing their 
name, while the other defendants are their 
agents in Montreal. The plaintiffs state 
that, as vintners, they purchased from the 
defendants, G. H. Mumm & Co., large 
quantities of wine produced by them,known 
as Mumm’t Extra Dry Champagne, and 
when plaintiffs had a large stock of said 
champagne purchased the defendants ad
vertised in newspapers circulating thruout 
Ontario that the champagne offered by the 
plaintiffs was and Is spurious, and that 
they were tricking the public by selling 
them an Imitation of Mumm’s Extra Dry 
ss genuine, and, in effect, that the plain
tiffs were dishonest wine dealers. The 
claim Is for $15,000 damages for libel, or, 
in the alternative, against Mumm & Co. for 
breach of warranty upon the sale of the 
wine to the plaintiffs.

For the Death of a Husband.
A writ was Issued 

Mrs. Louisa Ann

The Old Reliable Special- 
ista 38 year.' experience.

' Cure the Worst 

Oases f

Blood, SItin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debilitv, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophv. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BI.OOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Keotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in yonr case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Coine and get CURED.

HOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
39, WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mloh.

Thos. Tariez, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097H Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Qneen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 5ti9 Queen west. 
Toronto Stove & Plumbing Co., 

Queen and Spadlna.

!

’
Montreal .. 
Twonto ...ifa*.:

Hamilton . 
St. John .. 
Vancouver 
Victoria „

Total_____

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO, Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vnnconve, X *
*t

Gas i Electric fixtures2456/

Notei
Consols declined 
Rand mines In 1 
Bar silver in L< 

ounce.
In Paris, at 4 

301 francs 50 c 
Exchange on Lon 
for cheques. 
69.72*4- 

Berlin exchange 
pfennigs for ch 
Hhort bills, 3Vj 
Dills,

vodâALWAYS MO» GLOBES ANQ SHADES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.WILSON’S -fry

BALL BEARING SCALES. s

PORTABLE GAS STOVES COMPLETE EOR $2.50,’ yesterday on behalf of 
.. Ellis of Owen Sound,

widow of James' Stewart Ellis, In his life
time a school tçàcher at the above-men
tioned place, claiming damages from the 
municipality of the Township of Derbv for 
their alleged negligence, causing the death 
of her husband. The deceased was killed 
about three miles outside the town of Owen 
Sound cm Oct. 27 last, while driving home 
from his school In the twilight. He was 
accompanied by four fellow-workers, and 
the rig In which they were seated, having 
edged to the side of the narrow country 
road, tumbled down the 12-foot emhank- 
ment. The other .four escaped injury, but 
ElHs was crushed to death.

Liât for Monday.
Peremptory list for Monday’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court : Helse v. Shanks; 
Fitzgerald r. Worden; Reid v. Walters;
âiraTaU 'v ««alMCKay T’ Arm8tT0n*:

Dough 1^ 
Mixers, j 4% per cent

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,38 72 QUEEN ST.
Onand Elmer east The prospect < 

squrces of the 1 
000,000 proved to 
of speculators to- 
reversing the movi 
hnd the advanti 
strength In a nul 
among the loxv-p 
moralized tone in 
trials more thou 
There was a sum 
movements of caj 
the showing of t 
weeks ere not t 
These gains hav 
Hong of a single 
which is centred 
ont interests in 
log large Interes 
The course of A 
the week bas d 
that Interests 
be expected to W 
serve the genera 

Even the Erie] 
arlly.

Get Prices.
C. -WILSON A SON,

78 Esplanade St. E., Toronto. I
TH! BNCH ;dv
s:
a Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE “fïWîy Remedy

^. . . HRR,__fiTwjra
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis. 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,000 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 

its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy ù 
endorsed by all governments and is now* used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, % 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me- 

the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and BVxxl. A permanent cure no mattes 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pads \ 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat 
vnth success and with honest confidence. ^

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Drawee m8341, MONTREAL»

departmental examiners. £ DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE, 
ARTIFICIAL LEGS.

a meeting or Appointment» Made

6*« Educational Council 
of Ontario.

The Ontario Educational Council

for Next Year This successful and highly popular remedy, is 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Rioord, 
Bosun, Jobert, Vrlpeaa. and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses ever\ thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
m a reniarkabl) short time, often a few days only 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseaees.

THERAPION No. 2
h»r irapuruy of Ute oiuod scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, paies and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction, 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
olood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisoneus 

r from the body.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. It has always been our aim to do 
a stridtly honest high-class busi
ness, where people can come with 
confidence, and feel that they i 
have been treated with the best 
skill In the land. Whether It if 
the loss, of a leg, or disease of 
the spine, hip Joint, 
ankle, or partial paralysis, muon 
can be done to restore the loss 
by the use of our improved sup
ports. Our trusses are of tne 
very highest class, made to suit 
the different cases as they pre- ! 
sent themselves, and fitted witn 
ease and skill, which has been 
gained by an experience of 4U 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust their case in our hands, o

inhave
appointed the following examiners for 1901;

Matriculation and Part H. Junior Leav
ing and Senior Leaving examinations:

and History—W. J. Alexander, 
l’h.D., loronto; Pallium Edgar, Ph.D„ To
ronto; Prof. G. M. Wrong. Toronto.

Classics—Dr. W. G. Johnston, Toronto: 
Itev. A. B. Nicholson, Kingston; A. L. 
Langford, M.A., Toronto 

Moderns—Prof. A. H. Young, Toronto; 
J. :H. Cameron, B.A., Toronto; Prof. J. 
McGiilivray, Kingston.

Science—Dr. W. L. Goodwin, Kingston; 
F. W. Merchant, M.A,., London ; Dr. Bens- 
ley, Toronto.

Mathematics—Prof. A. McKay, Toronto; 
W. Prendergast, Toronto ; A. Odell,

Part I.—Junior Leaving or Public School 
leaving examinations—W. H. Ballard M.
A. , Hamilton; Adam Carruthere, M.A..’ To
ronto.

High School Entrance Examinations—A. 
Steele, B.A,, Orangeville; Robert Meade, 
Brockvllle; D. Walker, B.A., Peterboro'.

Normal College Examinations—G. H 
Heed, B.A., Markham; S. Silcox, B.A., St. 
Thomas; A. W. Burt, B.A., Brantford; E. 
Coombs, B.A., Newmarket; J. H. Buthour,
B. A., Mount Forest ; C. J.

V

THE BRITISH A> BITRATORS.Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Four Very Strong Diplomat» 
Represent the Empire at The 

Hague Court.
London, Dec. 7.—The Queen’s appoint

ments to the International Arbitration 
Court are: Lord Pauncefote, Sir Edward 
Malet, the late British Ambassador to Ger
many; the Right Hon. Sir Edward Fry. a 
former Lord Justice of Appeals, and Prof. 
John Westlake, Professor of International 
Law at Cambridge University since 1888.

Going Home for Christmas.
A party of 100 German residents of the 

Western States passed thru the depot ves. 
terday morning en route to the Old Coun
try. where they will spend the holiday 
season.
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j matte Bw ■wTHERAPION No,3
for iiervuu» exiiau»ui>u,impaired vitality,sireplea*- 
nees, and all the dlstrenaing conerqunnces of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, &o. It possesses surprising no 
restorine strength and virmir to the deli lilt

Co rn)

nn SAles and PorterlJ

therapionESi
Chemist» and Men fianie througnout the World. 
Price la Englaud 2/'J fc 4/6. «In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.and "l> erve 
ab- ve Tra<le Mark, which is a lac-eimilv of word 
“ Therapion ” as it appears ort the Guvernmeet 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hob. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

> n

Nervous Debility. R

,JC0AL1
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folliesit ho roughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Ldst or FalUng Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all dls- 
eaaes of the Genlto-Urlnsry organs » spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fall- 

write. Consulta- 
to any address.

THE DITY Of MOTHERS
TO THEIR DAUGHTERS.

Logan, M.A., 
GaJt; J. Jeffers, B.A., Peterboro’; A. Ste
venson, B.A., Woodstock; J. A. Houston, 
M.A., Smith’s Falls; B. Gray, B.A., To
ronto; W. C. Ferguson, B.A., London; Miss 
E. Balmer, B.A., Toronto; E. L. Hill, B.A., 
Guelph; J. A, Fife, B.A., Peterboro'.

Normal School Examinations—W. A. Max
well, Ph.D., Windsor; J. Suddaby, Berlin; 
A. A. Jordan, Prescott; W. E. Groves, 
ropto; L., B. Staples, Kingston ; R. H. 
Utiwley, Ottawa; J. B. Stuart, Stratford.

Commercial Specialists' Examinations— 
William Ward, Kingston; Jus. D. Conklin. 
Ottawa.

Kindergarten Examinations—James L. 
Hughes. Toronto; Miss Jean Laidlaw, Lon- 
don; Miss Ooody, Toronto; Miss Jessie 
Stocks, Ottawa.

COMPANY rKmyu IMITVD
J? m *• "J ln»*t 1b tfce aisrkes. Thny art 

mtuf from ike laeet mair bb4 kern, ami
are the genuine extract.

A LI would ask you to make companion» of' A
your daughters. Talk to them plainly; ! Dinner to Col. Otter. ed to cure you. Call or
show them the benefit of health and a good 1 The general committee appointed to ar- tion Medicines sent
constitution. If you see them complaining range a banquet to Col. Otter held a large- Hour»—9 a.m. to » p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
ol stomach pains about their monthly ly-attended meeting yesterday afternoon in p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, 
period; if their periods are Irregular or the Council Chamber of the Board of east cornac G erra rd-street Toronto, 
suppressed; if you notice their ankle» swol- Tirade. Lieut.-Col. Mason presided. A ’
ten: if they complain of palpitation, dizzi- report was read from the Executive Com- ------------------------—-------- ——+-
ness or faintness; If you see them pale, with mit tee, stating that arrangements for the i P—■ ----------—
dark rings around the eyes, the eyeball» event were complete, and that everything 1
yellow and pale lips and gum», you will was in readiness for the sale of tickets to j
know that germs are at work in your the public, which begins this morning, j
daughter’s system ; that they are sapping The executive was satisfied that nothing J
the nutritious elements from her blood, had been left undone, and that the dinner -------------------------------- i
and making it watery and thin. Go then would be a brilliant success. A feature of HflVP Yllll 8or« Throat, Pimriles. Copper Col
and get Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, the event will be the setting apart of ei”Tt' 1 wu orod Spots, Aches. Old Sores,
give them to her for a month or more* tables for the various regiments, each table Virer» in Mouth. Hair Falling/ V Write 
and you will never regret lt, as the cure being decorated in an appropriate manner _ ,

For Commander of the British of this disease is assured. We will give by the regiment which occupies It. One COOK R E. (VI F D Y CO 
Troop* In Canada. $100 t<> any case of anaemia or chlorosis In table has already been procured by the W,1

, _ _ ma. w,. , „ young girls which Toxin Pills fail to cure. Q.O.R., and will be handsomely fitted up 385 Masonic Temple. ( hicago. Ill.A for proofs of
London, Dec. 7. The Westminster Ga^ Head the following letter, which wili by this regiment. It is expected that dele- Cvrc?" Capital $d0U.uu0. We solicit the most 

says Lieut.-Gen. Sir Charles WTarreu, show how these wouderfuil pills do their srates will attend the dinner from Hemil- ob8tmRte cases. We have curea the worst
one time commissioner of the Metropoll- work : ton. Brantford and other olaces. The com- CABCH m 10 to-todays. 100 page Boo% Free ed
, police, has been nominated commander ~~ - . — _ .
the British troops In Canada.

.1a

The White Label Brandi-
J? •ontn-To-

246 II A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all Flrst-Oâaoo

Dealers
?Æ Warm Words

3 point;
Dixon!SKATES There is so much said on the heating 

question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of onr Coal and Coke mixed ai 
a money-saving fuel.

One-Half Ton of j ge pn 
any Size Coal,

One-Half Ton of 
Coke,

This is the cheapest fuel in the worll 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

K K35GEN. WARREN “NOMINATED”

& r

PATTERNS A
To Select From 

HOCKEY
S Sticksand Pucks

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

f

Per
TonE EHrvmlhton. Ont.. Nov. 7th, 185)9. inittee think that the dlnneç on the 2Vih 

I am 46 year» old, have six children, and inat. in the Pavliioai will be a success. | Rehoboam A. F. A a \ M
always had good health until two years --------------------------------------- ; At the regular mooting ot

The Bank Clearing r^u the change of life came on. Rev. John Alexander Dead. Lodge. A F A- A M No «5 0 1Y r h»M
New York, Dec. 7.-Bank clearings at the mnw^itKliP'Lrt^t Rev- John Alexander, one of the oldest In Masonic Hall, Temple ’ Butlidlng, on

pr.ncipal American cities for the week end- u’LJLntfj? 8 V1 h4" BaPt:Rt min e rrs In the province, died Thursday evening^ the following) officers
e,l Dec. 9 were $2 253,100.544, an Increase S'*' ,h0rwt .f .v-sterday morning, at his late residence, were elated to for the ensu ng y”™
of 15.3, as compared with the corresponding \ "“"• extreme bltmtlng diav sne^ né 128 Dovereourt-rond, after a brief Illness. WorAlpfm master. Bro. R. W. | Clewlo;

I week of last year. '*k?1'La M Sl 8<> Rev. Mr. Alexander was born in Quebec, Immediate past master W Broi F H
The total clearances outside of New York ' “Pf ru. hcad marte llfe7 harden "? also lrlv 1R2L H* entered the ?®Ptl8t odnlstry Briggs: senior warden, Bro. Willlain Crich- 

|were $779,6«,926, an Incrcaae of 4.4 per j,°»Pd Sla of ml whlc^ JJ™ïreM ^rer t wentro Brantf^,  ̂ QÇ?nte >. hfit-

How any man mav oulcki ure mmseit com 1 t 1 h 1'0r ,Le Dominion the clearances were: Ca^nelghho?“adv'?sed'1'megtoPrev Dr Arnold’s c0<‘ Brockvllle com'ng to Toronto In (re-eleetedD “treasurer. Bro. AndroX'park
How any man may quickly cure mmseit completely braced me up. 1 am Just as Montreal. $15.582,679, decrease 9.6; Toronto, ,, Tn xl n PI lie Thev hnrlcnredher 1884- he assumed charge of the (reelected); secretary. Bro Dr. G ft, Ball-

after years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and you cannot $12.045.291. Increase 6.0: Winnipeg, $3 060,- b, , time of «Indiar trouble” I boimht a Dovercocrt-road Baptist Church, retaining representatives on ' Masonic Hall / Trust,

gladly send the tree receipt with tull tti- factory.” , --------------------------------------when I was twenty. 1 most highlr recom- I^?ne and also secre^arv -f the Home Mis- J. H. Pritchard. ’1
rections so that any mon may easily cure “Dear Sir.—Yours was received and l Opening of the Legislature. j mend Dr. Arnold's English Toxin * Pills to ,P PoC,etT,at Brantford. He leaves a ------------ —--------------------------------------x
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble in making use ot the re- ! Owing to the difficulty in getting ac-' every woman who suffers from any of the JT;. w*, °?,e flon- John Alexander of the 
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthtmiv ^nv counts closed and estimates ready, the complaints pecuniar to our sex. , m,0i M<Zrre , Alcxanoer. and ,t?0
taken from hH daily mall, show what It is a boon to weak men. i am ereativ 'Legislature will proVnbly not open till (Signed i 'Mrs. Mary K. Brad well ers. Mrs. John r alrpalrn and Miss
men think of his generosity. Improved In size strength and vigor * ' after the noddle of JanuaiT. Hon. G. W. Dr. Arnold's Engli-h Toxin Pills are sold Alexander. The remnlns will be

^ . -Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly con fid n ! Ross sa,d yesterday that the matter had by all druggists: large box 7.V. -mall ^1:en to Brantford for interment on Mon-
thanks for vours of recent date. 1 have tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope Tne I not. d,8<LU6y<ld l° council, bur he inti- box 25c, ov sent postpaid on receipt of uay 
given vour treatment a thorough test and receipt I» free for the asking ««d h, •»«<. ^at Be”km wo"ld ^P8?n n th* Prtce b7 The Arnold Chemirel Company. _

\ the benefit has been extraordinary, it has every man to have it he wants ! last week of January or the beginning, of Limited. Canada Life Building. 44 King Vapo-Creaolene quickly cures colds, oougtoa,
F February. street west, Toronto sore throat, whooping cough and croup.

V t
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ehoboam the bank ?

Jas.H.Milnes&Co.«8

78 Queen St. East.
2379- PHONES—8377

I)<xj?K9—Foot of ¥onge St.

FINE ENGLISH CUTLERYL. W. KNAPP, M.D.

Carvers in cases, Table and Pocket 
Knives and Razors 856 f

tIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY HOFBRAU6 Adelaide Street East.
▲GENTS. Rah

Bfg Four eni 
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Rock Island I 
dividend of id

Phone & Liquid Extract of M9' *
The most invigorating pi ep*r ]
ration of its kind ever in • O- 
duced to help and sustain be 
invalid er the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist. 'ornto, Canadian Agei:
Manufj ot ired by

REINHARDT 6 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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\ê&£ YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
:

Positive preventive and cure. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habita. year.

Ttoi» signature is on ©very box of the

Laxative Bromo^Quicine
tbs remedy that nra ■ MM Is a

genuine
Tablets

frite for free treatiae.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO.. 

St Hamilton Canadi

MMS T'he local mo 
on call 6 per 
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L A. E. AMES & GO.,2314c; State datty, lttc to 34c. Cùeeee— 13.75 to *4.06; weetern «beep, *4 to *4.4»! 
»•**•>, ..1.v o.p,., ,us»..,U%i.; ■«*■»». ‘lexas sheep, *2.ôu to *3.a5; neuve uu.ua,
late mode, 10%c to 10%c; bhuL, late made, a* to *5.60; western lam us, *4.i6 to *o.uu. 
41c. tiggs—strong; state land t'eansy.- 
vanJa, 27c to auc; western, regular P'Ckuig,
SjSLS? *°“ww ^ E.«t buualo, Dec. 7,-Cattle-About
leaa»To££n^'kemT'good”^ choice Ste to ?tead],; c»lvc*. moderate demand; generally

WHc; Uth^-^-eo'to1*,^ Copper— *' *

sæ sssa^jsssrsht1»: wKKissiKsassssa:Veil: Straits, |27.25. Piates-Qme? Spel- to ««, *4415 to tH.aô. sneep-
*er—Ea»y; domestic, *1.22% to *4.27>4. Cot- ^h?Lce to extra, *4 to *4.2o; good to cbvice, 
fce-S,»t ttlo, weak; No? 7 in.uce, 7%c; *4-i5 to *4; Canada lambs sold, *5.35 to 
K»w «UIet ’ 1 prdorn, O^c to 1M«. sugar— *M*i
. I ,.Srm; Iajr refining, 3 151oc; centrttu- Hda—Demand active and upward in tcu-

teat, 4 7-lBc; molasses sugar, deucy ot price; heavy, *5.70; mixed, *5.06 
n-K 18c; refined, steady. to *5.10; yorters, *5.05 u> *5.10; pigs, *5.05

j“,r*et for codec firtnres opened to *5.15;. roughs, *4.50 t6 *4.«5; stags, *3. IP 
cilrt J5?dr dTO to 15 points decline,and to *4.25; close was stronger than morning 

i ÜL1.irregular under realizing price, by 5c.
1 ?”-£“*** *h°rt so,ling, with a later partial 
ÏSÏ «1» w„.?>''<rlng- Bot the undertone 
hear! mnîïïiLS11 ‘^nnt ot ‘he continued 
la3on ? unsatisfactory specu-

I *%? 1» & £*\ «5?

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3 15-16 to 4 per cent. * vf~ . ,

Money on call in New fork to-4sy tinned 
at 4 per cent.

V ■9 I A D fi P Clares » Square,
*» Vm u. taining ten rooms, bath 

C^JLlD and furnace, etc. New 
_ — . — .. plumbing. Decorated

BRICK throughout.

bankers and brokers,

18 and 80 King St. East
£ny mnd Sell I*ve»t*e»t Severities

j

“Michie’s” 
I Wines 

Are— 
Pure...

■ait Bsfslo Market.rForeign Exchange. 
Bschansa & Jones, 27 Jordao strwet, 

Toronto, stock broker», to-day report clos
ing exeninge rates as follows;

Between Batiks 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds., par 
MoeVI Funds, lidi*
Demand St*.
SO days sight.
Cable Trane..

But it Gained Half a Cent at Chi
cago Yesterday. y

Commission on ell principalon
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposit, 
and credit ’balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.

à §. £2&a.

DWELLING
A. M. Campbell

.tranter 
1-32 ora l-8tol-4_ ill. 1-8 told
91-4 •J'SÏSlfcf 
8 3-8 8 5-8 to 6 3-1

9 5-8 to 9 3-4

) Sellera
36

Cables Came Steady sad Unekaajg- 
Llverpool and Higher 

Faria—Co;

93-16 
85-16
93-8 97-16

— Rates la New York. —

13 Richmond Street East. 
Telephone 3351.

cest Palo 

Itured in 

rom your

ed Fro 
Fro
Grtia, Produce and Live Stock— ] 
Notes Md Gossip.

Steady—Local OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

1 r Posted. . Actual. 
Demand sterling ...I 4«JgA*|4 to .... 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.8lS|4.81*4 to 4.81%

The world says it is not 
polite to talk about your ail
ments.

- The•••
Toroato Stocke»

1 p-m.
Ask. Bid^ Ask. Bid.

............... 286 , ...
*...125 124 125 124

............... MI

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 7. , . _ .

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed Ut» AyCT S. 1 ftllC tO

me all you like about your
In Paris wheat advanced 5 t) 15 centimes, achcs antJ nains, VOUF good
as did also Hour opt ons. - r J -f> o

Chicago wheat futures made a o«t gain feelings and ill feelings.
tnre»0steatig? ** b,Mllel 1 ^ And it costs you only the

Î5TÆ effort of sending a letter to
Lowell.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
Week. 312.000 bushels, against 712,000 bush
el* the corresponding week of 1809. Malxe Pncncxl C hem Un,
shipments. 280,000 bushels. _______

In Argentina weather conditions general- 
ly have Improved. Wheat harvest will Ayer • Sanapariha 
commence last week In December. Ayer'i Pill»

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Ayer’i Ague Cun 
I Duluth to-day, 467 ears, as against W2 ears 1 1
last Friday and 370 cars a year ago.

18 Kin* S*. West. Toronto.

bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osi.zjl

H. C HxMKOtro,

Dominion
Bank

3.30 p.m. Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
There is considerable activity in whole

sale trade circles at Montreal. Largs «taies 
of holiday goods have bee» made thla 
week, and the general outlook tor that 
branch of business is very promising, as 
in good times the masses are liberal pur
chasers in the holiday season. Sales of 
such goods promise to make up to some 
extent for the dulness of business in heavy 
winter goods at retail centres of trade, but 
as Jobbers and retailers had prepared for 
the winter trade they are anxiously looking 
forward*to colder weather in the west to 
stimulate sales of seasonable lines. Values 
are generally firm for staple goods. Pay
ments have been fair this week, and obli
gations have been met probably os well as 
expected. The demand for money la ac
tive. ana rates are steady.

liiMpess at Toronto this week has been 
fair considering the adverse conditions. 
The wholesale trade stIH hope that a- 
Binart drop *n the temperature when It 
comes will result in largely increased sa»es 
of heavy winter stuff, that will \o some 
extent make up for earlier deficiencies in 
that respect. The trade In various holi
day fines is quite active. Payments have 
probably not been as large os expected. 
There is good demand for money, and rates 
axe steady.

Wholesale trade at Ottawa has been 
fairly active this week. The sales of 
heavy goods for Immediate use are a lit
tle larger, and the outlook for that depart
ment of business is more promising. Pay
ments on paper maturing this week were 
fairly well met. There Is an active move
ment In holiday goods. •

Colder weather has had an appreciable 
effect in moving seasonable goods at Lon
don the present week. Reports from coun
try dealers are more cheerful A big busi
ness in holiday goods is looked for. Grain 
deliveries are expected to Increase with the

The run of Uve stock was largo-re car- 
load», all told, composed of 782 cattle, 2713 ***“2?.
kog.^ 672 .beep and lambs and a few tlvlt" “^^^0? no«lti« »d geul

The quality of fat cattle was not aa good ""f*. j* £**”«
as might be expected at this season of the f ,p”tei? to Î* JfTy ac*,Te-
year, altho better than for some time past. * -"J»™ an«* ®.f pr°?uce
Too many lightweight common butcher cat- £esh *8*6 having advanced re
tie are offered. • cently to 90 cents. There la a scarcity of

Trade was fair, but not brisk, owing to **»rd coal In the province, 
the mild weather, and heavy receipt? of « Hamilton have made eensld-
poultry by the wholesale dealers and at th‘».wefk- *nd the/ n'
St. Lawrence Market. Butchers also are »°n the eondltton of trade very *ood, fx- 
anxions to clear out present supplies before £*<* winter goods, tales of which
purchasing their Christmas stock. have been interfered with by the weather.

Prices remained fairly steady at Ttmrs- Co”ntry remittances have been quite aa 
day’s quotations &,K>d as expected under the dream stances.

Export Cattle—Choice lota of export eat- holiday trade la good,
tie are worth from *4.40 to *4.60 per art, Business in Manitoba and the North- 
while lights are worth *4 to *4.25. we,t has been picking up somewhat the

Bulls—Heavy export balls sold at *4 to P*rt w«f* wKh prod, sharp, winter wea- 
*4-25 per cwt.. while light export bnlla sold ‘her. Stocka of heavy goods are getting 
at I3.12H to |3.35. morq broken Into, and retailers In many

Loads of good batchers and exporters, instances report dalljf «ales much -arger 
mixed. Bold at *3-90 to *4.10. *ha,n * rear ago, thus showing that expec-

Butehera’ Cattle-Choice niched lots of i*tlon8 aa to more business than usual be- 
butchers- cattle, equal In quaffty to the crowded Into the close of the season 
best exportera, weighing 1000 to 1100 Iba. “w'ng lo mMd weather and the poor crop 
each, are worth from *4.50 to *4.65. 2ï“00k M ‘he opening are being real lied.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at ??* P*™ movement is rather lighter, but 
*3.90 to *4.35. and medium butchers', mix- S“Te considerable other pro-
ed cows, heifers and steers, *3.50 to $3.65 W?‘£?,,1,,B„ ?f in„ comln* . , . .
per cwt. pretty freely. Collections axe fair, but

Common butchers' cowa, *2.75 to *3.wbll* |°hbers realixe that they wlU have to ex- 
lnferier rough cowa and bnlla sold at *2.40 ”cl* Patience In the matter of collec
te *2 75 per cwt lions.

, _ Heavy Feedersl-Hean steers, weighing A* Quebec navigation has dosed some-
Britlsh Markets. from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of good breed- ,T??,t _Ur*r th“ ,asaa'- the last steamer

Liverpool, Dec. 7.—(12.3d)—Wheat, No. 1 lug qualities, sold at *3.60 to *3.90 per |£**J}?* tor ■** a *** days ago. The m;td 
Cal., 6s 2V4d: red winter, 61 0%d; No. 1 cwt., while those of poorer quality, but TfP?" "‘‘h® Pa« ,fa” =•» a rfe-
Northern, 6s 3d; corn, 4s 2d; iwaa, 5a same weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per °? *ie .Pet^i tr?de •» 9*
8i^d; pork 72s; lard, 28s 9d; bacon, long Cwt. £1*7* wholesale circles the demand for
clear, light, 48s 6d; do., long clear, heavy, j Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 “£llda7 Rood» is about the average. In

3d; do., short clear, heavy 45a M; tal- !bs. e,ch_ t£lt „e ln good rendition, and I ’?”„T„an?"CLurlnt “T®1*? 1ïetne* e‘,U
low. Australian, 27s 3d; American, 25s 6d; require finishing for export, sold at *4 to pWTalLa’ b“‘ 1‘^ls Probable that a settle- 
cheese colored, 52s 6d; white, 51s 6<L f4.£ p,r cwt. * P U bet^ea the employers and employes
Wheat firm; rom firm. i Light Feeders-gteers weighing from 300 L"i?lJ>e a5ll!d ,at t6e ®?,uraî of the

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; NO- ! to 900 Iba sold at *3 to S3 M oer cwt Z ?■ in the wooda la some vint1 standard Cal., 6a 2d to 6s 3d; Walla, 5a Feeding Bulls—Bulls fOT th/byres, 1100 ?a<:k’[ard owing to the scarcity of snow,
lid ‘0 5* UJ4d; No. 2 R-W, 5s Wi» to 6a to la00 lbfc eac^ Mld at *3 to *3.25 per °°Uectlona °n tbe whole are falr-
Okhd; No. 1 Nor. spring, 60 2d to 6» 3d. Fu- ew,
tores quiet; Dec. 5o Wd March 6e 0%d- guffslo Stochers-Yearllng steers, 500 te Don’s Canadian Trade Her lew. 
S»®* “ii* ' aV itl* 7<” lba- *«eh. sold at *2.25 to *3, and off With me approach of the holiday reason

Fatores qillet. Dec. 4s 1/W; colors and those of Inferior quality at *1.75 wholesale trade at Montreal is assuming a
3a 10%d. March 3s O'Sid. Flour, Minn., to *2 per cwt. quieter phase, an* tt* attention of mer-

1 T wh.„, „„ stock Bulls—Yearling bnlla. 600 to 900 chants is largely absorbed by stocktaking
,n^ h.rdW3Id t»??ore ’mlxM lba- ,ach- Mld « *2 to *2.25 per cwt. a°d the figuring up of the year's results,

aïy Jl®ma^' n I Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and which. It Is generally calculated, will show
tiüü XY?àahout^due' Bk tellers springers were sold at *30 to *50. up very fairly. The dull, damp weather of
Rrexm m?* Calves—A few calves sold at from *3 the past week has had a rather depressing
&"*!• to *10. effect on retail trade in dry goods, cloth-
ÿ.?' ÏÏÎS?on£5«Mme^rm%/Âm^ Sheep-Deliveries. 672; prices steady at lug. fnrs, etc, but general payments have
a‘*ad7', b." Al?„ „ " *3 to *3.35 for ewes and *2.60 to *2.75 per been well kept up, and the moderate pro-
X “d d“1.1 *" **"•£&f cwt. for backs. portion of dry g*ds paper which fell due
nïd *^TePamd ' Dre ^i>s^%d bùvres s^re^ Sprln* Lathe-Spring lambs sold from on the 4th was better met than the aver- 
S.ed ’ ™ *2'50 t0 *3-50 e*ch. and *3.50 to *4 per clrt. «ge. Tho the boot and shoe trade troubles
xîre’ Vo.1 .V; K?”:'..198 Hogs-Deliver!es. 2715; best select bacon at Quebec are still unsettled, some im-
1 P^'rit r^l nntS?“nee hoFh not less than 160 sor more than 200 provement is reported in the demand for
wovlbr^iiT J .mJv, r Q«i?t ’ ! lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, leather. Trading in hides Is somewnat
ornet^bec ^ 10c March*1snd June *7f 50,(1 at M P®r cwt.; lights, *5.75, and fata quiet, and local values have declined half 
r1, French oo^re^arte?. MreisfL a‘ *5'75 P®® cwt- a ®®°t this week; lambskins are advanced
id^'noef * h ® ntrr m rL ta pua y Cnculled car lota of hogs sold at *5.86 to ten cents. Raw wool la dull and easy in 
cue re I. __ r . ... - *5.90 per cwt. price, bat a good-sized transaction, amount-
1 IaISKm rSimb^f°«»^5ero Robert Hunter bought 23 butcher cattle, Ing to a bill of 200 to 300 bales of capes,
1 .Wart Callf^ajM tod. 3d W.b iooo each, at *3.85 per cwt. ^ was reported this week, at 15 cents. Stocks
UMtoi'oM- \o l\Mthm mrinÏ «« Jobn Henderson bought one load of but- of cements sre now all off the whirves and 
2dto »I M Kutt^; meadv- S ll%d *h®r, ®a“'®. 1100 lbs- each, at *41 per put into .tore, with the resuirfhat prices 
March h (Wd S»t mi to m S he5d- , , sre advanced ten cents a barrel; firebricks
American! ro 4a^'2%? >mr?rel F' °' BOf!* aold 131 h°S« a‘ *5.P5 per are advanced for the same reason. In
steady Dec 4s 2%d. Jan 3s lflttd^ren C1U ' am'nlled' i grocerie. the one notable feature la the re-
J FTonr Mins li m ITO. . Halllgan A Rountree bought one load or rovery ln sugars, which were advanced ten
^London—Olcme—Wheat rereoes arrives or 6”‘®hrre ra“,e- 1030 ,ba- ®a®h, at *3.10. cents a cental on Wednesday afternoon; 
ctmsf sîïe lastreport? ^^cimroês’waltlne îDd,sl1 good batcber8 “<“« a‘ *47.50 per for tea. a better country demand Is re- 
o^ers ïT outootis offered f!r b*ad'r , . ^ ,, ported. The limited stocks of Scotch pig
Wheat on p^fe bnytre Llieronf o'per- *3 Æu «few batcher.' cattle at non have now gone Into store and is
a tors Csreoeq about No i rat ire,, v3 IO *4.1214 per cwt. exacted for the moderate bills of Sum-
Not 30s paW Caret». Walla iron lw' A rons'«nm;'nt °r fonr ®«rload» of Chi- merlee being bought; Midland and Ham-
îam’ 5s 6d nald n« Var?e,s No 1“f* “ttle *® Brown. Snell & Co. were ilton domestic brands are quoted at *19 to
spring steam Keh lls n.vd Malse on “n!oaded on th® ™ark®‘ “ rest and feed. *20. Rolling mill men are reported ’titter 
passage rather firmer ÏÏrréla ml,2 fw0 of îhe»e loads were nndonbtcdly aa on domestic bars. Failures are few. six 
American anil steam De** l*)« 0d ?«?«„ as ^ ¥ n<yt tûe cattle seen on being reported in the district this week.
Old-Atom Jan. nald* Sont Amin* US9: arc tended ail with very light liabilities.
can mixed 21s ’ I'lonr sno* Minn "4s Cd f°îiîhi wirSf**1?»? n“rketa- Trade in wholesale circles at Toronto this
can. m xen. ns. tmnr, ape. *inm, 4s Cd. Mr Joseph Wilson of Yorkton, Asm., one w«jk was quiet In moat lines. The unfa-

* Amjricin Lire ^ me,n ,in Canada- vorable wither for the greater part of the
’ reretSJ Jbt|”ark ? ngre'f,arml.y week nnder review was bad for heavy lines

flliPd8' Mr. Wilson is of dry goods, furs and the like. The re- 
hi!? rT/n.i al?d n !! aP*nd tail merebants both ln city and country 

nd8*lDK??taîi0re di<1 but a comparatively small bus'ness.
Export cattle, choice ............ $4 40 to $t 60 Wholesalers are putting in their time at

.. f*|Pe' .................J ™ * “ stock-taking. The dealers ln fancy goods
.. b“ ?’ Hbo,p> ................i i «ud notions have had a fairly good week.

Loads rood butchers’"ind" H ln 8°m* ®«®® the volume of sales being
exporters mired 3 on 4 10 Rreater than a year ago. Travelers areB u t Pm? r s ■r?-a tt!e!p I eked' * lot s' 4 4“ ,ok,Dg ««u® order, for spring dry roods.

" -ood 3 UG 4 35 and report prospects as bright. The gro-
medlum, mixed! ! 3 50 3 65 °®7 'rad* bas been of moderate volume,

2 75 3 00 *lld the on,y feature an advance of 10c.
** •> 40 2 75 Per 100 lbs. in sugars. In hardware and
.*! 3 40 3 go mitais the demand is altout on a parity

3 00 3 25 with former seasons. Leather continues lu
. J ÏU0 3 25 fair demand, with harness leather some-
.1 2 00 3 oo . what firmer. There Is some improvement
X 2 00 2 25 In the grain trade, with wheat, barley and
.37 00 47 00 oats a trifle firmer. Hogs are higher, and
.. 2 00 10 00 la consequence prices of cured meats are 
. 3 00 3 35 firmer, lard in particular.
.. 2 50 
. 2 50

Tf it's from 
Michie*» it’s good."Ale and i 256Montreal *•

Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants*
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ...

; riders’ ...
British -America 
West. Assurance .. 117

‘ Imperial Life .....................
atlonat Trust...........

Tor. Gen. Trusts 
I Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas ........... 201 200
Ont & Qif Appelle.. «5
r N W L Co, pr... 40 48*, 40 48H
C P R Stock............... 864 8<J% 864 86%
Toronto Ele^ L.... 335 134% 1.14 133%
General Electric ... 1024 1924 192% 192%
do. pref. ....... 112 109

London Elec. L.... 109 104 108
—À road dinner wine for 1.00. , com Cable Co............. 171% 1714 171% 171
—A good after dinner wine for 1.25. i do. coup, bonds .. 102 1014 102 1014

| do. reg. bonds ... 102 1014 102 1014
Dominion Tel......................... 120
Bell Telephone .... 173 1714 173 171
Richelieu & Ont... 1074 106% 106 106
Hamil. Steamtxfct............. lOfr ....................
Toronto Railway .. 108% 108% 109 1084
London St. Ry..........
Halifax T>am. 98 95 100 ...
Twin City Ry........... 67 664 67 66
Luxfer Prism, pref. 105 ... 105

Cycle & Motor .... 85 
Cartel-Crume .
Dunlop Tire, pr... 104 
War Eagle *1.............
Republic ....................... 584 58 58 57%
Payne Mining .......... 73 70 75 70
Cariboo iMcK.) .... 75 
Golden Star 
Virtue ....
Crow’s Nest Cb®l .. 218
North Star.................. 94%
Canada Life.......................
Brit Can L & I..................

. B ■ ’an. L & S’. 1............. 80 78 ...
—c*.s6ian Stocks Were Rather Can. Per. & W. C.. 112 111H ...

-n.i Canadian SAL........ 115
Central Can Loan................ 134
Dom S A I Soc...„ 75 ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie........... 190 ITS
do. do. 20 p.c... 180 165

Imperial LAI.
Lauded B A L.

K. A. Smith.
F. G. 03 LEMj 

ŴWc scrutinize closely the 

Y wines that arc purchased 

I for our trade.

i Experience has taught us 

—and you— bjetter have 
no wine at aH than have 

an inferior one-

2*7
153153

140)4 148% 14UV4 148)4 
220 216 220 216 PROPERTY FOR SALEHereafter the Savtafs Bank Depart meet in 

connection with the main office of the bank 
will occupy the apace recently fitted up 
for that purpose, immediately on the 
corner of King and Y

The public will find this new arrange
ment of the Savings Department much 
more convenient than the old. 248

23H 231 230
222

232
225 22214 ... 

188
224 230
200 202 
10844 ...

, „ Chieaso Gossip.
. *■ Dixon has the foltowing this
lug from Chicago:

'Vbeat has been pounded bv he.ri.h 
bed* Are,.n,'!ay lD fane 07 «trong cables and 
l?rd fh^n ÎÜ1? :;°P ncwa' half bet-
Imvl^ WoMenlay under better class of 
îïy, *- t"x‘al traders still _ 
loe'T operations make market annear

“ ”ai17 «•- wh«t i^. i

roren!~TUere_!''aa a mod®rate business ln 
corn to-day, with price* firm and hlgacr.
wre?? ^ Up :lbout V» a“d May %. Wet 
eableterJ“. *®*S h*11 and 8tr<>n* Liverpool 

Hi to % up were the features. 
1 lier® was rather free selling of May at 
roe advance by commission houses. Ele- 
;?f°r people bought December and a loo the 
snippers, crowd sold. Out of 211 
day not one graded.

,,bav* ruled d0". with fluctuations 
confined to % range and closing at Tester- 
day® figures. Arrivals fair, 151 cars, with 

to-morrow. Shipping demand alow, 
clearances small.
J'rovislons opened lower on more hogs 

than expected. Prices ruled stronger for 
a.Jl“?e °° baying of January and May 
ribs by shorts. Market weak at close and 
lower on selling January ribs by local 
longs. Cash demand is good. Trade looks 
for larger receipts of hogs next week; 22,- 
000 hogs to-morrow.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

L. No. 1 Bell wooda Park, detached, 14 rooms, 
modern, perfect in every respect, a bar- 
grin. Apply at once. FRANK. CAYLEY 
* CO., Melinda,

224230 even-
290202 onge.

corner Jordan.
J. C. Aye*. Company,

Lowell, Mi

300 103 100103
115 117
147% ...

115 _ J. Hugo Roes,
(Member Toronto Mining Kx.

E. L Sawtxk.146

I î -b^arlsù andi:h>

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,152 152You can be positive of 

Michie’s port wines be
ing pure—best quality — X 
and fine flavored A

THE BEST RESULTSAyer’s Hair V%er 
Ayer's Cherry Pectaeal 
Ayer's ComsMna

215 24214 215 2124
le has 

single
MS

Stock Brokers,65» ARB OBTAINED IN

42 King Street West, Toronto-
CorrespondenceThe Oldest and 

Largest Company
The flutual Life

leadiag Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations of 

Important wheat centres vxday :
Cash. Dec. Jan. May.

Chicago ............*..,. *.. — *0 Îlt4*.•• -
...............  0 77% 0 78 0 79%
.. 0 74
.. 0 71 0 70% 0 71
.. 0 76% 0 76% ....

0 77

0 05%Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 05%
Wool, fleece  .........................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 
Wood, pulled, wiper...
Wool, polled, extra . . .

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, paya highest 
cash price» for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc.

Telephone
Mining stocks a specialty, 

solicited.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
r 38 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Shook Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN to

ir. 0 1611W
0 10104

. 0 17 0 18

. 0 20 0 21 care to-
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo...........
Detroit, red .. 0 77 
do. white .. 0 77 

Duluth, No. X 
Northern ....

Duluth, no. 1
hard.................

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.. 0 73 0 72

1211

Î 8 is
- 0 80%

Michie & Co.,
5i King W.ronto

cd
•*> ---------

.. e 75%0 71% 0 71%
155155

Price list revised dally by John Hallam,
hides. Insurance

Company
of New York,

RICHARD A McCURDY, PRESIDENT.

Ill East Front-street, dealer ln 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb.............
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb......
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb.............
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.................
Hides, cured, per lb..........................................
Calfskins, No. 1. per lb..........................  8c
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb................................... 7c
Deacons .dairies, each............................... ...80c
Lambskins and pelts, each......................... 90c
Horse hides, each ..................$2 50 to $3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10 0 1-
Deersklns, dry, per lb..... 0 17 
Tallow, tendered, per lb... 0 06%
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 174 
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 104 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 094
Wool, pickings, per lb.......................
Horsehair, clean, per lb... ....

'■A (f«K ON El 81. A. E. WEBB,0 73% ....
80 85 80

106 105% 106 105%
102% 104 102%

100% 100 101% 100%

0 74% 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Boys and sella stock. « Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board ot Trade. >

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.75 to 
*3.85; straight rollers, *3.50 to *3.60; Hun
garian patents, *4.35; Manitoba bakers', 
*4.10: these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, north 
and west, 63c and 64c middle freight ; goose 
quoted easy at 62c west; No. 1 Man. hard. 
01c, grinding in transit, at Toronto: No. 1 
Northern at 89c, grinding In transit, it 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 26c north and west, end 
27c east, for white.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west, 
and No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—Quoted at 60c north and weed and 
61 %c east. _____

Bye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 41c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 46c on track here

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 and 
shorts at *15, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots.

A Number of Issues Declined Dur
ing Yesterday,

ed75 ...
2% 2 

23 21 26% 25
217 220 217%
93% 95 94

2% 2

JOHN STARK &G0This Company Paid to Policy-hold
er. in 1899,1 500500 0 23 $26,369,03^
It holds in trust for them

$301,844,337

00 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought sod sold on commission.

mue Others Manifested Strength 0 06
0 03
0 18
0 22RatesFeatnrelea»—Monry 0 10pwelgn Exchange — Notes 0 06% 
0 30112

ewalp. ♦ In The Mutual life Insurance 
Company the profits go to the insured 
and these profits, from 1843 to 1899, 
amount to

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
11 pay highest cash prices for everything 
ln our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are ln demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

Jl, World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 7.

Here were no special features la Cana- London * Can. 
toa issnes to-day. War Eagle and Crow s London Loan .
St Coal were strong at the close. Manitoba Loan ..

* • • Ontario LA D...
A St. Panl. Minn., wire says : Story car- t <j0. do. 20 p.c

i«t here that W. C. Whitney heads syndt- people's Loan ..
cut to buy Twin City Rapid Transit. Heal Estate ...............

... ,, Toronto SAL..........
Montreal Street Railway earnings on Toronto Mortgage.............  77%.....................

Yiusdiy. *4948.93. an increase of *485.83 sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Hamilton,
«femme day of 1899. j 4. 1 at 190; Traders’, 10 at 100%; U.F.R.,

* * * _ . . ! 500, 15 at 86%, 73, 25 at 86%; Toronto Elec-
foget s London cable to day quotwl . trK 10 at 134%; General Electric. 10 at

U.T.K. first preferred 84. second 5o%. iiy, io, 15. 10 at 192%, 20, 10, 10 at 102%; 
mm 20%; Hudson Bay, 21%; Anaconda.Uis. London Electric, 1, 2 at 107: War Eagle,

V • ' . „ v ^ , 500 at 100%; Crow's Nest, 53 at 216; North
s5 According to R. G. Dun A Co. the bust- star, 500, 500, 500 at 04.

wss failures in Canada the past week to- sale* at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank. 2 at 
against 42 the previous week 224; C.P.R., 25 at 86%; General Electric,

«*! a the conespond.ng week of 1899. r> „ 192%, 3 at 192%; Bell Telephone, 23.
• Provinces the failures were : Ontario. 2r. at 172: Cycle A Motor, 10 at 81: Dunlop 
«•Afu-b»'' K Nova Scotia 3. New Bruusw ■* Tlre pref,. 25 at 103: War Eagle. 500. 100.
»m P E I each L Manitoba and British s.100 at 100%; Republic, 500 at 50. 500 at 
VWombia each 2. _ ^ _ r.s%; Crow's, Neat. 25, 3. 2, 35. 50, 53 at

I *r?rdr* ,0 ,R' °: D;lti * °o. tbe aggro- ‘‘iâles at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Comm-rce. amw

rite bank clearings In the Dominion for the 15 at HW; Northwest Land, pref.. 38 at 140 Messed h^.
i .T^roltows *- USUal comparl6°nS' 50 a‘ 8*4: Tcronto * Wheat—*1?^^hundred bushel, sold a.

Dec. 6 1900 Dec 7 1890 ï-w follows : White, 200 bushels at 68c; red,
«1= rtb w -4114 mi,i ^ar W0, 100, 500, oOO 200 bushels at 684c; goose, 400 bushels at

$i w» K-, at 10°'f ■■>«» a‘ 300%. 500 at 100%, 750, m%c to Kl’: onTlSd of spring at 68%c.• a* 100*i: Crow s N®st 200, 50 at 218; Sirle,-Foar han*e» brf«tiels «ld at 41c
• Î’SS'SI Virtue, 1000 at 25: Centre Star, 1000 at 145, to 46c
.. 1.048.102 011,020 T®®*~a* 14*4: Toronto Mortgage, 3 at 77%. Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 29c

— *747 906 S04 SI "2, * to 304^- <
oisissa 1,239,912 Hsatreal Stocks. Hay—Twenty-five loads «old at *13 to

_ . 6*72406 .. L -. MqntrexL Dk. 7.—Closing quotations tee *14.50 per ton. I
T<nty : C.P R., As% and 86%; Duluth, 5% Straw—Four loads Bold at *11 to *12 per

*36.984,716 aad *• Duluth, pref.. 14 and 12: Cable,'172 tom*
” and 171; Richelieu, 106% and 106; Montreal 

Notes »y Coble. ■ FfcWay, 273% and 272%: Halifax Railway,sstemstrsyur'' atuyssrs»i#isx!»
æ •" ffyssgsirsfïgsiss sc

In Paris at 4 D m 3 ncc ; 175 and 166 : Bell Telephone, 175101 francs' 50 centime*3 tor the^accwint’ ‘and 171 : Dominion Coal, 40 and 38; do..
Exchange on London, 25 francs 9% centimes Pr®1-, ^13 bid; Montreal Cotton. 132 hid; for cheques. Spanish fo°” ~lo?cS « Canada'Cotton. 85 and 80; Mereuanrs' Cot.,
«I.72Ü. Ioors Lloscd a‘ 127 bid; Dominion Cotton. 90% and 90:

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks suit ","ar-Kagl?,' 101 and 99: Pafne. 73% and 
pfennigs for cheques Discount rates ■ At* n®Publlc, 60 and 58%: Virtue. 30 and 
«tort bills. 3% per cent ttoee 2ti:,Xorth star- w and Ra=k of Mont-
bllls, 4% per cent months rp„ 270 and 256; Ontario Bank. 124 bid;

; Motsons Bank. 191 and 190; Merchants'
On avail S,_____ Bank (Halifax). 190 and 175; Nova Scotia,

The , !, Street. 235 and 224: B.X.A. Bank, 125 Md; Quebec,
»oncresPo7 ,he kL, d7Une la «* JL*" 1» bid: Union. 106 bid: Ottawa, Ï02 asked;
«MOV) orL^ k ■?' upwards of *,.- Commerce, 145 Md; Hochelaea, 137 asked:
orioüenïï? much, fdr the fortitude Inter. Coal, 100 and 55; do., pref.. loo and
wrî??nJ th,1nov^en,andrtbeî *îld ■‘S?* 70: Cable, coupon bonds. 101 old, do., reg.
E??”!hn* ÎZ Z „ Î bonds. 101 bid: Halifax Railway bond?,
ïtrencîh lnd. nnlg|L, L TSh/”, ALf 104 and 100: Canada Cotton bonds. 100 and 
221 the loJnriïS -n15ÏÏlîd”K **t0Cï*’ 98'4; Land Gn«”t uonds. 1u9 old. Dominion 

,0'*:pri®®d railroads, but a do- Coal bonds. 110% hid: Northwest laind, pr..
this t’L°, 07 ’be lodus- yt and 48; lauréat Id,■ l>mp, 116 and 112;

trials more than offset this advantage. do. bomjj 105 and lfL|
There was a suspicion also that the local Morning sales • c P It ear,
movements of cash which have helped out gga* 25 ?t mV Twin .Ttr -7 ÏÏS
the lowing of the banks for the iSt few » «66% C.Me^H at 17^' Re^
weeks are not to be relied on this week. Tel?» at 171- ÏÏanweà? Gi, 250 12 «
The*» gains bave been due to tbe opera- a>m. s at 201- notai Eiôerrfc’ vd ’ ion ÏÎ
tlon* of a single bank to a large extent, in --ôt- Dominion Cot-.m v> a- oi - «- 1-^ a‘
aBhtlvbtia ceutretl *ome of the most Import- 10no ^ lOO; Repnbu'c, 15oe ,t '«0 lolf ti
ant Interests In the financial world, includ- 501. yo p * 7f' T... atbig large Interests ln copper mining stocks. So .t^, at K- DomZon Co,
The course of Amalgamated Copper during m sm ,7» s'.t m- îtiiï' 10? at 
the week has given rise to apprehension ^ at 25 at T''*' «oisons, 5 at
'hit Interests Identified with it need not ‘Afternoon snics • < pr «
be exported to have taken measures to con- 961,: Toronto RMiwav « it 108% "l? It
**r\e the generaa money market situation, inci/. Twin r-itr on o*v. at

Evtn the Erie sevurltiw yielded ' temper- fr^xdV, %r»-UQ°.yH,.E*ec 
■rtly. on the denial of a storm, attempting tue,’ vuo at SSL iouv * *'* av ,2>' ' ,r*
to explain their movement by alleging that inno at 23 »»oo »r o%* the company had purchased the Pennsyl- 1UW Ut 500 at 23* 
vaaia Coal Company. Both the stock# and j 
bonds, however, rallied, subsequently to ».
top prices. Besides this strength was Th^PlÇ802 Heron. 1® West King-street, 
shown by the St Ixmi* ati .San Francisco repi>1?. the nnctuations on Wall-street to-day 
stocks, led by the second preferred, with as *®*Iows:
nn advance of 2%. and the New York, . _ ^ Open. High. Low. Close.
Chicago and Ft". lx>uls stocks; led by the “lner- Oil.^.. 304 304 304
«*cond preferred, with an advance of 44- -Amer. 1 obacco .... 1064 lO^n 104% 105*4
On the other hand, there was oontinued ^m- com, xd 124 124'vj 123*4 124V*
weaknf-s-s in T.C.L, on persistent * rumors Am. 8,. & >v. com.. 42% 42% 41!A 41%
that the dividend would be passed. The Atchison com............... 38% 384 57% 38%
stock fell at one time 24, and. after flue- •Atchison pref.............. $34 834 82% Kj
tasting feverishly, closed within % of the Anaconda Cop. ... 48 48 47*^ 47%
lowest. Coincident with the raeetfng of “• *• *................ 71 11% 70%
the directors of the 1*tilted States Rubber B- * O. com....... 7t»*i 787,* 78%
Company, the common 'stodk broke 4, Pr®f- ........... 8*% 84% 84% 84;vs
end the preferred sto^-k 5%. without meet-/^“<**\ & Ohio........... 374 «374 3G% 36%
Ing an effective support. It was reported & St. L...........  «6% 66% 66% 66%
after the meeting, without official author- font. Tobacco .... 344 344 334 33%
ity. that the directors had "reduced the B. & Q................. 3.35% 135% 1,34% 134%
price of its goods 5-per cent, and doubts Chic., Gt. -W............. 14% 14% 14% 14%
were expressed of the maintenance of divl- £Mc., M. * St. P.. 126% 127% 125% 125% 
dends on the preferred. Pacific 'Mall broke Ecd. Steel com.... 40% 50 40% 404
•early 4 points, on the large decrease in Fed. Steel pr................ 76% 76% 75
net earnings reported for October. The tîeneral jBlectrlc ... 167 1*?» J67 16!i
tmsatlsfac;ory results of the ' meeting of Louis. & Nash. ... 82% 81% 82
western railroad presidents to enforce the Missouri Pacific ... a*.»% 59%» 50% 5J’4
observances of freight rates, helped to «le- >L, K. & T.f pr.... 38 -*y* 37% 37%
press the railroad list. There was weak- Manhattan ................ 1084 108% 81% 82
aea# in People s Gas, Tobacco and the local Met. Ft. Ry..............ItîT 167 165% Hhl
fractionThe closing was moderately ac- N Y. Central ...........141% 141% 340% 141%
tire and easy, aud many stocks were at Nor. & W. com.... 42 42 41% 414
the low point. North. Pacific com. <71% 70% 094 hU>*

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- North. Pacific pr... 81% 82 H4 81%
lag from Ladeobur'g, Thalmann Sc Co., N. J. Central .........  341 145 144 145
Sew York: Ont. 6c Western ... 25% 25% 2-*% 24%
The opening of the market was Irregul.tr, Penn. R. R.....................142% 142% 141% 142

with T.C.L and Sugar the weak features People's Gas .......... 1*34 ‘*.‘4 97% X,7K
In the industrial list. The railroad list Pacific Mail ............ 4G% 46% 43% 43%
was strong in the early trading. However. Rock Island .............114% 114% 314 114
■i the day advanced, the whole market ap Reading. 1st pr... 64 64% 65% 65=)^
Reared tn bf* under pressure for both av- Southern Ry. com. 17% li% 17% 17%
counts, and lower prices were scored for Southern Ry. pr... 67% 67% 66% 66%
•early all stocks, the exception from this Southern Pacific .. 41% 41% 40% 41
being Federal Steel and Tin Plate seenrf- Texas Pacific .......... 20% 20% 20% 20%
2^, which showed strength. The main Tenu. C. 6c 1............ 63% 63% 61% 61%

, ptsence of the day was the apprehension V.S. Leather com. 13% 13% 12% 12%
•^r the bank statement, the xknov. n move- V.S. Leather pr... 75% 75% 74% 74%

of money apparently Xnd'eating a V S. Rubber com.. 29 29 25% 25%
rory heavr loss in cash, resulting from Villon Pacific com. 71% 71% 70% 70%
trinsfer* thru the Treasury to the West Union Pacific pr... 81% 81% S0% 80%
2nd South. In the bond market conces- Wabash pref............. 22% 22% 21% 22
•tons* were likewise to be seen, and par 
tjcolarly the general mortgage bonds of 

Erie suffered a sharp reaction, most of 
5«ich they recovered in the afternoon. * - 

I®* tr*ding in the late hour was profes /jConsols, money ...
*oua], and, altho there were flurries in the I'onsols, account . 

vert uD<l ^lf*kel Plate stocks, business v as Canadian Pacific 
of », llghfi London was a moderate seller New York Central
J,1* !ptci5l!,P8- . Illinois Central.......................128

Treasury statement shows that Pennsylvania ......................... 78%
*Frlîu 1 banks haVf* lost $6,510,000 since St. Paul ....................................... 131

a-v ,ast- : Louisville 6c Nashville ... 85%
------------ ! Northern Pacific, pref... 84%

Railroad Earning*. Union Pacific..........................74%
,our,h ”eek ÈvTn p,tiflc:.pref:

dlvidskndtfUT,4dpn,rar^n,rPKUlar <1"arterly Beading*.':..'

*; M., October net; f2îfM04 ...A Atchison .......................
«6 list yror. —UH. against *540, Ontario A Western

Wabash, pref.

Th* irw.i Mar.^*,a' One of the greatest blessings to parents
on o.ii 5 ™”n®y ™ark®‘ 18 steady. Money is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator lr i 

The Bank i,r f. effeetnally dispels worms and gives health
1 ‘-“.land discount rate Is in marvelous manner to tbe ones, ed j

70 FOX & ROSSm
70

1UH ...% H7 cpmm xm.)

MINING BROKERS.
there $99,982,032

No other Company in the world has 
attained such results.

122
112

%30 èi ::: Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fine1 

tnations In the Chicago Board of Trade to
day: _

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Jan. ... 71 71% 70% Tl1*
“ -Feb. -------- 71% TJ 71% 72
- -May ........... 737a 74 73% 74

Corn—Jan. ..... 38% 38% 36 J6%
“ -Feb............ 35% 25% 35% S5%

Oats-Jan. ........... 21% 21% 21% Jl*
Pork—Jan. ....12 22 12 25 12 12 12 20
Lard-Jan................ 6 90 6 92 6 67 6 90
8. Ribs—Jam ..6 32 6 37 6 30 6 32

Members Toronto
127 at Trade.

Protective Prilcy-Holder», who deeir. in
formation regarding forms of ineuranoe; 
Prospective Agents, men and women, who 
desire profitable contracts with the Great
est Insurance Company in the world, will 
pleam address—

im-
19 a*» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
ing of

♦
♦
♦ .

forward♦ Parker & Go.♦ Toronto Snamr Market.
8t. Lawrence sugar* are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, *5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.23. These prices are for delivery here,
carload lota 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J

♦ THOMAS MERRITT, Manager,t.
• ♦Col.

: 31*33 CflMdka Bank of Com metre Bldg., 
Tenets, Ontario.

•et. Hemhers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold oo Commission.

*

ictionr.
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK KXOHANQB.
A*’. MI LI vs Jarvis. Member.

19-21 wing street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought, and aold.

east. «1 Victoria Sfi-eet.,»- TORONTO), ed4Ss
st To- 346

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSÎ itreal ...

mipeg ..
Ifax ... 
ill ton ..

8t John ...
Yaacouver .
TJetoria

Tortal .........................$35.699,544

Btmoa nnd o-njentu-Mi <>a vonvealent car ua.
TmLUEsT ALLOWED ON »Ef»41tx

sneoare,
»♦♦♦♦♦»

HialiMt Current Kama

lire lit s*® ii to î) telAt 44 to a 
per cent, on 

Security, In an tun to suit. 
L Valuations and Arbitra

$250,000 TO LOAN
Heal Estate 
Renta collected, 
tiens attended to.

la Chureli-fltrMt. cd

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 17.40 ta 
17.75 per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought 
140 dressed hogs at above mo 

Butter—Wholesale prices are easier: 
creamery rolls at 22c to 23c for the general 
run, but Locust HU1 brand still commands 
24c to 25c.
Grain—

W. A. LEE & SON J. ». CUMMINGS & CO.rations.
Real Bstate, Insurance and Finan 

clal Brokers,
w New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
*6 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks l-L Grain id
GENERAL AGENTS

216WKSlEltN hue and Aiarlue A saurai!e. Ca. 
MANCUKSTEU k'lre Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Ca 
CANADA Accident and PUl^Ulaas Co. 
LLOYD'S riate-Glusa lnsmance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aed Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comma* 
Carriers' Policies loaned.

OFFICES—10 Àdelalde si reet East Phone* 
892 and 2978. S48

Wheat, white, bnsk........... *0 68 to *.,..
“ red, bosh. ... n
” fife. bush. ...
“ goose, bnsk. .

• S
. 0 68% JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.

Consulting Mining Engineer,
17.18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD*G., 

SPOKANE. WASH., U.S.A., 
Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years’ practical experience 
In the United States, Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years’ experience In the 
Kootenay districts of B.C. ’ 248

. 0 61% 0 62
0 29 0 30%
0 41 0 46

. 1 15 1*25

. 0 60 

. 0 47

Oats, busbu ...
Barley, bush. .
Rye. bush............. ..
Beans, bush ..
Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

See*
Alaike, choice. No. 1............ |6 00 to *6 59
Alsike, good. No. 2.......
Red elver, per bush............
Timothy, per bush............. 40 1 80

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton......................... |13 00 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Produc 
Batter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per dox 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 07 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 0 80
Geese, per lb .........................  0 06 0 08

Frnit aad Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $» .35
Carrots, per bag....................
Beets, per bag .......................
Apples, per bhl......................
Turnips, per bag..................
Cabbage, per doz. .......
Red cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bag....................

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 06 0 0*
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 07 0 08
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................... 7 40 7 75

0 52

Qtm ST.
east

It. O’HARA 6 CO.,00 5 75
75 6 25E 80 Toron to-St^ Toronto.

Remedy 
of the 

Licine ever dia 
world. 10.004 
The National 
ernedy for usfc 
well Ivnown. a 
of lost Vitality 
the remedy is 
iow used as a 
f both France 
en le tea days 
entirely cease X 
becomes clean, 
elastic, bowels 
tore weak me* 
ctive. A Food 

matter 
lay your name 
ay« treatment 
i sealed pad» 
will treat .n*

Stock end Debenture Broker*
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Mon 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 248
treat'

$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 35 
. 0 25

0 40 Bought and sold for 
cash or on margla. •

WYATT 4, CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Maclb iS
46 King St, West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

Mark Lan
sale and English dull, 
dull, with a moderate bns'n^ss. Danubian 
dull. American flour aud English quiet, 
with a small business.

Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet: No. 2 red 
winter, 17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat Irm; Dec. 20f 40c, 
March and June 21f 70c. Flo-ir firm; Dec. 
26f 30c, March and June 27t 70c.

• soi».w:nou-wtr

ôïlHSdj.Â.mLWEY
REAL-ESTATE

40 0 50 
35 0 45 
00 2 00 
2o 0 30 
20 0 30 
30 0 40 
75 0 80

6ÙUU at 20, 500 at 22,Wk

BEAU New York Stocks.

Loans &. Investments

-si victoria St. lam?
First Mertgâge Securities a Specialty

Montreal Flour.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—Flour receipts 1.100 

barrels; market quiet. Patent 
$3.70 to 13.85; patent spring, $4.30 to $4.50; 
straight roller, $3.30^o $3.50; extra, none ; 
superfine, none: strong bakers, $4 to $4.10; 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70.

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 88c to 90c; 
corn. 43c to 45c: peas, 66c to 67c; oats, 30c 
to 31c: barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 55c to 56c; 
buckwheat, 50c to 52c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 80c to $1.

Pork, $18 to $19; lard, 7c to 8%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c 
to 11c; butter, townships, 20c to 21c; 
western, 17c to 18c; eggs, 13c to 15c.

7
common ..

“ inferior ...
Feeders, heavy...........
Feeders, light .............
Feeding bulls .............
Stcckers...........................
Stock bulls ........
Milch cows ....................
Calves ...............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks,
Lambs, each
Lambs, per cwt.................. 3 50
Sheep, butchers’ .......................
Hoge. choice, not less than 

160 and np to 200 lbs.... 6 00 
“ light, nnder 100 lbs. 5 75 
“ fats ..

E. R. C. CLARKSONfarm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ......................... ................. .. * 4

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 19
Butter, large rolls............... .. 0 IS
Butter, rreamerv, boxes.... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, v. 0 22 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers’ tub .
Eggs, fresh ............. ». •
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.................
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb.............
Dressed bogs, car ’ots, per 

cwt. ............................................. 6 75

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

$9 50 to $10 oo

5 m 
O 20 
9 19 
0 21 
9 23

<( 2 75per cwt

i
3 50 Cetto* Markets.

New York, Dec. 7.—Cotton futures opened 
steady at the decline. Dec. 9.75 bid, Jan. 
9.71, Feb. 9.65 bid, March 9.62, April 9.56, 
May 9.51, June 9.50 bid, July 9.48, Aug. 
9.20, Sept. 9.40 bid.

New York, Dec. 7.—Cotton spot closed 
dull. 1-16 decline. Middling Uplands 10%, 
middling Gulf 10%. Sales 21 bales.

New York. Dec. 7.—Cotton—Futures closed 
barely steady ; Dec. 9.69. Jan. 9.60, Feb. 
9.55, March 9.50, April 9 46. May 9.41, June 
9.37, July 9.34, Aug. 9.00, Sept. 8.45.

Pittsburg Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—Oil closed 107.

Scott Street, Toronto.
MaMlohad 1S0I.

4 00
.. 2 50 m8 00L

r Ir I. o 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 17 
. 0 07 
. 0 05 
. 0 45 
. 0 30 
.. 0 09

0 19 
0 16 
0 18 
9 09

New York Produce Markets.
New York, Dec. 7.—Flour—Receipts, IV,- 

526 bbls.; exports, 5863; sales, 7900 pkgs.
Market was rather easy, with less doing 
and bids lowered on account of the irregn 
larity in wheat. Rye Flour-Dull and easy; 
sales. 500 bbls.; fair to good. $2.90 to $3.10; 
choice to fancy. $3.15 to $3.45. Buckwne.U 
Flour—Dull and easy, $2.15 to $2.20. Buck
wheat-Quiet, 60c to 62c, c.Lf., New Yi»rk.
Corn meat—Firm: yellow western, 89c; rtty,
90c; Brandywine, $2.40 to $2.50.
Firm; No. ^western 56%c, f-O-b., afloat; New York, Dec. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
State r>e, 52c to Zdc, c. 1.f., New York, 3042; steers steady to strong; market 
Cjir lots ^,a,r5.y,”Q mîlVinfrd&’ tîr «xr cIoaod do11 for a“ ,rat K™*1 medium cattle; 

c ' f - Buffalo, m. “8. *° bulls and cows steady : thin cows firm;
oro "r-5Uro 7ÇC VYheat-Rcmn 1 ’93 475 steprs' fi t0 f5 C0: osen aDd st3^- *3 tot 

f-f -OM mies MOOmî fumr^’ttnd cho re fat (*?n, *5; bulls. *2 to *,'(.(!•):
mpooS?'s,:r-sp^ric.diyT^?srvS%lz$.’æ«>t£:»-

l°Nortoêrot; Dv?lutlre8:V1T.-'V'>o1bT,tsflo«: Calv’es-Uecelpts. $19; slow; prices weak: 
No 1 ha A Duluth 8tCc f ab SSt’ E”*" lower* Ve„alB- **.t0 tops.
Options, after a firmer opening, which was „ ^ ^2'2° ^2-50: yearlln8».

“t^dvb*En^ ÆDtturnSdPÏSk!l Sh'eef and Lamb^-Recolpts, 7:«0; she* 

and ruled heavr most of the session under i {JJ supply; market fcveak to a shade
lewer; good to choice lambs opened higher; 
advance, lost later: medium grades closed 
lower than yesterday. Sheep, $2.50 to *4;

BUCHANAN75
5 75 r::. & JONES. 3 50 

. 2 00 

. 4 50

“ sows
44 stagi 
44 stores

0 00 
9 65 
0 45 * STOCK BROKERS 

Ineuranoe and Financial A*enta 
TeL 1245. „ 27Jordaa#L,

Orders executed ee the NewYork. Chicago^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought aad sold oa commission. 246

0 10ords THE CATTLE MARKETS. Toronto.
7 00

Cables Remain Steady—New York 
Steady to Stroag.Hides and Wool.

/Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ^
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 9 08 
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins. No. 2..........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 85

Kye—n the heating 
re’s we have 

lords of recoin-
-.•ke mixed as

$0 08% to $.... WILLIAM HARRIS, The Necessary Cash.. 0 07% 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 55

C Per
9 T°"

Have you the cash necessary to make a suitable in
vestment when you have the chance? If not, save 
your money. Open a savings account-

We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent

Dealer ln Dressed Beef. Hop, Lambs, 
Calves, etc Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

0 65
0 1)0

COLO STORAGE.i.i the world

nothing else. 500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 30 Jarvis-street; St. Law 
rence Market.

bearish continental advices and favorable 
Argentine harvest news. Buyers were also
restrained by prospects of a Urge inc.e se ,___, „ . . - ________
In Northwest stocks, very small cable ac- > ^rat,s* Ç ^ to (-im'

ana lambs, $5.85 to e6.
Hogs—Receipts. 4043: steady for all 

weights: mixed western, $5.15; good state 
hogs, $5.30. *■

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY•WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 28R
ceptances and lack of outside speculative 
orders. In the last few minutes a second 
rally occurred on covering, and iu* t-.vsv 
was steady at %c decline to %c advance.
Sales Included No. 2 nrl. Jan.. 77%c to 7J<\
closed 78c: March. <9%c to 80%c, closed Chicago Live Stoek.

! j the CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
tribes T5>i n y rannera. «2 to *2.66: balls, *2.50 to $4 -0:
grading at Chicago; closed firm and %<• JJ:''”- î3_5° to fo_25: Tcxas fed s'errs, 
net hich^r • >fit. 42WiC to 42%c. closed ^ to $4.-Texas gripers. $3.39 to $4.10, i4^c- Dec.*, 4fP*c to 46%c. closed 46>c Texns b’ 1>\ $2.50 to $3.25 If yon desire to send your friends ln
C*.« «^Receipt*. 10' iv x >r. < ’-l; Hcgs-Receipts to day, 27,000: to morrow, GRKAT BRITAIN a TURKEY or a bar-

rjtsr^oS » itTbufr»r«"r?i«* »* a,.PlES *« SmAS. w*.

tra« w-hae- wee,c «T«5;*1ighL°^™ to urn* 1. E DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,
to 35c: options quiet and a hoot steady, of sales, $4.80 to $4.92%.
Butter—Firm: #*Team*ry. 18c to */6c- fa<*-. Fheep—Receipts. 7000; good to choice j 
tory, 12c to 15%c; June creamery, 18c to wethers, $4 to $4.4); fair to choice mixed,,

*1 London Stock Market.
Dec. 6.

. 07%
. 97 11-16

Dec. 7. 
(’lose. 
97 5 16

East.
-8377

12 KING STREET WEST.
TO STOCKMEN.89 89% v356 ..147 146% 1

128
73%

AU i:«p*
W%
S4%

raf •

ng p; era-
ver in ’ o* 
:^ca;n h#

73%
Opposite the Cattle Marker. HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
31s*. 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of January next

The transfer BooJS will be closed from the fifteenth te the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

83% M
17 16%

16%
10%
39%
26

44%
10%

. 40% 
-
. 23 23ditadiae Age : :

I34bJ
Cor. West Market and ColborneSts , 

TORONTO. „
By order of the^Bo&rd,IT0, ONTARIO

WALTER 8. LEE, General •»*•**** 1
>

*

i

3

.

J
t

MOCKS
AND

BONDS.
%

4,*

23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

By Return
Mail

We will forward to your address 
by return mail, for the asking, or 
will give you. if you call at the 
office, a neat booklet regarding the 
duties of guardians and adminis
trators, and of the descent and dis
tribution of real and personal pro
perty in Canada.

. The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *3,000,000.
Office aad Safe Deeeslt Visit* :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

V

The clever hostess serves 
hier guests with

Viv
Coffee.

A high-grade blend tha'.oosts bat

26c*hspiund 
4 piundi. Si;03.

VIV 03. Limitai.
246 Yonge Street6|
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| o Connoisseurs SIMPSONTo the Trade BRITISH ÏE WITH * THE

•OEEMT
oompany, „
UNITEDn 16Dec. 8 th.

TWESeasonable Clothing 
Necessities.

Evening Silks Increases in Cattle, Cereals, Hog and 
Dairy Products, Fish, Pulp 

Wood and Timber.

PREFER

“Corby's”are now in demand. Our 
stock is fully assorted. 
Duchesse Satin, in' cream, 
ivory, white, black and all 
opera shades. Taffeta and 
Beiigaline, white and cream 
Faille, 20 and 27-inch Japan
ese Broche Silks and Satins 
in great variety.
Silk Warp Henriettes in

V

1

PerfectionDECREASES IN SHEEP, BUTTER, ETC. NThere is no limit to our ability, as well as our desire, to 
serve you- reliably and economically with any style of clothing 
for men or boys. Our immense stock is varied enough to 
meet all requirements, and our guarantee of value is an as. 
surance which makes disappointment impossible. Look over 
some of these items we mention to-day:

nrXV

ilExporte to Thle Country, Which 
Show an Increase, Arc Mostly 

Cotton and Wool Goods.
M

s E-. I AtteiOpera Shades London, Dec. 7.—The Board of Trade re
turns for the 11 months ending Nov. 30 Whisky c aiMen’s Fine Scotch Tweed Salts. slngl$l 

breasted sacque, with double-breasted vest» 
handsome grey and black and brown and 
gfrcy mixture, lined with farmers’ satin, 
sixes 36 to 44, special

show the following British Imports from 
Canada :

Increases—Cattle, £190,000 ($050,000) ; 
wheat, £409,000 ($2,045,000); oats, £392,000 
($1,060,000); peas, £30,000 ($195,000); bacon, 
£326,000 ($1,630,000); hams, £141,000 ($705,- 
000);

Filling letter orders a 
specialty. . . . •

:mi Pb,W'uii t Itrn*»*

John Macdonald & Co. Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.

iteUtviue.CA"**
9.50S!

RRWellington and Front Stn. Enat, 
TORONTO. War Office 

Has
; cktese, £732,000 (*3,000,000); eggs. 
OdO (*235,000); fish, £280,000 (*1,430,0001; 

pnlpwood, 0100.000 (*300,000); hewn wowl, 
£49,000 (5245,000); sawn wood, £243,000 
(¥1.215,000).

Men's Fine Imported English Benver Over
coats, slngle-bressted. Chesterfield style, 
navy blue, black and brown, fast colors# 
silk velvet collar and silk sewn, 
sizes 34-44. special ..... .......

Boys' Heavy All-wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, double-breasted. In a si 
brown and heather mbttore, 'lned with 
Italian cloth, sizes 28-33, special

£47, R& Sold by all dealers.
CHAMBERLAIN TO ANSWER CHARGES.

138 : ■

12.50xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxColonial secretary’s Brother Sacs 
London Payers for Libel in 

Ammunition Scandal.
London, Dec. 'i.—A writ was served on 

The Star Newspaper Company yesterday ut 
the Instance of Arthur Chamberlain, lire- 
thcr of Colonial Secretary Joseph Chatn- 
ber'aln, and manager of tue Kynocks Am
munition Company of Birmingham, claim- 
Ing damages for libel on account of state
ments regarding contracts secured by the 
companies In which the Chamberlains were 
ghaieholders. for the supply of munit,ons of 
war to the Goveramcut. 
bet lain Is not a member of Parliament, ;be 
action does not necessarily affect the Isaacs 

| raised In respect to the shareholdings of 
; "Joseph Austen Chamberlain, M.V., the eld

est son of the Colonial Secretary by his 
, first wife. The newspapers concerned nre 

The Star and The Leader.

London, Dec. 
celved the foil! 
Kitchener at B 

“Have Just ro 
BonxvUle, that 
ed to force Comi 
has trekked m 
horses and man] 
Colony, thereto 
pressed

IDecreases—Sheep £44.000 (*220,000); wheat 
flour. £360.000 (*•_>,830,090); maize, £84,(KWI 
*429,000); liutter, £458,000 (*2,200,000); anl 
mala, £39,000 (*195,000).

Exports to Canada.
Increases British exports to Canada—Salt, 

£23.000 (*125,000) ; splrits.f27,000 (*183,000); 
cotton piece goods, £120.000 (*600,000) ; Jute 
piece goods, £29,000 (*143,000) : linen piece 
goods. £10,000 (*80,000) ;
£09.000 (*495.000); worsted tissues. £38,000 
(*190,000)- carpets. £31.000 (*155.000): tin 
plates, £88,000 (*440,000) ; apparel and slops, 
£24.000 (*120,000); alkali, £20,000 ($100.000).

Decreases—Bnilroad Iron, £79.000 (*393,- 
0001 : hoop sheet boiler plates, £33,000 <*175,- 
000); cast and wrought Iron, £25,000 (*125,-
000); lead, £20,000 (*100,000).

HONORED BRAVE COMRADES.Three Men fnetantly Killed.
Peru, Vt., Dec. 7.—Three men were In

stantly killed by the explosion of a boiler 
at the steam saw mill of G. W. Harris yes
terday. The killed are : William Parker, 
Vernie Bull, A„ C. Miner.

4.25Presents From “B” Co., Royal Grena
diers, for Their Boys Back From 

South Africa.
•f;

Boys* Fine English Tweed Two-garment 
Suits, neat brown check, single-breasted 
and nicely plaited, well lined and trim
med, sizes, 22-28, special

woolen tissues. There was a merry time In the Temple 
Cafe last night on the occasion of the wel
come home tendered by “B” Oompa.iy, on all

2,25 ÏJioyal Grenadiers, to their comrades, Vtes. 
W. B. Butler, J. Kelly, W. Travlg and 
MoLaughlln, from South Africa. The mem
bers and ex-members of this company ap
preciate the action of their fellow-soldiers 
who went to the front, and In recognition 
of their valor presented them 
some gold lockets. Lieut, oh

DE’m »
| As Arthur Ch.nu-

Some Inviting Fur Offers.
Splendid Value in Coats, Gauntlets and Caps.

All HU Strn 
to Uv« * 

Story 
Al'wal North. 

7.—Gen. Dewet 
dtngerooe posit I 

$ tegr to extrlcai
c| British column*
I swollen rivers t>

con.mandent be)
great chase for 
been one of the 
the war, will n 
wet.

NEWFOUNDLAND CABINET. - \with hand- 
auley i re

sided and made the presentation to Ptes. 
Butler, Kelly and Travla on behalf of the 
company.

The gift was handed to McLaughlin by 
Sergt.-Major McClinton on behalf of the 
ex-members of the company. Pte. Mc
Laughlin, who was connected with ”B” 
Company for many years and Is now sta
tioned at the fort, wears the Egyptian and 
Afghanistan medals.

Another pleasing feature of the dinner 
was the presentation of a beautiful set of 
field glasses to Quartcrmaster-Sergt. Craig, 
on his promotion from color-sergeant. This 
presentation was made by Uolor-Sergt. 
Sink. The usual toasts were honored, Pte. 
Kelly responding to “Our Returned He
roes,” while Lieut. Osborne proposed “ 
Absent Ones.” Other addresses were made 
by Orderly Room Sergt. Phillips, Mr. But
ler and Mr. Barlow Cumberland. Inter
spersed with the speeches were humorous 
selections by Harry Bennett and songs by 

: Messrs. Winter and Baker.
Hums made an efficient

Caterer T. G. Davey pro 
excellent dinners and had the tables pret
tily arranged. \

àF AIR WEATHER’SPremier Bond Now Announce» HI* 
Enlarged Cabinet—Five Witk- 

* oat Portfolios.

Men’s Fur Coats, in Corsican China dog 
or Australian Wombat, made from Choice 
and heavy furred skins, fine all-wool 
qulfted Italian lining, plush pocketing, 
leather arm shields, Monday, spe
cial . v...........................................

Men’s Fur Gauntlets, large full cuffs, fur- 
lined, durable palms,- in Australian Wal
laby, Wombat or Corsican Lan^b, worth

55, Monday 3.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, driver shape? 

deep sliding bands, adjustable peaks, 
even, glossy curls, satin lined, C an
special, at ........................................... Ue"V

CuUdrep’s Berlin Wool Troques, plain col
ors, or with fancy striped borders, spe
cial prices, a^ 50c and

St. Peter’» Church Basaar.
The nineteenth tünnuaJ bazaar, winch was 

ued yesterday afternoon
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 7.—Mr. Bond, the

all under the auspice* of t^Dor “X* Preml”- the °°neent °‘
ety of St. Peters Church, Is a pleasing Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to an enlargement 

For many weeks the circles lu- of the Newfoundland Cabinet, owing to Opera Glasses Fine Furs 18.00
success.
terested in the bazaar have been untiring
In their efforts to make the.affair the sue- ■ ■■■■ ■■HP
cess that tt Is. The haU is handsomely with the Reid contract, announces the foi- 
iK rated - for the occasion, and many lowing as the personnel of the recoastruct- 
booths are artistically arranged. High tea 
was served, last evening from 6.30 to 
o’clock under the direction of Mrs. Malone

the Importance of the problem associated .25To close out the bulk of our great stock 
of Opera Glasses, we will sell at the fol
lowing prices below 

$22 Lemaire Held 
$16 Lorgnette (mother-pearl) Glasses for 

$12.50.
$13 Lemaire Opera Glasses for $10.50. 
$10 Le mieux (pearl) Glasses for $7.
$8.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses for $6.75. 
Other glasses, In morocco case, fro

Seasonable List of Men’s Furnishings
$1 Oxford Wrap and Muffler for 49c.

Men’s Imported Silk and Satin Oxford Wraps, 
quilted satin lined, in pretty stripes and fancy 
brocade patterns ; also fine cashmere mufflers,

; ; in, fancy checks and stripes, good full sizes, 
regular value r.oo, on sale Monday
Morning.................. ..................................

See Corner Richmond St. Window.

1cost:
Glasses for $17.75." ed Ministry:

Premier and Colonial Secretary. Mr. Kob- 
* and Mrs. Scott. Candy was sold by Mrs. ert Bond: Minister of Justice, Wll.lam Hor-

Hamilton’s circle. The useful articles booth wood; Minister of Finance, Edward Jack-
was in charge of Mrs. Parsons ; man; leader of the Legislative Council,
the Willing Workers’ Circle booth George Knowling: members of the Cabinet
was In Charge of Miss Louie Gooderluim without portfolios, Messrs. Edward Morris, t1
and Mrs.MacMurcby. and dolls were sold by August Harvey, James Pitts, Henry Woods, 

é Mrs. F. W. Rose. The other booths were ana James S. Ryan; Minister of Agrtcui-
l presided over as follows: Gleaners, Mrs. ture. Ell Daw; Minister of Fisheries,

Boyd, Mrs. Beverley Smith; standard-bear- Thomas Murphy; Minister of Public Works,
ors, Mrs. Boddy; fish pond, Jessie Scott, George Gushue.
Charlotte Gooderham, Evelyn Taylor. Messrs. Daw, Murphy and Gushue are

Selections by the Sunday Sdhool orôhes- hot In the Cabinet.
L tra, under the direction of Miss Geddes, i

formed an enjoyable program daring the i Sale of Stock» In Detail.
*“e baza*ir *be continued. On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. will

H?» evening. The proceeds ; sell In detail at their ware rooms, 64 Web
at™ S3?™ maintenance of a mis- Ilngton-street west, the clothing and men’» 

on in mala. furnishings stock of Christie A Caron,Paris,

Chase
Definite news 

received Dec. 2 
Knox started In 
Herbert’s column 
turning movemo 
Gen. Knox lear 
Dewet had doifl 
right, nécessitai 
plans.

We’ré so well known all over Canada as makers of 
dependable furs that we hardly need waste a word in 
generalities—but we do want to impress on you the 
advantages of early buying, because you’re bound to 
have better choice the earlier you come or the sooner 
you write for what you want. The holiday spirit is 
taking hold, and furs come in for a lion’s share of 
patronage, because they're so appropriate and ac
ceptable as Christmas* gifts. “We make every gar
ment we sell, and we guarantee every garment we 
make”—style, fit and quality. If you live out of 
town, take advantage of the mail order department

The

case, from

Our wpecLal prices on spectacles will con
tinue ono week longer.

Take advantage of ibis opportunity and 
secure your Christmas presents.

Mr. Walter 
accompanist . 
tided one of bis s

Globe Optical Co. Dnste
■ During the nig
I camped on the! 

the Boer Laagei 
eently been hnrr 
started again at 
Dewet while croi 
he arrived too la 
ed very great dl 

H owing to the rise 
deeded In email 
man or a beast.'

Left Ba
Men-. *11.2» Glove, for SOe. I Bo^Tw.^takèfi

Dent’s make—a splendid bargain. Ifi ^hern*to* makc*^
223 Pairs Men's Fine English Made Wool* I . which the Brttli

lined Kid Gloves, “Dent’s” make, 2 pat* 1 touch with the
ent clasps, prix seam, gussets, Paris 
point backs, sixes 7 to 9, one of Dent's 
regular $1.25 Gloves, Monday 
morning, per pair................ ..........

•49
93 Yon «re Street

(Next Shea’s)
TORONTO. HAMILTON. LONDON.

Hair in the Militia.
The criticism of the" officer commanding 

this military district regarding long hair 
and slight physVquc of some of the soldiers 
Is still discussed, both In and out of 
military circles.

In order to meet the wishes of the 
D.O.C., and incidentally obey the regula
tions, the long-haired volunteers can easily 
get a hair cut. The men of slight physique 
should drink Shamrock Ale from Taylor’s, 
Parliament-street liquor store, and they 
would soon be stout and solid enough to 
pass the critical eye of the «officer at the 
first spring drill.

Soldiers can judge good ale, as a rule, 
and os .Shamrock Ale Is delivered to all 
parts of the city, it is within easy reach, 
and a telephone message to Taylor will 
bring quick results.

collars, fancy high grade patterns, rang
ing in price, $6, $5, $4.50, $3.50 o nfl 
and............... ....................................... 4*UU

Popularly Priced Underwear.
Men's Natural Wool Underwear, winter 

weight, “Penman's make,” double-breast
ed, fine cashmere trimmings, pearl but- 
tous, rll> skirt, cuffs and ankles, sizes 
34 to 42, Monday, per gar
ment .......................................................

amounting to abont $4500 In lots to suit 
the trade. All the stock has been bonght 

The Proportional Representation Society within the past eight months, and consists 
met yesterday evening at Forum Hall, and of fine clothing. In men’s and boys’ suits, 
a list of 14 new members was read as hav- overcoats, ulsters, pcacoats, gents’ famish 
Ing Joined since the last meeting. En etc*ï also a tailoring stock In detail,
conraglng progress was reported In obtain- tine worsteds, suitings, overcoatings, trlm- 
ing signatures to "the society petitions in miugs. twists, etc., 1000 dozen ladles' and 
circulation of literature, and Interest taken ln,f*es* underwear, men’s Scotch knit un- 

» In the proportional idea. Part of a letter fIerw0ar. table linens and other household 
from South Australia was read, stating that !I,UcnSi 200 tloze° ladles’ blouses, in sateen, 
a telegram had been received there from 1 sllk* velvetee“s. etc.; and, by order of the 
Hobart. Tasmania, with the news that the nnrterwrlters, one care damaged dolls.
Hare system of proportional representation b,al,es guilts. The sale commences at 10 
had been adopted for the election of the I °°? n m- Wednesday, 12th Inst., and 
Tasmanian Senators.and Representatives to 1 llberal terms are offered to the trade, 
the Parliament of Federated Australia.

Proportional Representation.
A Fine Xmas Box.

Gents’ Extra Superfine Brocaded 811k Muf
liers, choice floral designs, put .In pretty 
;fnncy boxes, most suitable for Xmas j 
presents, Monday special $2 
and ,... 4 .........................................

' a><\ F ft 1.40 r1.91 !Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece Lined Under
wear, natural shade, double rib cuffs and 
auk les, overlocked seams, satin trlm- 
min

Q
Jackets gs. pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 

44, Monday, per garment
Splendid Variety of Bath Rohe».

Gents’ Fine Imported Bath Robes, made 
from heavy Eiderdown, Turkish cloth 
and English flannelettes, hoods or .vide

1.00
If your Jacket is to be made to order 

it is absolutely necessary that /ou leave 
your order immediately for while we 
will do everything poesuvfè to satisfactor

ily fill every order that comes to us, 
there are impossibilities even with 
furriers, and we don’t like to disappoint. 
“ A hint to the wise,” etc. We make 
a specialty of fine Seal and Persian 
Lamb Jackets to order.

Persian Lamb Jackets.. $85.00 tO $125.00 
Seal Jackets

(According to length and trimmings.)

A GRATUI.50Publie Ownership Endorsed.
“Public Ownership” was discussed by 

Dr. Hargrave before the Canadian Social
ist League. In Forum Hall last night. The | 
levturer pointed out that public owner- j 
ship is not Socialism, tho it is Socialistic* ! 
Private ownership ■means excessive rates 
and poor service, while public ownership : 
of street railways would reduce fare» and 
abolteh. strap-holding. The intrtigues of 
corporations are a chief source of corrup
tion in civic government. Under public 
ownership, no strikes or riots would occur ! 
and life-saving machinery be adopted. All 
interesting discussion # followed, G. G. Pur- 
sey. J. A. Kelly. W. C. Good, George 
Cartwright and others taking part. James 
Simpson was chairman.

Poultry Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Poul

try Association was held In Temperance j 
Hall last night. The show, to be held next j 
January, promises to be. a great success. > 
The election of officers for the coming year I 
resulted ns follows : Hon. president, John J 
Chambers; president, W. J. Wolf; first vice- 
president, W. W. Hodgson ; second vice- ! 
president, F. Spry ; secretary, R. Dnrstou ; i 
treasurer, J. Bedford; delegate to Industrial 
Exhibition, Q. Grlmsley; delegates to West
ern Fair, W. Barber and J. E. Bennett: 
Executive Committee, W. Fullerton. A. 0. 
Blyth, W. H. Gouldlng, 8. Wi ks,F. Travers, 
W. T. Pearson, C. Jamieson; auditors, W. 
W. Hodgson, A. H. Lake.

I Hartman Popular Course.
| The second concert of the Hartman popu- 

____ j iar course was given last night In Massey
manv, TaTâ po^a’tttT^'^m" |
paved with 1 677 394 Inlsor, ' ' ^mg Signor Angelo 1'atrleolo, pianist: Ml

t .. ■ , Eleanor Goodman, soprani; Miss Myrtle
11Woodstoek hlg- Moas Merlcle, reader, and Mr. Herbert But, 

h l wS °D ‘Ï.1- 1;rotcst' 1". Violinist. Special mention may be 
ant chapel In the Kingston Penitentiary. made of Signor Patrlcolo. who gave Thm-

At Paterson. N.J.. Mrs. William C Cook 1>€rK’8 “SonnambuLi Grande Euntaafe’’ and
and her four* children became sick’ after GottechaIk’s “Tremolo.” the latter being
eating supper, and it is suspected there tlemQnded a second time, signor Patrlcdo
was noison in thp tw* Is a pianist with very fine technique. Miss

d, - , . Goodmun, who sang Luckstone’» Delight,cr-intinfr of c\hïnnfh,A asl£a. vooates the has a light soprano voice, and she received
that cnLtX- ^ Jhe, nat„lT*Lnt a well-merited encore. A feature ot the
that country; wants Dutch Hnrhor fortified 
and cable connection with Puget Sound.

i War Office Ki 
• Taka Five

»TAPS PROM THE WIRES. -

Ordered Tailoring Department ♦ I
r~ , , , , ^ . . ... notmees that - a
lo-day we place on sale a fine selection of imported ♦ l; every offleer an 

Trouserings, the newest? stripes and check effects, in X SIR southAwce sis 
light, medium.and dark shades, our prices would ordi
narily be 6.50 to 7.00 fpr trousers made from thésè 
goods.
These will be made up and finished in the very best style, 

to your order, from measure taken to-day or Monday

Also winter weights, in Scotch tweeds, black Vicunas and other * 
fashionable suitings. We have about 20 ends—say one suit length , 
each — and will make these up between now and Christmas at prices < 
in proportion to the above. Measure* must be left |o-day or Mouday. J

Do
London, Dec.'

amount will be J 
that It will take 
payment.

NO ATTENT
■

4.00program was the readings or Mias Merioie.
Upwards of 25<X) people were present. Tne 

m. Bose, a self-confessed Italian murder, next convert in the course will be given on 
er. who killed a rival lover In Naples, was Jan. 2, 1901.

. set free In New York yesterday, because
no one could be found to prpsecute him. Tnnnel In Payne Mine.

‘ In Northern and Southern Luzon the Montreal, Dec. 7,-^(Speclal.)—Advices
Philippine rebels are unusually active, from Samdon, B.f., say that the long tunnel 

- and American troops are kept busy. The in the Payne mine, which is being driven
rebels fight and retreat like the’ Boers, hut tap the ore chute at a depth of 800 feet, Tijr l/CCI CV IMOTITIITC
the American reports indicate that many has now reached tieerly 900 feet aud will; I fir Hr T IP I \\\\ I II EJ I tof the Insurgents are killed require to be driven 350 feet farther before ! ■ ll1- 1 lllw l U l k.

Tenders were opened yesterdav bv the comlnfi t<? the ehu,t,“ ln <J[up9ti.0n-.k A” 
v«vv Dennrt-nian, «v progress is very slew owing to the hard-eotiHtrtrctlon^of^ftv^l^tledh^n.^nnH1* * w «S of the roek. and the dltflcnlty in veu- 
'innored oniUoN t! h- f x tllatlon. It will probably take four months
xàvved Th» t nlted states lnon> t0 eomr,iPte the wie-k. The ship- Five acres of beautlfnl wooded park, se
the yinre„ith .2 , 'luv,>lve meiits from the Payne continue at the rate eluded. The only Keeley Institute east

rC. 3 i,„a7h . n,i, ' L n'a.t rii‘!,. ever of about 900 tons per month, which ia of Winnipeg lu Canada ; 21 years’ experl-
?*’!', department. The war- about the usual average. enee; 300,000 permanent cures. For par-

There w.?e eigM bids.™ “ spl'l‘,1y'-------------------------------- tlculars, address above. 1367

$150.00 to $250.00 [ . Boer» Fired 
■ J ' story of -1

M
London, Dec. 

toria states thfl 
were in Gen. H 
Kop had all th«i| 
or wounded, jl

Fur-Lined Gapes ! i
No need of being deméd the comfort of 
one on the score of-ïÿEpi -pense. We have 
them at all prices—$20.00 to $100.00. 
The outsides are made of black worsted, 
covert or priest’s cloth. Plain and fancy 
colors. Linings of Hampster, Lock and 
Siberian Squirrel, Marmot, Muskrat 
and Mink. Trimmings of Alaska Sable, 
black Thibet and colored Fox. Lengths, 
27 to '36 inches. Cut shows plain or 
brocaded outside, with Squir-el lining, 
black Thibet trimmings, 30 inches long. 
Price

courage for 17 
During the figtJ 
Battery was lyl 
glacis which sloj 
tlon. One Brttlj 

' him, but the Bij 
of him at on eel 
"ver the rise an<| 
ambulance wagol 
understand the I 
ntomeat the amH 
the skyline thel 
fire on tt at a cl 
native smbiilam 
other assistant 
the wounded g 
tended until ni

Has Removed from Sherbourne St. to 

GORE VAU, 786 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO Ladies’ $5 and $7.50 Winter Coats 
for $2.00.

This Monday Sale is most remarkable—a clearance of 
some splendidly fashionable warm jackets at a price that 
would almost make you doubt their value. The secret is a 
necessity for very quick selling, so takfc our word /or the good 

styles and fine quality, and be hece early^Mon- 
day if you want a thorough bargain that will 

Æfëgji : delight you hugely. Here are some particulars*'® 
but you’ll appreciate them best by seeing and 
trying them on when you come Monday.

/ lAtlies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in several different styles, made
of Chinchilla, Kersey, Boucle and German beaver cloth, 
some are self faced, others satin lined, eiqgle and double- 
breasted styles, notch and high storm cottar, some are hand
somely applique trimmed, others beautifully stitched, colors 
black, navy and fawn. These Jackets have been selling at 
5.00 and 7.50.

1
Charged With Stealing Pant».

Lewie Arcnt, who conducts a clothing 
store at 352 East Queen-street, reported to 
the police at the Wllton-avenue Station 
last night, that two ,pairs of pants had 
been stolen from the front of his store. 
Detective Forrest, who was detailed to in
vestigate the case, afterwards arrested 
John Welsh ,of 130 SackrHle-street, and 
charged him with the theft.

\
At Seattle, Wash., William Seaton he- a* George’s Sootetv met Inst* nlcrht and 

artp?iminy t °* <rc,at|,v®8* arranged for their annual Christ mas dis-
h ln, !” trlhntkn, which will take place on thethem. He knocked his sister, Mrs. Roy 24th Inst On this date th.-4i<nn<iq nr

thlntin”11 he° lnul^i-ni'Z? ^t/ two pounds of groceries and provisions will be
thin kin*, ho had killed them. Then he given a wav to tho need v
h!»fink nf°ttm av ^ ml?’ Us ?Bcle* witj‘ Mr- Charles E. Edmonds was made a life
blade of the ax, and nearly severed his member, and the following were admitted 
head from his body. Richards Is the only ng annual members: Messrs A R ivoe, 
one dead hen on ,was arrested, after he- jr., Arthur J. Hughes. Frank' .Tewoll, Wll- 
Ing shot twice by an officer. Liam J. Kerrish and Clement E.

Tho Amor icon Federation of Labor
con volition at Louisville, Ky., yesterday ad- S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
Journed a day because committee reports ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
were not presr-ifc<yl. 'fhe Credentials Com- TJv mas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
mittee recommended the seating of dele- Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
gates from brewery workers md stationary complete cure. I was the whole of 
engineers, which was done, tthe matter to summer unable to move without crutches, 
be conVderrd later l)v‘ Grievance Commit- and every movement caused excruciating 
tee. The United Garment Workers, protest- pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
ed again s' seating delegates from the Chi- posed to all kinds of weather, bur have 
cngo Federation of Labor, because it had never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
admitted the Customs Clothing Makers, I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
anil the Chicago Federation was Instructed Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to throw out the Custom Clothing Work-, to others, as It did so much for me. 
erx, or he themselves expelled. —--------------------- -------

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will atfvauce you 
any amount from 510 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan or lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-

I
$35.00 UNIVERS,ïPaper Boycotted to Death.

Rosslaud, B.C., Dec. 7.—The Kosslarid 
Evening Record, published by William fc. 
Esllng. ceased publication to-day. it was 
established lu February, 1895, and was 
the oldest dally in the Kootenay. The sus
pension Is due to the stand the paper took 
during the labor troubles or last spring. 
This resulted in a boycott, from whlen 
The Record never recovered.

Crowley.
Henri Roehcti 

to Help R.GaperinesSI

« *1
I Taris, Dec. fl 

"We have fled 
subscription to 
civilized nation

A big assortment—designs the newest 
— values the biggest and qualities the 
best, with special mention here of style 
as shown in cut—Persian Lamb in 
combination with Stone Marten, Mink 
and Sable. You can buy Caperines for 
less than $10.00, but that’s the point 
whete we hitch on our big value and 
quality guarantee—and you can buy 
them from that up to $200.00. The 
cut shows a combination of Persian 
Lamb and Alaska Sable at

V
iSTv

Patriotic Sunday at Maawey Hall.
To-morrow (Sunday) may be fittingly 

termed Patriotic Sunday in connection with 
the Canadian Temperance League. Rev. 
W. G. Lane of Nova Scotia will be the 
speaker. He 1m one of the best known and 
ablest of Methodist ministers In the Mari
time Provinces, and one of the first speak
ers on temperance and prohibition.

RECEPTIONYour Choice Monday, $2.oded

Lord and Li 
ed ItNew York Life Insurance Co.

In another column will be found m ad
vertisement of the Mutual Life Insurance

& i«:The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Don’t Miss This Children’s Shoe Sale In

!
Co. of New York, which is claimed to lie 

; the oldest and largest Insurance company 
in the world. In 1890 the company paid to 

! policy holders twenty-six and a half mll- 
, lion dollars, and at the present time holds 

In trust for them over $300,000.000. Pros
pective policy holders should Interview Mr. 
The*. Merritt, manager of the Canadian 
branch, Bank ot Commerce Building, To 
ronto.

London, Dee. 
Mount Royal, C 
in London, and 
ception for ,tii« 
Canadian contii 
their way home 

_ „ Imperial Instil 
| ,4 Earl ot Aberde. 

Ing Lord and 
dinner In hono 
The guests Inc 
Duke of Argyll 
qui* of London 
Mount Royal a 
of Aberdeen.

Edwards anl 
Accountants, 
Commerce Bu

Everythin* t
W nether It be 
hishlngs, will b 

the gentle) 
have picked on 
overcoats as y; J29 to spare. | 
«2 cost maaqui 

, that's one of It]
’ Koun^'lV;

Such nice bargains aren't to be picked up very ofterti 
You’ll enjoy saving on the necessaries to have all the more 
for Christmas treats.

Young Woman Arreeted.
Detoctlvo Da-vis? Inst nlgjht arrested 

Agnes Scott, a young woman who lives at 
337 West King-street, on a warrant charg. 
Ing her with theft. It Is alleged that the 
woman stole a valuaGTe diamond snarf-pln 
from J. A. Kemmerer of 87 Jameson- 
avenue..

Mr. M. Sweetnam has resigned the posi
tion of manager off the National Sanitarium 
Association.

Telephone 8336. i

? $45.00UNION BANK OF CANADA C hildren s and Misses’ Good Box Calf 
opting Heel Button Boots, neat and verv 
serviceable, sizes 8, 0, 10, U, 12, 13, re- 

Price *1.25, Monday, spe- gg

Children's "Santa Claus" Slippers, fancy 
embroidered velvet, with podded lining 
and felt soles, sises 6 to 10 and 11 to 2, 
very special .........

Boys’ Splendid Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
with English backstay) sizes 1 to 5; slsd 
Best Dongola Lace Boots, size 4 only, 
regular price *1.50 and *2, Mon- 1 OC 
day, special.....................................

Boys’ Best Rubbers, Boston Rubber Co.’s 
make, sizes 1 to 5, regular 55c to 65c ’ 
list prices, Monday special .........

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. 30

FRANK W. STBATHÏ. Manager. J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER G GO. wLodge Hommeramith, S.O.E.
Lodge Hammersmith, S.O.E.B.S.. No. 183, 

elected Its officer» for 1901 as follows : Pre
sident. J. W. Payne: vice-president, George 
Grinnell; secretary, R. A. Rogers ; treasur
er. W. H. Hyde; chaplain. J. Sedgwick; 
committee. A. W. Portch, I. Johnston. S. 
Gush. W. A. Oekenden. W. H. Moss and E. 
I. Otter; inside guard. J. Klugsmlll; out
side "guards O. C. Sweet.

84 Yonge Street, Toronto.
.35 .45Write for Style Card.

A PRESENT FOR A SMOKER
These Monday Reductions

to please ail housekeepers:
15c Flannel for lOc.

900 Yards Heavy Plain Union Flannel, 26- 
mt inches wide, in light shade only, soft 
smooth finish, regular price 15c per yard 
on sale Mouday, special ....

25c and 28c Towel» for 17c.
47 Dozen Bleadied and Half-bleached Hivk 

Towels, plain tape and eoirwed border 
size 20x40 aud 21x42, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, our regular price 25c to 28c 
pair, special Monday, per pair .. t

Horse Blankets for 97c.
A! most 

unheard -cf . 
luck—you’ll j 
think so if [f 
you're one/ x 
of the hun- 
dred who 
come to se
cure this big I 
offer :

V

“ I really don’t know what to get him for uhrishtnas,” is a remark made by 
many wives, mothers and sisters. JLî you will permit us we would like to suggest 
a few things that are appropriate and suitable for a smoker.

The Great Auction Sale This After
noon at 2.30.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will soit this 
afternoon, commencing at 2.30 sharp, at Ro
berts & Sons’ gallery. No. 51 West King- 
street.the most valuable collection of Eng
lish water colors ever submitted to public 
competition ln Canada.

air-=3
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. .10v- tilt- storting mounted BBB French Briar Pipe, many shapes. $1 each.
A tm of Clubb’s Dollar mixture, won’t burn the tongue, 1 lb tin $l, half lb. 

tin 50c.
A fine French Briar l’ipe, straight stem, with two-inch genuine amber mvirto- 

plcce, sterling silver mounted, in laney case, $1. THIS IS VERY SPECIAL.
A Leather Cigar Case—all kinds—1 elescope, Clasp—from f»Uc to $7.
A handsome Gun Metal Clgaret Case, $2 and $2.50. oval, satin finish.
A Sterling Silver handsomely engraved "Match Box, with ring attached, $2.50.
A beautiful Meerschaum fPipe, very finest quality, straight $3, $4, $5; bent, 

plain medium size, 35: fancy bent, carved, small size $4. medium large size 
$6. These are all ot recent Importation and are beautiful goods.

Tobacco Jar»—Self sealing, air tight, finest ware, with Cambridge and Oxford 
arms, also photographs ot Roberts, Baden-Powell and Kitchener, $3. This 
makes a beautiful present.

Box of 25 tine imported Havana Cigars, La Antlqvedad brand. $2.50.
Long German Pipes with cherry stems and fancy bowl», $1.50, $2.50, $3 

aud $4.
Egyptian and Turkish cigarettes. P layers’ Nay y Cut. Pioneer and other wen 

known English Tobaccos, Havana, Manila and Indian CMgars, and a full ana 
complete list of smokers goods.

ftareassHHKii
Mr. W. st. TJ

S£uh^vâs-

Death ol
News was re 

of the death! < 
occurred at iRo 
years was a re 
S,efe was in 
Irunk and ale 
joad he wag In

- P Whe?eynpr!tilr 
lui migration ai 
J«e, and leave* 
be brought her

Mr. W St T

FIRST - FOREMOST F7c Cotton for Sc.
2,300 Yard. Vnlileacdied and Grey Facto-v 

Cotton. 33 Inches wide, made from 
round, even yarn, fine, even texture r.nd 
perfectly free from .sizing, regular price 

per yard, on sale Monday, epe-
100 only Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, in 

navy blue and fawn shade, full size*, 
Imund, extra strong strap and Ol 
buckle, extra special Monday... -5# -tyl.:

:?ce
t■5in High-Class Overcoatings. Not an up-to-date 

eflect but that we carry, not a fashionable shade 
but that we have in stock. The combination of 
that which is of superior quality at a moderate 
price is carried into effect in our overcoatings.

del
.

Fine Cashmere Stoikings 
for 19c.

An offer vou’l!
Ladles' Fine Pure Wool 2-1 Rib Black Cash- 

S,erri K™e- al,° Rlb Blsck Wool and Plain 
Black Wool Hose, sample line, Monday, 
morning, extra special, per pair J0

OUR OFFER
A Flutter of Handkerchiefs
650 Handkerchief Samples, no two alike, 

all finely embroidered with scolloped and 
hemstitched edges, finest Swiss mosll*» 
regular price 20c and 25c each,
Monday.................................... .. ...

Make your selection. Remit us P. O. order or draft ; we will select goods to 
the best of our ability, send them to you at once, and prepay express charges any
where in Ontario on everything except tobacco. appreciate.

OUR GUARANTEEt
? We guarantee all the above lines are of the very finest quality and just as 

represented. If on receipt of goods you are not fully satisfied return them to us 
and we will refund your money. Address
ESTABLISHED 

i87a

.10SCORES’i A. To-day (Dec. 1 
unpaid water r 
discount.

B; *‘-a.Oaae,i5td

-I A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King St. W„ Toronto. Direetei
H. H. FUDGER.
I. W. FLAVELLH.
A. ■- AMES.

Saturday, 

Deo. 8.SIMPSONK- THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT
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famous Active RangeThe

Holds an Unparalleled 
Baking Record

N

1 1
Baking a barrel of flour into 212 
loaves of bread with one firepot 
of coal. This goes to show the 
wonderful

r

fuel - saving qualities 
of this famous range. If you 
want a range that will be an or
nament to your household, 
that will cook your food properly, 
one that will

one
V

save you money by 
its fuel-saving qualities and by its 
durable construction, then buy the
famous Active Range from its 
headquarters,

>

Russill’s at the Market-159
Liberal Allowance for Old Stoves ln Exchange.

D1IMEEN CO*Y
—

CAPES f OR WINTER WEAR
It’s only a short time before Christ

mas, and if you have an idea as to a 
fur garment you should see about it 

at once. Surely there is no more 
useful, more serviceable present to 
make than a fur garment of some, de

scription.
For opera or evening wear we are 

showing a wonderful line of fur-lined 
capes. The onp shown in this adver- 

i tisement is lined with Hampster fur, 
1 Lock Squirrel or Grey Squirrel, and
I trimmed with Thibet,

1 $23 to $50.
H Alaska Seal Jackets, $150 to $250 

If Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $125

® Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to $50

v Caperines, $5 to $60
Collarettes, $15 to $80 

Send for catalogue.
Store open until 10 Saturday night.

i

kt

THE W. ID. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Car. longe and Tesperinea Stn.

APPLE JUICE
fresh from ti>» ^BSFss, filtered, 
-crystal, bright Srlcf free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and-plso 
carbonated in quarts at $1 (>er 
doz. _

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
151, 153, 155 Staerbonrne St.

Phones—2512, 2025 136

RUPTURE

Easily Cured by a Home Method.

Almost any ono when first ruptured 
«•jin lx? frightened into paying a large 
fee for an operation or j.i elaborate 
trips*. But rupture can just as well 
be cured at home at slight expense 
without pain, danger, operation or an 
hour’s loss of time. There Is a meth
od invented by Dr. W. S. Rire, that 
hos cured many hundreds of people 
in this vicinity, and for the benefit of 
ruptured people Dr. Rive lifts an office 
in Toronto, (hill and look Into this 
remarkable home method of cure. If 
you cannot call write to Dr. W. S. 
Klee, Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street, To- 
nmto, and lie will mall youi a complete 
description of the Rice Method.
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